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Introduction 
The Connecticut sales tax is the most important single 
revenue producing measure in Connecticut's fiscal system. Since 
its inauguration in 1947 it has been the major single revenue 
producer and brings in at present approximately twice the revenue 
of any other tax. It has also proved to be one of the most con-
troversial pieces of tax legislation in Connecticut's history. It 
has been particularly significant because it was the first positive 
step toward an actual broadening of the State's tax base. My pur-
pose in this study is to evaluate the sales tax as a revenue pro-
ducing measure and its effects upon the people and business in-
stitutions of Connecticut. 
At this time I wish to acknowledge my indebtedness to Miss 
Sophia Bernat and Mrs. Ethel P. Pocius for their help in typing 
my manuscript and to Mr. William F. Connelley, Connecticut Tax 
Commissioner, and ~~. Harry Beckwith, Assistant Director of the 
Sales and Use Tax Division, who supplied me with information that 
. could not have been obtained elsewhere. 
.1 
Review of the Work of other Investigators 
of the Connecticut Sales Tax 
The work of other investigators has been confined to the 
preparation of materials pertaining to the sales and use tax 
for use by legislative committees either in the framing of the 
sales tax bill or with respect to its proposed modification. 
A review of the material contained in these reports is included 
in Chapter 2 of the dissertation as par.t of the historical devel-
opment of the legislative aspects of the act. A brief statement 
of these works follows with page references to the body of the 
dissertation where their treatment is found: 
(1) The Connecticut Public Expenditure Council, "Report 
on the Modification of the Connecticut Sales and Use Tax Law. 11 
January 15, 1948. p.71. 
(2) 0. Glenn Saxon, "Report on the Revision of the 
'remporary General Sales Tax of Connecticut." February 11, 1948. p.82. 
(3) 1948 Special Commission, "Report of the Connecticut 
State Tax Survey Committee." Hartford, 1949. p. 98 
(4) Joseph M. Rourke, 1111inority Report of the Connecticut 
State Tax Survey Committee." Hartford, 1949. p. 100. 
The nature of these reports was rather different from the 
present work in that they were drawn up for the use of the legis-
lature and all of them reflected a certain amount of bias depending 
upon the background and interests of the particular individual, 
agency, or group making a given study. 
I have attempted to combine in my approach to the Connecticut 
sales tax a combination of' the inductive or historical type of 
analysis with the deductive method. Thus I have utilized the 
historical facts available and applied to them the theoretical 
principles that have been developed to a large extent deductively. 
Chapter 1 
The Connecticut Fiscal System 
1 
Connecticut Expenditures 
The Connecticut Sales Tax, which became effective in April 1947, 
is the most important single revenue producing measure in Connecticut's 
fiscal system. In a study of such a specific revenue measure: its inau-
guration, its adjustment wi thin a given fiscal framework, i ts adequacies 
or inadequacies in meeting the demands upon it, and its economic implica-
tions, it is first necessary to look at the entire system of which such a 
measure is a part. In fact the sales tax assumes an importance beyond the 
consideration of it as an individual revenue instrument. I t becomes part 
and parcel of the fiscal system itself and because of its predominant 
position therein, it shapes and directs the fiscal program of the state 
which has such important implications to the citizens individually and to 
the community generally. 
The need for increased revenue is dictated by the type and level 
o·f service which a state or any other governmental body must provide for 
its citizens. Connecticut has been faced with the problem of expanding 
services to its citizens which means as a corollary increased expenditures. 
The fiscal needs of the State of Connecticut have increased 
four fold in the past ~venty years. This increase has been dictated by 
the necessity of providing not only the essential services to the citizens 
of the state but also expanded services for a state population which has 
constantly grown. It is a pattern of expanding services which is not 
peculiar to Connecticut but is a reflection of the trend throughout the 
forty-eight states. This trend of increasing expenditures which is the 
resultant of expanding state activities bears out the old law of Adolph 
'lagner, that, "among progressive peoples, ••• an increase regularly takes 
2 
place in the activity of both the central and the iocal. goverrunents."Y 
The figures in Table 1 below show the trend of expenditures of 
the forty-eight states and the State of Connecticut for selected years 
since 1929. 
Table 1 
Expenditures of St ate Governn1ents, in the United States 
and the State of Connecticut , selected years, 1929-1948 
(in millions of dollars) 
Year 
1929 
1933 
1937 
1942 
1945 
1947 
1948 
All States 
1,943 
2,067 
3,463 
5,820 
5,997 
8,099 
10,400 
Connecticut 
34 
36 
. 48 
71 
69 
113 
177Y 
Includes 
Payments f or 
Unemployment 
Compensation 
Benefits Fund 
Source: All states expenditure fi gures taken as follows : 
1929, 1933, from Bureau of pensus, Financial 
St a tistics of St a tes; 1937, Cost of Governn1ent 
in the United St a tes, 1934-6, p. 5; 1942, 1945, 
1947, 1948, from Bureau of Census, Compendium 
of State Government Finances in 1948, p. 6. 
Though taken from Bureau of Census studies, the 
fi gures for the selected years may not be exactly 
comparable. However, they indicate a significant 
trend upward in state expenditures. 
Connecticut fi gures taken from Connecticut State 
Comptvoller's Annual Reports. 
Grundlegung der politisdhen Oekonomie, ffic. VI, Ch. 3 (3rd ed., 1893), 
quoted in translation in c. J. Bullock, Selected Readings i n Public 
Finance, 3rd ed., New York, Ginn, 1924 , p. 32. 
This fi gure includes payments from Veterans Bonus Fund amounting to 
approximately $50 million. 
3 
The increase in the expenditures of the forty-ei~ht states has 
been considerable as the figures in 1able 1 indicate. Part of the increase 
is apparent rather than real due to the increase in price levels over these 
t wo decades coupled with a constantly growing population. The percentage 
increase in expenditures of all states from 1929 to 1948 was 536 percent. 
The compara tive increase for Connecticut over this same period vras 522 
percent or, eliminating the $ 50 million payment for the Veteran Bonus 
Fund , 374 percent. 
'l1le expenditure increase for Connecticut, as shown in Fi gure 1, -
began its expansion significantly in 1931 and continued to increase at a 
yearly rate of from 11 percent to 13 percent up to 1940. Expenditures 
held at approximately a constant level during the wa r years, 1940 to .1945. 
Then the increase over the average for 1940-45 jumped to approxDnately 
50 percent in the first post war year 1946, went to about 55 percent in 
1947, and 150 percent in 1948. 
The period from 1931 to 1939 was a period in which the state 
expenditure pattern was influenced by the forces of an economic depression 
during the early years and then the gradual climb to recovery during the 
period from 1934 to 1939.~ From 1931 through 1933 the major objects of 
expenditure were highways, charities, and education!/ which amounted to 
roughly 75 percent of state expenditures during these years. The expendi-
tures of the state were also substantially bolstered by the passing of 
federal funds through the state treasury. 
See Figure 1, p. 6. 
See Table 2 and Table 3. For the departments and agencies included 
1Ni thin these major functions see Appendix Schedule I. 
Table 2 
Net Expenditures of the Connecticut State Government: 
By functions, fiscal years 1931 to 1949 
1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 
1. General Government~ 5,13sY 3,002 2,820 2,040 2 ,616 2,428 3,215 3,062 3,617 
2. Protection 2,727 2,659 2,649 7,869 2,610 3,199 3,766 12,369§1 12,578 
3. Conservation 1,140 1,039 857 659 733 809 813 764 874 
4. Health 771 799 717 664 676 688 758 793 761 
5. Highways 13 ,80~ 13,990 11,965 14,794 16,287 17,466 19,218 19,259 17,964 
6. Charities 9,86 5 13,548 11,352 9,238 10,327 11,487 14,808 16,286 16,919 
7. Education 4,822 5,058 5,154 4,513 4,655 4,276 4,578 4,903 4,865 
8. Public Service 22 113 64 26 12 44 80 35 10 
9. Parks 420 299 201 160 216 274 292 509 342 
10. Non Functional 1,069 1,111 1,115 745 13, 605 6, 765 463 195 382 
11. State Building Fund 497 6,933 
Total 39,778 41,618 36,521 40,708 51,736 47,437 47,989 58,672 65,245 
g For a bre~cdown of these general categories see Appendix Schedule I. y Includes cost of the state office building . 
w Includes unemployment compensation payments from 1938 on. y Includes payments from Unemployment Compensation Benefits and Contributions Fund amounting to 
$29,197,399.84. y Includes permanent improvements bn correctiona l institutions of the state . 
y Includes Veterans Bonus Bonds. 
JJ Includes adjustment for petty cash of minus ~10 million. §./ Includes adjustment for petty cash of plus $11 million. 
Source: State Comptroller's Reports and Report of the 1933 Special Tax Commission. 
Table 2 (con.} 
Net Expenditures of the Connecticut State Government: 
By functions, fiscal years 1931 to 1949 
1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 
l. General Government 2 , 975 3 ,713 3,524 4,141 3 , 949 4 , 308 4 ,097 6 , 709 6,749 6,98~ 
2. Protection 10,188 8,619 8,394 6,500 5,473 6,115 33,001 19,133 19,988 38,82 
3. Cons ervation 835 924 1,137 1,030 1,244 1,452 1,418 1,880 2,237 2,433 
4. Health 794 907 997 1,117 1,500 1,938 2,149 2,347 1,807 1,921 
5. Highways 20,117 23,518 24,973 17,686 11,897 11,315 15,595 26,275 31,102 39,325 
6. Charities 17,803 19,188 20,105 20,222 20,190 21,290 25,220 31,186 36,279 43,890 
7. EP.ucation 5,014 6,830 7,453 7,194 8,588 9,678 10,325 13,029 24,675 30,251 
8. Public Service 5 10 85 170 339 629 768 826 972 1,215 
9. Parks 234 193 445 282 212 223 303 463 420 388 
10. Non Functional 2,151 2,096 4,014 9,824 24,498 12,051 16,318 10,735 52,842.0'16,651 
11. State Building Fund 12,079 2,869 150 16 3 
Total 72,196 68,857 71,277 68,167 77,89s2i69,002 109,20~2,581 177,071 180,888 
(in millions 
of dollars) 
$200 
190 
140 
130 
10. 
Figure 1 Total Net Expenditures of the State of Connecticut 
1931-1949 
Source: State Comptroller's Reports 
Table 3 
Net Expenditures of the Connecticut St a te Government: Percentage 
distribution by functions, fiscal years 1931 to 1949 
1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 
1. General Government 12.9 7.2 7.7 5. 5.02 5.1 6.7 5.3 5.5 4.2 
2. Protection 6.9 6.4 7.3 19.3 5.02 6.8 7.9 21.1 19.3 14.1 
3. Conservation 2 .9 2.5 2 . 3 1.6 1.4 1.7 1.7 1.4 1.4 1.1 
4. Health 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.6 1.4 1.5 1.7 1.4 1.2 1.1 
5. Hi ghways 34.7 33.6 32.8 36.1 31.5 36.9 40.0 32.9 27.7 27.8 
6. Charities 24.8 32.6 31.1 22.6 19.9 24.3 30.8 27.8 25.9 24.7 
7. Education 12.1 12.1 14.1 11.0 8.9 9.1 9.6 8.3 7.5 6.9 
8. Public Service .1 .3 .2 .07 .01 .08 .2 .05 .01 .01 
9. Parks 1.0 .7 .5 .5 .4 .6 .6 .9 .5 .3 
10. Non Functional 2.7 2.7 2.1 1.7 26.3 14.3 1.0 .3 .6 3.0 
11. State Building Fund .9 10.6 16.8 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Source: See Table 2. 
Table 3 (con.) 
Net Expenditures of the Connecticut State Govermnen t : Percentage 
distribution by functions , fis ca l years 1931 to 1949 
1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 
1. General Government 5.4 4.9 6.0 5. 1 6. 2 3 . 8 6. 0 3.8 3 . 8 
2. Protection 12.5 11.8 9.5 7.0 8 . 8 30.2 17.0 11.2 21.5 
3 . Conservation 1.3 1.5 1.5 1.5 2.2 1.3 1.6 1.2 1.3 
4 . Health 1.3 1.4 1. 6 1.9 2.8 1.9 2.0 1.0 1.0 
5. Highways 34. 1 35.0 26 . 0 15. 3 16.4 14.3 23.4 17.6 21.7 
6. Charities 27 . 9 28 . 2 29 . 6 25 . 9 30.9 23 .0 27 .7 20.5 24 . 2 
7. Education 9.9 10.5 10.6 11.0 14.1 9.4 11.5 13.9 16.7 
8 . Public Service . 01 .1 . 3 .4 .9 . 7 .7 .6 .7 
9 . Parks .3 .6 .4 . 3 . 3 . 3 .4 .2 .2 
10. Non Functional 3.0 5.6 14.4 31.5 17.4 14.9 9.5 29 . 8 9.2 
11. State Building Fund 4 . 2 . 3 
Total 100.0 100 . 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 . 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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The latter part of this period, 1931-39, shovled a general 
increase in overall expenditures. The increases in expenditures were 
mainly for highways and relief of unemployment. The three categories 
of highways, charities, and education now contributed only about 67 per-
cent to the total state expenditures, but adding those expenditure items 
that were either direct relief from federal grants or state relief pay-
ments and unemployment compensation, the protection category took on a 
new significance and with the three former categories now accounted for 
roughly 85 percent of state expenditures. Roughly 20 percent was spent 
on protectio~ as a total where formerly only about 7 percent of total 
expenditures were for protection. 
State highway expenditures led others in percentage outlay of 
state funds for this period averaging 34 percent of total expenditures. 
This represented a decline from the late twenties but resulted from the 
fact that charities and protection assumed a more important position dur-
ing the early thirties. The gross annual amount spent on highways reached 
the lowest level of that decade. Hi ghvvay expenditures moved from a low 
of $12 million in 1933 to a high for this period of ~~19 million in l937 
and 1938. 
Support of state charitable and correctional institutions 
accounts for a substantial part of the expenditures for char ities , has-
pita l s , and corrections. The averac~e perceut age outlay f or this function 
for the period 1931 to 1939 was 27. This function rating second to high-
The relief expenditures included here are reported under the 
Miscellaneous category for 1935 and 1936. See Tables 2 and 3. 
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ways with e:x:pendi tures varying from a low of $9 million in 1934 to a hi gh 
of $1? million in 1939. Disregarding the more unusual depression born 
relief expenditures, the expenditures for educa tion, averaging 11 percent 
of the total, were next in line, followed by protection 7 percent, general 
6 percent, and all others less than 2 percent each. 
The end of the depression decade found Connecticut state expendi-
tures as a level approximately one hundred percent greater than at the 
beginning. Total net expenditures s tood at ~~35 million for fiscal 1930 
and a t $?2 million for fiscal 1940. This new level of state expenditures 
was the one that was to hold for the next five war years without signifi-
cant change . The upward trend in providing governmenta l goods and services 
was interrupted as the shift was made from a peace to a war economy. 
For the period from 1940 to 1945§/ expenditures remained rela-
tively constant a t an annual net fi gure of about $ ?0 million. The 
expenditures for specific functions did show s ome decided cbanges, how-
ever. Highway expenditures held the first position in the first three 
years, 1940 to 1942. During the next three years they dropped to a new 
low of $11,315,000 or $ 650,000 belov.; the 1933 low of ~~11,965,000. This 
meant that percentagewise charities, hospitals, and corrections becan1e 
the most important object of expenditure in 1943 with highways second 
and miscellaneous third. In 1944 and 1945 highway expenditures dropped 
to third place. Thus, although the tota l state expenditures remained a t 
an approximately constant level, the war situation brought certain 
~ See Fi gure 1, p. 6. 
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necessary expenditure increases that v1ere made at the expense of others. 
'l1le drop in hi r)lway expenditures was due to the drop in revenue from gaso-
line t axes which resulted because of gasoline rationing and also the 
curtailment of capital outlay expenditures made necessary because of war 
shortages of highway materials and equipment. Capital outlays generally 
were further cut because of increased costs for personal services to keep 
workers from leaving state service for higher wages elsewhere and increased 
cost of materials and supplies. Here a gain this resulted in reductions 
in higlmay expenditures and in the general growth of expenditures for 
other functions ·which explains the changes in relative position of specific 
expenditures. 
The period from 1946 to 1949 is one dominated by t wo types of 
expenditure ne~d, first the post war economic situation of rising costs 
coupled with the pent up demand for war foregone services and secondly 
a more basic evolutionary change in the general fiscal picture whi ch had 
appeared during the thirties and continued now to bring about additional 
problems of state finance. This l atter was the general problem of 
inadequate local revenues V·Thich necessitated a contribution on t he part 
of the state in state aid to local governments. 'l~i s prob lem had been 
met by other states by the imposition of sales taxes during the thirties. 
In Connecticut, however, although a sales tax had been considered, other 
revenue s ources were tapped. 
This situation resulted in an increase in expenditures from 
$109 million in 1946 to ~181 mi llion in 1949. These increases included 
added expenditures for hi ghways, roads, and bridges to make up for the 
neglect of the war years. The highway expenditures increased from roughl y 
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$16 million in 1946 to ~~39 million in 1949 which represents a 150 percent 
increase. Increases in the outlays for charities, hospitals and correc-
tions brought this category to a new all time high . 'l~e expenditure for 
charities and corrections being ~~25 million approximately in 1946 and 
:f?44 million in 1949 which is a 78 percent increase. Thi s included an 
expans ion and improvement in these institutional facilities. Educa tion 
appropriations were a third category of significant increase. The increase 
here amounting to a gross increase from $10 million to ~~30 or a 200 percent 
increase. The population gr01nth brought about by the high bi rth rate of 
the war years put added pressure on local school f acilities as the children 
became of school age. This necessitated grants to the towns to provide 
new schools . The amounts spent for , protection increased from an average 
expenditure of $7 million annually during the 1940-45 period to an average 
of $ 28 million annually in the first four post war years . 'l~ese changes 
were due to the unemployment compensation benefits paid during the recon-
version to peace time production and then for the frictional unemployment 
that followed. A large increase in payments took place during the minor 
employment slump in 1949 and this ca tegory reached an all time high. 
Further expenditure was dictated by t he general post war price increases , 
sal ary increases to state personnel, addit1onal old age assistance benefits , 
and amortization payments for the veterans bonus bonds plus increased debt 
service . 
'l~e relative importance of expenditures in terms of fQnctions 
sh01iiS charities and corrections first, highways second , protection 
including unemp loyment compensation third, and education fourth in the 
majority of ins t ances for this period. These four categories averaged 
76 percent of total state expenditures and with the addition of the 
mis cellaneous itemZ/, which includes non-functional expenditures and 
veterans bonus payments, have made up 92 percent of all expenditures. 
i/ See Tables 2 and 3, item No. 10. 
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Connecticut Budget Balance 
Expenditure figur es indica te revenue needs. 1ne adequacy of 
any revenue system in meeting these revenue needs is brought into clearer 
perspe ctive by the year to year fiscal position of the state as indicated 
by a balanced budget, a surplus, or a deficit. The accounting terminology 
developed by the Bureau of the Census in reporting state finances presents 
a logical method of expressing the results of a state's fisca l opera tions. 
The accounting concepts are as follows: 
(1} Revenue receipts: "represent amounts of moneys 
or other wealth received by or pl aced to the credit of 
the state governments ••• under such conditions that they 
increase the assets ·without increasing the debt liabilities 
or decrease the debt liabilities wi t hout decreasing the 
assets." 
(2} Nonrevenue receipts: "other receipts which do not 
result in an increase in the net va lue of assets . " 
(3 } Governmental cos t payments: "all amounts ••• 
having been paid on account of operations and maintenance, 
interest and outlays which decrease the assets wi thout 
decreas ing the debt liabilities or i ncrease the deb t 
liab ilities without i ncreasing t he assets." 
(4} Nongovernmental cost payments: a ll payments 
which "do not result in a decrease in the net value of 
a ssets. n§/ 
In terms of these concepts the state's budget would be in a 
state of balance when r evenue receipts equal governmental cos t payments. 
If revenue receipts exceed governmental cos t payments a s urplus re sults 
and if governmental cost pa}~ents exceed revenue receipts a deficit 
results. Table 4 shows the condition of Connecticut's bude;et balance 
Financial St a ti s tics of States: 1931, U. s . Department of Commerce, 
Bureau of Census, ~fashington: 1933, p . 4. 
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from 1931 to 1949 in terms of these concepts as nearly as the y could be 
followed from the published fi gures. The fi gures in the revenue receipts 
column are those of the Comptroller which he ca lled net a ccrued income 
pl us the receipts of working capita l funds v.Jith other miscellaneous addi-
tions and subtractions as indicated below. The cost payments column 
included net expenditures plus working capital advances with corrections 
for the repayment of bond principal..V 
Although the Comptroller's Reports use the Bureau of Census 
terminology to a certain extent, they do some violence to the concepts 
themselves. Thus certain specia l considerations and ad jus tments in the 
Comptroller's figures are necessary. The first of these is that the 
items Receipts of Working Capital Funds and Receipts Held for Distribu-
tion to State and Towns are counted as nonrevenue receipts. The former 
should be classed as a revenue receipt and of the l a tter the amount going 
to the s tate should be considered as a r evenue r eceipt and the r emainder 
a s a nonrevenue receipt. 
Secondly, the Comptroller's figures from which the revenue 
receipts and cost payments estimates are made have varied cons iderably 
in their makeup over the twenty-year period under cons iderat ion. From 
1930 to 1938 the fi gures are r eported as receipts and accrued income. 
The difference being that the former includes such ca tegori es as working 
capitai funds, reimbursements, etc. which are not included under the income 
fi gures• Starting in 1939 the Comptroller reports , both a receipts fi gure 
For the derivation of the revenue receipt and cost payment figures in 
1able 4, see supporting Schedule 2 in the appendix. 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
193'7 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
. 1944 
1945 
1946 
194'7 
1948 
1949 
Table 4 
Condition of Connecticut Budget Balance 
1930-1950 
Revenue Receipts 
(l,OOO's of dollars) 
39,048 
34,702 
31,933 
37,678 
47 , 412 
41,936 
59,071 
63 ,941 
72,977 
75,593 
89,225 . 
98,863 
101,541 
102,868 
101,343 
101,423 
125,747 
143,662 
134,343 
Cost Payments 
39,778 
41,618 
36,521 
41,323 
52,376 
48,137 
48,128 
58,688 
65,309 
70,789 
67,166 
70,303 
67,380 
'76, 968 
68,111 
109,302 
115,063 
178,810 
178,298 
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Surplus or 
Deficit 
730 
- 6 ,916 
- 4,588 
- 3,645 
- 4 , 964 
- 6,201 
tl0,943 
t 5,253 
t 7,668 
t 4,804 
.j.22,059 
.j.28 ,560 
.j.34,161 
.j.25,900 
.j.33,232 
- 7,879 
fl0,684 
-35,14~,; 
-43,95ok 
1/ Represents a net excess of $21,306 ,000 in Unemployment Compensation 
Benefits over income to the Unemployraent Compensation Fund. 
Source: State Comptroller's Reports. 
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and an income fi gure for most of the categories. These fi gures differ:· 
·by the fact that the receipts are a gross figure and income a net fi gure. 
Al so receipts include Receipts Held for Distribution to State and Towns, 
Receipts of Working Capital Funds, and Refunds and Reimbursements v~1ich 
are not included in the income total. In 1949 fi gures are reported on a 
Receipts or gross basis and an Income or net basis for all categories 
except that of Refunds and Reimbursements of Expenditures. 
Thirdly, besides these changes tn method of reporting , the 
handling of specific items has been inconsistent , particularly with 
respect to the item Receipts Held for Distribution to State and Minor 
Civil Divisions Agency Funds. This category includes the Motor Bus Tax, 
the Unincorporated Business Tax , the Non-Resident Stock Tax, and the 
Estate Penalty Tax. These various revenue sources provide funds that 
are earmarked to towns and municipalities or counties12/ on a complete 
or partial sharing basis . For example in 1932 the Motor Bus 'lax was 
reported as a revenue receipt although it is distributed to municipali-
ties and should be considered as a nonrevenue receipt. In the same year 
the Unincorporated Business Tax was reported in the amount that is retained 
by the state which is truly a revenue receipt. 
The Non-resident Stock Tax, some of which goes to the towns and 
some to the state is lumped together and reported as a revenue receipt. 
111at portion which goes to the towns should be a nonrevenue receip·G.!1/ 
i2J See Tax Commission Chart Appendix Schedule III. liJ Table 4 treats this completely as a nonrevenue receipt. 
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The Estate Penalt y Tax i s reported in 1932 as a revenue receip t 
showing t he s t ate ' s share onl y . In 1933 the s t a te's share i s again 
reported as a r evenue receipt and the towns ' share as a nonrevenue receipt. 
I n 1934 and 1935 it is reported s olely as a nonrevenue receipt i n which 
t he s tate' s share is included. In 1936 and 1937 it is included correctly 
by counting the state' s share under revenue receipts and the towns' under 
nonrevenue receipts. 
The Unincorporated Bus iness Tax of which one-half is retained by 
the s t ate and one-half i s distributed to the counties is reported i n accord-
ance with the Bureau of Census definitions from 1931 to 1938 by allocating 
the state's share to the revenue receipt category . In 1939 it vras double 
counted in that t he state 's share i s li sted under Revenue Receipts and 
again lumped with the counties' share under Nonrevenue Receipts. From 
1942 through 1948 it vms omitted from the revenue receipt s -ca tegory 
entirely . 
J!.,i nally on the expendi ture s i de of the l ede;er t he Comptroller 
r eports t wo categories , Di sbur sements and Expenditures , the former be i ng 
the gross item and the l a tter being the net item. The Expenditure f i gure 
i s the more desirabl e f or t he pur pose of fi guring a budget ba l ance con-
' 
dition . However one glaring error i s tha t Repayments of Debt Principal 
i s reported as an expenditure under Debt Service and thus enters into 
the surplus or deficit condition of the treasur y when it a ct ually should 
not. 1~is is the only major correct ion necessa r y in the expenditure 
fi gures . These general adj ustments have been made as exactly as possible 
to arrive at the fi gure of surplus or deficit in yearly operations. 
Although the figures are not enti rel y comparable i n all cases, i t is 
felt that a r easonably correct general picture of the fisca l condition 
of the state results . It shows in a general way the revenue needs as 
they have developed by indicating vvhether or not the s t ate i s living 
within its income. 
The fi gures show then, in the surplus or deficit column of 
Table 4 , that the period of the early thirties was one of inade quate 
revenue. It led to a re-evaluation of the state's fisca l pos i t ion and 
the imposition of some added tax measures. In 1946 a deficit appeared 
agai n which pointed to the need for additional revenue. The 1948 and 
1949 deficits indica ted still greater pressures being exerted on the 
Connecticut revenue system. 
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Though the overall fiscal condition is presented in terms of 
budget balance, surplus, or deficit as shown in column 3 of Table 4 , the 
true situation is distorted by the practice of operating t hrough t he use 
of numerous funds. Because certa in revenues are earmarked to certa in 
funds , there results not only a l ack of budgeta r y control but a l s o a 
distorted picture of t he actual status of the state ' s finances . fill a 
result a true surplus or deficit is not shown . 
The funds of t he state number 171. 111e most important are 4 
in number, the General Fund, the Hi ghway Fund, the Old Age As sistance 
Fund, and the Unemployment Compensation Fund. 1~e remainder include 
135 Mi s cellaneous Special Funds, 18 Working Capita l Funds , 8 Agency 
Funds and 6 Dond Funds . 
The Unemployment Compensation Fund v'Thich receives its moneys 
from the employers' paJToll taxes has its r evenue earmarked for unemploy-
ment compensa tion benefits payments. These income and outgo fi gure s then 
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should no t enter into the deficit or surplus condition of the s t ates 
finances from a genera l service point of view. The amounts by which the 
general budge t picture , as pres ented in Table 4, must be corrected for 
the unemploy111.ent compensation fund i s shown in column 3 of Table 5. This 
fund i s one where ~armarking of certain receipt s may be justified. A 
s i mi l ar case may be made for the Old Age Assi s t ance Fund. 
Of the total of 171 funds only 2 , t he Gener a l Fund and the 
Hi ghway Fund may be handled to produce a meaningful surpl us or deficit 
and even here it i s ques tionab le whether the Highway Fund can be s o 
counted as a true constituent of the budgetary process. This fund like 
the many others depends upon ea rmarked receipts ; namely gasoline taxes ·, 
license fees, and regi stration fees, and payments a re made from it f or 
very specif ic purposes, namely the opera tion, maintenance, and construe-
tion of hi ghways . This type of dedication of revenues to specific fun ds 
ha.s expanded over the last decade s o that the list of funds is now almos t 
200 percent greater than it was in 1938 when t he public expendable funds 
nwnbered 60. 
The Connecticut Temporary Tax Conuni ss ion of 1933 com...mented as 
follows on the matter of "earmarking11 of specia l funds. 
nrf, becaus e of past legis l ative policies, a lmost 
one-half of the state revenues and expenditures are not 
sub j ect to an automatic biennial review by the legisl a t ive 
body , thi s i s a matter upon the merits of which t he 
General As sembl y is f ree to pass judgment and for which 
remedies in the form of th€1 revision of exi s ting fiscal 
policies are availab l e ."§ 
Report of the Connecticut Temporary Commi ss ion to Study the Tax Laws 
of the State and t o Make Recommendati ons Concernin~ Their Revi sion , 
Hartford: 1934 , p . 7. 
193? 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
194? 
1948 
1949 
Source: 
Table 5 
Unemployment Compensation Fund 
Receipts of the 
Unemployment Compensation 
Contribution Account 
9,404 
11 , 25? 
15,690 
1? ,836 
21,808 
23,965 
28 ,948 
. 31,84? 
30,01? 
25,862 
29 , 569 
?,201 
?,?99 
Comptroller's Reports. 
Net Expenditures 
Unemployment Compensation 
Benefit Fund 
(in l, OOO's of dollars ) 
?,516 
?,?02 
5 ,460 
3, 238 
2 ,988 
1,?85 
?40· 
1,625 
2?,221 
11,589 
11 ,481 
29,105 
Yearly Net Increase 
or Decrease in 
Unemployment Compensation 
Fund 
t 3,?41 
t ?,988 
t l2,3?6 
.j.l8,5?0 
.j.20,9?? 
t 2?,163 
.j.31,10? 
.j.28 ,392 
- 1,359 
.j.l?,980 
- 4,280 
- 21,306 
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.'l'he revision of the existing fi s cal arrangements saw no noticeable change 
to 1939 when a specia l study of CoP~ecticut's finances reported t ha t t he 
pl an of s t a tutory 
"dedication of revenues has gone to the point where 
t he legi s l a tive branch of the goverrunent has to a consid-
erable extent given up its f undamental respons ibility of 
a continuing control over expenditures. Revenues which 
at the . time of 'earmar king ' may me as tU'e the importance of 
t he function performed by a given department may , over a 
period of years, become out of all proportion to t he 
importance of that function •••• The General Fund i s the 
only one subject to the sort of control contempl a t ed by a 
good budget system."~ . 
Failure to correct this situation and a continued realization of need for 
correction is shown in the report of the Commission on State Government 
Organization where among the reco1mnenda tions of changes in t he budgeting 
process and accounting system it sta ted, 
"The budget should be presented annually, not earlier than 
April 1. It should be comprehensive, covering all state 
receipts and expenditures, and showing cap ital needs separ a tely. 
This means merging into the general fund the specia l funds 
that tie up a t hird of the receipts in arbitra r y ~9qnts for 
res tricted purposes, r egar dless of r elative need.''l!i 
It is then perhaps tha t a truer and more practica l picture 
result s if t he Genera l Fund surpl us or defici t i s cons i der ed of itsel f . 
Thi s a t leas t until s uch time as earma rking no longer exi s t s to distort 
t he a ctual picture. The condition of the General Fund s t ands somewha t 
alone in the budgetar y process.~vertheless the Hi ghway FQ~d merits 
ser ious consideration because of its size, position i n serving the s t a te, 
ii/ Fred R. Fairchild and P. E. Taylor, "Report on the Finances of the 
St a te of Connecticut," 1939, p. 4. 
1!f "The Report," Corn.mission on State Government Organization, Feb. 1950, 
p. 13. 
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and effect on the General Fund. Tables 7 and 8 present the fiscal picture 
of the Highway Fund alone and in combination with the General Fund. 
It should be noted that the General Fund must stand ready to 
make up deficits in the Hi ghway Fund but the Highway Fund only l ends the 
moneys to ' make up deficits in the C£neral Fund. There is then not a free 
flow of surpluses between funds bringing about an automatic ba l ancing off 
of deficits when surpluses exist. Thi s ho l ds also for all other funds. 
In one of hi s budget reports Governor Baldwin spoke of the General Fund 
as the heart of the Connecticut fiscal s ys tem • ..£~ He a l so pointed out 
t ha t a deficit cannot be l ega lly incurred in t he operat ions of any speci a l 
or a s ency fund nor can any excess of receipts over expenditures be used 
to finance any other ac t i vi ties of the state . 'Vnder these conditions , 
therefore, the problem of ba l ancing the state budget i s one vhich rela tes 
to the general fund.""}!2/ 
In the deficits in 1935 and 1936 and again in 1947 and 1949!1/ , 
the pressing need for add itional revenues was indicated . The ea r l y needs 
of the t hirties were met with certa in minor adjus t ments mainly in the 
increasing of r ates of liquor, gasoline, and i nheritance t axes , and the 
i mposing of a c i garette t ax and a corporation business t ax . I n 1947 t he 
s ales tax 1Nas imposed. 
Thus the problem of the sales t ax i s particularly bound up vJi th 
the General Fund and General Fund ba l ance, for it is t he Genera l Fund ·1here 
§ Budget Tieport of Governor Raymond E. Baldwin for Biennium Ending 
June 30 , 1941, p . xi. 
~Ibid., p . xii . 
12/ 3ee Tabl es 6 and 8 . 
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sales tax revenues finally resi de and out of which expenditures for gen-
eral governmental service are made. Whether consideration be given to 
general expenditure increase, general budget balance, or general fund 
balance, the same need shows forth--increased revenue. 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
Income 
17,861 
21,075 
24 , 298 
24 ,665 
24 ,659 
27,083 
31, 518 
38 , 613 
42 ,013 
40,827 
40 ,670 
38,807 
42 ,876 
83 ,851 
68 ,504 
'lable 6 
General Fund 
Expenditures 
(l, OOO ' s of dollars ) 
21, 321 
21,565 
22 ,543 
23 ,895 
24,516 
26 ,026 
28 , 529 
29 ,847 
30 , 405 
30,942 
33 ,311 
37,712 
49 , 330 
65,550 
81,405 
Surplus or 
Deficit 
- 3 ,460 
490 
f 
f 
f 
1,755 
770 
143 
f 1,057 
f 2 ,989 
f 3 ,766 
l-11, 608 
f 9 , 885 
f 7,359 
t . l,095 
- 6 , 454 
tl8 , 301 
-12 ,901 
Source: St a te of Connecticut, Comptroller's Reports . 
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Tabl e 7 
Hi ghway Fund 
Expenditures Surp l us or 
Income (l, OOO ' s of dollars) Deficit 
1930 14,759 . 13 ,807 
.f. 952 
1931 15,575 13,801 
.f. 1,774 
1932 15 ,183 13 ,990 
.f. 1,193 
1933 13 , 245 11,965 
.f. 1, 280 
1934 15 ,683 14,794 f. 889 
1935 17 , 008 16 , 287 
.f. 721 
1936 16,845 17,466 
-
621 
1937 19,606 19,218 .f. 388 
1938 19 ,715 19 , 259 .f. 456 
1939 19, 342 17,964 .f. 1 , 378 
1940 19,773 20,117 344 
1941 23 ,258 24 , 558 - 1, 300 
1942 22 ,591 26 ,160 - 3 , 569 
1943 17,043 18,593 - 1,550 
194.4 15 ,473 12 ,745 / 2 ,728 
1945 14 ,936 11,315 .f. 3 ,621 
1946 18,974 15,595 .f. 3 , 379 
1947 24 , 385 26 ,275 - 1, 890 
1948 34 ,061 31 ,10~ .f. 2 ,959 
1949 31 , 917 39 , 32 1 - 7,408 
j) The Expend iture fi ~;>tJ.res for the Hi ghway Fund. , i :f we 
follovl the Burea u of Census class ifica tion , should 
be adjus ted by s ubtra cting :~1,000,000 to t ake i n to 
a ccount :~ 1 ,000 ,000 repayments of princ i pal on Merritt 
Pa rkvvay funds from 1938 to 1949 since thes e a re no t 
a c tually cost payments . 
3ource : Comptroller's Report s . 
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'lbble 8 
Net Surplus or Deficit of General Fund 
Plus Hi ghway l!Un.d 
1935 - 2 ,739 
1936 - 1,111 
1937 I 2 ,143 
1938 1 1,226 
1939 I 1,521 
1940 I 713 
1941 ~ 1,689 
1942 I 5,197 
1943 110,058 
1944 112 ,613 
1945 110,980 
1946 I 4 , 474 
1947 - 8 , 344 
1948 121, 260 
1949 - 20, 309 
Source: Comptroller's Report s . 
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(millions of 
ollars) 
Figure 2 Budget Surplus or Deficit For State of 
Connecticut, 1931 to 1949 
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Connecticut Revenues 
state r evenue system is the necessary resultant of a state ' s 
expenditu:re pattern n hic h is d i ctated by t he level of service provided by 
the state government . Connecticut ' s revenue system llas been broadened 
a_nd extended to confol'm to the increased clemands upon it , broug:ht about 
by increasint; expenditures. The general expenditure pr e ssu_ e for addi -
ti ona l revenue sources can be seen in Figure l. 
Figures 2 , 3 ,. and 4 i ndicate trJO per iods \'I hen our r e venue 
sour ces vrere inacleQ.uate to produc e the r e venuG necessary to me e t expendi -
tures . I n t hose t rJO peri ods , 1931 to 1936 ancl tho post uar period , a 
deficit a ctually r•esulted . In the per iod of t he t hirties t he depress ion 
caused s ·ca to r evenues to f a ll a t the s ame t i me t hat expenditures remai ned 
rela tivGly cons t ant , borne up by relief expenditures . The seri ousness 
of the s i tuat ion indica ted by the i ncrea sing i ndebtedness of the state 
resulted i n the se ttine; up of the Com1ecttcut t emporary c onmtiss ion to 
study the t a x l m;s of the state aml to malce recommendati on s conc e r ning 
t heir r evision . 'l1le post war situation r esul ted in a SOBe'JI~lat s i mila r 
development . A deficit i n 1946 follorre d n :period of vrar surpluses . 
The sequenc e of events occurred a little differently at t~1 i s time . A 
s ales t ax s imilar to that r·ecornmended b:r t he 1933 Commission nas i nau.-
gura tod as a measure to provi de the r evenue . Criticism of' thi s r1 ensure 
r esulted in tho appointment of a Co11_necticut st a te t a x survey c o imi tteo . 
'lnus the revenue :picture of the past -b:iO <ls ca des is a combina-
tion of trno factors , a general e:;q;endi ture i ncrease and the extl·aordi nary 
no .:..ds brought about by depression a nd \.'Jar . 
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Table 9 
Connecticut Receipts--revenue and nonrevenue for 1948 
FunaY 
Receipts Percentage 
Revenue and Source (in l,OOO's of Total 
of dollars) Tax Receipts 
A. Sales, Use & Gross Receipta§/ 
1. Retail Sales and Use Tax G 32,328 36.2 
2. Selected Commodities and 
Services 
a. Gasoline Tax H 16,061 1'7.9 
b. Alcoholic Be~ages G 5,393 6.0 
c. Cigarette Ta 3 G 4,'76'7 5.3 
d. Amus ement 
1) Boxing and Nrestling G 19} .1 2) Seating Capacity G 104 
e. Insurance Companies G 5.9 
1) Domestic 2,612 
2) Foreign 2,689 
f. Public Utilities±/ G 5.0 
1) Car Companies 40 
2) Electric & Power Cos. 389 
3) Express Cos. 2'7 
4) Gas 169 
5) Gas and El~ric 658 
6) Motor Buse 5 s 326 
'7) Railroads§/ 1,263 
8) Telephone & Telegraph 1,498 
9) Water & Water Power 11'7 
g. Financial Institutions s .7 
1) Savings deposits w 
h. Unincorporated BusinessZ/ 618 .7 
B. Corporation Income G 15,200 17.0 
c. Property 
1. Investment--Notes, Bonds G 336} 
2. Shell Fish Grounds G 12 
3 . Advertising Signs G 26 
4. Military Tax on Towns ]w 5 . state Tax on 'rowns 
6. Stock Tax--Nonresident 
D. Death Taxes 5.4 
1. Inheritance G 4,713 
2. Conn. Estate T~ G 58 
3. Es tate PenaltyB s 38 99.9 
E. Poll 11/ 1. Old Age Assis t ance 
Total Tax Receipts 89,46& 
Table 9 (con.) 
Connecticut Receipts--revenue and nonrevenue for 1948 
Revenue and Source 
F. Unemployment Compensation 
G. License and Privilege 
1. Licenses to Motor 
Vehicles & Boats 
2 . Other Licenses 
3. Permits 
4 . Fees 
5. Li quor Control Feesl2/ 
6 . Dog License Fees 
?. Estate Penalty Tax 
8. Unincorporated Bus Tax 
9. Common Carrier Bus Tax 
Total 
H. Other Receipts 
Revenue 
1. Fines, Penalties & Forfeitures 
2. Grants and Donations 
3. Rents 
4. Interest, Dividends, etc. 
5. Proceeds Sales of Commodities 
& Services 
6 . Escheats 
? • Miscellaneous 
u 
H 
8. Receipts of Working Capital Funds 
Tota l Other Revenue 
Nonrevenue 
1. Receipts from Towns on Cooperative 
St a te & Town Activities 
2 . Receipts held. for distribution 
3. Sale of State Bonds 
Total Other Nonrevenue 
Total Other Receipts 
Total Receipts 
Receipts 
(in l,OOO's 
of dollars) 
?,201 
9,2?0 
903 
5 
2,346 
3,052 
105 
206 
1,31? 
651 
114,51? 
1?4 
13,221 
451 
4,92? 
4,?34 
3? 
1,388 
5,651 
30,583 
1,449 
464 
58,313 
60,226 . 
90,809 
fll4,51? 
205,326 
Percentage 
of Total 
Tax Receipts 
Source: Figures of Tax Receipts under A through D t aken from Tax Com-
missioner's Report. Figures under E through G, f rom the 
Comptroller's Report. This causes the discrepancy in the 
total given and t ota l r eceipts as shovm in the Comptroller's 
Report. 
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Footnotes for Table 9 
y G-General Fund; H-Highway Fund; U-Unemployment Compensation Fund; 
S-Shared with towns or counties. 
~ Items 1 and 2a through 2d may be classified as consumption t axes. 
Items 2e through 2g may be classified as business taxes. 
~ One-half mill or 1/3 of the revenue is ea rmarked to t he Soldiers', 
Sailors', and Marines' Fund. 
if Based on gross receipts. 
5/ Distribution to towns and cities in ratio of total mileage of routes 
maintained by each such municipality to total mileage of routes in 
the state. §/ Steam, electric and street. 
2/ This is the general fund share, the other half distributed to the 
counties. 
~ Thi s is the genera l fund s hare which amounts to· 20 percent. The 
remainder is returned to the towns. 
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~ Excludes unemployment compensation payroll t axes. 
~ Items G5 through G9 a re nonrevenue receipts s ince t hey are shared--
dog licens e f ees go to the towns, es t a te penalty t ax shared 80 per cent 
with t he towns , uni ncorpora ted bus iness t ax shar ed 50 perc ent vri th t he 
counties , common carr i er bus t ax goes entirely t o towns and cities . 
lbf Repea l ed . 
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The makeup of the Connecticut revenue system in 1948 is indicated 
in Table 9. This year includes changes brought about in the 1947 Sess ion 
of the General Assembl y which were the most significant since the changes 
inaugurated in 1935 as a result of the special commission of 1933. All 
of the general fund taxes in effect at the present time were in effect in 
1935 except the sales tax and most of them go back to 1931 or before .l§/ 
The taxes in order of revenue producing importance are as 
follows (see Table 9): (1) sales and use, 36.2 percent , (2) r,asoline , 
17.9 percent, (3 ) corporation income, 17 percent, (4 ) alcoholic beverages, 
6 percent, (5) insurance companies, 5.9 percent , (6) inheritance and 
estate , 5.4 percent, (7) cigarette, 5.3 percent, (8 ) public utili ties, 
5 percent, and all others 1.3 percent . 
Of thi s group the sales and use t ax rnll be cons idered in detail 
l a ter . It is the most recent addition to the list and holds a position 
in the 1948 tax receipts which i s exceptional since the 3 percent r a te 
for the first three quarters of that year was productive of more than 
enough revenue, which led to its reduction in early 1948 to 1 percent. 
'l1:le gasoline tax, next in importance as a revenue producer , is 
allocated to the highway fund for maintenance, repa ir, ancl building of 
highways . The present r a te of the gasoline t ax is set at 4 cents per 
gallon. The gasoline t nx was enacted in 1921, making Connecticut one of 
the first states to enact a gasoline tax. Si~ce first enacted , it has 
l§/ See Appendix Schedule IV for list of t axes in effect in 1931 and 
their present status. 
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changed but little. In 1923 the l aw was amended to exclude the ruels used 
in motor boats and in this year the receipts were earma rked to the highway 
fund. 
In 1925 the original rate of 1 cent per gallon was i ncreased to 
2 cents per gallon, a provl~ion ror refunds took the pl ace of the old 
exemption sys t em in 1933. In line with the recommendations of the specia l 
t ax commi ssion of 1933 the rate was increased to 3 cent s per gallon in 
1935 and the t ax continued in essenti a lly its present form. The need ror 
increased hi ghway expenditures brought about by war neglect of hi eb:ways 
and pos t war demand ror extension or hi ghway systems led to the increas e 
in r ate to 4 cents per gallon in 1947. 
The gas oline t ax as a revenue producer can be seen in Table 10 . 
Si nce it is a revenue source ea rmarked to the highway rund it i s thereby 
removed from the general budgetary control of the sta te and thereby loses 
its signi fi cance as a general revenue source. As a part of the s t a te 
revenue pic t ure it is i mpres sive tha t the gasoline t ax has produced any-
' · 
vJhere from 16 percent to 27 percent of the state t ax revenue from 1931 
to 1949 . In 1947 it was the l eading r evenue producer ta~vise and i n 
1948 and 1949 was s econd only to the sa les tax . The hi8lmay fund i s 
f urt her the recipient of addi tiomil revenue from motor vehicle regis-
trations and opera tors license fees .l9/ 
The corporation net i ncome t ax i s third in impor t ance as a 
revenue producing t ax measure, and second among general fund revenue 
i2} See Table 11. 
Table 10 CN 
...;] 
Connecticut Tax Collections for Selected Years 
-1931- - 1936- -1943-
% of % of % of ' % of ?~ of Fund' Receipts Total' Receipts Tot a l Genera l ' Receipts Total General 
'l'axes' Taxes Fund Taxes Fund 
I ncome ' Income 
A. Sales, Use & Gross Receipts 
1. Retail Sales and Use 
2. Selected Con~odities 
a . Gasoline H 4,320 17.1 
' 
7 , 192 27.1 7,858 16 . 4 
b . Alcoholic Beverages G 1,800 6 .8 8.6 5,798 12.1 12 .8 
c . Cigarette G 2,067 7.8 9.8 3,568 7.5 8 .5 
d. 2~usement 
1) Boxing G 221 .7 ' 10 J .38 .47 ' 11} . 24 .28 2} Seating Capacity G 144 90 105 
e . Insurance Co . 
73121] 1) Domestic G 2 ,631} 13. 8 ' 6 .8 8 .6 3,007 J 9.2 10 . 5 
2) Foreig_l1 G 851 1,073 1,408 
f. Public Utilities 
1} Car Companies G 34 22 27 
2) Electric & Power G 232 221 312 
3) Express G 21 9 11 
4) Gas G 142 104 130 
5) Gas & Electric G 317 15.9 ' 334 9 . 4 11.9 504 8 . 9 10.1 
6) hl:otor Bus H 91 66 188 
7) Railroads G 2 , 319 1,458 2 , 266 
8 ) Telephone & Telegraph G 789 568 884 
9) Water G 78 85 103 
g . Financia l Ins titutions 
1) Savi ngs depos its G 1,758 7. 0 ' 4'7 0 1. 8 2 . 2 
h . Uni ncorpora t ed Bus i ness G 311 1 . 2 T 19G . 74 gr' • 0 ' 400 . 84 . 95 
Table 10 (con .) 
Connecticut Tax Collect ions For Selected Years 
-1947- - 1948- - 1949» 
% of % of % of % of % of % of 
Fund' Receipts Total General' Receipts Total General' Recei pts Total General 
':Laxes Fund Taxes Fund Taxes Fund 
Income ' Income 
' 
Income 
A. Sales, Use & Gross Receipts 
l. Reta il Sa les & Use ' 32 ,328 36 . 2 38 . 6 ' 14 ,9·89 19 . 0 21.9 
2 . Selected Commodities 
a . Gasoline H ' 12 , 378 25.2 ' 16,061 17 . 9 ' 17,586 22 . 3 
b . Alcoholi c Beverages G ' 5 , 708.?./ 11 .~ 13 .3 5,393.?./ 6 .~ 6.4 5 , 25~ 6 .~ 7. 7 
c . Cigarette G ' 4,3812 9. 2 10 . 2 4 , 7672 5 . 2 5.7 7 26 3 9. 3 7.4 , 
d. Anmsement 
1) Boxing G ' 2~} .3 . 3 191 . 1 .15 14} . 15 . 2 2) Seating Capacity G ' 105 104 107 
e . Insurance Co . 
1) Domestic G ' 2,677} 10 . 0 11.6 2 , 612] 5 . 9 6 . 3 3 ,073] 7. 6 8 . 8 
2) Foreign G ' 2,320 2 , 689 2 , 944 
f . Public Utilities 
1) Car Companies G ' 37 40 16 
2) Electric &. Power G ' 375 389 671 
3) Express G ' 30 27 23 
4) Gas G ' 157 169 227 
5) Gas & Electric G' 611 8 . 9 9 . 5 658 5 . 0 5 . 0 617 6. 6 7. 2 
6) Motor Bus H ' 337 326 302 
7) Railroads G ' 1,332 1 , 263 1,383 
8) Tel ephone &. Telegr aph G ' 1 , 386 1 ,498 1 , 856 
9) Hater G ' 112 117 127 
g . Financial Institutions 
1) Savings depo sits G ' CJ;I 
h . Unincorporated Bus iness G ' 515 1.0 1 . 2 618 . 7 . 74 684 . 9 1.0 
(X) 
'l"'abl e 10 (c on.) 
Connecticut Tax Collections for Selected Years 
B. Corporation Business 
c. Property 
l. Investment--Notes, Bonds 
2. Shell Fi sh Grounds 
3. Advertising Signs 
4 . :Militar y Tax on Towns 
5. State Tax on Towns 
6. Stock Tax--Non-resident 
D. Death 
l. I nheritance 
2. Conn. Estate 
3 . Estate Penalty 
E. Poll 
l. Old Age Assistance 
Total 'l"'axes 
Non Tax General Fund Income 
General Fund Income 
-1931-
% of ' 
Fund' Receipts Total' Receipts 
Taxes' 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
3,535 
1, 250 
606 
4 ,827~ 
4lJ 
25 , 216 
25,469 
14.0 ' 
10.9 ' 
19. 2 ' 
3,549 
4l9J l
27 
369 
1, 250 
2 ,002} 250 
47 
2 ,100 
99.8' 26 ,520 
21,075 
Source: Tax Comraissioner's Report and Comptroller's Reports. 
-1936-
% of 
Total 
Taxes 
13 .38 
7. 8 
8 .7 
7.9 
98 . 6 
% of 
General' Receipts 
Fund 
Income ' 
16.86 ' 
9.9 
10.9 
10.0 
12,639 
437 
ll 
27 
431 
1, 250 
3,4731 768 
40 
2,225!!' 
90.16 ' 47, 882 
9 .84 ' 
100.00 ' 42 ,013 
-1943-
% of 
Total 
Taxes 
26 .4 
4 .5 
9 .0 
4 .7 
99.78 
% of 
General 
Fund 
Income 
30.0 
5.1 
10.2 
89 . 43 
10.57 
100.00 
Table 10 (con . ) 
Connecti cut Tax Col lections for Selected Years 
-1947- -1948- -1949-
% of 7b of % of % of io of % of 
Fund ' Receipts Total Gener al ' Receipts Tot al General ' Receipt s Tota l Gener a l 
Taxes Fund Taxes Fund Taxes Fund 
I ncome ' Income ' I ncome 
B. Corporation Business G ' 9 ,006 18 . 3 21. 0 ' 15 , 200 17 .o 18. 1 ' 15 ,168 19 . 2 22 . 0 
c. Property 
1 . Investment--Notes , Bonds G ' 34u 336] 3381 2. Shell Fish Grounds G ' 12 . 8 . 9 12 . 4 . 5 12 . 4 . 5 
3 . Adverti sing Signs G' 26 26 
4 . Hili tary Tax on Tovms G I 
5. State Tax on Towns G I 
6. Stock 1ax--Non- resident G I 
D. Death 
1. I nl1eri tance G ' 4 ,480~ 4,?13} 5,249} 
2. Conn . Estat e G ' 526 10 . 3 11.8 58 5 . 4 5. 7 709 7 . 6 8 . 8 
3 . Estate Penalty G ' 40 38 41 
E. Poll t . 
1. Old J),ge Assistance G' 2 ,220 4. 5 
Total Taxes t 49,150 100. 2 79 . 8 ' 89 ,461 99 . 9 87 . 49 ' 78 , 803 99 . 7 85. 5 
Non Tax General Fund Income 20 .2 12 .51 14. 5 
General Fund I ncome t 42 ,876 100. 0 t 83 , 851 100 . 00 ' 68 , 504 100 . 0 
Footnotes for Table 10 
Comptroller's fi gures, all others from Tax Conunissioner. 
Includes only the General Fund portion of the cigarette tax. 
Includes t he ~- mill return going to the Soldiers', Sailors' , 
Marines ' Fund. ( ~~2 , 194,000) • 
Old Age Assistance Fund. 
Last year in operation. 
Mutual Fire and Life sections 1278, 1279, 1280 repealed. 
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and 
Tabl e l l 
I ncome of the St a te Genera l Fund in Percentages 
f or Selected Years 
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1936 1943 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 
. 1 . Sales 38 . 6 
A. 2b . Alcoholic Beverages 8 . G 13 . 8 12 . '71 14 . 71 13. 3 6 . 4 
A. 2c . Cigarettes 9 . 8 8 . 5 7 . 45 14 . ::2 10 . 2 5 . 7 
A. 2e . I nsurance 8 . 6 10 . 5 12 . 4.-6 5 . 4£ 11. 6 6 . 3 
A. 2f . Public Ut ili ties 11. 9 10 . 1 10 . 'iD 8 . 96 9 . 5 5 . 0 
B. Corporat ions 16 . 9 30.0 27.72 22 . '71 21. 0 18 .1 
c. Property 9 . 9 5 .1 [ ~ . 9 . 5 D. Death 10 . 9 10 . 2 15 . ffi 18 .12 11. 8 5 . 7 
.All other taxes 13. Gl/ 1 . 2 1 . 5 . 9 
Non- t ax income 9 . 8 10 . 6 13 . 67 15 . 66 20 . 2 12 . 5 
1/ Ol d Age Ass istance , 10 percent . 
ource : 'rable 10 , except figures for 1945 and 1946 which 1•rer e tak en 
from Comptroll er's Reports . 
21. 9 
7 . 7 
7 . 4 
8 . 8 
7 . 2 
22 . 0 
. 5 
8 . 8 
1.2 
14 . 5 
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sources. This tax goes back to 1915 ·when the rate of 2 percent was 
originally enacted. This early tax 1·vas modeled after the federal tax and 
was the second such state t ax enacted. In 1923 a minimum of ~~10 was 
assessed against all corporations. "The tax i s to some extent in li eu of 
property t axes since ' moneys and credits' owned by corporations s ubject to 
the net income t ax have been exempt from property taxes since 1917. "~ 
The Special Commission of 1933 reported that one disadvantage 
of the corporation net income tax was the instabi lity of yield. This 
could be seen in a comparison of the 1929 yield of ~~3 ,534 ,787 which was 
the l arGest to that date with the 1933 yield of :~)469, 671. A second ·weak-
ness reported by the Commission was the concentration of t ax burden so 
tha t in the 1929 prosperity year only 28 percent of the· corporations paid 
more than t he mi nimwn tax and in 19 33 only 12 percent pa i d more than the 
m.inimum. The commission then recommended a broadeniru..s of the concept of 
net i ncome •.1ri t hout deductions for interest and rental payments . 
The outcome of the recommendations of the Special Commission 
was the Corporation Business Tax Act of 1935 which had the t vro fold pur-
pose of equalizing the t ax burden anmng all corporations and guaranteeing 
a s t ab le income to the state . This was one of a number of changes adopted 
a t this time. 11 'l"'he 1935 ses sion of the general assembly made greater 
changes in the Connecticut tax system than were made in the previous 
century, with the possible exception of 1851 and 1915.".§1/ 
@ Report of 19 33 Connnission, ~· cit., p . 453. 
21/ Report of the Tax Cornmi ssion 1938 , J? . 9. 
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The tax now took on a more complicated form. The r a t e remained 
at 2 percent of net income but with a new definition of net income in line 
with the Conun.ission's r econun.endati ons . It was an attempt to make t he tax 
bear a closer relation to t he amount of business that was carr i ed on by a 
corporation in the state. In effect, the t ax was not a net i ncome tax 
but really a franchise t ax. 
The returns of the co rporation bus iness tax were down in 1939 
as a reflecti on of the bus iness recession of 1938 , sho-.,ving t ha t the tax 
was still cycle sensitive. During the war years the corporat ion t ax pro-
duced s i zeable amounts of revenue . The first real change in the t ax came 
in 1947 v,rhen the r a te wa s increased to 3 percent, renta l payments might 
be deducted i n arriving at net income , and the t ax was imposed on air 
carriers. \There the corporation had been first as a general fund revenue 
producer, it now took over the s econd spot , being surpassed by t he sales 
tax. 
The t axes on a lcoholic beverages and cigarettes are the major 
general flmd excise t axes , t he former r a ting third and t he l atter sixt h in 
1948 in revenue producing importance. The bevera&;e t ax was imposed on 
beer and wine in May 1933. This was an ad val orem t ax i mposed at t he r a te 
of 4 percent on retail sales and 1 percent on wholesale transact ions . The 
tax base i s gross receipts. Unincorporated businesses and cor pora tions 
are exempted f rom t he unincorporated business t ax ~md corporat i on net 
income tax respectively on t hat part representing sales of taxable bever-
ages. This t ax was criticized as being neither a true consumption tax nor 
a true business tax.~ The 1933 Conwission therefore proposed subjecting 
~ Report of 1933 Commission,~· cit., p. 519. 
the liquor industry to the regular business taxes on corporations and 
unincorporated business and establishing a liquor tax which was truly a 
consumption tax with collection from manufacturer or wholesaler. The 
rate to be applied to the wholesale va lue of the liquor. 
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The alcoholic beverage tax was changed in 1937 to a tax based 
on the actual number of gallons or barrels sold by distributors in the 
state. This enactment of a specific commodity tax went counter to the 
recommendations of the Commission. The rates were set as follows: beer, 
~~ 1 per barrel; still wines, 10 cents per gallon; sparkling wines, 25 
cents per gallon; and distilled liquor, 60 per gallon. In 1939 the rate 
on distilled spirits was increased to $1 per gallon. 
The tax on alcoholic beverages has broueht in a con t inually 
expanding mnount of revenue. 1~e revenue increased from ~658,285 in 
1934 to ~~ 5,843,524 for 1942, an all time high. ',\Jhen the federal govern-
ment pr ohi bited the distillation of a lcohol for beveraee pur poses in 
1942 it brought about a drop in revenue from this source in 1943 and 1944 . 
l'Jhen more a lcohol ·was made available a t the end of the war for beverage 
purposes, revenue from thi s source picked up and by 1947 had reattained 
the prewar l evel. 
The cigarette tax was imposed in 1935 at the rate of 1 mill 
per cigarette a s a r esult of the recommendations of the special tax com-
mission. The purpose was to help meet the cost of the state of ass i stance 
to local finance. It was set up as a temporary measure and the 1933 
Commission, at the same time and in conjuncti on v1i th the ciga rette tax, 
recomn1ended a general retail sales t ax of 2 percent. The l a tter recom-
mendation did not become a fact until 1947. The cigarette t ax became 
permanent in 1940 and the r ate was increased in 1945 to 1! mills per 
cigarette . 'L'he additional ! mill being earmarked to t he Soldiers', 
Sailors', and Marines ' Fund. Al s o in 1945 the Fair Trade Pr a ctice ·' ct 
was enacted with reference to the sale of cigarettes. Under this the 
price of cigarettes from distributor to dealor vms defined. 
From its i mposition in 1935 t o 1944 the cigar ette t ax showed 
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annual increases in revenue produced . The 1945 ta¥:s was about i million 
below 1944 in vihi ch year there was a total yield of Z~3, 618 ,065 or a per 
capita yield of ;~2 .12 . This per capita yield was the highest i n the 
country.~ The drop in yield in 1945 was due to the cigarette shortage. 
In 1940 with the increase in rate the yield jumped to ~3.22 per capita. 
This was among the highest in the nation. However, at the same time 
increased importation resulted from New Jersey which brought about a 
revenue loss estimated at ~75,000 yearly.~ A tax of 1~ mills per 
"' 
cigarette was levied in 1947 on the use and storage of cigarettes to 
cover such importations. 
Insurance company taxes have r eceived a r a ther hi gh degree of 
attention in Connecticut since Hartford is s uch an important insurance 
center. The t axa tion of domestic insurance company s tock da te s f rom 1819 
when it was made taxable to shareholders. In 1915 a franc hise tax ·was 
l evied on domestic insurance companies based on the market value of their 
capitol stock less all investments in bonds of the otate of Connecticut . 
Domestic mutual companies were first t axed locally and then in 1851 they 
k§/ Tax Commissioner's Report 1944, p . 20. 
~ Tax Con®issioner's Report 1946, p . 21 . 
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vvere t axed by the state on their "total cash capital."~ In 1867 this 
l aw was completel y rev1ri tten and t he tax became one on assets. 'luis in 
turn was araended, abolished , and repl a ced by a t ax on investment income. 
The taxes on foreign and a lien companies were introduced in 1819 and 
was simi l ar to the t axa tion of domestic companies. In 18 51 they were 
subjected to a t ax of 2 percent upon their gross Connecticut premiums. 
This was t he fi r s t time the foreign and alien insurance companies were 
di s t inguished from their stockholders. Over the years t he t axes have 
been amended until, as of 1949, domestic insurance company premiums are 
t axed at the rate of 1 3/4 percent, receipts of intere s t and dividends 
by domestic insurance compani es are t axed at 5fa- percent after deductions 
a re made for interest on federal and state bonds and dividends on t he 
s tock of other loca l insurance companies , and t he net premiums of non-
resident and foreign companies are taxed at 1 3/4 percent of total net 
direct life i nsurance premiums and 2 percent on all other net direct 
premi ums. 
Under the death tax ca tegory we may include three taxes ; the 
i nheritance or succession tax , the estate tax, and the estate penalty 
tax. The latter might also be classi f ied as a specia l property tax 
but since it is pai d out of t he estate of the deceased it will be classi-
fied under death taxes. Of these three the inheritance or succession 
t ax i s by f ar the most important of t he group. It was enacted in 1889 
and applied originally to all tangible and intangible property passing 
to non-lineal heirs. In 1897 transfers to lineal heirs were made taxable 
~ Report of t he 1933 Commi ssion, ££• cit., p. 386. 
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at ~ of 1 percent. 2 Changes in rates were made in 1909, 1913, 1915, 1921, 
and 1937. The rates are set up on a progressive basis and also vary with 
respect to the closeness of lineal rela tionship. It i s considered gen-
erally as a rather uncertain s .ource of revenue for any specific period, 
but does provide substantia l revenue over time. 
The Connecticut Estate Tax grew out of t he provision in Federal 
Revenue Act of 1924 providing for the credit given toward federa l death 
taxes when states had their own e s t a te t ax . The purpose vras simply to 
shift revenues to the state that otherwise would have gone to the federal 
government. The Connecticut Estate Tax was enacted in 1931. 
The Estate Penalty Tax i s based on t he inventory value of an 
esta te on which town or city t axes were not pa i d in the year preceding 
the da te of dea th of the descendant. It was enacted in 1915 and really 
acts mainly as a means enforcing the local property t axes . These t hree 
taxes have averaged approximately 9t percent of genera l fund revenues 
over the l as t fifteen years. 
The l ast ma jor category of t ax r evenue i s t hat received from 
t he public utilities group . These ar e t axes on t he gros s rec ei pt s of 
public transporta tion, electric power, gas , telephone and telegraph, and 
wa t er and vmter power companies. 'l'he gr os s earnings t axes in some cases 
are meant to ser ve in lieu of loca l t axes upon opera ting property . ~ne 
t axes on transporta tion and communications go back to 1913 , 1~15, and 
1925 a t which times an attempt was made to bring some logica l patt ern 
to t he numer ous gros s earnings t axes . As a group t hey provi ded about 
5 percent of tota l t ax revenue in 1948 and have averaged approxi mately 
9 percent of genera l fund re ce i p t s dm•ing the pas t f i f teen years. 
Table 12 
State Tax Revenues and Motor Vebic l e Regi strations 
and Li censesY 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
193'7 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
194'7 
1948 
Regular 
Taxes 
25 ,216 
21 ,558 
18,365 
16 ' 942 
17 , 934 
26 , 520 
31 , 448 
33 , 016 
32 ,835 
36 , 313 
41,813 
48 , 326 
4'7 , 882 
45 , 902 
45 , 757 
43 ,3'79 
49 ,150 
89 ,461 
Motor Vehicle 
Reg . & Operator ' s 
Licenses 
7, 824 
7,655 
7, 434 
8 ,119 
8 , 260 
5 , 734 
6 , 292 
6 ,283 
6 , 519 
6 , 931 
7 , 725 
7 , 882 
7 ,069 
6 ,991 
6 , 921 
7 , 841 
8 , 894 
9 , 623 
Unemployment 
Compensation 
Contributions 
8 , 855 
11, 805 
15 , 678 
17 , 83'7 
21,808 
23 ,965 
28 , 948 
31,847 
30 ,015 
25 ,863 
29 , 56!3/ 
7,16 2 
Total 
33 , 040 
29 , 213 
25 , 799 
25 , 061 
26 ,194 
32 , 254 
4G , 595 
51 , 104 
55 , 032 
61 , 081 
71 , 346 
80 , 1'74 
83 ,899 
84 , 740 
82 , 693 
77 , 082 
87 , 608 
106 , 248 
JJ Revenues of which t he s t ate government had the distribu-
tion and spending. 
y Average effective contribution r ate reduced on accou..11t of 
merit r at i ng provi sions . 
Source: Tax Commissioner ' s Reports . 
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Non- tax r evenues a l s o hol d an i mportant pla ce among gener a l 
f u_nd re cei pt s . 'rhes e woul d i nclu e such r evenue receipt s as licenses , 
permi t s ,_ f ees , fines , penal t i es , for f eitures and eschea ts , rents , i nter-
es t , dividends , and proceeds fr om t h e role of commodi t i es and services . 
Tabl e 11 shm'jS t he percent age t ba t thes e non- t ax r ecei p t s ar e of t he 
gene r a l fund revenues . Over t he l as t fevJ years appr ox i rna tely 13 per cent 
of c;ener a l fund revenues have been of t he non- t ax variety . 'lab l e 12 
shm·m t he regular t ax revenues compared to t he ma jor ca tegory of non- tax 
revenues , i.e. motor vehic l e regi s t rations and licenses. 
In hi s budget message i n 1941 Governor Robert A. Hurl ey said, 
"Our f inancial history of the l as t ten year s shovrs a r api d i ncr ease of 
unavoidable expenditures with no corr espondi ng i ncr ea se of revenue from 
s t ate t axation t o meet it. 11~ Expenditures remai ned cons t ant during 
t he war years and jumped noticeabl y after the war vrhile t he revenue 
sys tem r emained subs t antia lly una ltered until t he l egi s l a tive sess i on of' 
1947 . Thus t he temporary sa les t ax of 1947 loomed as t he mos t i mpor t ant 
s i ngl e t ax measure in "b:lO decades . 
Budget Report of Governor Robert A. Hurley for t he Biennium Endi ng 
June 30 , 1943 , p . xc. 
Chapter 2 
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History of the Connecticut Sales Tax 
The Connecticut sales tax may be said to have grown out of the 
economi c conditions of the thirties . The experiences of that period 
pointed up the inadequa cies of the existing t ax system to meet the 
revenue needs of depression. It led to the recommendation by the 
special commission of 1933. 
"That an emergency tax be imposed for a temporary period 
of four years a t the rate of t wo percent on a ll sales of tangi-
ble personal property at reta il, including sales of gasoli ne , 
beer , wines , liquors , t obacco , uater , CP S , and electricity , 
vrhether sold by privately or governmenta lly operated enter-
prises and VJhether or not otherwise taxed; 
11 'rhat an exemption amounting to ~:10 of t ax annually be 
allow~q to every business subject to the general retail sales 
tax· u,Y 
' 
The recommendation to provide revenue a l so included a tax of 
five percent on the interest and dividends received by individuals 
re s ident in the state and an emergency t ax of one mill per cigarette on 
the sale of cigarettes in this state by wholesalers . 
'l"'he proposal to impose a t emporary sales tax on sales of tangi-
bl e personal property at retail was embodied in Senate Bill 210 which 
failed of passage on May 24 , 1935 in the Senate and House of Representa-
tives . The sales tax enacted i n 1947 was a simil ar law. Of the other 
recommendations for tapping nev1 sources of revenue , that of taxing 
1/ Report of the 1933 Commission , ~· cit. , p . 593 . 
interest and dividends died in committee, and the tax on cigarettes was 
enacted and became l aw June 4 , 1935.Y 
The revenue needs continued to increase during the t hirties 
even as t he depress ion started to wane , and it became evident that the 
r evenue inadequacies were not as tempor a r y in nature as had been 
assumed VJhen " t emporary" measures ·were recommended . ll.J3 ·Norld War II 
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effects v.Jere felt , cer t ain state expenditures were curtailed lif ti ng the 
pressure from revenue s t emporari l y . · That situa tion coupl ed vlith 
greater revenues from certain of the taxes a lready in effect, t he corpo-
r a tion i ncome t ax f or example , made possibl e the creation of surpl uses 
during the war years . A bas ically unsound condition underl ay this 
whole picture , however . The t ax structrrre still needed revision and 
the war surpluses went toward meeting pas t def'ici t s . Besides thi s , 1.var 
neglect of certa i n a r eas of expendi ture was t o absorb very r api dly any 
surpluses tha t were left and l eave a r;ap that could be met only by tap-
p i ng additional revenue s ources . Extens i on of the pr esent r a tes of t axes 
on commodities and businesses was possi bl e only t o a limi ted extent 
because of heavy burdens and inequi ties tha t would re sult therefrom. A 
sales t ax to be a temporary measure extending from July 1 , 1947 to June 30 , 
1951 , J:Jas consi der eel. adequate to provide for the revenue needs . 
The Connecticut sales t ax became l aw with the s i (Sning of the 
measure by t he Governol' on Hay 29 , 1947. This climaxed a bi t ter 
J olm F . 'l'~ra.nt, 11\"fha t Has Happened to t he Rec ommenda ti ons of the 
Speci a l Tax Comrni s_sion ' s Report of 1934 , " St ate of Connecti cut , Tax 
Department , liartford , 1948 . 
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Republican and Democratic ba ttle in the legi s lature in ·which the 
Democrats proposed 19 amendment s rangine; from measures to "kill the 
bill" to exemptions on candy. The bill' s passage in the Senate after a 
futile Democratic filibuster virtua lly assured its adoption s ince t he 
House of Hepresentatives had a strong Republica n majority . The debate 
was opened by the Chairman of the Finance Corruni ttee who charactel~ized 
the measure as "the keystone proe;1·am of the admini strat ion . ~~  Thus 
after months of discussion as to t he form of the nev\1 t axat ion , the sales 
t ax bill was r ap i d l y adopted . Dur i ng the session t-v1o income t ax bills4/ 
vvere referred to the Finance Corru11i ttee but ·were not reported out . 
The sales t ax at three percent was expectecL to bring i n 
~~>26 , 000 , 000 revenue each year . 'l1he additiona l revenue vms needed to 
fina.n.ce the interest and maturity payments on a :~~50 , 000 , 000 bond i ssue 
for a veteran ' s bonus , to support education , to increase t he pay of 
state empl oyees and to improve conditions i n t he state i nstitutions . 
'l1he sa les tax besides providing for t hese increasing revenue 
needs a lso made possibl e t he abolition of the ~) 3 old a ge assis t ance tax 
and the state tax on towns ( ~ 1,125 , 000) . 'l1he Connec ticut Public 
Expend itures Council predicted shortly after t he passage of the t ax that 
t he three percent rate vJOul d produce ~~50 , 000 , 000 in revenue rather than 
the estimated ~~26 , 000 , 000 per year . 'l,he breakdown of those estimates 
showed that the yield from automobi l es and liquor would almos t equal the 
§} The Har tford 'rimes , May 29 , 1947 . 
1/ See Appendix Schedule V. 
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~~26 , 000 ,000 fi gure of the official es timates . Besides this t h e i ncrease 
in t he corporat e income t ax was expected to bring in ~~4 , 500 ,000 more 
per year . 
In establi shi ng t he groundvmrk for the new sales tax t he tax 
, I 
depart ment had the assistance of t wo California sales t ax experts. 
'l'hese men vrent over the entire t ax bill with the Finance Committee 
before it was t aken up in t he House of Representatives. Several changes 
1·vere made at their s ugges tion giving Connecticut t he benefit of 1 3 years 
of California experience. Their s ervices a l so made possible t he elimi-
nation of many potential administrative problew_s. 
Earl y concern over the t hree percent t ax was expressed by t he 
real estate men because of the effect of the t ax on the cost of new 
housing. The t ax on all building materials would inCI'ease the co st of 
a ;) 10 , 000 four-ro om house by :;~100 a spokesman of the Hartford Real 
Estate Boar d cla imed . Thus veterans who were buying new houses would 
be receiving a bonus from the stat e which t axed it right ba ck . 
':['he Hanu_facturers Associa tion of Connecticut} because of con-
ceT'IJ on t he uart of industri a lis ts in the s t a t e made a s tudy as to t he 
- - .1,; ) 
l ee;ality of the t ax . The bus i ness interest s were concerned over the 
proposed assessment of t axes on equipment and ma chinery •ahich t hey felt 
would upset their compe titive pos ition because of the increased costs of 
production. Also the utilities and bi g manufacturers who supported t he 
t ax heavily f elt that the use t ax vms an unfair burden on i ndus try and 
were interes ted in getting it r ul ed unconstitutional. The coal imported 
by power pl ants t axed at three percent was cons idered an additiona l bur-
den . ·rhere v.Jas critic ism of the Finance Corruni ttee which kept the tax 
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bill from public scrutiny before its release to the press on Hay 23 . It 
was claimed tha t no one outside of t he Tax Corrnnissioner , hi s Deputy , and 
the ""'inance Connni ttee san t he bill before it vias released . The reasons 
given -r1e11 e t .. l.at the Coimni ttee didn ' t want to be "kicked around by 
poli tica l l eaders . nE./ 
On June 21, 194 7 , the Commi ss i oner i ssued t he f i rst f i ve 
regul a t ions covering the detai l s of : (1) resale certifica te s , (2 ) bar-
bers , (3) repairers , (4) meals, and (5) property used i n manufacturing . 
On June 30 , regula tion number six on children ' s clothing was i s sued . 
J..s t he t ax went i nto effec t on July 1, there I.'Jas considerable 
confus ion and dissati sf action particul ar l y amone; the smaller merchants. 
The feeling was rather general that the tax cost t hem money. Customers 
a lso complai ned tha t the tax was a nuisa nce . The larger departm~nt 
stores reported very little trouble . It was felt t hat the difficulties 
woul d disappear as merchants became more familia r vri t h t he regula tions . 
'The confusion Has minimi zed by the a ss i s t ance of t he Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce vrhich conducted clinics and passed out i nformation on t he sales 
t ax. 
I.Ierchant gr oups i n various areas vmre petitioning for repeal 
after the fi rst vJeelc of opera tion. A gr oup of Bristol merchants 
organized f or t hi s purpose and a second repea l movement developed in 
Y 'l'he Hartford Times , June 1 2 , 1947 . 
Stafford Springs . 'l1he resentment to the sales t ax grew during t he 
second V•Teek in OIJera tion following the pattern of experience of the 
other sa les t ax states where hostile reaction vms followed by coopera-
tive compliance and finally acceptance . Consumer compl aints were 
general that it was costly , i nconvenient, and confusing . Consumers 
also fe l t that they had not been completely enough informed as to vJhat 
the t ax was f or . Retailers expressed the feur th.c'l t t l1ey \'Jould pny 
more to the s tate than t hey took in. The bookkeepi ng cost v1as of 
particular concern to s ome. 
A new organization knmm as the .rlssociated Hetailers of 
Connecticut was formed to fight for the repeal of t he sales tax . It 
was composed of merchants from Bridgeport, Greenwich, New Haven , ·dater-
bury, New Canaan, Bristol, Hartford, and otb,ers. The object of this 
group was to work for repeal and :mske proposals a s to other sources of 
revenue than a sales or income tax. It was proposed that this organi-
zation continue as a permanent body to help citizens generally.~ 
One cause of concern to consumers was the matter of federal 
income tax deductibility. The question of whether the retailer or 
consumer could deduct the tax was not clear. 'l"his led to a demand by 
some persons for sales tax receipts. It was felt that this was partly 
due to opponents of the tax wishing to cause additional inconvenience . 
Finally, the Bureau of Internal Revenue at Washington ruled tha t only 
the consumer got an actual deduction for the sales t ax . 'rhi s went only 
§} The Hartford Courant, .Tuly 16, 1947. 
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to those us i ng the long form and that othen~ise the sales tax was deduc-
tible only as part of the blanket deduction. In the use of the "long 
form" any "reasonable fi gure" would be accepted as a deduction. Claims 
for l arge amounts to be deducted would have to be subs·~antiated by proof 
of payment. Ret a ilers would not get a true deduction s ince the tax is 
included in gross income but is subtr ac t ed in arriving at net i ncome • .V 
Organized labor supported repeal when the State CIO Council 
urged CIO units in the state to join business groups in their efforts 
to bring about a special session of the l egisl ature for modi fi cation or 
r epeal of the sales tax. 
I ndustry represented by the Manufacturers Associa tion of 
Connecticut was in open disagreement with t he Republican state organiza-
tion over the sales tax. In its fi nal report on t he legi slature which 
the Manufacturer ' s Association distributed to its members it charged : 
11A general retail sales and use tax VJas thrown toge t her 
i n the l ast few days of the session and passed without cons id-
eration . Although the t ax will bring in t wice the amount 
needed , t he executive induced the l egislature to increase t he 
corporation business t ax by 50 percent, and , in order to be 
sure all struggling industl'Y vms properly discouraged , i mposed 
a tax on a i rplanes l anding and t aking off i n the state of 
Connecticut."§/ 
The pres i dent of the Manufacturers Associat ion s t ated , "There 
i s absolutel y no relationship between the tax progr am finally enacted 
and the fis ca l needs of the state. n§/ Thi s conflict betv'leen the 
Republican organi zation and industr y was unusual and can be explai ned 
i/ Ibid., July 17, 1947. 
~ T11e IIartford Ti mes, July 22 , 1947. 
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partially by the rapid passage of the bill without any public hearing . 
Thi s coupled wi th the fear of the effect of the use t ax on industry 
brought t hese groups into open conflict. 
The dispute touched off action by t he state Republi can leaders . 
Recogni zing their f ailure to sell t he sales tax properly to the various 
parties affected , a campaign was immediately set under way at the local 
level. A letter was sent to lo cal party leaders urgine t he sa l e of the 
t ax program by emphasi zi ng the increase in educational aid t hat ·would 
result and relief from the old age assistance tax because of its repeal. 
The Republican leaders were further a ccused of employing "strong- arm 
t a ctics" in telling the educa tion block i n the legi s l a ture tha t it was 
either the sa l es tax or no t hi ng .,V 
Claiming that an emergency exi s ted t he Democrati c s t ate chair-
man asked Governor l 'IcConaughy to call a specia l s ession of the legis l a-
ture to repea l the t hree percent t ax . The crisis was caused , he cla imed, 
by miscalculat i ons which r esulted in a needless drain on t he t ax payers . 
It vms sugge s t ed t hat a nonpart i san or bi partisan committee of indus trial-
i sts, merchants, and representatives of the public be appo i nt ed to study 
t he tax situation and to recommend "a substitute f or the sales t ax and a 
fiscal program based on the actual needs of t he state and not on political 
expediency • 11.!.2/ This committee would report at a specia l session . The 
crisis , a ccording to the Democratic spokesman, exi sted because the unex-
pected revenue obtained would create ''huge surpluses t ha t were unnecessary 
~ The Hartford Courant, July 22 , 1947. 
12/ I bid., August 3 , 1947. 
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and dangerous,rrlO/ industry was penalized and put in an unfair competitive 
position, veterans were repaying the bonus at a too rapid r a te, and the 
tax was unpopular with the public . The Governor answered this appeal 
by stating that no special session would be called until the tax was 
given a fair trial. He said that he mi ght f avor reducing the rate or 
broadening the exemption if it did prove to bring in too much revenue as 
presently set up. This consideration by a special session, however, 
would not be made for from six montlm to a year . 
The Democratic demand for a special session was supported by 
the State CIO. The American Legion and other veteran's organizations 
joined in the repeal movement. The vice-president of the Connecticut 
Chamber of Conm1erce said, ".Any modification definitely should include 
further exempti on in the use t ax on reta ilers , industry, and public 
utili ties, and business in general. n.bh/ 
With the demand for t he specia l session came the call from 
certa in quarters for an income tax on the basis that a weekl y payroll 
deduction was easier and that the tax burden vrould be more evenly dis-
tributed. 
The Bristol Economic Study CoDIDlittee which had been set up to 
study the effects of the sa les tax reported that the tax was a competitive 
handi cap . 1~e tax of three percent on machinery , machine tools, tool 
steel , office furniture and supplies, and. on other items necessar•y to con-
ducting a business wa s claimed to be a capital le~J before the manufa cturer 
i0' Ibid., August 3, 1947. 
1lJ The lfurtford Times, August 9, 1947. 
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has begun to produce. In the words of i/al ter P . J"ennings , Chairman of the 
Bristol Committee , "A tax , as it were , on the cow before it has produced 
any mill\: . 11~ It was found tha t since much of Connecticut ' s industrial 
plant needed repl acement , it vvould force a mi ~~ration of industry out of 
the state. This group a l s o demanded an i mmediate ca lling of a special 
session. 
i resul t of the Bris tal Corm11i ttee report was support of t he 
repea l movement by certa in industrialists in the state . ~tatements from 
this group vvere reported as follows : 
"A tax upon cap ital i nvestments which produce ·rea l t h should 
be repeal ed . 
"A tax shouldn 1 t 1)yrrunid costs and make out-of - state 
competition di fficul t . 
"The use tax should be modified . 
11 T'.ne use tax i s vicious and unnec essa ry. 
"The burden of the use t ax on Connecticut business should 
be removed . "~ 
The a ldermanic l egi s lative connni ttee of the city of IIartford 
joined in the repeal demand by specia l session. I t held public meetings 
and adopted t wo resolutions ; one , that the Governor call a specia l 
sessi on , and t vm , tha t the city of IIartford set as i de a s pecia l home for 
stray dogs .JJJ 
Amid a ll the criticism a f'avorable note v1as heard f'rom the 
State Hotor Vehicle Depa rtment that the s a l es tax >va s proving helpful in 
1]/ Ibid., August 14 , 1947 . 
~Ibid ., August 21, 1947 • 
.Ef Ibid . , .August 1 7 , 1947. 
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checlcing on the i llee;al selling of a utomob i les . S ince t h e sales t ax 
requires that both buyer a nd seller mus t malce notification of a s a le , 
it Has possible to check unlicensed dealers . 
The Connecticut Federation of J~bor unanimously approved a 
reso l ution ca lling for rep ea l of t he sal es t ax and the substitution of a 
business t ax or simplified income t ax . It maintained a position 
direct l y oppos ing any modificat ion of the s a les tax . 'rhe G. O. P . was 
crit icized by the League of -,!ome n Voters for fai lure to cons i der other 
me ans of t axation more fully . The Connecticut Manufacturers Associa -
tion cla i med the G. O. l'J . 11program of tax" a " tie i n sa le " for teachers 
who f avored a id to educa tion . l 5/ Loca l politics came clearly into the 
di sput e as the Reddins Republica n 1'mm Comnli ttee recommended in its 
p l anl: an early revien and mod ifica ti on of the sales t ax . One Democratic 
caucus endorsed a Republican candidate for selectman" •rith s ympa thy" that 
he ha s to represent the party tha t passed t he sales tax .~ 'l'b.e l a r ger 
tovms a l so vrere makinc; the sales t a x a politica l i ssue . 
As the sales t ax returns came in for the first quarter i n 
opera tion , t hey were to be kept s ecret as the Governor didn ' t want t h em 
to be mislead i ng . The Democra ts a tta cked thi s ;,v i thholdins of fi gures . 
The election results in t he small towns shov1ed Democrati c ga ins i.'Jhich 
1'J ere a ttributed to the sa le s t ax . At thi s time report s vJere in f rom 
r:-aryl and , vrhich had a l s o adopted a sn l es t a x in 1947 , that it a l s o ':Jas 
1]/ lbid ., October l , 194 7 . 
1.§} The Hartford Courant , October 2 , 1947 . 
bringi ng i n too much revenue . There , too, 1.'Jas t he dem, nd for repea l or 
modifica tion . A. specia l session of t he Connecticut legi s l a ture became 
n certa inty as t he returns were compl eted , and the Governor announced 
that he woul d call a specia l sess ion in February 1948 to make changes 
i n the l an . IIe consi d.erecl that an emergency viould have developed by 
tba t time mGJ:i ng s uch a session l ega l . The Gove rnor ' s promi se of a 
specia l sess ion was crit icized by t he Democrats as 11a move to t ake t e 
heat off Republican candidates as peopl e GO to t he polls in early 
November . 1117 I 'l"'he city election res•ults didn ' t reflect public dis-
approval of t he sal es t ax , Democra tic s trengt h declining i n the cities 
and growing in the smaller towns . 
Tax Commiss ioner .fa l ter F. ·.1 a l sh , \'Jho has been called "the 
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father of t he Connect icut sal es t ax , " cons i dered that one of the r.J.os t 
diff icult phases of putting the new t ax i nto effect vmul d be t he educa-
tion of t he public and bus i ness per sonnel in general. This was s o even 
t hough the syst em was less complica t ed than in other s tates . The 
Ca lifornia experience and t he a i d by Californi a pers onne l hel ped the 
Connecticut s i tuation generally . The many more t ax exempt articles , 
honever , under t he Connecticut l avi na s a factor tha t posed admini s trati ve 
problems . Commi ss ioner Wals h carried on an informal educa tiona l program 
t hrough hel pful and active cooperation with the public press in expl a in-
i ng and inter preting the tax l aw. 
jj} The Hart ford Times , October 27, 1947 . 
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Exemptions of certa in types of proper t y needed special inter-
pr etation . Fuel used exclus ively f or domestic purposes was exempt . 
In the case of an apart~ent and s tore using the same heating sys tem the 
t ax was alloca t ed on the basis of the proportiona te amount of spac e used 
f o r commercia l purposes . The exempt ion of 11professional , i nsurance , and 
personal se rvice transactions " which involve sal es as "inconsequenti a l 
elements" and for which t here i s no specif ic charge needed interpreta tion . 
'l11e pat i ent doesn ' t pay a sales t ax on t he filling in hi s teeth • .!§/ 
l\~aterials i nstalleo_ by r epairmen would be more t han "incons equential 
el ements" and thus t axable. Other general exempt i ons app lied to sta te 
and political subdivisions , items already t axed , l9 / magaz ine and news -
paper subscript i on, food, and children ' s clothing , all of v1hich needed 
interpretation by t he commissioner . 'l'hese problems of non- taxab l e sa l es 
vrere handled by public explanat ion and education t hrough t he papers.§2/ 
and by s t a t e t ax depart ment regulations which were iss ued a t first on a 
temporary bas i s and l ater made permanent .~ 
The use t ax , Vfhich posed a potential probl em of admini s trative 
enf'orcement , would be met, the commi ss ioner indica ted , by depending to a 
l arge extent upon the "general a ttitude of the peopl e and t he charac ter 
of the law- abiding citizens of Connecticut . "'?::Y He anticipated tha t 
the people vJOuld t alce a civic pr ide in abi di ng by t he use t ax provi s i ons 
jj}] 'l'here i s no -:tax to t he patient as such . I-Ioil<ever , the i nci dence is 
probab l y on the patient t hrough shifti ng . 
];2/ Cigar ettes and motor vehicle fuel but not a lcoholic beverages . 
-g§j See seri es of articles by .:fohn K. Borland , Jr ., C\PPear ing i n The 
Hartford Ti mes , May 29 , 1947 through June 11, 1947 . 
~ See Chapter 3 for further expl anation . 
~ The Hartford Times , June 3 , 1947. 
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realizing that the tax goes to pay for the veterans bonus and for educa-
tional aid . The out - of-state purchases probl em would be handled also by 
the use of voltmtarily applied for seller permits . ~ J'i th these the sales 
tax ma y be collected by the out-of-state seller and turned over to the 
tax depart ment . This helps i n enforcing the use tax and a lso serves as 
a convenience to the customer . 
A sales tax school was set up by the Tax Department to give 
training to those who would lay t he administratj_ve grounclwork for t he 
new law. 'rhis was also to hel p staff some 8 to 10 sales t ax branch 
offices . Classes were to be held at a l ater date for 75 new and per -
manent department employees . Commissioner 'Nalsh estimated t hat th e l aw 
would re quire an annua l outlay of ::~400 , 000 for administrative eXJ)enses 
beyond the i nitial exp enses of putting the law in operation .~ 
1~e Tax Commissioner in explaining the estima te s of yield 
cla i med tl1at they ·were low but tha t they would not be double the 
::~26 , 000 , 000 expected.. He pointed to other state exp eriences where in 
the earlier years t he return had been lm;er than at a later time . The 
lo-.l estimate was made also to assure a safe margi n to meet stat e expendi-
t,_;_res . 24/ 
Because of a ruling by t he Connni ssioner t hat t he utility 
companies mus t pay a sales or use t ax on coal, generator s , ~'lire and othe r 
mater i a l s that represent a l a r ge part of t he comp"'_l ies' variaf:) le expens e , 
@ I bid ., June 4: , 19.<1:7 . 
5::Jj 'i'he ~Iartford Courant, July 4, 1947 . 
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five of the stat e ' s l argest utilities fil ed a suit to clarify the 
applicability of the act . 'lne companies he l d that Section 7c of the 
act which reads, "Taxes imposed by this act shall not appl y to the 
gross receipts f rom the sale of and the storage, use or other consump-
tion in t his state with respect to ••• gas , water , electricity , telephone 
and telegraph services,"~ i mplied the legislators' intention of exempt-
ing utilities. Also the utilities claimed exempt ion under Sections 
1321 and 1325 of the Genera l Sta'tutes tba t the taxes imposed shall be 
collected from companies in lieu of all other taxation in this state. 
'l11e pl aintiffs, the Connecticut Light and Power Company, t he United 
Illumina ting Company , the Hartford Gas Company, the Bridgeport Hydraulic 
Company , and the Southern New Engl and Tel ephone Company sa i d that rate 
increases would be necessary if they were forced to pay the t ax. 
Attorney Genera l Hadden, v1ho was to defend the Tax Commissioner in the 
ut i lity case , clai med t hat the utilities would not be justified in asking 
a rate increase. He cited fi gures from the offic i a l r ecords of the 
public utilities corrm1ission indica t i ng that the es tima ted sales and use 
t ax woul d be s o small as compared t o the overall operati ng expenses of 
the utilities as to be inconsequential as regards r ate charges • .§.§/ 
I n order to short en the legal procedure, t he t ax suits were to 
go directly to t he Supreme Court . Four of the plaintiffs withdrew f rom 
the cas e to simplify the procedure l eaving only the Souther n New Engl and 
E&f Substitute House Bill 1129 , As Act Concerning ~ Temporary Genera l 
Sales and Use Tax , Sec. 7c, p . 6. 
~ The Hartfo;a-courant, August 2 , 1947. 
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Telephone Company. However , t wo new suits were added, one by the 
Connecticut Light and Power , which cha llenged the use t ax features of 
the act , and one by the M. J. Daly and Sons, Inc., of i:"Ja terbury vJhich 
11ras aimed at testing the "sal es" tax features as they appl y to purchases 
by utilities vrhich increases the cost of supplies furnished them. 
The Daly Company sold e quipment to t h e utilities. The pur pose of t he 
three suits was to obtain a declaratory judgment exempting the utilities 
from opera tion of the new tax law. 
The Connecticut Light and Power Company and the Southern New 
Engl and Tel ephone Compa ny both brou@t suits to te s t the use tax since 
they are taxed under different statutes . 1~e former is taxed annually 
at 1. 5 percent of its gross earnings and this tax is "i n lieu of all 
license, corporate excess or income t axes payable to the state . "27/ 
Si nce t he sales and use tax is in effect a license t ax for the privi-
lege of selling t angible personal property at retail , the company 
claimed it should be exempt. 'l1JJ.e l atter company was testing the use 
tax by claiming that its annual tax of four percent of its gross 
revenue was 11 i ri. li eu of all other taxes in this s t ate , ".§.§/ and thus 
should pay no other state tax. These companies were principally a ttempt-
ing to clarify the legal technica lities as the cost element could. not 
be considered serious . 
The companies argument ran that since Sections 1321 and 1325 
vvere not repealed by the 1947 legislature and since the assembly "gave 
27/ General Statutes , Sec . 1325 . 
~ General Sta tutes, Sec . 1321. 
1913 . 
'l'his provlslon origi nated in 1915 . 
This provision was first adopted in 
striking evidence" that section 1321 was still in existence , the sal es 
and use t ax could not apply to t hem. Further that the l aws must b e 
construed to harmonize and that the legislature is presumed to intend 
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a construction 1.vhich will make one consi s tent body of law. l'he state ' s 
case p ointed out that the phrase " in lieu ofrr in Section 1321 and 1325 
referred to other types of t axation enacted by those l egi s latures and 
t ha t to hold that one is unalterabl y immune from revision of a tax 
statute by a subsequent l e gisla ture 'Noulcl deprive the sta te of its taxing 
power . One l egi s l ature d i d not have the power to restrict succ eedi ng 
legisla tures in t h i s -,Hay .~ 
Regarding Section 7c the plaintiffs argued t ha t the phrase 
"us e ••• with respect to n ga s , wa ter , electricity , etc ., was clear indi -
cation that t he exemption from the use t ax is broader than the exemption 
from the s a l es t ax . 'ro have any meaning it must be construed to app l y 
to some t hi ng broader than the use of VJater , gas , and electricity and 
thus must exem:pt the use of ma terials. ~'fi th respe ct to the Daly corpor-
a tion ' s cla i m of i mnmni ty from the s a le s tax , t he defense claimed that 
i t could not avail itself of a ny immunities avai l able to its customers 
and that exemptions iiJ ere avai l able only to t hose who both have exemptions 
and a re t he direct taxpayers . 1'he Sullreme Court found for the defendant . 
Governor UcConauc:;hy speaking a t a meeting of t he New Eng l and 
Council s a id he woul d advocate tha t the surp lus revenues that were being 
ID 'lne IIar~ord Couran-t' r:ovember 15' 1947 ~ 
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collected. would be used solely for decreasing the rate of the sales t ax 
f or the rest of t he biennium. The Governor anticipating the possibility 
of a financial problem in 1949 , i f t he r a t es were cut too lou , sought 
object i v e da t a on other t ax proposals in preparation f or the February 
session of t he l egislature . Besides a considera tion of sa les t ax modi-
fica tion he sought da t a on income t axes and a gross r e t a il sales t ax . 'l"he . 
reque s t v1as made by the C':r0vernor t hat the Connecticut Public Expenditure 
Council make the s tudy of the Connecticut sales t ax and possible a lterna-
tives . He a lso desired a survey of public opinion conce rninG the pr·esent 
l avv . The study by the CFEC was issued January 15, 1948 . On January 22 , 
the Governor sa id that he woul d support a one percent t ax on a ll reta i l 
purchases except food for home consumption and l ow cos t restaurant mea ls . 
He felt that the lower r a te ·w ould compensa te for the loss of some of the 
exemptions . However , it was necessar y to ba l ance the budget and t hus the 
r e turns of the quarter ending December 31 , 1947 woul d be the key to the 
state ' s position. The Gover nor felt that modification of the use t ax pro-
vi s ion vvas a l so desirable to the extent of exempt i ng out-of - state pur-
chases up to ~~25 or ~50 per month . 
The sal es t ax yield for the first quarter amounted to ~~9 , 561 , 944 . 59 
whi ch was about ~;;3 ,000 , 000 above the es timates . Thi s mad_e a per capi ta 
sales t ax pa~aent of about ~. so (population about 2 ,000 ,000 ) . Thi s 
ranked Connecticut runong the firs t four sales t ax sta tes in highe s t per 
cap ita returns . One reason for the conservative estimate in returns was 
the f orecast of a depression in 1947 vfhi ch did not materialize . 
'.Jith t he cert ainty of a special session to consider chane;es in 
the sa l es t ax , a l l interested groups began to malce t heir wishes knovm. 
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'l'he proposals f or change went a ll the way from outright repeal to reduc-
ing r·ates and i ncreasing exemptions . 'l'he use t a x , restaurant meal s , 
and machinery and equipment came in for much specia l attention. The 
specia l session which was set f or :B,ebruary 17 , 1 948 a llowed almost four 
months for t he partisans to get ready their cases , for administrative 
off icials to s tudy and plan furt her for desi reable adminis tra t ive change , 
and f or t ax speciali sts to make studies for t he use of t he Governor and 
the l egi s l at ive Finance Comni ttee . 
In order to test publi c sentiment wi th respect to t he t :rpe of 
modification va~cious gr oups conducted polls . The Republi can members of 
the House nere to be polled on t he i r fee ling with respect to t he sales 
tax . 'l'he Connecticut League of ;·Jomen Voters scheduled county meetint;s 
to test the s entiment of t heir member shi p . The Political Action 
Committee of the CIO polled workers on their feelings about the tax . 
The result of t he latter poll showed the United Electrical workers a t 
Colts favoring outright repeal of the s a l es t ax by a vote of 824 to 30 .~ 
The vote in Hartford genera lly shov1ed sentiment for r epea l at a ratio of 
23 to 1 and this vote was par a l leled throughout the state . W This pol l 
of the CIO workers was criticized by the Republicans as showing a biased 
pict ur e which resulted from the vrording of the questions . One question 
wa s vmrded as follows , "Do you want the three percent sales t ax repea led 
outright with no modifica tions?" 'l'o thi s ques tion , the vote uas 70 to 
s5 · percent yes .~ The lissociated RetQilers of Conne cticut , Inc ., 
'!!2} 1'>.c -Tar·cf ord ·_etmes , .Jece1nbeJ.., 10 , 19·17 . 
W The Hartford Courant , Decembei' 11 , 1947 . 
32/ Ibid . , December 12, 1947. 
engae;ed the A. S . Bennett Associates of New York to conduct a poll in 
Gre enuich , S t amford , and No rwalic. This represented an app1·oxi mate 
population of 150,000 a..r1d a fairly repres entative cross section of ·t;t:"J o 
industrial and one residential communities . The results shovmd that 
76 percen-t believed the t ax was solely for the veterans bonus 50 uer-
' ~ 
cent f avored retaining but lowering the tax, 11 percent f avored a state 
income tax and 30 percent favored a tax on bus iness . 1~is poll in-
eluded men a nd ·women in various income groups . The findings vrere to be 
only regarded as a loca l sampling and there vras no attempt to pro j ect 
this on a st a te- wide basis . One aim was to explore the public thinlcing 
on t axation in general.~ 
As the time for the special session drew near , there appeared 
a definite pattern of demands by various groups for modificati on or 
repeal. The sta te newspapers vrere in rather general agreement that the 
rate shoul d be lowered to t wo percent , t hat some existing exempti ons 
should be broadened , particula rly vi i th respect to foo d and medicines 
and that materials used in industrial production should be exempt. The 
Associated Retailers of Connecticut pl anned to ask for repeal and the 
substitution of a general business t ax of one-tenth of one percent . 
'rhe Manufacturers ' Association of Connecticut to avoid any competitive 
disadvantage vrith out-of-sta te firms urged t he exemption of instruments 
of product ion . A number of fmmers supported the lifting of the tax on 
a gricultural machinery as an item of expense in food lll'Oduction . 1~any 
~ The Hartford Times , February , 1948 . 
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other exemp t i ons vrere sought by specia l interest gl'Oups --exemptions of 
r;mn nnd cand~r s old by vencline; ma ch i nes , hearing a i ds , dentur es , 1'Jorlci ng 
clo t hes of r a ilroad work el's, a nd s tude nt ' s textbook s . 
'r'ne f i r s t i n tensive speci a l s tudy on sal es t ax modi fic a tion 
vias t hat made by the Connec."ticut Publi c I!:xpenditure Council at the re que s t 
of the Governor . It ' s "Report on Modification or· Replacemen t of t he 
Connecticut Sales and Use 'l1ax Law" rJas submi tted on J anua r y 15 , 1948 . 
In it the counci l ana l yzed the Rhode I s l and sales and us e t ax , t h e 
Indiana gross i nc ome t ax , gl,oss r ece i p t s or business turnover t a xe s , and 
i ndividua l ne t income t axe s as poss i bl e a lterna t i ve s . Als o included i n 
t he s tudy was the possible effe cts of r a te and exemption chane;e a nd an 
e s tima te of gr oup OlJi n ion as cleri ved from meetings vJi t h f a r m, v1 omen , 
civ ic , bus iness , l abor , and newspaper groups . On t he basi s of its 
fi ndinc;s t he council recommended retent ion of t h e t ax i.dth modifica -
ti ons . "" swimlax-~r of i t s fi nd ine;s was as follo ·JS : 
111. Althoue;h a ny one of sever a l t ypes of t axes mi g..h. t 
potentia ll:r provide t he needed state revenue , some 
of t hem vrould have more s erious economic conse quences 
t han others . 
" 2 . The t a x to be used , t herefol' e , s hould be ch osen on 
the ba s i s of e quitab ility , stabiHty ., pr edictab i lity , 
i ts eff ect upon t he overa l l t a x s tructur e of t he 
s tate, its rela tion to t axe s i mpos ed b~r the Federal 
Goverm11ent , and i t s probable long- l'anr;e economic con-
s equence s i n Connecticut . 
n3 . . 11he pr eponde r ant s entiment a s expressed in ::;roup 
meetine;s i s for a direct and exposed , rat her t han a n 
indirect an a_ h i dden t ax . 
"4 . ""- l ar ge ma j ority f a vor retention of the reta il sales 
and use tax , subject ~2 / ertain modificati ono as to 
exempt ions and r o te . 11~ 
The report in support of its findi n's chara cterizes Connecti -
cut ' s t a x structure as being narrm·J ".J ith a l a r ge p roportton of t axe s on 
business a nd. indus try and a l so tha t nn}r one tax measure s et up to !l o -
du c e r evenue to meet t he needs would produce t hr e e tir.1es as m ch a s any 
one existinG t a x s ource . The report po i nt ed out that :i.n 1943 Connect:L-
cut r anked f irst :Ln per c apita income and i n 1946 s venth a nd tha t 
Connecticut i'Ias the most hit;hl y indus tria lized state in th8 union in 
terms of dollar va lue of a ll production in t he st.::1te . Tax polic 1'Ja s 
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i mport ant as a considerntion in mainta i ning t h i s p os ition indus tr -~·; i se . 
Of the s ubstitutes for a s a les t ax tha t were s tudi ed the ~x-
penditure Counc il di ' not recommend an i n come t a x becaus e it found no 
Group 11ith 1'Jhich it met f a vorinz i t , t h e r a tes on hie;h inco _e group s 
-·mul d be prohi b i ti ve i f l ou income groups Here exempt , i t •.•Joul d lead to 
an unfavorable p os i tion \"J ith respect to nevi York whi ch has an i ncome 
tax , a nd it nould be a de tel,rant to res i dence i n Connecticut .~ 
'l1he c;ross income t a x as used i n I ndi ana was analyzed and not 
recorn.m.ended beca use the t ax rms hidden a nd p;rrami decl , ot er b s iness 
t o.xes v10ul 'l have to be a b&ndoned malcinc; ·it prod.uc ti v e of too lit t le 
tota l revenue , and the p e rs ona l income ho.s e s of it ~·J ere considered 
unpopular . The occupationa l gros s bus ines s t ax ·.:n ich differs from t h e 
i!/ Connecticut Public Expenditure Council , "Report on Hodification or 
Rep l a cement of the Connecti cut Sale s o.nd Use 'l.'ax Lav: 11 , ~Iartford , 
p . 2 . 
~Ibid ., p . 5 . 
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gross income tax in that it does not a:vply to salari0s and vvages 1'Jas not 
recommended for sin ila r reo.sons to the above . I t vmuld be h i dden and 
pyramided , a griC<ll tural and industrial production would be at a d i stinct 
conpetitive disadvant age , and the flat rate would ha ve a very uneven 
effect on differen·t types of businesses . Fina l ly , of the several 
sta t es -,ib.ich uRe t his t ax , none i s comparabl e to Connecticut .~ 
·,rith respe ct t o t he reta il sales and use t a x , the study reported 
a preponderance of opinion favoring retention r1 i th modifica ti ons . 'i'h e 
modifica tion t aking t h...ree major forms--reta ilers supporting f -;_·rer 
exem_pt ions , manufac turers and farmer:q f a voring exeJ .. ptions of i nstru.w.ents 
of product ion , and l abor and consUJner groups f avoring exemiJtions of lo 7-
priced rectaur· nt meals . '11he Rhode Island t c x ·uas put in a f avorable 
light a s having a lovr rate and few exemptions and thus beiJ:l-S ensy to 
administer . The us e t ax criticism, it \ 'laS felt , resulted beca use of t h e 
obj ection to taxa tion of ins tru.rnents of production and not sole l y to 
t he use t a x itself . 'rhus the report recommended t hat "on the basis of 
the facts devel oped as t o t ypes of taxes a va ilable, their relation 
to existing Connecticut and federa l t axes and t h eir proba ble effect upon 
the present and future economy of the sta te, the retention of t he s ales 
a nd us e tax with exempt ion of' l ovi- pric ed meals and instrument s of 
production and r·eduction in rate to tvJO percent if second quar ter 
returns i ndica te that sufficient revenue will be secured v.rith such 
changes in the law. 'r'!t!.} 
36/ Ibid., p . 7 . 
~Ibid ., p . 12 . 
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'l1he s ugge s tions of the Tax Conunissioner in light o · the pro-
pos ed revi s j.on nas for a one perc ent l evy n i th onl_.r foo d for home c on-
sw,lp ti on exemiJt . The adva n t ac;es of t hi s proposal l ay in the eas e of 
administra tj_on , s i mplicity for merchant collection , a nd l e s s expense to 
the a v er a[3e citizen . Commi ssioner !;Jalsh VJas quoted as sayi ng , 11 11 t a x 
a dmi n i stra tors t hroughout the count ry a re agreed t h a t the bes t s a l es t a x 
i s the simplest one u i t h the l or.·>~ est r a t es and the fe':Iest exemptions . n38/ 
:·a lsh pointed out tha t as the rr red t ape" i s r educed the y i el d j_nc r eases , 
an t hat Connecticut l'roulcl be at a c ompetitive a dvantac:e '.'lith Ne~·~ York City 
whic h hus a t u o perc ent r a t e and on a par with Rhode I sland . 
'l1he s t a te labor bloc represent ed by t he Connecticut I'eder a tion 
of Labor and the ,S t ate CIO Council made a s trong a tta ck on t he Expendi-
ture Council Report before the 3 t a te LeGi s l a tive Counci l sub -commi ttee . 
'I'he I;xpenditure Counci l was a ccused of be ing " biased n, 11 ina cc r ate " , and 
a " tool of h i gh earning b i g bus i nessmen" . 39 I 'rh i s ac cusation i'la S based 
on the r epor t of t he Expendi ture Council t hat an i n come t ax rms unsuit-
able to Connecticut . Jos eph E . Rourk e , secretar y- trea s urer of t he 
Conne c t icut Federation of Labor , cla i med t h a t t he Council ' s fi gures on 
income t axes nere inaccura te , and t hat since 1943 , t he i n come p icture 
ha d changed so tha t in 194 '7 an income tax would y ield from 32 percent 
to 3'7 percent more t han the Council ' s e st i mates . 
@ The Bar tford Courant , J anuary 21, 1948 . 
?i§j I bid., J anuary 27 , 19118. 
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In prepara tion for the specia l s e ssion of the genera l assembl -r 
t he Financ e Committee held hearin.::;c on :Februar y 4 and 5 . 'I'he fir s t 
da·· of t h e hea rings saw thos e groups f avor inc; a modifica tion s c hednled 
for the morninQ; s ession. 'Th i s group was lei by such ort;a.niza tions o.s 
t he Conne cticut Public J~xpencl i ture Colmcil , the Hanufa cturers 1 .s s o cia -
tion of Connecticut , the Chamber of Commerce , Connecticut St a te I•'arm 
Burea u , a nd the Connecticut St a te Grange .!Q/ 'rhe position of t he s e 
groups f a vorinG modifica tion was f or a r e t ention of the genera l sales t a x 
fra. e'/Iork vri th exempt :l.ons of t h e ins truments of p roduc t ion in i ndustr -
and aGric ulture and a reduction in r a tes . Heal s un der one dollar , fuel 
used. c onrr!lerciall~r , a nd out- of - s t a t e purchas es of less than 25 dolla rs 
v ere amollf::; t he o t he r mos t co!!Lrnon exemption r eqt e s ts of t!li s cr·ou~1 . 
s t r on c DO:Ln-c nas made by s on1e of t he nanufn c t u r i n ,o:::; c onc e ns , 11ot onl~r of 
t e pos ition of comp s t i tive d i sadvant a ge t hat t hey f ounr t b.e __ selves in , 
but a l s o of t he burde n i mpos ed in t hos e s itua tions -~~here m::-.ch i ner y nas 
obsol e te and needed r ep l a c ement . Specific exer1p tions ne r e r e quested by 
t he other specia l i ntere s t c;roups , tha t i s , exemr)t ion of '3oy ;::: couts a n 
'rime s •a r.m. by the Connec t icut Campins :~ssociotion , housing by 
the Rome Builder 1 s 1i.s s ocia ti on , e tc . The Connec t icut League of 
:Jorr1en Voters s upported the industrinli s t s IJlea for exempting i ns truments 
of p oduction a nd asked fur·t he r exemption of ho spita l p:::1 tients mea ls , 
.- partia l li s t of other organizations hol din a s j_milar pos ition 
follorJ s : Colt 1 s Eanufa c t u.ring Co . , U. 8 . Finishing Co. , Hartford 
Chrome Co ., Precis ion -;are Product s Co . , Connecticut Foundry-men ' s 
; ·s s ocia t i on , Naugatuck Valle~r I ndu s tri a l Council, Home Builders 
~ ssocia tlon , Connec·ticut Cmnpine; i\ssociat ion , :3hade Gron ers 1 
;.,grical tural _\.ssocia tion , a nd Connecticut Le gue of ·.·:omen Vote r s . 
drue;s , vitamins and a ll medica l , dental , a nd ox·thopedi c suppl i es . In 
all ap1)ro:c lma tely 30 witnesses spoke for some degree of mod i f ica tion . 
The comment 'Ias made tha t the "onl y nay to revise and s uit everybody 
i s to reduc e the r a te t o one or t\'iO percent and have it appl~r to 
nothi ng . lf41/ 
The a fternoon sessi on of Februa r y 4 was devoted to spokesmen 
fo1, the c enera l public . Onl y s ix Sl)eakers appeared and of these on l y 
tvm , a retired f a r mer and a fo rmer t ax conuni s sionel', \Jere not repre-
sent a ti ves of special e;roups . The l a ttel' a tta cked t he l aY' as havine; 
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t oo many exempti on s . The s lig.,."lt shm·Iine; of t he a fternoon may have indi -
ca ted t .ha t t he man- in- t he- street rms not overly concerned . 
The second day of the hea r ing s v-ras s e t as i de for t ho s e c;roups 
l ·Iho VJere op~1osed to t h e sal es t ax and n ished to see it repea l ed and 
re!Jl a c ed by soLte other form of ta~~ation . These groups \'Jere l ed by t he 
Connec ticut Federa tion of. Labor and the Con..11.ec t icut CIO Council..§' 
~Ji th thi s sess ion of t he hea rings the ba ttle o:f ·che s a l es t ux versus the 
i n corr:e t a x wo.s once again i n full s<nng . It was a ca :i.'r y over from t he 
19~" 7 sess ion of t ho genera l o.ssembl~r . J'Ioia , hor·7ever , the c onui1.lli'li ty 
sup]_;ort ers of t he i ncome t a x had a little clearer i d ea of their oppos i-
tion and just wha t t hey were opposing . The sales t ax Fhich had at that 
time been more or less "under ~·1 raps 11 'lms novr clearly understood from over 
s ix months of nctua l operat i on . 
The Hartfo rd Courant, Februar y 5 , 1948 . 
A nartla l li s t of other e;roups oppos ed fol lovJs : Progressive Ci ti.zens 
of~ hnerica , ~!aterbury Taxpayers ~·;.ssoci ation , Co n..11.ec t i.cut Reta il Ner -
chants ' 1:.ssoci a tion , ~;.meri can Ve ter·a ns ' Co:rmni ttee , ConrJ.ecticut Lu.rnbor -
man ' n •.ssocia tion , Har tford Y. A . c. A., Greater 3:artford Communi ty 
Council , Connecticut Dent a l ;_ssocia t i on , a nd c-:: t a t e Feder a tion of 
·:ramen ' s Clubs . 
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'l"'he case for the income tax v1as c~nefully organi zecl and p e -
sentecl by the t wo Labor groups , vrho brousht in as one of their s pokes -
men Professor 'J i l. l iam Vickrey of the Col.U!ub i a University Graduate ;_, choo l. 
Tho testimony of the l abor groups ~aas c1i vj_ded into three pnrts , opposi -
tion t o a sales t ax , aclvocacy of a state income t ax , and the sta tement 
of Professor Vickrey . 
I n presentinc their opposition to the sal es t ax the l abor 
c;roups firs t s tress ed t he fa ilm·e of a sale s tax to have any b' s i s i n 
t e ab ility - to- pay theory . 'l,he l)Oin t TJas made that the l o-'J income 
;:;l'oups bear a relatively creater bUl'den under a sa l es t c x . · 'l'hi s i s s o 
because " t he s a l es t ex i s a t ax of consUJill!tion expenditures . It :i s not 
a t ax on s a vings ; it i s not a t a x on i ncome; i t i s not a t ax on i nvest -
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ment . 11..::.:2. Professor Hai g ViaS quoted in the tes timony ' 1130 f a r QS I am 
a ':mre s erious students of public finance a re unanimous in the op i nion 
tha t sales t axes are r ec;ressi ve rather t han progressive in t he i r tendenc ~· 
and. effect . ni!/ 'l'he al'gUlitent turned then from the regress i vi t y of the 
t ax to the negative effect tha t sal es t axes have on purchasing po~:Jer . 
Not onl y doe s the sa l es t ax reduce t he rmrchG.sin::; })ower of the lo":Ie_ 
income groups and thus lower their standa l'd of l i vint; but further , s o 
reduces spend.inc tha t the effective demand for consu.m.'9t ion e;oods is 
reduced u hich may ha ve a negatj_ve effec t on t he e;enera l economic •.il ell 
beine; by lovJering commercia l and i ndL'-str i a l ontput. 
':L'es timony of the Connecticut 7eder a tion of 
and Income Tax , Specia l .:.csembl y , February 
~., p . 2 . 
Labor (AFL) on Sales ':L'ax 
4 , 5 , and 20 , 1948 , p . 1 . 
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'I'he tes timony next turned to t he btll'den the s a l e s t ax p l c c es 
on t he small bus ine ssmen wher e he may be for ced by t he comp etition of 
t he l a r r::o fi rm t o a bsorb t h e t ax in par t a t l eaGt . Thi s l m•Jer i ng of 
r e t urns fo l' t he ma r c;ina l fi rm may dr ive it out of ex isten ce . Small 
bus iness in Connecticut is a l s o a dversel y a f fect ed •:Jhen out- of-s t a te 
and. 1 a i l order purcha s e:::; a r e increa secl as a r eoult of t he t c.r • Further 
a r Gument s J:lr es·:mt ed a gains t t he s a l es t ax brou u;ht ou t tl1e cl:i. f ficnlties 
r es ultinc t o Connecticut bor der r e t a ilers 1:Jhen t hei r cus t ome -·s s hoy i n 
Rhode I s l a nd \'.ihere t h e t a x i s only one percen t i ns tead of t h.:':'ee , a ll 
t h i s pointinc; up t he ineffe ctivenes s of the u s e t a x . Further t he i n -
crea se in co s t s involved by the sale s t ax may hurt Connecticut bus iness 
b~r dri vine; it out of sta te . l!'ina lly , ade qua t e a dmini s tration t o pre -
vent l ur (;e l eaka ge s of tax collection became too co s tly unde r the s a les 
tax . 
1ne f i rst section of t h is t estimony then ended riith t he recom-
menda tion tha t a comp lete s tudy of t he Connecticut t c:G~ s tructure be made 
by a r epre s enta tive group sinc e actuall~r the problem of increased r evenue 
needs wa.s not a tempora r y one . It then ended 1:vi th t h e follon ing quota -
tio n from Professor Ca rl Shoup . 
"As an emere;ency m.ea sure t he t ux ha s t he undeniable adva n -
t ave of vi e lding a certa in amount of money , quickly ; but it i s 
not t he ;nly t a x possessing thi s virtue . Nevertheless , i n t he 
v1ri teT ' s opinion, t h e s a le s t a x a s a n emergency form of r evenue 
and certa inly a s a p erman ent part of an~ s tate ' ~ taxL1.~1stem , 
mar k s an w..necessa r y anc1 ba c l'la r d s tep l n t a :x:at l on . ":::32 
ill~· · p . 4 . 
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;.. s t a te income t a x was s tronc.; l ;r reconunended as a r ep l a c ement 
for t lle s a le s tax i n t he n ezt sect i on of opposition t estj_mony . Ad-
voca cy of the income t ax vms based on the following e;rounds . I t i s the 
eas iest to ad jus t a ccordinc to the ability to pay s ince it i s clirect and 
comes directly out of the income s t ream from Trh :Lch a ll t axes must 
originate an~n:ra3r . An income tax also may be ad jus ted t o difference s i n 
fa1-rtily status and source of i ncoDte . 'rhe report of the i'J!'L d i sputed the 
Connecti cut Public Expenditure Council ,fi c;ures on yi e l d by cla i ming that 
since 1943 t he income f i gure s for the n~> tion a r e up 30 t o 35 perc ent 
Ylhich i f ap:plied to Connec ttc ut would resul t in ::tn adequat e enough :ri eld 
at the same time t hat t he burden on the lor1-income rece i vGr i s kep t 
rea sonabl e . 
__ ;m~ther a r gwnent s for the inc ome t ax poi n ted up the deducti-
bility ·future of a sta t e i ncome t ux reduc i ng t he burden of the f ederal 
t ax b~:T i mposins a s t a t e t ax . The preemrrcion art;nment wao swmnarily 
d i sposed of by pointing out t ha t t he feder a l gove l~nment has t axes on 
sa l es of a select ive na ture and business t axes a nd s tj_ll thos e a r e n ot 
consider ed as preempted source s of federa l revenue . 'l"nc income t ax a t 
t he s t a te level VIa s a means whereby the inequities of re e;re ss t ve s t ate 
and loc a l syst ems may be somewhat corrected . J:!Ii gr a tion of weal t hy 
r esident s from Connect j_ cut s hould not be fea red . The problem of New 
York Bnd Connecticut income taxes being rel ated could be:: easily 
handl ed through the mechani sm of mutua l deductibility. Th is sec t i on of 
the sta t ement concluded with a p l ea for legi s l ative trea tment of the 
revenue problems on a s cientific a nd e c1uj_table bas i s . 
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Professor Vickrey then presented h is sta tement before the finance 
committee in which he a nsnered some objections that ha d been raised con-
cernin.c the effects of an income tax on t he competi tj_ ve po si ti on of 
Connecticut bu s iness a nd the poss i bl e mic;ration of '!ealth}' resi dents 
out of Connecticut . 'lne deduc tibi lity provision of the federal income 
t ax ·woul d mean t hat the money collected by the s tate of Connecti cut 
would be grea ter than i ts addit ional t ax burden involved beca use federal 
tax payments vrould be reduced as Connecticut taxes were imp osed . .Usa 
NeYJ York l av? provides for a cl'edi t on its income t ax i mposed on i ncome 
earned in New York for any income t a x in an ad j acent state . 'l,.nis saving 
thus mi ght attra ct residen·cs r a ther than dr i ve t h em f rom Connecticut • 
• Ji th respec t to the posi tion of competitive disadvantac e t ha ·t; some fe a red 
YJOuld result , ~·,.r. Vicluey sta t ed , 
"I n my judgment , based both on t heoretica l con sidera tions 
and on the exam:i. na t i on of s uch sts tistics bearing on t h e matter 
as are avail2.ble , there i s no grmmd for t his apprehension , a t 
least not any schedul e of rates likely to h e seri ously cons id-
erGd . I ndeed in many instances quite the opposite i s the case 
ancl the substitution of an i ncome tax for· a sa J,es t ax "Jould 
i mprove Connecticut ' s com.peti ti ve position . ,AG/ 
'i'he ob j ection tha t adequa te revenue ~wuld not be for t hcoming 
from an i ncome t a x •.:ri t hout undue burden on the h i t;h income oroups if the 
fel·ent s chedul es po i :0:cinc:; out Vt'. l'ious lloss i bili t i es of r a :L s i nLs the needed 
revenue '.'Jithout burdening anyone to ex cess . The third main objection 
that a large numbeT woul d be exempt and thus not contributing their part 
jJ} S t atement of i'Jilliam Vickrey before the Fi nance Committee of t he 
Connecticut St ate Assembly , Februa r y 5 , 1948 . 
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in revenue and resulting interest in state government . 'l'his could be 
easily dealt with by lowering the exempt i ons or appl yine; a very low r a te 
even a t the bott om of t he s cale . 'l"'he income tax coul d thus be adjus ted 
to fit any requirements . il. further consicleratj_on was sugges ted by ~Jr . 
Vickrey that an income t ax be i nstituted not only to replace the present 
sal es t ax but also one v1 i th rates high enough to make possible the repeal 
of the gross receipts t axes on utili ties and corporations vJhich , since 
they are passed on to consQmers , are essentially sales t axes in effect . 
"An Income tax is t he clear and str aightforward answer to 
Connecticut ' s revenue ne eds , and , for that mat ter, the proper 
source for a l arge part of the revenue needs of any state . n47 / 
Mr . Vickrey commented on the income tax proposal s that vJere pre -
sent ed as bills before the 1947 session of the General Assembl y , a 
pl an modeled on the New York l aw , and a p l an that Vi ckrey hi mself pro-
pos ed . All of which mi ght be possibi lities to provide the needed revenue 
to re:place the sales tax . 48/ In contrast to t hese estimates the Con-
necticut Public Expenditure Council had estimated yi el ds under the various 
i ncome t ax pl ans of Cotter , Farnham , and a New York State Pl an and came 
out vri th potential revenue fi gures much below those pl'esented by the Tax 
Founda tion and Vickrey . 49 I It was reported that the Finance Cmmni t tee 
challenged the statistics and i nterpretat i ons of the income tax advocates 
in a manner indicating at l east personal opposition to the income tax 
proposa ls.!32./ 
0J Ibid . 1§1 See Appendix Schedul e V. 
~ See Appendix Schedule V. 
~The Hartford Ti mes , February 7, 1948 . 
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Five days after the hearings before t he Finance Connnittee ·of the 
legisla ture the Saxon report was presented to the Committee. This report 
was the outcome of a special s tudy concluctecl by 0. Glenn Saxon~ t'Jho was 
h i r ed by the legi s l a tive committe e to study the sal es t ax and offe1" a 
solution . 'l'he repor t climaxed the controver sial proposal s of the hearings 
by not only coming out strongl y azainst an income t ax but a l so recommend-
ing such changes in the sales t ax as to make it unpal a table to many 
advocates of the sales t ax itself . 
The .Saxon Report dea l s f irst vJ i th a Slmunar y revien of economic 
trends VJi t hi n the older i ndustrial states whi ch may have a bearinG on or be 
affected by t he tax str ucture of the state . It poi nts out t hat Connec t icut 
is the most highl y industria lized s tate in ·t he country . Si nce it sells 
95 percent of its industrial productions outs i de its own borders arid a 
l arger percent age of its population tl1an any ot her state i s di r ectly 
employed in this production, its competitive posi tion must not be jeop-
ardized . 
"'l1he t ax struc ture of a state •••• mus t be devi sed so 
to assure stability and adequacy of revenue and insure an 
equitable i mpact upon all groups without the i mposition of 
unreasonable burdens on product ion and di stribut io~~~whic h 
the f inal analysi s are the sources of. a ll income . "3 
as 
i n 
Nith thi s introduct ion the report goe s on to po int out that Connecticut ' s 
tax burden on business and indus try i s the h i e;l1.est :tn the country t hat t he 
unfavorable economic and political trends since J orld i'lar I have resulted 
in a loss of pos ition to t he other industrial states , and that 
~ Former St ate Conwissioner of Finance and Professor a t Yale University . 
~ o. Gl enn Saxon , He-por t ~ nevis ion of Temporary General Sales Tax 
of Connecticut, p . 3 . 
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"the only defense available to the other industrial states , 
other than the ballot box , against these revolutionary and 
planned, rather than evolutionary , developments, was to protect 
their industries and business to the extent possible, through 
the adoption of one of t wo broadl y based t axes v1hich have the 
effect of reducing the t ax burden on production and shifting it 
to a broader base on conswnption . By doing so , the c%2netitive 
position of their industrial producers was improved . "::::;:_; 
Next the r eport stresses QQfavorable trends in Connecti cut such 
as a declining share in the na tional income , a declining sllare of total 
national industrial production, ancl .a generally vulnerable competitive 
s i tuat ion because of her posit ion as the most highl y industrialized state. 
The latter situation created by industrial expansion subsi di zed by federal 
funds in the south and v1est . The other i ndustrial states having lovJer 
tax burdens on business and industry makes it necessary to shift to a 
broadl y based t ax in Connedticut. However a "tax on incomes of indi-
viduals i s not appropriate for Connecticut" because "the federal govern-
ment has •••• pre-empted this field , 11 rates set either on a uniform basis 
as in r . .~rassachusetts or gr aduated as in other states would , if productive 
of sufficient revenue , be "prohibitive or confi s catory" in effect , a.11d 
lastly "a t ax on net income i s not a s t able revenue producer . "~ 
The report then goes on to recommend a general tax on retail sales 
as the only desirabl e broadly based tax for Connecticut . This , the report 
states is the most equitab l e t ax , the most s t able revenue producer . The 
least likely to impose a burden upon production , the most economical to 
administer, the leas t burdensome to the consmner , and the most widely 
@ I bid., p . 5 . 
~Ibid ., Sec. I, p . 11 . 
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supported by the voters. 55/ Such a tax i s recommended at the lov1 e s t 
possi ble rate and without exempt ions other thru1 state a gencies , nevrs -
papers, and periodica ls. The report concludes that it recommends as 
"practicable amendment s t o the existing general tax on retail s a les •••• 
four principal choices open to the General 1~sembly . 
" (1) Retention of the present 3% r ate , eliminating the present 
application of the t ax to the materials and tools of production , 
retaining all present exemptions , and adding nm·J exen ptions , 
sufficient to bring the revenue down to · the required BlllOUnt 
of $26 ,000,000 . 
" (2) Reducing the r a te to 2% on a ll s a les (except t he materia ls 
and tools of production) r e t a i ning the present exemptions , and 
ei tw_ elim1.n'1 tln~:Irlc:·t m.' i a.ls u.lrcl. tool::; e ntir el:.· , 6:_· , i "' t '1.at 
vJould fail to y i e l d the required revenue, imposing upon s uc h 
materi.a ls and tools the lowest possible r a te (less th2n j~ ) 
tha t •,·roul d produce t he required revenue . 
" (3.) Reducing the r a te to 2;0 , n hile ret a ining the present fre ak 
applica tion of t he t ax to the tools and J7!ateria l s of production , 
r etaining a ll present exemptions , and granting s ome ad itiona l 
petty exemptions to certa in reta ilers or consumers . 'l'his ·would 
be the leas t advisab l e of all a lternatives before the~cial 
::>ession . 
11 (4 ) :.educing the rate of t he t ax to 1 or l tfo , removi n.:; f rom its 
applica tion a ll materials and instrwnents of production , and 
e l i mina ting a ll exemptions excep t for government agencies and 
the press . Thi s vw uld be the i de a l selection . It rould give 
Conilecticut a sound t ax on a broa d base . It v1ou.l· do no i njury 
to this hig_h.ly industrializ ed s t ate by burdeninG production . It 
would not p l ace a n undue burden on d i stribution and consumption . 
It s yield v!ould b e stable . Its cost of ad.rnini str e tion to both 
the sta te and its citizens would be the lowest pos sible . 
Finall y , its burden on t he individua l citi zen v.JOul d be raode r a te . 
'l'his program i s s trongl y recommended . " 
~Ibid ., Sec . V. p . 4 . 
5 ?!.6 / Ib1·d '=' e c -v. p . 14 and. 1"' . 
:::::::.; - -. ' '-' • • - - o.J 
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The Saxon Report r a i sed a storr.t of criticism from the emocra.ts 
vrho ha iled i t as class legisla tion 1:1hen it recomn~endeU. exempti ng the 
i nstruments of production but SUj?ported the taxo. tion of food and cloth-
inr:; . Further 11rotest s ".'Jere hea r d from t he supporter s of t he va rious i co e 
t o.:r. p l a n s nh j_ch i ncluded the l a bor c;roups . I t uas felt t ha t de spite t he 
pr ote s t s a compr omi s e :pr oposal mi g,_'J.t r esu l t fr011  the :3axon He por t and t __ e 
Connec ticut Publi c Expe nd i t m' e s Counc il r e cormnenda tions . 
'lith the i s s ue at this hj_(;h p eak of debate Gover nor ~~cConauc;hy 
made h i s officia l proclamation to the r,lewbers of the l eg i s l a tur e . 
"The r ebul a r s ession of t h e 19'1:7 genera l a s s embly ena c t ed a 
sales t ax l avr to provide e.n e s timated ~;i26 , 000 , 000 annua lly . 
"The returns fl,om thi s tax for the fi rst s i x months of t _e 
bi enni um indica te clea rl~' t ha t it i f.l p roducine a n i n come s i gnificant l y 
grea ter t han this . 
"Sinc e the t ax 1'1as ena cted for specific purposes , it i s my 
op inion tha t the exc es s ive i nc ome colle cted t he . eby ho.s res ulte in a 
s p ecia l emergency , jus tifying action reduc ~_ nr-: t A.x r evenue by the c;erieral 
a ssemb ly . 
nr hereb~r convene t _e 1947 c;ene ra l a s s en1b l~r i n special s e s s i on 
a t Hartford on 'l'uesda y , the 17th of Fe br1..1.a ry 1948 a t 11 o ' c l ock in the 
forenoon , f or the so l e purpos e of consi de ring and actinG upon the s :pecia l 
emergencies herei nbefore s et forth . "~ 
@ Governor ' s Proc l mna. t ion a s reported in the Brid<J.;eport I eral d , 
1'ebruary 1 5 , 1948 . 
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s the lec i s l ative s ession opened the Republican l eaders a p eared 
com .>nitted to t he continua nc e of the sal es t ax but at a r·educ ad rate and 
'.'Iith l)roadened exem:'> tions j_nclucUn=; clot11il1G, meal s , and drugs of a ll 
k i nds . 'l1hey v1ere also clearly oppos ed t o an:." t a.".: on the i 1s truments of 
produ ct ion . 'I'houe;h t he7 rJere on the Saxon s ide of t he a r gtJJnent favori ng 
some t yp e of s a l es t ax cont inuanc e , the members of t he Finance Committee 
joined n i th l a bor· leaders j_n disput i n c; t he Saxon findings . 'l'he contrast 
between t he Vickrey t estimony o.nd the :-3axon recommendation could not ha ve 
been shar per . 
s the sess ion opened t he fina l r e turns of the sale s t ax for t he 
l as t qua rter of 1947 c rone i n . One significant fea ture of the returns v.ras 
the f a ct that excluo i ve of automobi l es man y citizens disr egard the t ax on 
pur ch ases made outs ide the sta te . Fl' om October throug;.1. December t here 
1<'1ere no use tax returns fi l ed by persons in 46 percent of Connecticut 
tovms a nd cities . This fi c ure coulu be compared to a 42 percent fi gure 
of tCJi.•ms not filing during the f i rst quarter . A:monc; sor e border tonns 
t he nwnber of use t ax returns filed ':Jas a s follon s : Stoning ton 6 , 
Putnam l, Canaan 3 , NeYJ Canaan 7, Greenvlich 65 , and S t amford 29 . Th e 
l atter t n o ton ns ha ve h tmdreds of C0111111Ute r s to New York City . I t vias 
f elt tha t this situa tion 1/JOul cl brine; about an exemption a llowa nce on 
out- of- state purchaseG of from :) 25 to ) 50 . This t ype of allo'.'Tance \'Ias 
one of the proposal s for modifica tion . 
The bitter partisan debate continued in the sessions o f t he L.ouse 
and Senat e and the longer hearinc s of the F i nance Committee . I t li'Jas 
a l most an i dentical performanc e to that of the ea rlier hea rin: s at the 
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be oi nninr: of the month <IJi th renresent a ti ves of a ll so_T' ·t s of m nur"' c l:; • u ~ .t-' ._a_ a ·-urlng 
business , a nd farm inter e sts seeking specia l exemptions a ll the ·nay from 
tools and machi ne r y t o f a l se t eeth and coffins . Saxon challenged the 
ability to pay t heory by stating tha t " in the i ncome t ax fi e l d it has gone 
way beyond that point. I t i s nmN so overworked in this fielcl it is 
approa ch inc; the point of confis ca tion . !IEY In h i s a ttack on the i n come 
t ax Saxon referred to it , i f without l i mits , as "the eaoiest route t o 
Communism. n58/ He further criticized the cleducti bili ty argument of s t a te 
~ f d 1 t t b . ., t • t t ' 59 1 
.Lrom e era axes as no elnG r..ecessarL_y 8. per manen Sl ua lon • .::::..::.~ 
S ome s i xty odd tax bills vJe re fi l ed f<:n· the special seos i on as 
the Finance Cormnittee got dovrn to drafting its new bill. rrhe GOP got into 
a dispute vrith the Governor over the matter of including the t ax i n the 
price . The Governor was opposed an d it resulted in the callin_g of a 
Republican caucus . Republican backers felt t hat h i di ng the t ax in t he 
price vJoulcl remove i t from the spotlight so t hat it would not be such a 
l arge i ssue in the next campaign . The ca ucus voted in favor of letting 
merchants inc l ude the t ax in t heir selling price and made such a 
recommendation t o the Finance Committee . 'rhey follo-v~Ied t he argument 
"that competition among merchants could save c onsumers t ax moneyrr 60/ and 
1•muld mectn no great harm . 'lneir move vvas led by the Fairfiel d Cou .. '1.ty 
@ Th.e Hartford Times , February 21, 1948 . 
~ Ibid . §If.! The Hartford Courant , ::february 25 , 1948 . 
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Republican gr oup ;•Jhich f avored a gross business t ax as a substitute for 
the present s a les t a x . I ncluclinc t he t a x i n t he selli.ne pric e , horJever , 
·went c olmter t o the arc;urnent that t he sales t ax had merit in making the 
public aware of their contri bution to state services . 
'l"he House of Represent a tives approved the new t ax bill after five 
hours of debate on li'ebruary 26, 1948 . The Republican ma j ority def eated 
17 proposed amendments . One of these vvoul cl have cont a i ned the three p er-
cent rate t hrough Sept ember vrhen t he vrho l e tax would have been abandoned . 
The Demo cr•ats po i nt ed out that thi s woul d be politically expedient b e ca us e 
then if the Democ r a ts were succ essful in the fall e l ec tions they rnoul d 
have to i mr)ose their own t a x to provide the necessary r evenue . l~lso 
they pointed out that a ne•:J general assembl y should not be cormni tted 
to a t ax ;::rhi ch i s unporml a r . The advert i sing amendment vlhich p rovided 
for advertisine; goods as tax included vras passed . The Sena te ap:proved 
thi s ; Ji t h the vote s:pli t compl e tely a long party lines u i th 25 Republicans 
favor i ng i t to 7 Democra ts oppos ed . 
The ma in provision_s ol' t h e amended t ax l aw \Jere as f ollo-.rs : 
1. It was to be effective .1. pril 1, 1948 . 
2 . 'l 'he r ate -.KW r8c1t:ce cJ. ·co 1 ~· erc en:c fol' t he remainder of the 
bienniu111 and to go to 2 percent from Jul y 1 , 1949 to June 30 , 1951. 
3 . The new rate s chedul e vras ad justed to exempt purchase s of 
less than tvventy-fi ve c ents . 
4 . A retailer was permitted to advertise "tax included 11 i n 
stating pri ces . 
5 . All origina l exemptions we re continued . 
6 . Fertilizer whic h wa s exempt was to inc lude insecticides and 
fungi c ides , seed disinfectants , ect . 
7 . Plants suitable for producing food n ere exempted . 
8 . Meals under one dollar were exempted . 
9 . ~, _ateria ls , tools, and fue l consmned a nd used direc tly in 
agricu_l ture or· industry or by utili ties were exempted . 
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10. The use t ax ~Jas not to appl y to purchas es or articles 
costing t vventy-fi ve dollars or l ess when purchased outside the 
s t ate for pers onal use or conswnption within Connecticut . 
11. The time for filing reports was ex t ended ten days and a 
use t ax need be filed only once per quarter on out-of- state 
purchases . 
12 . The motor vehicle commi ssioner may on request of t he tax 
commissioner revoke or suspend a ca r ree;i stra tion vrhere t he t x 
is not paid. 
13 . Hi th resp ec t to trade-ins of used cars the t ax vias to app l y 
onl~r on t he difference between t he trade- i n a nd the sales price 
of the ne :tr ca r . 
14 . J here a s a l es or use t ax has a lready been paid in ano t her 
s t a t e on an article purchased in that s t ate , Connecticut vas to 
collect as tax the amount by vrhich the Connecticut t ax exceeded 
the other t ax . 
15 . iilly exce s s fund s frm _ the tax ·were to e;o to t he r e tiremen t 
of the ve t er ans bonus bonds . 
The amended tax l au cont inued to hold t he s potlight as a poli tiea l 
i ssue . 'I'he adverti s ing provision was a particular point of a ttack . Under 
t he ne1A l aw it was now possible to ad vert i se t he price in four v1ays --one , 
without mention of the t ax ; t wo , s t ating the price and t ax separatel y ; 
t hree , stating the price "plus t a x" ; f our , s t ating a pr ice whic h incl udes 
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the tax 1'J i t h the vrords ntax i ncluded" . In the latter alternative retailers 
mus t maintain records shoviing a segregation of t a x receipts from merchan-
dise receipts. The Democrats c]1...are;ed the advertising provision as leading 
to a hidden tax and a result of Republica n fea rs of the effects of an 
open t ax in t he coming f a ll election. The Republicans cou...11tered 1•1i th the 
cla im t hat t his provision was only to '1convenience" merchants and "eliminate" 
confusion that has existed during the l ast seven months .§" The provision 
a l so brought forth the fol l o·wing comment . 
" 'l1lis l a test tinkering with the sa les tax dena tures i t so 
that it becomes , as President House of the Conne cticut Retail 
],ferchants Association points out ' an absorbed t ax bJr ind trectism.' 
"The original l aw vms janm1ed throue;h 1'Jithout giving the pub -
lic so much as a look a t it . Yesterday the text of the nevr l aw 
VJas a vailable to the members only a few hours before . they were 
called to vote . 
"'.Jhat the new amendment does is to move the t ax a step mmy 
from a genuine s a les tax and a step nearer a e;ross business tax . 
It is n move that does not reflect judgment of citizens of the 
state, that does not repre s ent the wishes of ret::til merchants , 
and does not conform to advice presented to the Governor or ~inance Comm.ittee . n62/ 
\ s the new tax n ent into effect on April 1, the ree;istra tion of 
nevi cars showed a decided increase . It was a pparent tha t peopl e had held 
off buying or regi sterinG ne•'r cars until the tax r ate dropped from t hree 
to one percent . .A:!; the Eiartford office of the S t a te l'.Totor Vehicle Depart -
ment 1,000 cars were r egistered which was a bout a 100 percent increase 
over what was usual for April 1. :Ji th the new t a x the r e were other 
§jJ Ibid., February 27, 19t18. §g) The Hartford Times , February 27, 1948 . 
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problems r equiring specia l explanation Ol ' rulings by the Tax Cor.uniss ioner . 
Res t aurant owners soue;ht clarification of v.Jhen the t ax cl.id and did not 
app l y if meal s ·were billed on a s ingl e check. It vms r uled t hat the l ess 
t han dollar meal exemption held even t hough a ll vJere i ncluded on one 
check . The nevr r egulati on with r espect to t he exemption of raa terials , 
tools , and f uel used up in 1:1.anufa ct uring had to be clarified. Supplies 
us ed in administration or distribution a r e not exempt from t he s t a te 
sal es t ax . In manufa cturing ma chinel"Y and repl acemen t parts 1'vere ruled 
t axable but a ccessory tools such as drills and cutters were exempt. 
Hos t merchants r eported little change in sal es as the nev l a"r went i nto 
effect . It was felt that politically the t ax ha d los t its effectivenes s 
for either Democra ts or Republicans . 
Aith t he nev.J tax in operation , aft er the first ·weeks of ironing 
out admini stra tive problems, t he excitement and controversy over t he sa l es 
tax t emporari l y subsided . Public acceptance was apparent as t he t ax 
e;radually became almost unnoticed . As the t hird quarter reports came 
through there was specula tion by administra tive offi cia l s a s to vvhether 
the nev-r one percent r a te woul d be productive of the , ;~3 , 000 ,000 per 
quarter a s desired . Thi s apprehens i on over the amount of revenue t he 
s a les t ax woul d produce proved unfounded a lthough t he problem of provid-
i ng for increa sing expenditures made necessary continued thought as to 
additi ona l or expanded r evenue sour ces . 'I'he demands of t he municipalities 
for a id in meeting t heir fina ncia l obligations ha d from t he first boen 
linJ.ced with proposa l s for s a les t ax reform. Going ba ck to t he time of 
t he f ir s t fi nance committee hearinc;s nhen the Mayor of Hartford a sked for 
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rebates to g o to the municipalities and then the Hartford Council adop ted 
a resolution aski ne; the G0verno1· and General Assembly to relieve the 
burden of municipal t axes by g iving a portion of the r evenue from state 
tax e s to loca l government. The Tax Corrrrni ssioner suggested, a s t a lk 
increa sed of aiding the tovms , that an elimination of the ex emptions with 
the r a te remai ning a t one percent woul d make revenue ava ilable that could 
be a lloca t ed to the towns . This t ype of sugge s tion carne as a result of 
a number of f a ctors--the revenue need o f the towns , the press ure of 
municipal officers , and the reali zation from s t a-t i stics that the muni-
c ipalit i es as centers of business activity provi ded t h e ns tura l environ-
men t in whic h the sal es t axe s flourished a nd beca.me importaJ t r evenue 
sources . 
The political campa i gn of the f all of 1 948 r evived the s a les t a x 
con troversy . The r epeal of the sales t ax was one of the ma jor is s ues of 
the Democratic pl atform. The campai gn over , Governor-elect Chester Bowles 
pr omi s ed outright repeal of t h e measure . As ne1:1 fuel a s well as ol d nas 
rea died for the coming l egi s l ative session , t he Specia l Ta x Survey Com-
mi s sion hel d public hearings on December 1 4 , 19 48 . Thi s co1mni ss ion had 
been appointed by -c_1e G0 vernor .~:J tlJ:'Stw.nt to tho dGhi&ndc::: fo:c r-nch a stu 'y 
uado i.1y vc_rious c;rou:9s .fter tl10 ·(; ll j_'Ce ;; o:_·celct sal es ·cux ·.:; en-G i nto effect . 
'l'he hear i ne;s n ere a muc h viatered dovm vers ion of t he same de ba ·ce that had 
oc curred befo re the Fi nance Committee a t t he specia l s ession of l!'ebrua r y 
1948 . The hearint;s a lth ough concernec1 with the full sv1eep of the s t a te 
t ax prob l em vrere domina ted by t he sales a nd inc ome t a x controversy . The 
spokesman for t he Connec t icut Public Expenditure Council made s ome observa -
tions n ith resp ect to Connecticut ' s tax s tructure . He point ed out tha t 
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the sa les t ax had broa dened t he t ax base , provided r evenues quick l y and 
at low cost , provided a g ood yi eld , and n ere a s t ab le source of revenue . 
Therefore it is "wrrea li s tic n to t h ink of removill{~ it . It does need 
s ome revis ion nith respect to s implifica tion of exemptions . He s t a ted 
tha t Tlwe should leave the income t ax field to t he federa l government" • •• • 
and ""'-:qe should ask ·:~ashi.ngton to get out and . s t ay out of t he sal es tax 
field . "~ Other probl ems ne edill.{!; s tudy a re those of c entrall y collected 
loca lly shared t axes , "unifonn and equit able" assessment of real property 
and uniform asse ssment procedure s .§ 
The Connecticut :Hanuf a ct urer s Association in makine; its proposal s 
before the committee stressed " the i mportance of mai nta:i., n i ne; a t ax 
structure in Connecticut which is ad justecl to the interstate comp etitive 
conditi ons tha t confront manuf a ctm·ers . rr The associa tion rea ched the 
concll.JBion tha t the "Pl' esent forms of t ax a re on t he Hho l e f a ir and 
1:.rorkabl e and should be retained j_n subs t ance . 11 In eva l uatine; a l ternati ve 
t ax measul' es the assoc i a tion found t he gross receipts t ax or gr oss 
bus i ness t a x undes irn bl e . The personal i ncome t ax vJa s a l so cons i de eel a s 
unfavorabl e to business interests . I n the n ords of the associ ation , rrthe 
managers of i ndustry a r e opposed to a pe1·sonal income t ax beca use of the 
severe p sy cho logica l effect it woul d have on i ndustria l enter:prise t h:rough-
out the s t a te" i n tha t it would result in a lo ss of venture ca pita l from 
@ Carter ~-r . -~tkins , Executive Director Connecticut Publi c Expenditur e 
Cow1ci l, Inc ., "S t a temen t to the Tax St udy Commit t ee , " December 14 , 
1948 . 
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':Tith i n the s t a te . Op:pos it" Oll to the i llc o•1 a t ox ~·m.s a l so pre s ent ed on the 
bas i s of ·i;he de nc;er t o t he s t a t e s i ndus tria l s~rs tem and other fr ee e 1ter-
pr i se i nstitu-tions if a s tric t a bility- to- pay pr i n cip l e was a dop t ed . 
~his princip l e may be used fo r "pol itica l a nd socia l!T pur po s es and a l s o 
" c r eates s trong pressure for mor e soverru,lent spendi ng . 11 The ~·.sso c iation 
vras t ms convinced t hat a sa l e f; t a.:: 1.·Ja:3 t h e O! l :r des i r a ble a l terna t i ve . 
Re comnenda tiOJ;lS riere then IJresont ed for mi no:!." chan[ es i n t he c m·pora t i on 
i n come t a x . The s a l es t ax , t he .:'-issocia tion sta ted , shou l d. be modifie d 
to provi de for e:xempti on of "mach i nery and ca:r;.>i t a l e qui pmen t 11 a nd p _o-
visions rnade fo r effec ting grea ter ailini n iotr·u t ive s i mpl i ci t ~r i n exel!liJ t i ng 
t oo l s , mate i a l s and f uel con.smned d irectly in t he manuf GcturL r.; process . 
The fina l sub j e c t t he associa ti on n i sl1e t:1e con>ni tt~e t o c ons i der '('!as 
t he probl em of t ' e pers ona l prope r t y t ax on bus iness vrll i ch appl ies to 
11 i nventorie s , mach i nel'y and e qui pment . " From tl1e Assoc i a ti ons i nqu i ry 
i nto a s olution to t1i s problem the " c onclns ion is t hat indns try doe s not 
n i sh to 1a ve an- sys t em of s t ate collection and d i s t r ibution est -b H s __ ed 
to repl a ce tlle pres en t lo ca l t a x . 11 The s ol u·bion SU[;i:~ e:3ted ·.1as 1 ore s t a te 
a s s istance and a dvice in the ·' ·secsinc; process . The f i nal recor;rrtenda tion 
of the assoc i a t i on rJas t he repea l of t he personal propert y t a xes on i n t an-
Gi b l e s cnc1 householu belonc;ines vJhi ch ~·J er· e 11 l a:t'gely nuisance t axes . 11 64/ 
G4/ ,3 t a te11ent of Daniel Badcer , ktto rne~T f'or t he Connect icut I<a u-
f a c turers __ s socia t i on , I nc . , before t he Connecti cu t Tax Stuc1,-
Co1:'!l.ti ttee a t Pub lic 1 ear• in.; to be he ld on Je c e .tber 1 -'2: , l 9tl:3 . 
'l"'l-1e Chamber of Con1.rnerce p:cesented a sta te.rnent support i nc t~_e 
c;ene:rn l t heme that had bes n presented by the Pul)lic ::::xpenditu:re Council 
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and t he Hanufacturers Association. It advoca ted exempt i on of instrwnents 
used in product i on aG under the Ohio sales t ax . '1'he Chmnber vras oppos_ed 
to any form of income tax since i t felt t hat the revenue vrou_d be i nade-
quate , the fe deral government had pre- empted the field , venture cap ita l 
vJould di sappea r , a nd industry vm uld move from Connecticut . ':..'he broad base 
of the sal es t ax it felt .,·wuld bring i n out s i de contri butions by trans ients 
a nd tourists . 
The SEl.me position 1·,ras he l d by the Con_rJ.ecticut Re t a il l..~erchants 
Association. 'rhe 64.ssoc iation VJas a little more. specific as to details 
of revision . The neeu of getting rid of nu.merous com})lexi ties l eading 
to evasion T'Jas stressed , particul8.rly t lmt of the c 1i l dren ' s clot_ling 
e:z::emption . The me rcha...11ts f a vored a lovr r a te a cross t he boarcl. 
'1'he pror)Ol1Gnts of t he income t ax ,·.rere asa in t hooe re~!)re scnting 
l abor ' s i nte:eest . The l egisl a tive a;;e.nt for the Con_necticut :!!'ederation 
of Labor stre ssed the rogressi ve and i neq i table nC! tu.re of the Cor.w."lect i -
cnt t ax s t:;,,ucture . lie compared t he Connecticut sys·ce:m ;!ith that of :':Te'i'J 
York and }'iassachusetts, po i ntinc out that j?ew York V·Ias mnch I'l.ore pro-
gressive and Uassachus etts slightly !!lOre pl'ogr essi ve than Connecticut . T~Ie 
f e lt it v1r ong to s ay tl1at the inequalities of the Connecticut system are 
corrected by the highl y progressive rate s of the Fedel'al income t ax . Fur-
ther he s t a ted t hat a Connecticut i ncome t ax would 1,esul t j_n l ess of o. drain 
to the federal government because of t he f ederal deductibility provision . 
In closing h i s remarks he read a resoltrtion adopted by the del ee:;ates of 
the Si x t y - Third .. lnnual Convention of the Connecticut Federation of Labor . 
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"W'he1·eas , t he 3ales and Use 'I'ax i s a tax that falls heaviJ_,r 
upon the poor a nd the underpri vileged citi zens of the a t a te of ·' 
Connecticut , a nd 
":Jhereas , the t ax policy of the "'~.meri can Federation of Labor 
i s based on ability to pay , theref ore 
"Be It Hes olved that t he Connecti cut Feder a tion of Labor 
goes on record callin c; for the repee. l of t e .:3ale s and Use Tax 
and that an Income Tax be a dopt ed if acl.cli tione. l funds are n eeded 
to ca rry on nec essar y S t a te services , fund s for t he a,sed , ca re 
of mentally ill persons , e tc., and 
"Be It Furt her Hesolvec1 , that t he Legio l at i ve .Agen t for the 
Connecticut Federati on of Labor be i nstr ucted to fi c;ht for the 
pussac;e of an I ncome 'I'ax rri t h the fol l O\'Ji nc; exemptions : .;~1,000 
fo r a s incl~,.Derson , (~ 2 , 500 for m.:trried c ouples , ~)600 for ea c h 
dependent. 11~ 
The other l abor spolwsman representing the Connecticut CIO Council 
stressed_ a gain the Vickrey argwnents pre sen t Gd a t t he speci a l session i n 
J:i'ebruary . 
The Municipal Fi nanc e Officers ' .ti.S soci a tion of Connecticut made 
a s t a t ement to the t ax survey committee vrh ich pointed out t ha t t he p roperty 
t ax ,_,.ra s t he predominant s ource of loca l revenue , that l evi es against 
pro1;ert~T i n the pas t fifteen years hacl i ncreased faster than the general 
li s t s of the municipaUtj_es , and tha t t h i s resu l ted in mor e and more 
borrOl!Iing . The ne ed for s t ate a i d to mu...n.ic i palities nas thus appar ent 
and c ulle d for a revision of i ts present syntem of sharing certa in 
s electe t axes . A p l an to provi de "certainty 11 of income ':Jas s tressed . 
The munici pal fi nance officers r ecommenda tions 'i'Jere " that t he proposed 
@ 0 t a tement of .Jo seph 1:1. Hourke , Leg i s l a tive Agent for the Connect i -
cut Federation of Labor , bef ore the 'l'ax Study Commi ttee , Dec ember 1 4 , 
1 948 ' p . 2 . 
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revision of the t ax structu1·e of ·che S t ate lJrovide an increase in the 
amount of ass i s t anc e grant ed by the sta te to its municipa liti es , " 
and tr that the Connecticut Tax Survey Committee recommend a state t a x 
structm:'e , VJhich will suppor·t such a dditional state a id and supply funds 
fOl' s tch purpose . n§" Thel.iaym· of Hartforcl and a represent at i ve of 
t 1e }Tew Haven region supported t he finance offic ers r eport . 
Othe r speakers i ncl uded Professor F . R. ] 'a irchild of Ya le 
Universi t y VJho r)resented r·e co:r.'1Jil8l1dati ons for improvement of the t axat ion 
of i nsur a nce compani es . L sta te senato:c from Greenwi ch spoke agains t 
the abi lity to pay theory nhich is inherent i n a :progressive i n c ome t ax . 
The Leacue of 'J ome n Voters r epresent ative spoke for a broadl y based t a x 
in cenera l , a sked for consideration of the r·emoval of license f ees on 
mar garine , and expressed concern ove r the inadequacies of the ·Jroper t y 
tax and need for stnte collec t ed and shared t axes . A Hartford r es i dent 
proposed corrs iderntion by t he commi ttee of a s ingl e t ax on the unearned 
lncrement of land as being the most equitabl e solution to the t a .. problem. 
The nature of t he committee hearings though simila r i n a r gwnents 
presentec1 to those of the special session ·i:'lere l a ck i ng i n general 
i ntens i t y of f eelinc; and shovred onl y a slight public curios ity rather than 
i ntense i nteres t . 'i'he accep t ance of the sales t ax an<l its c ontinuance 
seemed a l most a foregone c onclusion • . The r a t her brie:i:' s t atements pre-
sen ted b-r the proponents of t 1e inc on e ·cax seemed to indicate t ha t t hese 
§Y .3tater?tent t o Connecticut 'I'ax GliT'Vey Com.rni ttee from Specia l Tax ~; tudy 
Comr.li tte e of the Hunicipal Financ e Officers ' • s f:; ocie. ti on of Co.rw.ectl -
cut , >Tovembe:c , l~i "1:0 , ~) . 6 . 
le ~)_ ::' l u ·c:Lve cono:i_ clel'cd;i on . 
l'he re::~ ort of t he specia l ·Gax ;:; -tudy con1Illi ttee was COJ!tpl e t ed 
ancl EHJde public early in January . The committee' s assignment had been 
" to survey the fairness , t he adec1ua cy and t he ease or difficulty of 
admini s tration of Coru1ecticut ' s sta te t axes . ".§.Z/ 
In carr ying out its ass i gnment t he cormni ttee reported on the 
financial position of t he state , t he t ax impact ·on the taxpayers, the 
sales t ax a persona l income ,tax, the taxation of busines s , the unem-
ploJ~ent compensat i on payroll t ax , and t he general property tax . The 
report i ncluded the folloviing conclusions and recommendations: 68/ 
l. The Connecticut taxpayer is in a r:elati vely f avorable 
pos i t ion as compared to other states in respect to the 
t ax burden on individua ls and corpora tions . 
· 2 . The sa les and use tax meets the "tes t s of equi t y and 
bal ance and should be retained 
3 . The exemptions under the sales t ax may pose certain 
administra tive problems bnt should be left to experience 
for proper adjustr11ent . Items deductible as manufa cturing 
expense under the f eder a l income t ax should be exempt . 
The legi s l a ture should recons ider t he exemption on fuel 
for dome s tic purposes , chi ldren' s clothing , and mea ls 
67/ Heport of the Connecticut St ate 'l'ax Survey Cornmi ttee , Hartford, 
Connecticut, 1949 , p . vi . 
~ Ibid. 
cas tine; less t han one dollar becaus e a lthough they are 
based on 11 0rthy motives , they may encour·age _eva s ion . 
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4 . ·rhe i mplications of a pers onal i ncome t ax vrere t ha t broad 
exemptions defea t t he object of universa l contr i butions 
necessary to create "civil reSJ)Onsibility and t o equa l i ze 
tax responsibility f or (Senera l servi ces , "where as a 
sales t ax meet s t hi s requi rement on a broader base t han 
an income t ax . .ii.lthough t he ability to pay i s an i m-
portant t heory , it rn..ay be outweighed by t he benefit theory 
in certa in t ype s of expenditures . Al s o capacity to pay 
i s a lready exploited by the federa l income t ax , economic 
fluctuations may be too severe t o assure an adequate and 
s t ab l e yi el d and probl ems of s t a t e-federa l t ax coordination 
u ill be fevrer if no addi t:i_ onal states adopt t 1e inc orne t ax . 
5 . 'rhe corporat ion t ax computation shoul d follovr as closel y 
as possibl e tha t of the federa l corporation t ax . 
6 . The U!"1.i ncorpor at ed business t ax mi ght be ext ended as the 
share of t ax load from this source was not equal to t he 
corpora tion l oad . 
7 . The property t ax shoul d be revi sed to provi de exemption of 
loca l i nt angi bl e personalty exemption of tangi bl e bus i ness 
personalty vJi t h an "in lieu of t ax" for replacement of 
revenue a.11.d repeal of the s t a te inves t ments t ax and t he 
e s t a te penal ty tax . Provision for further s tudy of 
property tax ass essment me t hods and result s is des irable 
c'l i t h grea ter s t a te ass i s t ance t o t he tovms in assessing . 
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One member of the co:rruni ttee d i ssented in the ma. jori t y of those 
recot1Irlendat i ons and conclusions and submitted a minority repor t . IUs 
report s t a t ed , 
Hit i s my opini on that the co:mposi tion and operP,ti on of 
the Committee had foreclo secl any imp~a·tj_a l and unb i ased s tud<r 
" of our f i nancia l probl em and tha t the ma jority report has 
f a iled t o do little more t i1an approve the exi s ting structure 
r~ithout ao.equate considero tion of a ll the f a ctors i nvolved. . 
I do not believe t hat t h e 1n.erit s of the income tax or t h e 
demer i ts of a sales tax have be en ei t her properly~~p~roached 
or t ha t the conclus i ons thereon are acceptable . "~ 
'_rhe mi n ority s t a temen t presents in an 18- page document the follovdn e; 
d i ssenting views _nnc1 co1mnent s which miGht be compared vli th tho s e 
points made ori ,sina lly at the specia l sessi on of the l egi s l ature in 
1948 by the spokesmen for the income t ax . The sa l es-income t ax con-
t rollersy becomes the ma in theme of the mi nority di ssent . It r efutes 
t he argument s tha t the benefit princlpl e should be c;iven mo r e vtei ::;ht 
tha n the " capacity to pay" princip les ancl that the sa l es t a z i s a 
better measure of benefits tha n an "alJpropr i a tely c;radua te 11 inc01 e 
tax . 'I'he repo:ct ·wh ich the Committee on Inter::;overmnenta l F i s ca l 
Tiele. t i ons raF.Lde to Cone;ress i s quoted ''Tith respect to the elimina tion 
of regressi v i ty of the state t ax strnctttre . 11Eo s t i mpor t ant , perhap s , 
i s the f a ct t hat the i ncome t nx provides one of t he mos t i mportant means 
by wh ich the peop l e of any sta t e can e l iminate or reduce tlle re c.;ress i vi ty 
of their s·[;a t e and loca l t ax systems . " ;l'he federa l goverrunent a l ready 
in the field i s presented as a f nvorcbl e point in t hat adminis trative 
@ Joseph r.: . Uourlce , 11Minority Report of the Connecticut Sta te Tax 
~urvey Committee , " Hartford , Connecticut , 1949 , p . l. 
and compl i ance costs would be small by t akinc advantage of the f ederal 
information. Federal deductibilH: , s t ate crediting arranGements , and 
fluctua tions in yiel d were among other i ssues trea t ed whi ch in the 
opinion of the minority member recommended the j_ncome t ax or -::Je re not 
argument s in its di sfavor as t he sa l es t ax advocates claimed . 
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The minority repor t in dealing u ith t he other i ssues of t axa-
tion beyonc1 the sal es t s x criticized the r ecommendation of i nterest de-
duction in· determining t he se t income of corpora tions and t he l a ck of 
treatment of the merit r a ting probl em under the unem}Jl oyment compensa -
tion t ax . 'rhe one poi nt of general concurrance of both reports c"Tas on 
t he r ecommendations for property t ax r evision . In the v10rds of the 
mi nority member ; 'ias a thorough study of t he Connecticut tax system , the 
report i s grossly inadequate , even if cons idered viTi th the self - i mpos ed 
limita tions of t he Committee ' s scope . "~ 
The executive budge t of Governor Bowl es v1as made public 
Februa r y 1 , 1949 . The bude;et message con t a i ned recommenda tions for 
r E!vision of the t ax structure to secure maximum fairn es s and efficiency . 
'l'hi s i n line n i th the campr:. i gn promises of tlle f a ll vras to ·be a cc omplished 
by elimi.natinz t he sales kx and substituting an i ncome tax . The t ax 
px·oposal s of the Governor a t tllis time were the r·esult of specia l studi es 
made for the Governor b~r a munber of economis t s v1ho prepared i ndividual 
memor anda on specific t ax prob l ems for t he Governor ts research director . 
1~ese memoranda inc l uded a comparison of various state personal i ncome 
i2J I bi d ., p . 17 . 
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tax p l ans v-r i t h those proposed for Connecticut and t he compar a tive burdens 
of rates under the va rious income t axes studied • .!b/ I n his budc;et mes s a e;e 
the governor said , 
nri'he SaleS t ax i s a particularl y bad t ax because i t VJeigb_s 
mos t heavily upon the poorest f amili es and the f amilies •:J i t h the 
l are;e s t number of children . It i s a bad t Ax beca use it loads a 
heavy burden of compliance upon t he merchants uho must colle ct 
it . It i s a bad t ax beca use it imposes a comparative d i sadvan-
t a ge upon Connecticut businessmen who a re forced t o c ompe te ~ I i th 
merchant s in Nevr York , Massa chu setts , and other s t a tes7,_yJhich have , ver y properly , refused to a ccep t t he s a le s t ax . "!.l:.J 
\lith the elimination of the snles t ax the Governor also 
recomJrrended the elimi na tion of the investment t ax , t he esta t e penalty t a x , 
and the gross l'c ceipts t ax on uni .i.lCOI'J_10:C'<·JteC. ' . ons:Ln.ess . 
·chose f'O\.U' ·c<-· xos r;lwul cl , I bGl i evc; , lle borne b~· a persona l income t ax. n'J.Y 
'i'he udvantages of a personal incom.o t a x a re t hen dis cussed . The incon~e 
t ax l s r e commenclecl because i t YJ onld relieve r et a ilers of a compli a nce 
burden , lmi- income cons ·ner s r:ho are t axed on liv i ng e ssent i a l s , business 
f i rms ~'Jho pay t axes on t he purchase of capita l equi p11ent , and firms ~:rho 
mus t c ompete '.'-Ii th out-of - state comp eti tion • .7i/ 
The politica l situat ion tha t exi s ted d.urinr:; the 1949 l egis l a tive 
sessi on "vas one tha t spell ed clei'ea t :t'or the i ncome t ax proposals ,W fr om 
the begi nning . The Senat e had a Democra tj_ c 11¥' jority n hich favore,_ a 
change t o an i ncome t ax . I-Ion ever , any b j_ll that passed that chamber 
jjJ See t ax bi lls i n Appendix Schedule V. 
'!Jj Budget Hessae;e of Governor Chester Bovrles to the Genera l • s ser.ib17 -
3 ess ion of 1949 , Executive Dudge t 1949 - 51, de t a iled edition , p . 19 . 
'0 I b id ., p . 83 . - .. 
74/ I b i d . 
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f a c ed sure defeat a t the hand s of the overwhelming Republican ma j ority 
i n t h e House of' Represeritati ves which v1as strong l y in f a vor of t h e 
exis ting s a les t a x . 
'l'he gene;ral chance in :Qublic react · on uas .seen a t t he l e c;i s -
l a ture ' s finance c mmnittee public hear i n g :Ln May. It "marked. ' t he l m'J 
poin t ' in i n terest i n any s a le s t ax hea ring . 'l"'t'-!0 years ago , a sal es 
t ax hearing ·woul d have fi lled t he Sena t e Chamber a nd ye sterday l ess t~1an 
t "\ronty pers ons li s tened . "'!..:E) The ses .s ion end.ecl ~ · J ith no chang es in the 
sales t ax r1h ich n1eant that automaticall~r "i:;he r a te vould i n crease to t v10 
percent ~uly fir s t . 
As the change in r a te v1ent into effect t he p ol:L t i ca l :90t began 
to boil over t he i ssuance by the state tax depal'tment of 60 , 0 00 po s ters 
to be used by r e t a ilers . 'l1:J.e pa stel 'S rea d as fo llo':JS : 
"DON ' T BL.'U.lli US • • • for t h e i nc r ease i n t he Sale s Tax from 
one percent to t vJO percent . Thi s inCl'ease Has de c i ded upon l fa 
years ago by t he Con...'1e c ticut C~Bneral -~-sseHbly . .Al l effort s to 
repea l t h i s t ax , urine; t he 1949 leGi s l a ture f a iled . 
" 'l'no years ago t hi s t ax vms 3')~ . 
The ~uly 1 increase maintaim; t he 2jb 
paying - - - and nhich the [)t a te has 
l a s t t n o years . 
One year aGO it v:ent to 1;~ . 
a v erage wh i ch you have been 
been c;etting - - ove r t h e 
111d.r . netailer;, ~ )1ang thi s on you.r cash re .;_;i s ter for :ro"LIT 
customer s t o see . "'!!V 
Ui t h the p l a ca r ds n ent a foi'm l e tt er over t he tax commissioner ' s 
s:lr;na ture t he l as t pe.r ac;r aph of 7ih:l ch road , " ' fforts 1rere mac1e d ur i n g t he 
194 9 sessi on of t he f~ssembly just clos ed to abolish thi s t ax and reli eve 
'l1he ~-Iartford Ti mes , Ha7 11 , 19"19 . 
Poster publ i shed - ." t l:t. e Connecticut :=; t a te Tax Departme n t , and form 
l etter f r om t he Tax Commissioner . 
busine ~Jsmen a nd the pub lic of the burden. Thes e efforts yre r e not 
suc cessf ul. i~s a resul t , the s o les t ax con t :inues in fo __ ce a t the r a te 
of 2t" • n7 6/ 
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The "Souse J udicia r ;>" Committee l a unched a probe into tho ori r·1· 
- ;_, n , 
rea son.r.: , an d co 3t of the p os ters . The Governor 1 s eJ~ecuti ve s ecret r y 
tool: t h e r e sponsibility fol" i ssui n :::; t he .. l a cards . Ere expl ained t hat i t 
1'JO.s a move to "take the pressure" off the r e t a ileriJ . The >:Iouse of 
Hepresent a ti v es voted t o i nvestj_go. te t he conduct of persons resp ons i bl e 
for mal i n c.. out tl1e posters <-md passed as res olution on a strict party 
vote that "such t a ct ics represent a new l ow in politica l chi canery u..n.der 
the gl'.i se of a communica tion from o. s t n te department . "'!.J./ 
The Gover nor 1 s connnent i n the pres s r·an as follo•:rs , " I be li eve 
t he sa l es t a x a t 1~~ , 2;,", , or 3~0 is a vicions w1fa i r t ax . I t nuts the 
nui scnce G. nCI. coot of collec tj_ on on Connecticut busi nessmen--r:ors e , it . uts 
the heo.v:Le s t bu:Lden on the f mnilies \'Jho can leas t a fford. :i. t . "78/ T{e 
fu ·t her ota t ec1 hi 3 r egre t t lln t ·Lw s t a t e h d not t o.k ,n ndvo.ntace of the 
i ncon1..e ·em~ IJ l an as :prepareo by J . F. . Lasser79/ a s a public service ·:1hich 
n oul d ho.ve P- ov1c1ec. an income t ax ''s i mp l e , fa ir , easy to fill out and 
ine:;q1ens i ve to coll ect . n'!..§/ 
.: i th t hi s l a :::t f l urry the sale .s t ax ·uen t into its t wo percent 
_phase . Publi c a ccep t ance appeared r n t her cenerol as the peopl e had 
Poster pu l i sned. by t he Connec ticut ;.:; t a te Tax D.::rpnrt~P ent , ancl. 
letter from t he Tax Cormnissioner . 
The Hartford Times , June 30 , 1949 . 
':L'he :Iartford Com•ant , J uly 1, 1949 . 
S ee ;:..ppendix :~ chedule V. 
orm 
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become a ccus tomed to t h e t ax over t u o yea r s of experience . 
The s a les t ax was "news n du:rinc t h e J:'emaininc; ne: t t 1'To ea r s 
only 'ii t h r espect to t he r outine repor tins of SE< le s t l'•.x r evenue fi e:;ure s 
a t t he qua rte r l y p eri ods or o. s t he t nx l•!as c onnect ed wit h con.e uni que 
or nmma l a d.m' ni s trati ve problem . "ln illustra tion of t he l.a tter t :-ye 
of probl em wo. s the c l a i m o f a f:fohegnn Inui an , '.'Jho s old t :cinket s a t t h e 
Danl)LU'Y Fair , t hat he vms e~:empt w'1.de r an old t r eaty I"I i t h t h e Uni ted 
.Sta t e s Gove:rnment t.b.B.t " no t a~::es " ~10nld be collected from t~1e r: ohegans . 
Sta t e t a x collecto_ s found no record of such a trea t y 1Nhen t hey sought 
a copy in ·Jashin ,.t on .§.Q/ 
11. surprisins chan t:;e in t he officia l a ttitudes tonard t he s a les 
t a}: v1as indicc t ec1 a s Governor ::Jon l e s bec;an h i s e l e cti on can.pai ;:;n in the 
swnmer of 1950 . IIe vJas r epor t ed as s ayins , "Mu ch as I di s lik e the s a l es 
t ax , i !l t he p:(' e sent s ituation , I bel i eve t ha t it should be J ep t · n 
~ 
pr eference t o a s t a te i n come t ax . n.§b/ Thus t he gove l"nor ackecl. t he 
Democra t s t o reverse their previous advoca cy of t he sta te incom.e t a x 
on t 1e grounds that federa l i nC01i1e t ax r a t e s n e . e to be increa s ed . The 
Democra tic s t a te c mrunittee Gnd convention \'·rent along 1·Jith t h i s r eque s t . 
I t ·Ne.c mainl~r a recogrli tion t hat t he sales t ax Yms no l onc;er a potent 
polj.tica l neapon a nd coul d s tir little f a vora ble attent i on as a cwnpai ,::~n. 
i s sue . 'l1he i ncome t a x vs . s a l e s t ax battle , it v.ras proved , L1a d been 
decided a t tho special l egisla tive ses s ion in 1948 . ':Che · tempora r :r t a x 
@ T'ne IIartforcl Ti mes , October 6 , 1949 . 
~Ibid ., July 28 , 1950 . 
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of 1947 follou i nz the pattern of the other sales tax s t ates had become 
c. permanent addition t o the Coll_'flect icu:c t ax sys t em . 
As tho 1951 l egislati VG session convenecl , Governor Lodge , the 
nen Hepublican i n cmnbeJ2t was fac ed :!i th the probi em of j_ncreas ing 
e)cpencli tures a nd i nad.ec1ua te roven1..1.es . ~Iis budc;et messace proposed a 
poss i b l s so l uti on to obtain the estimated 43 millions of additional needed 
r evenue "by renevvi ne;; tlle sal es t ax on J u l y l next and increasing its rate 
by one percent , and b;'{ i ncreasine:; also by one percent the present corpora-
tion tax . The fi rs t of t hese measures woul d bri . .n_g i n for the biennimn. 
an est i m.ated 31 millions of extra rev enue . I t i s estimated thnt the 
second rwul d produce an additional 12 mill ion . n§ll 
@ i3t a te of Connecticut Budc:;e t Report of Governor John Lod~e 1951- 53 , 
d etailed edi t i on , p . 13. 
Chapter 3 
The Present C01mecticut Sales and Use Tax 
Compared to other se l ected sta tes 
'I'he Connecticut s a l es t ax , adopted in 1947 , vias one of a 
uroup of fourY i n troduced in that year , 13hich might be considered as 
the y ea11 of renevral of the sal es t ax movement . The state adoption of 
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sales t axes had its ma jor begi nning from 1933 to 1935 v1hen 18 of the 
present 28 sales tax s t ates.§/ i mposed s a les t axes as temporary measures 
to meet depression expenditures with the p l an of e limj.nating them once 
the depress i on v:as over . They , hov1ever , r a ther than simpl y provinr; a s 
tem:porary expedients , became permanent addi tiono to t h e t a x s tructure of 
tho s e states , and the tax became ·t he r..a.jor sinc;le source of revenue i n 
most ca ses . In a fevJ states it produces more t llan half of the tota l 
states ' revenue . .After 1937 no nevr sale s t axes were i ntroduc ed for a 
deca dE2f' when the four n ew taxes were adopted , and i n 1949 ;lori da 
adopted a sa l e s t a x . 'l'he renevral of the movement is marked a l so b y the 
spread of the sales t ax to the c ities . ll:mong those us i ng i t a re New 
York City , .:=:yracuse , HevJ Orleans , Denver , and about 100 ci ties and to~ms 
i n Californi a . 'I'abl e 1 3 i ndica tes the s t a tes havinG sales t axes , t he 
year adop ted , the t ype , the ba sis of the tax , and the rate . 
iJ Connecticut , :Maryland , Rhode Island , and Tennessee . 
gj Be s i des the 28 states now employinG general sale s t a xes , there are 
nine ·which have had them in the past . T'nese were either repealed 
or have expired . 
'!:../ 'l"'he Loui s i ana t ax whic h h ad been repealed in 1940 was reenacted i n 
1942 . 
State 
1UabaYI1a 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Con_n.ecticut 
Florida 
I llinois 
Indiana 
I owa 
Yu.msas 
I,ouisi ana 
r eenacted 
T':aryl and 
r ichi gan 
I\riss issippi 
r:Iissouri 
Herr Mexico 
~~o rth Carolina 
North Dakota 
Date 
Adopted 
1937 
1933 
19 35 
1933 
1935 
1947 
ll/1/49 
1933 
1933 
1934 
1937 
(1936- 40 ) 
1942 
1947 
1933 
1929 
1934 
19 33 
1933 
1935 
Type.Y 
R 
G 
R 
R 
R 
R 
GI 
R 
R 
R 
GR 
GR 
G 
R 
'l1able 13 
Compar ison of St a te 3al es Ta:;;:es 
J a:nuary l, 1950 
Use 
iax 
* 
* , ..
-.-
•'· 
.,, 
* 
-·-
.,. 
* 
* 
-·-
' •' 
-·-.. 
~­.... 
Basis 
Gross sal es or gross receipts 
Gross i .ncoFe or gross nroceeds 
_ of sal;y -
Gros s proceeds of retail sales 
Gross receipts 
Price to consm~erV 
Gross rec eipts from t axabl e s a l es 
Grass proceecl.,s from sa l esY 
Gross r ece ipts 
Entire c;ros s 1income of a ll 
. , ' 9, l'es l aen·cs.::.. 
Gross l'eceipts 
Gross receipts 
Gross r etail sa l es ; rent als; 
ser vice chal'ges 
Price to constJJtler 
Gross proceeds of retail bus ines s 
Gross i ncome or gross proc eeds 
of s ales 
Amount charged or pai d for t ax-
abl e sal e or service 
Gros s receipts of business 
Gross sal es 
Gros s receipt s from sa les.~ 
Rate 
(Percent ) 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 of 98 
1J.l0/ 
-
2:-1'1 I 5/e,:;::.::::J 
Jig/ 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2l:Y 
1/20.0' 
2 
1-' 
0 
OJ 
.3ta te 
Ohio 
Okl ahoma 
Hhode I s l and 
South Dakota 
Tennessee 
Utah 
·.vashington 
-iJest Vir r~;inia 
~Yyomin~ 
Al aska 
~Jashington , D. C. 
l-Iawaii 
Hew Orleans 
NerJ York City 
Date 
Adopted 
1934 
1933 
1947 
1933 
1947 
1933 
1935 
1934 
1935 
1934 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
GR 
R 
GI 
GR 
R 
GI 
R 
GR 
I'able 13 (con . ) 
Comparison of .S t ate Sal es Taxes 
Januar y l , 1950 
Use 
Tax 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
... 
~-
* 
* 
Basis 
Gross receipts 
Gross receipt s or gross proceeds 
of sa l es 
Gross rec eipts 
Gross receipt s 
Gross' sa l es 
Price pa i d or charged on taxable 
sa l es or services 
Selling pr ice 
Gross i ncoBe or gross proceeds 
of sal es 
Gross proc eeds of business done 
Gross i nc ome or gross proceeds 
of sal es 
Purchase PI'ice 
Gros s receipt s 
Gross receipts~ 
Gros s receipt s or gross proceeds 
of sales 
Brune as Louis i ana 
Gross sellins price 
Receipt s of tra,de , bus i nes s , etc . 
i n excess of $15 , 000 and gross 
income of financia l business in 
excess of $5 , 000 
Rate 
(Perc ent ) 
3 
2 
1 
3 
2 
2 
3 
L!:J} 
4 
2 
?3- of 118/ 
2 
- - - - -
$25 .;. ~ 
2 
2~ 
1 
2 
122 / 
·;w 
1--' 
0 
r.D 
110 
Table 13 ( con .) 
Source : ( l) 
( 2 ) 
Commerce Cleai ·ing House , "Tax Systems" , S even t h , Tenth , and 
'l1welfth Edit i ons , Chicago. 
y y 
y 
~ §/ 
']} 
8/ 
F.! 
1:21 
w 
ill 
!:Y 
1:.Y 
3:Y 
I§} 
iJj 
1§} 
w 
(3) 
( 4) 
( 5) 
Di vision of Tax Res ea rch , United S t a te s Treas ury epartment 
·.rashington , D. C. 
.S t a t e and Loca l •rax S ervice , Prent ice-Hall, Eevr '(or k . 
I3l akey , Hoy G. , and BbJcey , Gl adys C., nsal es Ta:;ces and 
Ot 1er l~:ccis es" , Publ:Lc ~ •cl.rnJ n:i.stration Servi ce , C lica[;o , 1945 . 
l.evada Lc c;i :s l a ti ve C:ounscl ·;urenu , ·'0ul"Ye:,- of uclo~ .r.u:~oc 
--lX:::•lj_c:\1l l c t o ! !cvacJ.a .r , ,.:itc.te l:'rtntin~ Off:i_co , C.:t:cso __ C:i t y , 
E'4G . 
R- Retail sa. l es--I mposed upon sa l es of t angible per s onal property a t 
reta il or for conswnption . In most s t a tes applies a l s o to admi ss ions 
and re s t aurant and public utilit y sales ; G- General sales-- · pplie s to 
wholesaling , extractive industries a nd manufacturing , in a ddition to 
sales at retail; GR- Gross r e ceipts--Includes sales of public services 
and personal and profes s i onal services , i n addit i on to transactions 
and rec e ipts under retail sales and g en eral s a les; GI-Gross i n come--
'~ppli es , in addition to all t r ansactions and receipts u.1 der retail 
s a les , general s a les , and gross receipts , to receipts from non- busi-
ness activities . (Cl assification as fo llowed by Division of Tax 
Research , Uili ted States Treasury Department .) 
Da l es of automotive vehicles , one - half percent. 
Ho deduction for costs , expenses , or losses--refunds a nd cash dis -
counts not i n cluded . 
J..anufactur i n g , mi n i ng , e l e c tricity , r a i lroads , newspapers , etc. 
Selling t angi b le persona l property at reta il--amusements . 
Package or manufac toxe a gr i c ultural products--poultry products, 
stock feed . 
Includes telephone and te l egraph , gas a nd e l ectricity , and amount 
paid for meal s . 
Includes a m1iss i ons , and renting of living quarters . 
.And such gross income of noD..residents , as derived fr om sources 1'J i thin 
I ndiana . 
On sal es at vJholesale. 
On s a les at retai l and income from dry cleaning and l a undries . 
On a l l others . 
Retailing a nd leasing ; .125% wholesaling or jobbing ; 1% - 2% other 
bus i nesses . 
Reta i lin g and l easing ; 1% automotive sales; 1/8 of 1)& wholesa l ing ; 
other occupa tions i- of 1~& - 2%. 
·;lholesales , and annua l license t a x of ~:no . 
J.,_l so includes utili ties , conununicntion servi ces , and admi ssions . 
Contractors , wholesa lers , manuf a cturers ; f/i& business and personal 
services . 
Tang i ble p ersonal t y ; 15/100 of 1% v·:holesal er· or jobber--others vary 
3/ 10 of 17~ - 67~. 
'\ " 1% If[_ On gross receipts over ~?20 , 000 not over !;;llOO , 000; ffo of l p on gross 
receipts over ~100 , 000 . 
Table 1 3 (con •) 
~ From r etail sa l e or renta l of t anGi bl e persona l property includ i r1g 
manufactures on special order and accommodati ons for trans ients . 
W ·.rholesalers l~b ; manufa cturers nnd producers 1M~ ; blind persons l ;o . 
~ Of receipts . 
~ Of gross i ncome . 
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The Connecticut s ales tax i s of the general t ype class ified a s 
a retail sales t ax .!/ This is t he most co1mnon of t h e types of state 
t axes knmm as sale s taxes . Of the 28 states utili z ine sales t axes a s 
of Januar y l, 1950 ,E/ 23 were of the retai l sa l es varie t y . Tr1o of 
t hes e s t ate s , Washington and Nes t Virginia a l so use a long v1i th the r e -
tail sal es tax a gross receip ts!/ and gross i ncome!! t ax respectively . 
The other five employ either the c;enera l sale s , gross receipts , or· gross 
i ncome t axes , all of VJh ich appl y to retail s a l es as well as to sal es or 
i ncome of others t han retailers , but at lovJer rates . 'l'his puts Connecti-
cut i n t he same t ype ca tegory viith t he ma jority of states us i ng sal es 
t axes . 
The-Connecticut tax was model ed after t he California t ax and 
with t he California t ax has t hese cormnon provisions. 'l~e base i s the 
privi lege of selling t angible personal propert y a t reta il with gros s re -
ceip t s as the measure . 'l'he ·tJt:w t axes have t he follon i ne; exemptions i n 
coJIDnon : food products , li ves ted : a nd poultry , fertilizer, s ervices 
furni shed by utilities , motor fuel, and s a le s to the federal government . 
Both states a l so trea t uniforml y t he folloviing specifi c transactions : 
1 . Repairs or installa t i on services are exempt i n California 
if billed separate l y from materia ls . Hovtever , books 
must be kept separ a tin g r e ce ipts from sa les and receipts 
from services . 'l~e Connecticut l aw simi larl y provides 
£ See definitions as given i n footno te one a t end of Tabl e 13 . 
~ oee Table 1 3 . 
y 
2/ 
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that "personal service trans actions whi ch i nvolve sales as 
an i nconsequenti al element for uhich no separate charses 
service i s not . Y 
2 . The sal e of materials to manuf acturers , producers , and 
processors i s exempt in California if the material s become 
rran ingredient or component IJart of t he proper t y manu-
factured or furnished vrhetller or not the article manu-
factured , produced , or processed is changed in form. "2/ 
Connecticut l aw provides exemption for mater i nl s used in 
production 11"~Nhich become an inc;redient or component part 
of tangi ble personal proper ty"~ or when materi a l s "are 
used and consumed directly in the fu.rnishinc of power to 
an industr i a l manuf a dLU'ing pl ant 11§/ or in the furnishing 
of power to ut ili t ies . 
3. Hachinery and replacement parts so l d to contractors , manu-
fa cturers , producers , and repairers ar•e t axable i n both 
states . 
G-eneral Statistics of Connecticut Revision 
Sec. 2096 (k ) • 
Otate and Local Tax Service, Prentice-Hall 
footnote 953 . 1 . ---
of 1949 , Chapter 104 , 
Tax Service , p . 92 , 
§}The Gener a l Statutes of Connecticut , op . cit. , Cha:pter 104 , 
Sec. 2096 (r) . 
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4 . ':L'he sal e of materi a ls to co.nt1•actors are exempt in Cali -
fo rnia where resa le cert i ficates are he l d . Fixtures a re 
t a xabl e on sa l e by t he contractor but n ot on sale t o 
him .~ A s i mi l a r provis i on applies i n Connecticut . 
5 . The sal e of materi a l s to repairers is t axabl e in both 
Ca l ifornia and Co11..nec ti cut INhere the value of ma teria l s 
furnished by the repairer i s a small part of tbe l'epa ir 
chare;e . 10 / 
6 . Conditiona l and credit s a le s are entirely t axab l e >:Then the 
s a l e is made in both s t a tes . 
7 . Darter excb_a.nge i s taxable in both sto. tes . 
8 . Casual or i solated sales are exempt in both states . 
:'!i t h respect to t he basis or measure of the tax the t wo s t a.t es 
have t hes e s i milarities . The f ederal manufacturers ' excise taxes are 
included in the sal es t ax base, and federa l retai l ers ' excise taxes a re 
exc luded from t he sales tax base . 'l"'ransport at i on charges are exempted 
from the t ax base i f separately billed or pa id as separate i tems . 
'l'rade-in- property i s i nc l uded i n the tax base with the exception of 
automobi les i n Connecticut on :'Jhi ch the trade- in a llOi·Jance i s exemp t . 
Both sta tes exempt from the tax base refw'lds fo_ ret urned property . 
Other points of sim.i.la ri t y bet-ween the t vro s t a te · tax l an s 
a 1• e the requir i nG of a license or pecrn.i t for each place of business , 
j} .State and Loca l 'ra.x S ervice , op , c it ., p . 92 , footnote 953 .1. 
12/ Ibid . ,P: 92 , footnote 953 . 1. 
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t ho I' equi ring of r esale certifi cntes , an.rl t he nece ssi t y of po.ssine:; t J.e tax 
on to the l)uyer . Ne ither s t a te gr ants a n a llm.JatJ.c e i n the natm·e of a 
bonus to collectinc sellel'S t o c over t he cos t o:t' coll ectlon . "" use t ax i s 
colle cted in bot h s t ates . 
Althoue;h t he Connecticut sa l es tax l aw was directly <lr mrn from 
the Cali fornia t a x provi sions_, Connecticut has extended the li st of 
exemp t sc:les and a<ldecl other modifica tions . CoruJ.ecticut exempt s the 
follm!i nc p8.rticular commodi ·t; i es \"·Jh ich a re t axed i n Ca lifornia : meals 
amounting to less t han one dolla r; feed , seods , anu ~) lant s ; domestic f uel ; 
chi l dren ' s c l ot 1ing ; prescript ion medicines; n e\"J S]!npei·s and mc-,c;az i nes by 
subscri ption; cic;arettes . Connectic ut a l so e xempt s t he follo"dn~~ s :;3cific 
transact :i.ons ~·:hich are te.xed in Cali forni a : sa l es to nonpr o·"i t organi za-
tions ; sal e,cj ·i:;o t h e s t a t e and its azoncie s ; sale s to the sub<li vis ions of 
t he o t a te and t_e i:c a e:;encies • ..:'m addi t i ona l diffel'ence i n the t c! O Gtnte ' s 
·ca:: r)rovi sions i s the I'e qu i rement i n California tha t the t m: mus t be 
:::w_!)aratel~" advert i sed or :3ta terl , ':'ihereas Conne ctj_cu.t may no•:r s t a te the 
price of a conurrodi t y as t ax included . Tl18 bas ic differenc es t hen bet:·Ieen 
Connecticut and Ca lifol'nia appear in t he broaden ed li s t of exem1)tions 
t hat th e Connecti c t l an a l l ovm . 
The Connecticut Financ e Corrtmi ttee gav e serious considera tion 
to t 1e Ohio t ax before finally adoptinc t he Ca lifornia mode l. 'lne Ohio 
l avr d iffers ba sicall y from the pr esent CoJ:1..n.ecticu.t t ax provi s ions i n t he 
na rra.:Jer li s t of exempti ons . Connecticut exempts and Ohio i ncl udes 
fo r t ax purposes meal s of l ess than one dollar , livestocl~ and poultry , 
f ertili ze r , domesti c fuel, childl'e:m ' s clothi ng , and. :t'rescrip tion medicines . 
Tl1e one b i e; Ohio exemption not f ou.nri on thB Co.D..n.Bc ticut l i s t i s t hat of 
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a lcohol ic beveraces . 
Comp<>r 1' ,<1011 of +he Ol1io a<•ld C'al1' .L·"'or111· a 1 · 1 ~ - - V-~ - ~~ _aws rn t _1 Co:r..necticut 
shovJs that CoD..necticut t:;enerallv , i n s imi l;~r ity of e"e-,-, ti on "' 
v _ "c li-J:- _ " •-" ) i s per-
haps closer to the Ohio setup than the California setup . o_1io 
has a longer list of exemptions rJh :lc h confona to those of Conn8 cticut 
than does California . Hmmver , the most s i gnificant difference betrree1i 
t_ e Ohio and the Cormec ticut- California pl'ovi s ions is one u i th Tespect 
to administr~tion . Oh i o requi res prepai d t nx c oupons in its t ax collec -
tion s ys tem. 'l'hi s Ohio coupon- t ype sys t em v1as cons i dered to be more 
complica ted and costly an a dmini s tra tive devi ce than direct collection 
of the t ax fTom t he purchaser by t he re t ai ler . ' lso Ohio gr ant s a n 
a llowance or bonus of three percent of the t ax to t he seller to clefra:r 
collecting costs incur red by t he seller . 
Sales t axes or l nck of sales t a xes i n states ad j a.c ent to 
Connect :i. ct'-t a:ce of sic;nificance for t hre e reasons , f irst , from t he point 
of vierJ of t hG gene1·al competi t i.ve position of Connecticut business and 
indL'-s try , second , beca use of the S.Jecific probl em of acl'Oss - state line 
sales i'Jh ich i s part of thG precGdi ng p1•oblem , and third , f or rec:i.proci t y 
cons i derati ons in setting up the Corm.e ct :Lcut sal es t a x . 'I'hese problems 
Hill be dealt with i n t heir p:roper p l u ce . Here Hhode Island, 
Hassachusetts , and N"ew York t ax.es rtill be cons i del'ed f or compar a tive 
purposes . 
In 1947 , the year in vrh ich the Connecticut t ax uas enacted and 
i mpos e d , Rhode I s l and a l s o adopted a sales t ax . Like the Connecticut 
tax the Rhode I sland t ax i s a reta i l sal es tax measured by gross receipts . 
The tax i s in direct contrast to t he Connecticut t ax . It has a bl'oa<ler 
base in that exemptions are he l d to a mi nimum. Only those [!;eneral ex-
emptions u s ua lly a:pp l y inc; to sales taxes are us ed--casua l sales , 
11? 
sale s to govern_ments a nd their agenc ies , sal es to nonprofit organizat i ons , 
repa i i · and install ation services when billed separatel y , and sales of 
materia l s to manufa cturers whe n they become a component part of the manu-
:fa ctured good . Thus Rhode I s l and ' s sales t a x has no exer1ptions of 
specif i c comro.odities as i s found in Co.t1necticut . The Rhore Island ·i:;ax 
r a te is one percent as compared to t he CoP..necticut t vro percent rate . 
In Massachusetts there is no comparable general sales t ax . 
The present Connect j_ cut sales t ax provision app l y int?; to r est aurant meals 
in exces s of one doll ar , by exemptinG t hose under one dollar , coul d be 
compared \'J i th the Massachusetts excise t a x on meal s co s ting one dol lar or 
more . The r e turns on this Massachusetts mea l t ax vJere used to estj.mate 
Vlha t a meal exemption ·would mean in los s in rev enue under the Connecticut 
t ax . This simil a ri t ~r of t wo seonents of t wo r evenue systems mi ght be 
founc1 betv-7een other specific excises and i s of no particular consequence 
in the cons i derati on of the genera l retai l sales t ax . 
'l"'he ~ ~Iassachusett s income t ax i s a broadl y based t ax , but t h is 
i s the only e l ement it has in connnon 1.-d. th t he Connecticut s ales t ax . 
There mi g..lit be a c ommon e;rouncl for comparison of the t r-ro t axes i n terms 
of simil ar burden in that tho Co11..necticut exemptions of foo d , domestic 
fuel, r ent, an d utiliti es may ':'Jell be commensurate vri th the personal ex-
emptions found under the Has saclmsetts income-. t ax . 'l' his f a ct , if it is 
so , a long vrith the l a ck of real progression Lmder the Eas sa chuset t s tax 
l eads one to sur:mi ze t hat t he burden of t he t VJo taxes mi Q.1t be very 
s i mila r faT the l mver and middl e income rec eivers . This however could 
be the subject for a special study in itself a nd vllll not be treated 
further here . 
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In NeTT York at t he state level t he situat ion is reBotely 
similar to that i n :Massa chuse t-tis in that New York has an income t a x . 
IIcnvever , the Nev1 York t ax i s _progressive and t hus, a lthough a broad l y 
based source of revenue , 1·muld not be as re3.dily comparable ,·Jit h the 
Connecticut sal es t ax in ter·ms of burden . The New York City sales t n:x: 
and the ner;r l y adopted 3yl'acuse t ax are t he on l y other ~eneral sales t axes 
in directly contiguous areas . 
'l,he Hew York City sa l es t ax has certa i n exGmpt i ons :in conrrnon 
'\'Ii t h t he Connecticmt sa l es t ax r:.rld ch are re l atively r a re--a bl'Oad food 
exemption and the exempt i on of J)l'e s c~L·i ::_J'b:Lon J.LecU ci::le s . ·~~xo::..:rc i v:1:; 
·c_:<. ··~· '-!'G i m1B , '.ill1ch 'biiO cc te c:;al'ies i'.JcluO.e gover11ment s , nonprofit ort;o.r1i-
zations , repairers , contra ctors , and manufacturers a re exactly comparable 
be t vreen Nevr Yorlc City and Connecticut . Connecticut differs in the muc h 
broader li s t of exemptions!!:/ and t he treatment of other commodities 
already sub ject to excise t a xes . 
The other sa les t axes adopted in 194 7 were those of Mary l and 
and •rennessee . 'I'he Haryland t ax was a reena ctment of a tax vrhich had 
been originally adopted in 19 35 and wh ich had expired by its ovm terms 
in 1936 . The Haryland tax had a comparab l e exper ience in its adoption , 
criticism, and revenue production with t he Connecticut t ax . The tax 
ffi' 3 ee •rable 14. 
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State 
Al abama 
.Arizona 
Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Florida 
I l linoi s 
Indi ana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Louisiana 
lf.taryland Michig~ 
Jlflississippi 
Missouri 
r ew Mexico 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Rhode I sland 
South Dakota 
Tennessee 
Utah 
ilashington 
?lest Virginia 
"Vyoming 
- - - - - - - -
Al aska 
vVashing ton, D. 
Hawaii 
;e\~ ~rle~n~ 
Nerr Yor k City 
Table 14 
Comparison of Exempt i on of Sales of Particular Connnodities 
under State Sal es Taxes 
-
c. 
Food 
Products 
-
* 
* 
X 
X Y3J 
* 
X 
* 
* 
* 
X 
* 
X 
* 
xY 
* 
X 
- -
Mea ls 
-less 
than ~~1 
X 
- - -
-
Livestock Feed , 
& Poultry Seeds, 
Plants 
X 
X XXX 
X X'LX 
XXX: 
X :XXX: 
X yj} 
XX: 
:XX 
X 
X 
X X 
- - - - - - -
Fertilizer 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
-yjJ 
X 
~ 
X 
- - - - - - -
Domes tic 
Fuel 
X 
X 
- - - -
Source: Same as Tabl e 13. 
3tate 
Table 14 (con.) 
Comparison of Exemption of Sa l es of Particul ar Commodities 
under St ate Sal es Taxes 
Tel ephone 
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Newspapers Gas , 
Jater , 
El ectricity.Y 
and Children ' s 
Tel egraphl/ Cl othing 
Prescription and 
Al abama 
Arizona 
.Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Florida 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Louis i a na 
li.fu.ryland~ 1 l~ichi ea~ 
Ivtl ssissippi 
W.ssouri 
New Mexico 
Nor th Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohi o 
Oklahoma 
R."l1ode I s l and 
South Dalm·ca 
Tennessee 
Utah 
·fashington 
·fest Vi rginia 
1/yoming 
XXX 
:x:xx: 
X 
XXX 
XX: 
X 
XXX 
X 
X 
X 
XXX 
.XXX: 
X 
XXX 
X 
XXX iiiJj 
X 
XX: 
XX: 
XX: 
XX 
XX 
XX: 
XX: 
XX 
XX 
XX 
XX 
liedicines Hagazi nes 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
Al aska 
,f ashi ngton , D. C. 
Hawaii 
New ~rie~~.z/ 
Nevr York City 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
X 
X X 
X 
X 
Tabl e 14 (con .) 
Footnotes 
* Products of farm or garden ·when s old by farmer or producer. 
1J ':Chrour· mains , lines , or pi pes . y Gener a l gr oceries , not including gu.m nnd so ft drinlcs . 
3/ Exemption of ~50 per mont h . 1' ~Jhen used in growi ng for market . 
EJ Commerci al. 
§/ ~o value of 50~ . 
1/ Srune as s t ate excep t 2% r a te . 
§/ All clothing vrhere price of s i ngl e item i s less than ~~10 . 
y Gross Income (t axes gas , nat er , electricity .) 
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was pushed through and adopted quickly in the last days of the legisla-
tive session . The criticism of the use tax by industry paralleled that 
in Connecticut. The l".1aryl and use t ax i s imposed by a special l avr and 
i s not included Yli th the sales tax as in Connecticut . Hevenue beyond 
expecta tions in the first months of its application led to the demand 
for a special sess ion to modify the t ax as had happened in Connecticut . 
'The 1Iaryland situation vms , however , l a ckinc in the partisan politica l 
overtones that existed in Connecticut . The lVIar yland tax v·ras proposed 
by the Democratic Governor i i . P . lane, Jr . in oppos ition to his oYm 
party ' s ·wi shes . 1:Iaryland also had an income t~ and so there v1as 
not involved t he familiar income vs . sales tax battle . 'l'he Maryla.11.d 
tax , although many of its exemptions , such as food ,_ medicines , l ivesto ck , 
poultry , seeds , and fertilizer , 13/ are comparable to those in Connecti-
cut , has a more extensive application than Connecticut . The Maryland 
tax is not limited to transactions involving the s ale of t angi ble 
personal propert y and applies to the sale of natural or a rtificial gas , 
oil , electrici ty , or s team when made to any purchaser for purposes 
other than resale or use in manufacturing , assembling , proce ssing , or 
refining . In this respect , it is similar to the Rhode I sland tax of 
1947 . Unlike Connecticut , Mar yland permits t he vendor to apply o.nd 
credi t against the tax payable by him an amount equal to three percent 
of the gross tax to be remitted to cover the cos ts of collection. 'l'he 
12/ See Appendix Schedule VI . 
~ See Tables 14 , 15 , 16 , and 17 . 
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Te11...nessee tax has a comparab l e provi s ion a llon i ng a tv.Jo perc ent deduc -
tion . 
'l'he 'I'ennessee tax i s closer to t he Rhode Isla nd tax i n its 
l a ck of exempt i terns and sal es and thus bl"oader applica tion . The mai n 
exemptions under t he Tennessee t ax are vmter , telephone and t elegraph , 
gas , and e l ectricity , sales to governments and nonprofit organi zat ions , 
and cer t a in sales to repai rers , contra ctors , and manufacturers .~ 
'l'he mos t recent s a les t ax , that adopted by Florida i n 1949 , 
' shows a r el a ti onship to the Connecticut t ax similar to the rel a tionshi p 
of Connecti cut to t he California tax . The Florida t ax was set up vJi t h 
the a i d of Connecticut experience and modeled on t he Connect i cut tax . 
lis Connecticut va ries ;from it s Ca lifornia model by an i ncrea sed list of 
exemptions , the Florida t ax outstrips its Connecticut model •.·rith even 
more exempt items . 'I'he Florida exemp tion li s t i ncludes t he f ollon i n g : 
caskets , vrhen the sal e price is less than 500 dollars , a lcoholic 
beverages , ·clothing , v;hen the price is under 10 dollars· per singl e item, 
film. rental, soap , s chool books , cheese cloth to be used in shadi ng 
tobacco , and most of the items .exempt in Connecticut.0 A t ll..ree perc ent 
deduction i s a llo'?wd t he dea ler t o cover hi s cost of keepi nc; the required 
records . Flor i da i s a l so one of six states now ope r at i ng under a th 11ee 
percent r a te. 16/ 
ill I bid . 
~ See Tables 14 , 15 , a nd 15 . 
1§1 See Table 13. 
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The five most recent ad.dittons to the sal es t a x li st present a 
pa tt ern of increas inc; exem.ptions . ~!here Connecti cut came first i n this 
depa rtment in 1947 , Florida novr leads . This particular development has 
i mportant implications nhen cons iderinr; tax ree;ressiv:i.-ty and burden . 
Even t hough l ess regressivity r esults , 17/ other problems of adminis-tration 
. 18 ' a r1se . ::::::.:.J 
Scope of the Colli~ecticut Sales Tax 
In line nith the pr acti ce i n t h e s t a t es generally , Connecticut 
limits the reta il sales tax by appl y ing it to s a les of t a n gible personal 
property to final users and consumers . ;Jhether a sale is taxab l e is 
based on v1hether t he article is to be used and consl..llned by t h e purchaser . 
A re t a il sal e means , then , an~r sale of tansi bl e personal property 11 for 
....... 
any rmr pose other than resa l e i n the rec;ul a r course of buoine s s . "~ 
Tangi b_le personal property means any proper t y which may be "see n , \'reig_hed , 
measured. , f el t or touched , or which i s in an~r other man..ner pe1·cepti ble to 
the senses . 1120/ This i s in contras t with intangi b l e persona lty vrh ich 
170U1 :1 he generally sonlGthi ng i n evi dence of ovmership such as s tocks or 
mortgages or rea l estate VJhich i s different i a t eU. by bei ng permo_llentl y 
.Se e Chapter 5. 
See Chapter 4 . 
'rhe General 3 t a tutes of Connecticut , 
Sec . 2091 (~). -
Ibid ., Sec . 2091 (13). 
~· cit., Chapter 10<.1: , 
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affixed to the ground . 
'I'he resale may be in the form in which a com-
modity i s purchased or as a component part of other tangible personal 
proper t y . 
To control sales for resale , presumption of taxability holl1s 
unti l proof that the sa le i s one for resale . Tl.l.e person who makes the 
sale must fu.rnish proof unless he t akes a resale certificate from the 
purchaser of the property . All persons engaged in the business of sell-
ing at retail must be licensed at a fee of one dollar unless they sell 
tax exempt i ·bem.s . Single or isolated sales are not subject to t he t ax 
provided the seller is not in the 11business of selling" . To avoid 
double taxation there is no t ax on t angible personal property which is 
incorporated in another product to be sold . 
1~e Connecticut sales t ax does not as do some state sa les taxes 
cover leases and rentals . I f possession of the property is transferred 
but the seller returns title as security thi s is deemed a retail sale 
and is t axable. 
The t axation of specified services is lacking in Cow.ecticut 
where gas , water , el ectric ity , telephone, and telegraph services are 
specifically exempted . The taxation of services is a common applica tion 
of the sa les tax and all except eight states tax some t ypes of publi c 
utility services . I d l ·t·on other s t~ tes also tax admissions ,~ na c l -l ,  
advertis i ng , and hotel and automobile storage . These are not t axed in 
W Eleven states--Alabama, 1ll'kansas , Florida , Iowa , Kansas , Missouri , 
North Dakota , Oldahoma , South Dakota , Utah , and Jyoming. 
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Connecticut . 'I'he Connecticut tax a lso specifically exempts personal 
and professional services as is generally the case .~ 
"'/here the special :problem of l'enderine; of services occurs a long 
,.vi th a transfer of property as i s t he case with repairer·s and recondi-
tioners in general , the repairer is considered a retailer of parts in 
the case of parts and materia l s which are more than an inconseQuential 
va lue in r el ation t o the total charge . This is the case vri th repa i rers 
of motor vehicles , bicycles , r adios, refrigerators , boats , et c . The 
repa irmen mus t sesregate in their r ecords the r etail selling pr ice of 
:parts . ~!hen l abor and other sel'Vices are not shown separately , the 
ent i re char ge i s cons i dered as the sale price and is taxable. I f t he 
va lue of :parts is insie;nificant with r espect to the va lue of t_e s ervice , 
the repai rman i s considered the consumer .~ The Connecticut l arr i nter-
prets these service and property transfer problems t hrough regul a tions 
i s.sued b3r t he t ax connni ss ioner . In t hese , bar bers , beauty shop opera tors , 
bootblncl:.s, and l at.mder ors anC'. clo,-cnors are considered consmn.ers of the 
supplies used in performing their services . 'I'hey are retailers of other 
articl es which are sold to conswners . Similar regul Ptions appl y to 
morticians , ·watch and jev1elry repa irmen , shoe and hat repa i rmen , and 
optometrists .5:.j} A contracto r pays the t ax as a consu.mer on the purcha se 
of ma terials on const:cuction contracts except where he is a permittee in 
@ The broader s cope t axes of I ndi ana , r.liss i ssi p:pi, New l1exico , ·Jashine;ton , 
ancl dest Virgi nia r ea ch these services . 5:Jd See Regulat i on, No . 3 "Repairs ano. Re conditions of Personal Property , " 
State Tax Depa:c tmen t --Sales and Use 'l'ax Divi sion . 
24/ I bid ., ReQJ.1nUons No . 10 , 1 2 , 1 3 , and 18 . 
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the business of selling materials and supplies at retail.~ 
Certain types of cormnocli ti es and sal e;:; generall~· are excluded 
by the defini tion of retail sa les or specifically made exempt by special 
provisj_on . Con_necticut led the list of sa les t ax s t ate,s in munber of 
exemptions , particularl y those of sp ecial commodities, until the Florida 
tax v;hich uas imposed in 1949 . Of the more recently adopted taxes the 
pattern seems to be one of increasing exemptions . 11li s }Jrobably l'e-
fleets to a certain extent the politica l pressures and re cognition of 
need for equity considerations , a s well a s administrative ex]..Jediency and 
ne ed for avoidance of nml tiple t axation . 
The Connecticut exemptions may be li s ted in four e:;enera l 
ca tegories: 
l. exemption of pa rt:Lcular conm1odi ties, 
2. exemption of sales to certain buyers , 
3 . exemption of commodities sub ject to excises , and 
4 . exem}Jtion of Sl)ec ific transactions. 
Tabl e 14 shm-JB the Connecticut exemption of particulnr commodities a s 
compared \".lith the other s a l e t ax s t ates . The t ab le lists only t hos e 
conrrnodi ties which Connecticut exempts and s o i s not ent i rely comp l ete 
for some of the other sta tes . 
'I'he Connecticut exemption of foo d products for hm11an consump-
tion mi g,_'lt be put a long vr i th children ' s clothing , domestic fuel , and 
?Jd I bid . , Re c;ul.a t ion No . 16. 
26/ See Table 14. 
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Pl'e s cription medicines in a special category of exem.Pt necessi t:ie s . 
These it ems O.l'O exempted to overcome someuh t t he ree:;resoi veness t hat 
i nheres in sal es t axa tion . 27/ 
'l'he food exemption in Connecti c ut i s very 
broad nnd i nc lusive n ith 57 foo <.l ca tesories li s t ed j_n t he r ecul at i on 
as t :n)ical e" o.mpl es of exempt foods . The r egul a tion o. l s o li s t s 42 items 
not i ncluded under food produc ts an<.l thus t axab l e . These t axabl e iter,lS 
include the fo l lorTinc : candy , soft drinks , tobacco , dietary suppl ements , 
n ine , beer , and liquor . rlea l s of l ess than one dolla r consumed on the 
premi ses are not taxcb le nor a re educa t i onal insti tution meal s , lileals sold 
to empl oyees , or casual s a les of mea ls a t bazaars , fair s , church sup:;;ers , 
etc . The o.dmi nistra t i on of a gener a l food exemption requires de t a iled 
listi ng of food items exempt or t axal.l l e . Th e detail inc l uc1e in the 
Com1ccticut regul ation mi ght bo illus trated by the example sta ted w"l<ler 
"food products sol d i n boxes , cartons , cones , pa~er plates , or caps , i n 
11 form of consmnp t i on other· t han a t t ab l es , cha irs , or counter·s • •• pro-
v i ded b~r the retai lern.?..Q/ vihich reads , 11The casual nse of a. service counter 
by a customer for the consumpt i on of food doGs not rna.lce the purchase of 
ouch food t axabl e , as for ex:::anp le : sal es of hot dobs or hmnbm·ger s on 
pape r plat es from 8. roadsic~e stand '.'Jhich provides no f nci l i ties for 
service or consuEptio.rr other than a s ervice counter ae:;ainst \'I_ ich the 
purchuner mi ght cas ue.lly l ean whi l e eatinr; . "?:2./ 
ki/ See Chapter 4 . 
~ 212.· cit .' ::legn l a tion no . 4 . 
?:J} I bid . 
Lengthy reg1.1.l ations 
1 29 
seem to r esu.l t . in tha handling of food exemptions a s seen a lso i n the 
Ca liforni a ins t ance ~ ··1here trade mark narnes have been added to the origi -
nal lis t of items as '\jhen 11the Battle Creek Food Company ' s '3:r? i nac h 
Conc entrate ' i s not consi de red a f ood while its 'Zo Flakes ' i s so c on-
oi cl. l'od . n'!l2) 
I'he e;eneral fo od exempt t on is observed in seven s t a tes .W 
It i s s i gn i fic ant t hat four out of t he fj_ve stat es a dopt inc sal es t axes 
s i nc e 1937 have i nc luded the foo d exemption . Other mod ifications of 
t he f ood exemption al'e s een in the pr a ct i ce of ei ght state sg/ exempting 
the products of f arm or garden \'Jhen so l d by t he farmer or· produc e r· • 
..C.Jnong cities , lJew Orleans follor1s t h i s p r a ctice vrhile Nevi York City 
exempts c;eneral food products . 'iiest Virginia a llows an exemption of 
50 cents from the purchase price for food pl'oducts . 
],our other state~ and Nevr York City a r e like Con_ncc t icut i n 
the exemption of l)rescription medicines . IIere agni n t he r e c ent trend 
i s notic eable i n t hat four out of tho l as t five s t a tes to adop t t he sa l es 
t ax have exempt ed prescription medicines . 
1"he domestic fuel exemption vias first a dopt ed by Com1ecticut . 
Then J.!' l orida , in following the Connecticut patte rn , a dopted a similar 
11Su.:rvey of Sal es Taxes .Applicab l e to n evada , 11 1:-Tevada Legis l a ti ve 
Counsel Bureau , Bull etin No. 3 , p . 89 . 
California , ConnGcticut, Florida , r::aryl snd , Ohio , l orth Cal'Olina , 
and Hhode I s l and . 
Al abama , Arkansas , I .oui s i ana , lii s siss i pp i , Ne1a Mexico , 
Ca rolina , Oklahoma , and Utah . 
F l orio.a , l'Taryl and , North Ca rolina , and l:thode I sland . 
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e xempt ion . Connecticut i s the onl~r .s t a te exemp ting children ' s clothing 
excep t t hat Florida by exemlJt inc.; a ll cloth ing nhere t he pric e of a s i ng l e 
item i s le s s t ha n 1 0 do lla rs includes 1>1an;:r o f' t he items of childr en ' s 
cloth in,::: as "'Jell as adult clothing . The children ' s clothin~ exempt i on 
in Connec t icut ha s ca used some administra tive d ifficulty . Origi nally , 
the r ee:;u l a tion on children ' s cloth in:s cl efin ed childr en. ' s clothinG in 
tem.s of trade classifications with the hic;her a c e br a ckets i nc l uding 
specifi c s ize limits . 1'hi s lJ r esent ed the difficulty of provic1ine for 
l ars e children and a l so a l l owed smal l adul -ts to c;et army rri t hout payi ng 
a t a x . A size and use bas i s was fol l o1:•.recl in detennininr~ '.Ihe·ther 
ch i l clren ' s clothin~ vJas t axabl e. 'rlms t he Commissioner rul ed t hat a 
mi dc;;e t buyi ng clothing designed for a child mu s t pay a t a x s j_ nc e he 
does n ' t fit the use tes t . Adult clothine:; purchaoed for a child --:·ras 
a l s o t a xa le . Huch cr iticism arose over t he s e inte:rp:ceta t i o _s a nc)_ l ed 
to a r emand for t he repeal of this exemption by reta ilers and c on::::wne:cs 
u ho found. the applica tion difficult and unfa ir . Af'te :c ·biro mo.n.ths , the 
:ce e;u l a tion vias changed uncl -the ac;e test, anyone Lmder 1 6 yea rs , became 
t he so l e criteri on of judginc; whether there should be any t ax on clothing . 
':Ch i s is a p oi nt a t VJhich evasion of t he t ax is s till poss ib l e a lthough 
t here oeems to be litt l e evas ion a ctua lly practiced . 
A second group of exemp t i tenJ.S a :re t hose rela ted to foo d pr o-
duct i on. Livestocl;: an d poultry s a les a:ce exempt in tha t the y ordinarily 
const i t u te food for human consLunption in i t s natural form . Al so s a l es 
of feed for li vest od: and poultry a re exempt , as nre s ~,les of a l l s eeds , 
plants , and ferti li zer . These exemptions are dil'ectl y rel ated to the 
production of food . Livestock and poul try sal es are exempt ed by five 
1~1 
states ; 34 / feed sal es a re exempt i n eight states ;~ seed sales are 
exemp t i n n ine states ;~ and fel1 ti lizer sal es al'e exempt in ten states .~ 
The Connect icut exemption of feed , s eeds , a nd ferti li zer has not p osed the 
ao..mini s tra tive problem that has existed in other s t a te s . By exempti.n~g 
a ll suc h sales nhether the lives tock or a gricultura l products are to be 
so l d , consumed by t he PI'oduc er , or bot h , administrative difficulti es have 
been avoided . Co11..necticut ' s fo od exemption a lone with t he exe.mption of 
lives tock , lJOultry , feed , seed , nncl fertilizer make administr a tion rela -
ti ve l y s i mple . In contras t , Mi ssouri mu s t draw fine line s of di s tinc-
tion be -bneen t axable and nontaxable sales Tvhen sales of feed f or feeding 
brood sows are taxabl e , but feed purchased to f a tten t he p i gs f or l?l.arket 
is not t axab le or under the Kansas l ao admi n i s tra tive prob l ems ari s e 
when seed and feed i s t axed a ccording to 11redominant u s e , be i n g tax free 
when producing for resa l e and t axa1J l e n hen us ed for c onsurn.p t i on . 
Connecti cut' s exemption of feeds and s eeds , a s a spe cific cla ss of 
commodit ies , l'eg~::."(lle.ss o:t' '.Jho bu.· rs t!1e comuo 1it·,v m:· j_t s Lltend0-1. u::: e , 
'J:lle Col1J10ct:Lcnt s,11es csx does not appl y to sales , furnis h i nG 
or service of , e:;a s , r1ater , electri c :i.t y , te l ephon e , and telegr aph 1'Jhen 
delivered. to consmners t h r ough mai ns , line:3 , or p i pes . Con .ecticu t i s one 
w §' 
~ 
'm 
Califo r nia , Connecticu t , Mar y l and , Mi s si ss i ppi, and :dyomi ng . 
California , Conne ct:Lcut , Flor i da , Mar y l and , I.:iissouri, Ohio , Utah , 
and Hyoming . 
J.labama , Ca lifornia , CoD.J.J.ec ti cut , Florida , Maryla nd , :M:i ssis s i ppi , 
Ui ssouri , Ohio , a nd Ok l ahoma. 
b l abama , California , Connecticut , Florida , Iowa , Har y l and, 
His s is sippi, Missouri, North Carolina, and Oklahoma . 
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of nine states~ t ha t exempt a ll five of these services . Maryland and 
Hi chigan exempt wa t er and telephones and te l egraph but t ax gas and 
el ectrici ty . Florida exempt s v1ater and e l ectric j_t y and six othe r s t a tes 
exempt water a lone. In Connecticut the gross earilings of electric and 
poHer compani es , gas companies , telephone and te l egraph companies , and 
•tmter and water povrer companies n ere a l ready t axed . 1~us if t he s a l es 
t ax had not IJrovided thes e exempt i ons t he burden woul d have been u_rJ.dul y 
heavy on t he utility companies or t he consurrters of the utili ties a s t he 
tax i s undoubt edl y shifted . The final specia l commodity exempt i on i n 
Connecticut i s that of newspapers and magaz i nes by subscr i ption . This 
exempt i on i s follovJed in eight states~ and in Ne1.'l Orleans and New 
York City. 
Connec t icut exempts , as do all t he s a les tax state s , s a l es to 
the United utates Government .~ Under t he retail pr i vilege form of 
sales t ax , i t i s constitutiona lly possi ble to t ax sales to t he Federal 
Government . At one time bo t h California and I llinoi s di d t ax sal es to 
the Feder a l Government . CoD_necti cut i s one of 21 s t ates rrhich exempt 
sal e s to themselves , and a l so i n most cases to their instrumentalities . 
FouJ:'teen states , including Connecticut , grant exempt ions to nonprofit 
organi zat ions . Connecticut a 1so specifically exempts s a l es of property 
to and by nonprofi t charitabl e hospita ls . 
Al a bama , California , Con..11ecticut , Louisiana , North Carolina , Ohi o , 
Tcmnes.s ee, ·.rashington , and .Je st Vi rci ni a . 
_•a abama , Connecticut, Florida , Louisiana , Ne1f~ Hexico , Ohio , Tihode 
I s l and , and .lashington . 
3ee Tabl e 15 . 
Table 15 
Compari son of Exem1)tions from .::.:tate Sal es Taxes 
of Sal es to Certa in 'l'ypes of Buyers 
State 
Al abama 
i zona 
Arka ns a s 
Californ i a 
Colora do 
Connecticut 
Flor i da 
Illin oi s 
I ndi ana 
IoVJa 
':ansa s 
Loui s i ana 
: r y l a.11cl 
] ichi c;an 
r~Ii ss issippi 
r.~ssouri 
Ne~ I 1 ·~exico 
ITorth Ca rolina 
I:or t !1 D k ota 
Ohio 
Okl ahoma 
Rhode Is l and 
South Dakota 
'rennes see 
Ut ah 
·,[ashin ton 
; est Virc;i ni a 
Wy oming 
Al aska 
Govermnents 
Federa l 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
.i 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
S t a te 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X (retail t a x ) 
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lJon Prof it 
Organiza tion 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
.fa shi n c;ton , D. C. X X X 
Hn.naii 
liTe\'J Orl eans 
Ee':J York Ci ty 
3ource : 3ame a s Table 13 . 
X X 
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Cigarettes and motor vehicle fuel ,!!:/ on which t axes a re a lready 
i mposed , are exempted in Connecti cut . This practice is fol lovJed by 
Florida , Ohio , and Rhode I sland which exempt c i garettes from the sal es 
t ax and by 15 states which exempt motor vehic l e fuel. Other .states 
a l so exempt either on a bl anketi0" bas i s a ll commodit i es on whi ch 
excises are col lected or a lcoho l and tobacc o products , e ither or bo th. 
Three specific t ypes of transactions are exempted under t he 
Connecticut l avJ : 
1 . t he sal e s of and storage , use or consumpt i on of 
ma teria l s , tool s , and fue l t ha t become a component 
part of t angible personal proper t y ; 
2 . the sales of ma teri a l s const:rrned or used i n agri -
cultural or industria l production; and 
3 . the sa les of :rroducts used and consmnecl d i rec tly in 
the fm~nishing of power to a manufacturi ng pl ant or 
i n t he furnishi ng of steam , gas , wat er , or e l ec-
trici ty . 
However , machi nery and repl a cement parts of machiner y us ed 
i n product i on are taxabl e . 
!1J See 1able 16. g! Arkansas , I owa , Kansas , North Dakota , Sout h Dalmta , Utah , 
·:Jyomi ng when federa l t axes exceed 20 percent of the sal es 
or s t ate s taxes 5 percent of the sal es price . 
and 
pr i ce 
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Table 16 
Comparison of Exemptions from State Sales Taxes 
of Comr~odities Subject to Excises 
State Subject to 
a ll State Motor 
xcises Fuel 
labama X 
lrrizona X 
Arkansas X 
California yJj X Colorado 
Connecticut X 
Florida 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa X X 
I nsas X X 
Loui s i ana 
Nary l and 
I\'lichigan 
Mississippi X 
1/J.ssouri X 
New Mexico X 
North Carolina 
North Dakota X X 
Ohio X 
Oklahoma X 
Rhode Island X 
South Dakota X 
Tennessee 
Utah X X 
~'lashington X 
est Virginia J2_/ 
X 
Wyoming 
1 Commodities subject to Colorado 
than 12~~ of sales price. 
y Beer excluded from exemption. 
~ ~'Ihen other taxes exceed 20% of 
Source ; Same as Table 13. 
Alcoholic 
Tobacco Cigarettes Beverages Beer 
X X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X X X X 
X 
X X 
X X 
X X if;/ 
t ax or U. c Tax amounting to more ...... 
sales price . 
Tabl e 17 
Comparison of Exemptions from St a te Sales Taxes 
of Specific Transac tions 
States 
~lalJo.ua 
lu:j_3ona 
.rtrl:o.nsas 
Califor ni a 
Colorado 
Connecti cut 
Flori a 
Illinoi s 
Indi ana 
IovTa 
Kansas 
Louisiana 
1:laryl and 
Hic __ i gan 
hi ssissippi 
1Jissouri 
lJevJ ~:exi co 
liforth Carolina 
Harth Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Rhode Island 
South Dal<:ota 
Tennessee 
Utah 
1ashington 
Vles t Virginia 
"ilyomi ng 
Alaska 
Repa irs 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
•r 
A 
v ~l. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
v 
~l. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Hashine;ton , D. c. X 
Hawaii 
Installat i on 
.Service 
_,,.. 
.il. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Sale of 
mater i al to 
Contra ctors 
X 
xY 
0ale of 
materi a l to 
I"anufe.Ctll_:Cers 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Nevi Orleans 
I e-vr York City X X X 
l I ndica tes sale of materi a l to repairers . y Indicates sal e of materia l to repairers . 
'£! .Usa i ndicates sa l e of materia l to repairers and sale of equipment 
to manufactuiers . 
Source : Same as Table 1 3. 
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Under the original a ct t he component part nll e vm s not specifically 
dea lt -.: ri t h either in the list of s pecific exemptions or i n t he defi ni -
tions of goods for resale . HovJever , i n Connecticut us in a number of 
states the component part rul e appe a red us a matter of admini str .__t ive 
cons truct i on . PropertJ v1as consi dered as so l d for resa le VJhen it 
became a constituent part of other t angible p ersonal property . Thus 
a bicycle manuf a cturer pa ys no t ax on t h e s teel vJhich becones a com-
ponent part of the b icyc l e ' · but he must pay a t s x on coa l becau se he 
cons umes it , and it i s not intended for r esa le . .A general r egulation 
rras i ssued by t he Commi ssioner vJhich s a id , 
11 Tax applies to the sa l e of pers onal property to pers ons 
vJho purchase i t for the purpose of use in manuf c turinr; , pro -
ducing or processin g t anc.;i l e persona l pi'operty and not for 
the purpose of phys ica lly incorporat in:-· i t i n to t he manufa ctured 
artic l e to be sold ••• 
1
"I'ax does not app l y to s s. les of t angible personal property 
to persons l'iho purchase it fo r the purpose o:t; incorporating it 
i nto the manufactured article to be sold . 1143/ 
Thi s phys ica l i nc redient or componen t part rule •:ias then se t 
forth specifically in t he amended ne t when sale s of 
"materi ·- l s , tools and fuel ••• w 1ich became an i ngredi ent Ol' 
component part of t angible pers onal prope rt~r to be so l d or 
whi ch are consmned and used di rec tl-- in a e:;ricul t ur a l produc -
tion or in an i ndustri a l pl ant i n t he process of t n e/ r.lanu-
f a ctur e of t angible persona l property t o be sol d . "44 
This amendment to the a ct brou :'_t forth a very deta iled regula -
tion fro1~1 t he Tax Commi ss ioner . It p1,es ent ed a ~eneral statement of t __ e 
Property Us0d i n I!anufa ctLU'ing , Temporar~r Regul at i on No . 5 , 
3 t ate Tax Depa rtment . 
The Genera l ..:.. t a tute s of Conrie cticut , op . cit. , Chapter 104 , 
:Jec . 2096 (r ). -
exempt i ons . "Consumed a n cl used n d i rectl y in produc tion , and thus 
exempt , wa s stated to mean n·when the normal li fe of useful nes s of t h e 
same shall be less ·chan one year or nllen the cos t of t he S8.me i s 
all orJ ed as a deductib l e item by the Feder a l Govermnent as an ordina ry 
and necessa ry business ex1)ense for i nc m,le t ax purilOs es . "~ 'l'lle 
rna teria l s , tool s , and fuel would b e considered t o be constuned and used 
di rect l y in manufacture 11 0nl3• n hen used in that part or department of 
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the p l an t devoted to a ctual and exclus ive process of t he ma..rmf a cture of 
t angibl e persona l property to be sol d . 11jiJ Any materials used fo r 
maintenanc e purpose s rrere t axab l e . 
'l1he regul a tion further defines ma ch inery and accessor:' t ools , 
tools , ma te r i a ls , and fue l in detai l d i stinguishing c l os e l y be t vieen those 
tha t a ctually b ecame a component p o.rt or a re consumed VJ i t hin a year and 
tl10 s e '."Jhich a re of a more durab l e nature . It defines t 1e "pl'Oce s s of 
mo.nui'acture 11 a s "that proces s through which a new quality or u s e is 
c;i Yen to the r aw materi a l of nature by the l abor of rnan or by h i s inven-
ti ve gePius a1)plied t hrough the agency of ma ch i nery i n combi nation ·:ri th 
h i s l abor resu.l ting i n a vend i ) l e coiPno · i ty as <l i stirrgui shed from a 
mere coll ection and di stri bution of a property of na ture such ns s a nd 
Or, n~ -~u- ···"' 1 ice n47 / _ a u l.cL - ...... • -
'r he recula t ion a l so prescribes the proper us e of the exemption 
ce1•tificate in t he purchase of mat ert a l s , t oo l s , and fuel for ~·1hic 1 an 
ill Indust ria l and Ae;rj_cultural Tools and Fuel, egv.l a tion No . 5 as 
fu""TI.encl..ed , 3 -tate r.rax Depart ment . 
~ Ibid . 
£!.../ Ibid . 
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exemption i s c l a i med . 
Casua l sales are exemp t ed i n Connecticut by t h e definition of 
retail sale s and the admini s trative i nterpret a tion by the• 'lux Cormni ss ioner . 
Jlrl. exempt s a le i s illustrated by t he sales t ax division in it s regul ation 
by a :?;l'ocer selHn e; his ca sh r es ister, an individua l sellinz his automo .:.. 
b ile , a f a rmer s elline; a p i ec e of his farm ma ch inery , a n industriali s t 
s elling some of h i s heavy e quipmen t , or the sa le s a t a chur ch fair , bazaar , 
or p ic.nic . Nonexempt sales are ·ill ustra t ed in the s ame di rectj_ve a s sal es 
by a nyone in the bus i ness of selling at retai l or a manuf a cturer , n hole-
saler , :9rocessor , or jobber Vlho sells a t retail even though such sa l es 
are "infrequent and comprise onl y a small fl"action of their total bus i -
;1 8/ 
nes s . '1.::::..._ TNenty - f our s t a tes exempt casua l or isolated sale s . 
Connecticut because of t he makeup of her bracket sys tem for 
collecting the t ax in effect exemp t s smal l purchases . For SB.les from 
one c ent up to and inclus ive of 24 c ents there i s no t ax pa i d by the 
consumer . HovJever , the r etailer i s r equired t o pay a t wo perc ent t ax 
on the t ota l amount of his gr oss receip t s , including those on uh ich he 
is not a llowed t o collect t he t ax , excep t that a r a te of one perc ent i s 
a llowed on t hose sales of l ess t han 24 c en t s provided t l<..e retai l er keeps 
a detai l ed and separate record t hereof . I f he fails t o keep t he record 
t he t v-ro p ei'C ent rate applies . 'lni s pr actice is a l so follo-0Jed in '.Jyoming . 
Louis i ana a llo·ns a deduct i on t o r etailers of t hat amount on YJh ich no t ax 
i s coll ected if the retai l er has records of substant i ation . 
,. 
48/ Casua l or I sola ted Sales , Regul a tion No . 15 , Sales and Use Tax 
Divislon , State rrax Depar t ment. 
• 
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T•.1:eas ure of the Com1ecticut sales tax 
':Che measure of the Connecticut sales t ax is t he retailer ' s 
gros s receipts . Gross receipts is synonymous t o the gross sa les con-
cept used in the majority of sales t ax states . The definition of gros s 
rec eipt s i s given as the total amount of the sale price of r et a ilers 
s a l es valued i n money whether t hey are received in money or otherwise . 
There are no deductions for such items as the co s t of t he property so ld , 
the cos t of m."l terials , l abor , service , interest , los ses, or· any other 
e:i:pense . 'l'b.e total amount of t he sal e price i s by lavr s pe cifica lly 
inclus ive of services t hat are a ~art of t he sales , all recei pts vhether 
they be cash , credits, or property of any k ind , a nd t he amount of any 
credit nhich i s extended to the purchaser by the seller . All t ax 
exempt sal es ar e a lso included , though l a ter deducted in det ermininc 
the runoLL~t sub j ect to t he t ax . The Connecticut l aw excludes t he fol-
l on ing from t;;ross receipts-- cash discounts , s a le price of re turned goods 
i'Jhe t her returned for cash or credit , the price of installing the 
property sold , any t ax vri t h t he exce~J tion of manufacturers ' or impor ters ' 
excise imposed on a r etailer or consumer by the federal goverrml8nt , 
and transporta ti on cha r ges which occur after the sale of t he property if 
t hey are stated separately . 
The Connecticut pr actice follovJS the general trend in the sales 
tax s tates of lJaying the t ax on the full s ales price. I n t h ose s t a tes 
v1hich at one time ·exempted credit s a les, there has been a t endency to go 
over to a full sal es bas is n :i. th credit sales being made i mmed i atel y 
t axab l e . rrhi s cht::1. n:::;e has been brouglyc about by admi nistra tive cl i f fi-
cul'i:;ies ari s ing r:here cred.i t sales involved a defen·ecl ~Xl~'T'lent . 
14:1 
o.dju3tJ,J.Gn·c i G ono t h<:d; has 1)Gen r.mde j_ n I llinois ' I ndi ana ' o.r_•l r .. i ssouri • 
. JJ."len s old artj_clos a r e r e tu.r·nec1 a n rl the full purchc:_s e rrice 
refun(l ed "l"J ithin 90 days , the tax i s not collected since it i s con-
sid ered. that no s a le took p l ace . I f repossession takes p l ace, no deduc -
tions are allovJed for unpa i d balances on repossessed pl'Operty . 
The Connecticut tax in its amended form makes a special pro-
vision for trade-in allovmnces on automobile sales . The tax a pplies 
only to t'b.e difference bet ween the s ale price and the amount a llowed on 
the traded motor vehicle . When t he traded vehicle i s resold, i t is 
sub ject to the tax. A s i milar provis ion applies to tangible personalty 
to which a sales or use t ax has been applied by some other state. If 
the t ax imposed by the other state i s less than the Connecticut tax , a 
rate i s applied by Connecticut gover·ned by the difference i n rate already 
pa i d and the Connecticut rate . This mea ns that a part i a l exemption may 
result or if the other s t ate tax equals or exceeds t he Con__necticut tax a 
complete exemption from the Connecticut tax is effected . 
Rates 
11he Connecticut sales tax i s of the sincl e stage variety under 
n h ich a s i ngle rate is applied uniformly to all types of property . 11le 
rate was origi nally three percent of the gross receipts of retailers on 
a ll tangible personal propert y sold at retail. 
system of collection as follows: 
The l aw set up a bracket 
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Amount of Sale Amount of Tax 
---
---
$ 0. 01 to '·0 .12 inclus ive No tax 
. 13 to . 35 If one cent 
. 36 to . 70 tl tvm c ents 
. 71 to 1.12 Tl three cents 
'l"'his rate and bracket arl'angement was in effect for the first 
three months of the tax . Then the act vms amended to provide a t ax of 
one percent to appl y from 1 pril 1 , 1948 t o June 30 , 1949 at rrhich time 
the r a te increased to t wo percent. The t wo percent rate \"Jas to be 
effective from J uly 1, 1949 to J une 30 , 1951. Also effective J uly 1 , 
1949 ~·ms the speci a l one percent rate nhich applies to the gross receipts 
on a ll sa l es of 24 cents or less if a detai l ed record was kept of such 
s a les . Othert'ri se the t wo percent r a te nas to appl y . -J i t h the nevi 
rat es a nev1 bracket arrangement 1'JaS set up to facilita te collection : 
"For the period commencing April 1 , 1948 , up to and i ncluding 
June 30 , 1949: 
Amount of 3ale illn.ount of Tax 
--- ---
~0 . 01 to ~~ 0 . 24 inclusive No tax 
. 25 to 1. 39 " one cent 
1. 40 to 2. 39 11 tvro cents 
2 . 40 to 3 . 39 " t hre e cents 
3 . 40 t o 4 . 39 tf four cents 
"Add one c ent tax p lus the above rate for each do l l ar or 
fraction thereof exceeding ~~4 . 39 . 
°For the period cormnencins July l, 1949 ancl to a nd incl di n 
Ju__rJ.e 30 , 1951: 
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.Amount of Sale Ara.ount of Tax 
;~0 . 01 to ~0 . 24 inclusive No tax 
. 25 to . 74 one cent 
. 75 to 1.24 tl tvw cents 
1. 25 to 1.74 three cents 
1.75 to 2.24 1f four cents 
nAdd one tax plus the above rate fo r each 50 cents or fra ction 
thereof exceedi!l_g ~~2.24 . "~ 
The bracket system of collection vms devised to save time and 
confusion and though it may a t times be productive of more than the re-
quired amount of revenue tends in the long run to average out . This 
has proved t he case vri th the exception of retailers making an unusual 
number of smal l s a le s which fall in the t ax free bracket . Thus the 
special provision for reducing the r a te on those s a les if the retai l er 
keeps a s pecial record . 
'l"'he l aPJ provides that rei mbursement for the t ax shall be 
collected by the retailer from the consumer . This is done by app l yin5 
the bracket system above . _'l"'he law makes it the duty of the retai ler to 
so collect the tax . The law states , "Such t ax shall be a debt from the 
consumer to the retai l er , when s o added to the original purchase price 
and shall be recoverable at law in the srune manner as other debts . n~ 
§} Ibid . 
'E9J Ibid ., Chapter 104 , Sec. 2092 (2). 
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Absorption of the t ax by the retai l er is prohi bited. by the law. 
The l a>N provide s that "no reta i ler shall advertise or hold out or state 
to the public or to any consmner , directly or indirect l y , tha t the tax 
or a ny part thereof will be as sumed or abs orbed by the retailer or t hat 
it vrill not be added to the selling pric e of the property sol d or t hat , 
if ·added , it or any part thereof ·will be refunded . 11.,W 'Thi s section 
a lso provides four p'ermissable methods of s t a ting t he t ax . 
may advertis e the s a le of t angibl e persona l p roperty : 
A retailer 
1. by lis ting the price ·without · referenc e to t he t a x; 
2 . by statine; the price and the t ax separ ately ; 
3 . by stating the pr ice wi ththe words llplus tax" or 
ttexclusive of tax11 ; or 
4 . by s tatint; the price including the t ax , if the 
words "tax included" accompany the pr·ice. 
l'!.l i 3 l a tter IJl"ovi s ion may be used only VJhen the retails :.: ~~ J,_;· ,_; ._ 
sepal'a te recor·c1 of the actual pr•ice and tax pai d thereon . 
'l1he use t ax 
Of the 28 states utili z i ng some form of e;eneral sales t ax , 21 
have as a compl ementary t ax , t he use t ax . All but four of the retai l 
sale s t ax states lw.ve a use t ax . 'lne use t ax i s such a necessa r y 
adjunct of . t he sales t ax t hat today it i s aJJno s t universall y expected 
]1/ Ibid ., Chapter 104 , Sec . 2092 (4) . 
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to be part of the sales t ax system. The Connecticut use t ax provisions 
are t ypica l of those found in the other sales and use t ax s t a tes . The 
r ate i s s et to conform to the sa l es tax r a te . Every person storing , 
us i ng , or cons uming t angi bl e pe rsona l property i s declared liab l e for 
the t ax . Every r etailer maintaining a pl ace of business i n thi s 
sta te and makine; sales of tangible personal property for s t orae;e , use 
or other conswnp tion must collect the t ax from t he pm·chaser . The 
sales tax collec tion brackets are appli cabl e to the use t ax . The t ax 
i s consider ed a debt owed the stat e by the retailer . 
'lne Connec t icut l avi exempt s from the use t ax all tangible 
personal property sub j ect to the sales tax , property purchased from t he 
United States or its i nstrumenta li ties eJrcept the Surpl us Property Board , 
any property included in a contractor i nventory , and purchases of articles 
the price of which is l ess than 25 dollars as long as such purchase is 
for per s ona l use and not for carrying on a trade or profession. 
Sales and us e tax r evenue 
The r·evenue producing ability of the Connec t icut s a les t ax is 
t ypical of that of the majority of state sales taxes .EY I n 1947 , state 
sales t axes produced revenue varyi ng from a lon of 13 percent of tota l 
s-t ate t ax r evenue for Louisi ana t o a hi e;h of 61 percent for "'lest Vi r ginia . 
The average sa l es t ax revenue as a percent of total t axes for a ll states 
amounted t o 39 percent . 
@ See ;.ppendix Schedul e No . VI . 
Table 18 
Connecticut Sal es Tax Receipts as a Percent 
of Total Tax Receipts 
Rate Sal es tax 
Year of receipts as a per-
Tax cent of total 
(%) t ax receipts 
1948 3 36 . 211 
1949 1 19 . 0 
1950 2 34. 6 
1/ Sales and use t ax receipt s do not i nclude the 
receipts for the l ast quarter of 1948 since 
they were not due and payable until J"uly 30 , 
1948 . This fo lloiHS for each year , but for 
1949 and 1950 the receipts of the l as t quarter 
of the previous yea r vvere included . 
SotU'ce : Com1ecticut State Tax Commissionel' ' s _eports . 
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The CoD...J.'lectic ut sal es t ax in its first tlu'ee 3rears of opera t i on 
brought i n revenues as axe shonn in Table 18 . 
The revenue from the sale s t ax f or the fil,st full yea r of 
operat i on amounted to 36 . 2 percent of tota l tax receipts . I f the 
second quarter returns for 1948 had been compl ete , the s a les tax recei ts 
u ould have e qua l ed over 40 percent of tot al t ax recei1)ts . The 1949 re -
ceipts dropped to about 19 percent d.ue to the chan0;e i n rate to one per-
cent . Fo1, 1950 the receipts equaled 34 . 6 percen t -rrhich i s a litt l e 
be l oVI the a ctual s a le s t a x income for that year due to t he method of re-
porting and the shift in rate to ~·ro percent . It included a second 
quarter 1949 r eceipt a t one percent i n ::_) l a c e of the 1950 second quarter 
return at ·b:7o percent vrhich i s d t1.e 30 days a fter t _ e clo se of t he fi s cal 
~rear . ,;,. s traic;ht t wo perc ent rat e s_lould a vGrage about 39 percent of 
total t ax receipts . 
'l1he Connecticut sales tax in its first three year s of oper a tion 
makes possib l e a comparison of the revenue produc i ng effecti veness of the 
tax under three different 1,a tes . Thi s l,esul ted because of the· initia l 
ap licat ion of three percent r a te '.Hh ich was productive of enoush 
revenno in the f i rst three quarters to allow a drop to one perc ent for 
the remainin:; five quarters of the biennium . The second bieDJli Qm re -
tLLned t he r a t e to ·b.vo percent . Table 19 shaHs the quart erly receipts 
of the sal es and use t ::1x under t __ e three percent :ra te . If the r a te had 
been maintained the total returns for the fi sea l :>rear 1948 vJOul d have 
been close to ;~44 mi l lion wl:lich v10ul d have been sli ghtly bettor than 50 
percent of tota l tax r ece i p t s . 'l'al)l e 20 shorrs the quarterl y receipts 
at a one percent r ate . Thi s i nc l udes the second quarter of 194 Hlich 
Table 19 
Quarterl y Sales and the 'l'aJC Receipts Ullder the 'I'hree Percent Rate 
·Item 
Sales tax 
collected 
Individual use 
t ax automotive ' 
Individual use 
tax nonauto-
motive 
Total collected 
3rd quarter 
Jul. - Sept . 
9 , 781,816 
50 ' 915 
20 ,156 
9 , 852 , 887 
1947 
4th quarter 
Oct. - Dec . 
(Doll ars ) 
12 , 089 ,066 
65 , 522 
28 , 927 
12 , 241 , 370JJ 
1948 
l st quarter 
Jan . - r.:ar . 
10 ,049 , 203 
70 , 259 
77 , 860 
10,197 , 323 
1J Includes ~57 , 855 of sal es t ax on l ate r eturns not included i n sta-
tistics . 
Source: Quarterly Stati s tics of Sales and Use Tax Receipts , 3al es and 
Use 1ax Division. 
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Table 20 
Q,uarterly Sales and Use Tax Receipts under the One Percent Rate 
I tem 
Sales t ax 
collected 
I ndividual use 
tax automotive 
I ndividual use 
tax nonauto-
motive 
Tota l collected 
2nd quarter 
Apr . - Jun. 1 
4 , 082 , 151 
40 , 701 
8 , 966 
4 ,131,818 
I nc l udes $82 ,216 of penal t i es . 
1948 
3rd quarter 1 4th quarter 1 
Jul.- Sept. 1 Oct . - Dec . ' 
(Dollars 
3 , 654 , 477 ' 4 , 108 ,437 
52 , 657 45,542 
9 , 546 12 ,427 
3 ,798 , 8961/ ' 4,353 , 385~ 
I ncludes ~~ 100 ,397 of penalties and <~2 ,120 of permit fees . 
1949 
1st quarter ' 
J an . - Mar. ' 
2 , 999 , 232 
18 , 600 
18,065 
2nd qual'ter 
Apr . - Jun . 
3,643 , 914 
45 , 353 
18 , 441 
3 ,177,87~ ' 3 ,807,54li/ 
Includes $92 , 743 of penalti es and \~2 ,080 of permit fees and ~~47 ,158 of collections 
applicable to pr evious quarters . 
I nc l udes penal ties collected ~97 , 236 and permit fees ~~2 , 596. 
Source : Q,uarterl y Statistics of 3ales and Use Tax Receipts , ual es and Use 'l'ax Divis ion. 
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i s the l ast quarter of that fi s ca l year and the full f our qt~ar ters of 
t he fis ca l year 1949 . The averac;e quart er l y return becomes about 
~;3 . 8 million or appl' oxi mate l y c;;15 million per year '.'Jhich i s about 25 per -
cent of t he total t ax receipts for that year . Under the t no percent 
rate Hhi ch i s shovm i n Tabl e 21 the uarterl y r et ur ns average a:pproxi -
!J1.a te l y ·:;7 million per quarter o:c )28 mi lli on pe r yea r . Thi s ~·,auld 
amount t o about 39 percent of tota l t ax r eceipts . The s a l es t ax mi :; __ t 
be considered t hen , i f' othe t ax s oul'ces a:c::,~. l' ~ t ,~s l~ei :min unchJ._l,::;e:~ , ·co 
be lH' odncti ve of 50 percent of totctl t ax receipt:J a t ct ·thre e:ccent 
rate , 39 percent of t ot a l t ax receipts a t a t wo percent r ate , and 25 
percent of t ota l t ax receipts at a one per cent . 
The sa l es tax revenues by type of bus i ness are presented i n 
Table 22 s howi ng t he returns at the thT'ee r a t e s i n exi stence from J"ul y , 
1947 to l.!arch 19 50 . Unde r the three per cent r ate , the foo d gr oup 
averaged f i rst , the chain store s econd, and t he automotive t hi rd , i f the 
mi scellaneous gr oup was not c ons i dered . ·a i thi n the food grou~ 
re s t aura nts r ank f i rst and package stores second in order of revenue 
produc i ng i mportance . I n t he chain store group ,~ m~ufacturers , 
f ood and appar el s tores are the most i mportant revenue pr oducers ;:-;i t h 
a ll three cl assifica tions pr oducing a s imila r propor t ion of the revenue . 
In the automo t ive group , the motor ve1icle ca tegory f a r exceeds a ll 
other s i n i ts revenue produc i ng i mportance . 
ili t h t he shi ft t o the one percent rate , cert ain amendme nts 
were made to the s al es t ax l aw which resulted i n some ver y defi nite 
@ See Appendi x .::;chedul e No . VIII f or br eakdmm i n classifica t i on of 
bus i ness . 
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Table 21 
0,uarterly Sales and Use 'rax Rece i pts under the 'lvw Percent Rate 
1949 1950 
Item 3rd quarter 4th quarter l st quarter 
(Dollars ) 
Sales 6 ,026 , 241 7 ,425 , 231 5 , 715 , 900 
I ndivi dua l use 
automo tive 69 , 862 59 , 986 G6 , 055 
I ndi vidual use 
nQnautomotive 
' 
19 ,515 18 , 640 15 , 728 
Additional 
' 
collectionJ/ 149 , 652 106 ,114 163 , 246 
Total collected ' 6 , 267,776 7 , 610 , 244 5 ,963 , 285 
i/ blade up of taxes , interest and penalties from defici enci es and audits . 
3ource : Quarterly St a tis tics of Sa l es and Use Tax Receipts , Sale s and 
Use Tax Division. 
'lable 22 
Q.u._,rter l y Sales Tax Rece i pts by 'l'<Jpe of Busin~ss 
Three Jlercent rate One :12ercent r~te Two percent r ate 
1947 1948 I 1948 1949 1949 1950 
Busi ness Quar t er l ' 
Group 3rd 4th l st 2nd 3r d 4th l st I 2nd 3rd I 4th l st 
., 
(Thousands of dollars ) 
I 
Food I 1,899 I 1,727 ' 1,835 1 507 I 526 I 474 I 379 ' 439 1 852 I 815 I 695 
Apparel 671 I 1,069 1 693 ' 287 I 244 I 367 
' 
220 1 285 ' 387 I 649 I 401 
f . 
Merchandi s e , 781 I 1, 239 1 ,688 ' 295 
' 
276 I 400 I 232 ' 290 ' 46 7 t 710 T 423 
. T 
Automotive T 1,399 ! 1,593 ' 1, 327' 636 T 590 T 543 T 465 ' 621'1,069 T 1,127 t 1,071 
Furni ture 628 I 826 ' 562 ' 292 I 275 I 397 ' 223 ' 255 ' 428 ' 585 ' 503 ,. 
Building 
' 
1,10\1' i 1,326 ' 880 ' 493 ' 507 ' 486 ' 316 ' 404 ' 747 
I 796 
' 
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' Chai n Stor e I 1,670 I 2 ,160 ' 1,594 1 664 I 598 I 782 I 555 1 642 1 1,014 I 1,420 ' 1, 020 
. ! 
Miscellaneous I 1, 621 ! 2 ,149 ' 2 ,469 ' 904 
' 
637 ' 757 ' 604 ' 705 '1, 052 
I 1, 301 I 1,049 
Tota l I 9 ,781 I 12 ,089 ' 10 ,049 ! 4 ,082 I 3 , 654 I 4 ,108 I 2·,999 1 3 ,644 ' 6 ,026 I 7, 425 I 5 ,716 
Sou.rce: Quarterly Stat istics of Sal es and Use Tax Rec eipt s , 3al es and Use Tax Division . 
shifts as to the revenue producing i mportance of t he various types of 
business . Tabl e 22 sh01iJS t he · food group moving into third pl ace f rom 
firo t u ith the chain s tore and automotive groups now movi ng into f irs t 
and second pl ace respectively for the ma jor ity of reporting peri ods . 
Thi s shift i n position of t he food er·oup was due to the change i n the 
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la 'J ·which nov! exempted meal s under one dollal' . 'l'he loss in revenue due 
to thi s exemption of meals costing l ess than one dollar amounts to 
approximately ;~ 142 , 000 per quarter or ~fo 568 , 000 per year at a one percent 
rate based on a compm•ison of the 1947 and 1948 actua l returns . it the 
current t wo percent rate the loss in revenue clue to t he exemption of 
meal s under one dollar approximates ~~282 , 000 per quarte1· or ~~1,136 ,000 
per year . 
No other change in the l aw had as s ignificant an i mpact on 
sal es t ax receipt s as did t hi s restaurant meals' exemp tion. 'l1J.e exemp-
tion of a t ax on the trade-in a llowance on motor vehicles a l though having 
a pi·obable effect of l oner receipts does not evidence itself in t he 
s t ati s tics because of a number of factors including i ncr easing automobile 
sales , the changes in t he us ed car market , and generally i ncreasing 
pric es . 'l1J.e exemption of materi a l s , tools , and fuel cons umed and used 
direct l y i n i ndustry was not partic ul arly sign_ificant i n its effect on 
-bhe revenue producti on of the t ax as the component part rule had been 
administr a tively fol l or!ed befol'e t he a ct r:as ar1:~nc~eU. t o !_n·ovide t hi c 
The sales aml use tax stati s tics indica te revenue f l uctua tions 
due to anticipated changes in the l aw . Table 21 i ndicates a hi gher 
than usual revenue return for the second quarter of 1948 because of a 
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hol d back i n buyi ng as the change from the three perc ent to t he one per-
cent r a te took pl a ce . A se cond quarter i nc rease in aut omobile sales 
and sa l es of other durable e;oods '.'JaG evident i n both 1948 and 1949 . 'l'he 
1948 i ncrease being due to a ho l d ba ck rJhile the r a te was t hree percent 
a nd t i.1e cha nce -.7as cont empl a ted , and the 1949 i ncrease due t o t he anti -
cipation of the i ncrease t o t n o pe r cent in the t h i r·d quarter of 1949 . 
l'ihereas the r evenue s i r:;nifica_n.ce of t he sales t ax looms lar ·e 
':rhen c ompar ed to to t a l t ax receip ts , the use t ax receipt s have ave:ra.:::;ed 
somevJhe_e betTJe en one and t wo percent of the total s a le s t a x r evenue . 
The use t ax appears in its true lic;ht i n this respect as s i mp l y a 
comp l ement of the sale s ta_. i mposed for t he a dJnini s trati ve purpose of 
enforcing t he sa l es t ax and preventing evas ion through out-of - sta te 
purchas es .EJJ 
J2.!7 0ee Chapter 4 for a discuss i on of thi s admi nistra tive problem . 
Chap t er 4 
Admi nistration 
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The Administrative Hachinery 
The .success of any p iece of legisla tion i s to a l a r ge extent 
determined by jLl_St hm1 amenab l e to admi nistrntion it i s . I 'he more com-
p lex and d i fficult a l a'.'' i s to app l y , tl1e less chance it has of succ ess-
fully o.chievi .n::; t he goals fo r which it v;as i ntended . Tn i s i s p nrticu-
larl~ true ~i th tax l egi s l at ion . 11hat taz lec;i s l o.ti on -.·.•hich 1:1ay be 
efficientl:r admi nistel'ecl me ::: ns an adequate return to t he e;:overmnen t a t 
a loc'l cost to the t a x payer s . It is importan t t hen to stl'i ve c on-
tinua lly for i mprovements J. n the admini s tra tion of o. tax measure a nd to 
vror1~ toward SJaendments in the l m; t hat 1Nill ,,lin i mi ze t he problern..s in-
Yolved in order tha t the .;oa l s of' the lec; i s l a tion rn.ay be most 
efficiently a chieved . 
The Con...I'J.ecticut sa les t az: is admini s tered b~r the Sal es aml Use 
Tax Division of the 3 tate Tax Department . 'l'he Sales a nr' Use Tax 
DiYision i s headed by a _ il'ector , ·•:Jho i s one of t he Tax Connni. s sioner ' s 
i:m.mecliate sta ff , a nd the ."~ss i sta.n. ·b Director , b oth of u hon ~·1 1 t __ a ll 
o·cller Di vis ion personnel a re Ci vi. l Service em})loyees. 
d i v i sion \'Ja S organized in 1947; i.t ~·m s necessr r y to d.r ,~v upon the othe r 
divi s ions i n t h e Tax Department . In tlle sett ing up and developmen t 
of proc ec'~tll' oS and a ccountiL(" con trol, the IJI'OYi s ions of t he sal s and 
use t a x act 11rovidecl a cuninistra tiYe diJ:ect ion . 
The s a les and u E;e t ax act re c1ni1'es that ea ch s eller •;i t in 
thi s s t a te i n order to engc. .::,e i'l lms i ness mus t obta in a permit . The 
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permi t i s obtained f rom the Com.r.r1issioner on a_pplica tion b7 t h e sclle1,.l/ 
. e r r_:L t :mu st be obtained f or ea c h pl a ce of bu s i n.ess , and the pel'lni t fee 
i s one do l l m• . The perrni t mu s t be posted i n a conspicuous p l a ce in t 1e 
bus iness establishment of the selle r . A p ermit number i s ass i cned to 
· each ta_~ payer . 
The permit i s in effect a license to tra nsa ct bus i n ess as a 
seller in the sta te . If a person f a ils to comp l y re i ·ch any pr ovi s i ons 
of the so.l es and use t ax a ct t he pennit may be revok e d or suspended by 
the coTIJ..mi os i oner a fte r a hearing . Lic enses of thi s t :":;e a re a copunon 
re quirement of the sa l es t ax sta tes . '1\Jent :r- one s t ate s r equ:l.re t hem. 
'l'b.oy s erve the purpo s e of forcinc; pCJ.yment ~Ln delinquenc;r c0.ses t hr ough 
threa t of revoca tion . I n thi s re .spec u they a r e an i mportant .ad.mi nis-
tra ti ve vJeapon in the collection machinery . 
'l'he i nformation ob t a i ned thro1..1.c;h the applica tion for t h e per-
mit , as noted abo ve , i s the basi s for the a cc ountins s~rstem . 
punched ca r d a ccountinc; system i s used to handl e the l arge number of 
a ccoun ts >;;h ich numbered approximately 80 , 000 in 1950 . 'Th i s involve::: 
the quarterl y r.1ailing out and future p1•ocessing of 80 , 000 r·e·turns . The 
t ax i s due and payabl e not l a t er t han 30 days a fter the close of t:O.e 
qua rterl :r per i od , and l' e tm•ns r e c e ived a fter the 30- do.y period a re sub -
j ect to a penalty of 1 0 percent of t he t ax plus interes t of one- ha l f 
o f one p er cent per month or each fra ction of a month . The f l on of 
returns bec i ns after the end of th e quar t erl y per i od and gat hers momentum 
i/ 3 ee Appendix Schedu l e II, Forms and Regula tions . 
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os the 30th da~r of the gr a c e period approa ches . T e 1u : e_ of retur~~ 
handl ed may rm1 as h i c;.h as 10 , 000 per day whi ch necess itates additiona l 
he l p in the processinG section '\'Tllich nay be ob t a i ned from. t he bronch 
offi c e s . 
'l'he rocessinc: may be div i ded into three opera tions : ( l) 
t abul a tinc , (2) office au iting , a nd (3) fie l d a udi ting . lhe pro ce ss 
s t ::::,r ts b;r mvi.nc the personne l , cons i st inc of Juni or and Senior Zxami ne rs 
make a rouc;h i nitia l che ck of the re tm~ns for proper prepa r a tion . 
Chec -:s are scrutini zed a t t he so.me time and t he amounts thereon c ompa red 
to the amount r eported in t h e r e turn . _·, second r eviov: of returns i s 
made a t a l nter time "I hen the t abul a tin~- s t arts . 
i nvol ves the fo llon i n3 s teps : 
The k IJ ll tion process 
l. Listin;-·: operator ' s , a fter t hey have prepared adding 
machi ne tapes shovJine; the amount due , t urn over _ 100 
retur ns a t a t i me to the tabul a ting s ection . 
2 . The bate of 100 r eturns i s re ce i ved and cards a re 
punched record i nr..· the data from t he -returns . 
3 . A compar a tive check i s made of the figures for 
ea c h group of 100 returns as repor ted by the list-
ing opera tors and the t abul a tors . 
4 . If the t-rw a gree , the checks are sent to t he State 
Treasurer ' s office . 
5 . xami ners t hen check the batch su..rmnar shee t s for 
proper computing of the t a x . If i mproper CO!il uting 
i s found , it may result f rom e ither i ncorrect card 
punch i ng or i ncorre c t reporting . I n the fo rmer Cc.:s e 
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a neYT card i s punched a n in t he l atter , it i s re_erred 
to the examine_ s i n the Office udi t section ;·:here forms 
are prepared to s o to the eli quency an _·_r:ljust. ent 
section for billinc of any ad.d i tio.nal t ax o·:!eC. or for 
pr e arat ion of a credit a llm1anc e . 
7 . ·"·'heor c.:r.'e t ~1.en a.ll r·efcrr0rl to the Office Aud it section 
for sortinG accordin~ t o t_e business c ode cla ssifica tion . 
The office auditinG work , n hic h i s a lancer job , bec;i no and 
utilizes the conti nuons ser v ices of a nUJnber of J uni or and Seni or exrun-
i ners . ..::ince the returns have been di v i ded by bus i ness codes , exan-
i ners ma:.r concentr a te on a feyJ p rti cu l o.r t~r:pes of bus iness . Thi s 
spE:cinlization in handline of form s e:q)edi tes the wor c i n tha t the 
examine:r c comes f amilia r ~~i th the p oblems of a spec ific t :9 e of i n -
du::;t ' • ::-Ie lmo1'JS "That type and amount of deductions may e usua l for 
a parti e l a r kind of' bns i ness , i. e ., YJhat the deductions mi ght be for 
prescripti on medi cines or l ess tha n dolla r meal s i n a drug store . If 
t he pel'Cont a ::_:e deduction i s much out of line , he indicates t ~1e need for 
a fie l d audit . 
off i ce a ud i t . 
Penalties and i nterest due are a l so computed )y the 
Per·haps a c .edit i s due a taxpayer . If so the office 
audit mu s t dec i de ;;Jhether in the c ourse of t he next fen qunrte:t·s , it r.1ay 
be absorbed or u hether a refund mi e:;ht be ca lled for . I n t he l utter 
ca.s e he makes the proper Q.rran.gel'lents fOl' approval by the ::!'inance Com-
mi ss ioner , Compt rolle_ , and .3ales Tax Director . 0eparnte led~er c ards 
are pTeparod for each taxpa~,'er which i ndica tes the taxpa~ er ' s record of 
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billings and ad jus t""Iil.en t s over time . This was found clesira ble i n order 
to a l leviate constant c hecking of the oric i nal punc hed ca rds . 
The fie l d audit t ake s p l a ce through the eight br anch officesV 
and the Ifurtford mai n offic e , and i o under the di rection of the Ch i e f 
Tax Exmtlinei' . J:,ach branch has ~~ Senior- Exa:.ruiner·- in-charc;e , and he is 
reSEJons i b l e fol" the ot her examiners operating under h i m. Re t urns to be 
field audi ted are for:. iarded to the branch offic es . 
./in audi t .may t · k e 
p l a ce a t a._11y time rr i t_"in a three- year period after t he filin~ of the re -
turns ";!h ich !·;mkes f or a prob l em of record keepi ng . 
.1. microfilmi ng 
t echnique i s used . 
11le audits of va rious industries a r e br. l ance . to see ~'There the 
gren:~ost need i s and if substantial addit ional t axes appear collectable 
i n an~r one i ndustr3r or business some c onc entration of effort ':: ill be 
d i rected to t hat area . Field audit may r esul t from confere nc es and 
d i s cr'.ssions n i th t axpayer s or from inforrr.at i on volunteer·ed f_ o·n pr i vate 
]!cr·ti cs t hrouGh the l ega l section . Sometimes tests a re tri ed to 
ascertain the possibl e addi tiom:ll I'CJ CoverJ in a c; i ven t ype of i ndu.stry . 
Fi e l d audits shoo:J continued poss:i.bili ties of obtai n i ng a ddi tion ...Et l t axes . 
Des i des thi s :-:tCttF:. J. f i e l d audit n ork , the f i e l d exo.mincrs a so ch3cl: t a x 
deli nquenc:r y a fallen up thro1..1.r-;;h the brc.nch office . !lS much a s 
poss ible t l1e f i e l d ex8.IIlinel"S a re Given f r e edom to exert their mm 
i ne;enui ty i n handline; various t ypes of a.ucl.it . I t i s recogni zed that 
y The branch offices a re located i n 3 t amforc1 , ) aterbury , Bridgeport , 
Ee,:J H.aven , New London , .J illimant ic , Danbury , a nd Torrington . 
' 
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too many forms and regul at i ons may hmc1per the proper handlL1r:; of t he 
many di verse s itua tions tha t c ome u};l. Jmall bus ines~~es pos e a parti -
cula r probl en 1Jeca u8e of the l a ck of r e cord keep i ng . I f undue nee:;li -
,:;ence in recor·d l~eepine:; i s ap:IJaro.nt , a .nec;lic;enc e pena l ty o f 10 percen t 
of a dclitiona l t a x fi ndi ngs i E; i m:LJosecl . I f fr t:cud has been ~1 ractic erl , 
t he };lennlt~,- j_ s 25 percent of a dd i tiona l t c::: :fL'1Ll.in~s . The f i e l cl auclit 
•.·Jas a U.evel opme21t t ha·c ·i:;ook p l a c e lila i n l y ufter the first s i :c r.1on ·c_1s r:h en 
some e __ peri ence a~1d informat i on hacl been t;ainec1 . I n the \io:,•:lc of - c ~e 
Ta x Commi ss i oner , rr r n addition to t _l i s dol l 8:;:· evi clonce of fi e ld 
efficienc y , thel,e i s a n ill tleasurab l e aur8nt e:;_:::e obktilw•l throuc;h the 
psy c:tw l ogi ca l effect of the auLUti nc; , anc1 throuch the e u cat i on of the 
J Ub lic as t o thei r respons i l)j_l it ies under the ,',ct . n'!J T'De psycJ.1ol oci -
ca l pr·essure Ill!':l:J thus b e an i mpo:ctant a.clministr s tive techni C]_ue . One 
-.rci ter states , "Much more i mportant t han t he li a bility uncovered 
c!j_:rectly by auc1i tors and i 1vestigatoro is the amount ' ocG.recl i n ' b;r ta~:­
payer ~no;;·! l ed3e t hat t he la~J i s be i ns enforced . "jj 
Other di vi s ions of the admi ni s tra tive setup ··Jhich a r e o:i:' i m-
:90rta nce i n tlle c:::rry i nc out t l G a ct are the l ec:;al sGc tiol heacle b:r the 
Assi s t an t -Attorney General. I n terpretn·i;ions are constantl y beinG m.s.J.e 
by t :.'le l e::;8.1 s ect i on f aT t he auc1i ts and from time to time ·chrou.:;h co_'--
f'er onc es held for t ..1e 3enio r - Exami nel,s - in- ch a r go of the sever 1 1Jr2llC_'les . 
,iilli am J!' . Con..nell;sr , 11 'l'he _ dminj_ s trc- ti o.n of Connecticut ' s Sal es and 
Use I'a:x: , n unpubli shed report . 
J ose ·Jll " . :n 1s t on ::.-.nd JohJ.'- H . Derryman , "Collec·ci on and :i:nforcement 
of ..:.itnte Consumption "XC ise Ta:x:es ' n k ti":' an:l_ Cont GHTJOra ry :?robl ems 
(d mnner , 19~1) , p . 513 . 
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'l,he le s:;al s ection n u s t a l so han cl l 3 t he l'GCJ.Ueot s fol' interpreta tion from 
t a- lJnyers . Jince the Conn.ect:Lcut l aY o,Jas very c l osely modeled on t b.e 
California act , the California dec i sions have been of Gl'ea. t value in 
prob lems of interpretation a nd applic a tion . 
1".o.e automotive sa les t m: procedure l) l ays an iri1portant pa rt i n 
t ho ·,·1hole o.d.ministrative p ictur•e a lso . 3ince automob ile sa les ~·:ere so 
i ml1orta nt revenue- viise , ·_ t l ed to a specia l o.r·r a nc ement f o:-c c 1ec_:inc; a nd 
collect in~; the s a les and use t a x on s uch s a les . Throu c_;h an ~:ll'ran.~ ; emen t 
~- i t!l the department of motor vehi c l~t: , it ''Jas ~)ossible to 
4
.l ace a s a les 
t az rc~1res en.ta ti ve in ea ch branch motor vehicle office . This ropres ent a -
tive i s t llen i n a IJOSition to check e a ch s a le of al1 a nton10bile f or t he 
~)a-'n ::m t o:L an~r t ax c ne nh en t he purchas er of the auton obile applies f or 
regi s tration of the vehicle . Gpecio l forms a r·e ava ibbl e f or tl1e various 
r-: / 
t ypes of autorr..obile tr·a nsac tio:ns .~ 
Pr e smnptions and Resale Certificates 
The use of resale certificates ,§J as provided under the la·:J , is 
of importance in the acl!nini s tra tion of tho a ct ~Jc.rticularly fr om the 
point of vien of preventinc; eva s ion . Under the l a'N the preSWilpti on i s 
tha t nall gross r eceipts are subjec t to the t ax until the contra r y is 
proved . "'!) The person T'lo.k inc.; the s a l e must as smne the burden of provin 
5/ y 
'lJ 
See Appendix .:3chedule II. 
Ibid . 
The General 3tatutes of Con...necticut , o . 
Sec . 209L.b (1) . 
cit., 
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tha t it is not a s a l e at r e t a il unles s he receives fr~1 t he J U chase r a 
c ertifica te tha t t_le purchase i s for ultimate re sal e . T_lis t _len r e lieves 
t 1e se ller from the burden of p1·oof . The certificate i n cludes the pu -
cha ser ' s name and address , permit numbe1, , t h e character of t e t ane:;i ) le 
person l pro erty s ol d by tha rmrchase1, , an t h e c. r a cter of t he l)l,operty 
urcha sed foi' resale . 
1~e Cost of dmini s tra tion 
One tes t of efficient opera tior ,lajr be found in the rel a ti on-
shi~J of cos t of admini s tration to total r evenue ob t a i ned . :;Ti c:; res on 
cos t s of collection of s a l es t axes a re c;enera lly incO:iil l ete and unre -
liab l e beca us e of the prac~ical iE~oss ibility of separ a tins t h e costs of 
c . ecific t ax measures from tota l aJ.mini s t r a ti ve cos ts '"ihen an a :3en c .,r ma• 
han l o more t han one t a x . In Co11.necticut excep t i ona l l y re liabl e c ost 
fi .::_ l.ros a r e o.va ilabl e becaus e of t l10 i mli vidua l ho.ndlinc of t he s a l es 
un use t ax b ~r a se· a r 3. te d ivis :i.on of thG t ax depart ment . 
':('he Con n.e cticut fi .:;ures on t he co s t of opera tions o_ t he s a l es 
a nd us e t c: . x d i vision a r e pr esente in Tab l e 23 . For a cost stu y t_e 
Connec ticut experience l e nds its0 l f t o a conuc.rison of r e l a ti ve c os s 
Lmd e r va r yi nG t ax r ates , since i n its first three yea r s of operation , t l1e 
Connecticut s a l es t ax r a t e ori gi na ted a t three percent , \"Jas reduced o.ft er 
three que.rters operat i on to one percent , a nd then nent up t o the present 
t"""':Jo pe1•cent level. Thus Table 23 shm'JS a cost of opera tionc of l. 07 
percent of tota l rece ipts for t he n.rst y ea r of or)er a tions' durinc the 
first t hree qua rters of VJhich the r ate v-Jas thr ee percent . I f the t __ ree 
'lab l e 23 
Cost of Operati ons of the Sal es and Use Tax Division .LO ·Fi s ca l Years 1948 , 1949 , and 1950 
Fi s ca l year end~d 
June 30 , l 94sY 
Total ' Tota l ' Tota l ' 
costs 'recei ts2/receipts~ 
Fi s ca l yea r end~d 
June 30 , 1949_;1.., 
To tal ' ':l'ota l ' Tota l ' 
costs 'receipts2/ r ecej_ptsY 
Fisca l year ende7d J une 30 , 1950.! 
Tota l 
coste 
' 'rota l ' Total ' z· e ce i~~tssl recei:Jt ("·Y 
' (Dollars) ' (FercentY --·- · ·-' (Dollars) ' (PercentT --- -, (Dollars ) ' (Percent ) 
Persona l 
services 266 , 250 1 0 . 723 
' 
0 . 723 
' 
378 , 543 ' 2 . 4556 
' 
2 . 4756 
' 
397,714 ' 1. 669'7 ' 1. 669 7 
Contractua l t 
services 31 , 663 ' . 086 
' 
. 086 
' 
28 , 295 ' . 1850 
' 
. 1850 
' 
25 ,149 ' . 1061 t .1061 
.::>upplies £:. 
materia l s ' 4<:J ,05G ' . 114 ' . 114 ' 30 , 563 ' . 1999 ' . 1998 ' 27,962 ' . 1180 ' . 1180 
Office ' ) ' ) 
equi pment ' ) ') 15 , 369 ' . 1005 ' 15 ,369 ' . 0648 ' 
1-!otor ' ) 54 , 745 ' ) . 149 ' 
vehicle ' ) ' ) 
equi pment ' ) ') 7, 229 ' . 0473 ' 7 , 229 ' . 0305 ' 
' ' ' 
Total costs 
' 
394 , 714 ' 1. 0'7·1/ ' 0 . 92 459 , 999 ' 3 . 0o83±1 2 . 8604 ' 471, 423 ' 1. 9891!1 1. 8938 
1J The tax rate na s three percent for the first t 1ree qu· .rters of 1948 and one percent i n the fina l 
quarter . ri'he t ax rn te 'l'ias one percent in 1949 a nd t n o ~?er c ent in 1950 . 
2/ Based on tota l costs . 
"§} Dased on tot a l cos t s e clu inc offics nno3. motor ve' iclo e .1ui p . e _ t j_n t 1e amolli'lt o_ :)22 , 597 . 69 , 
bein.:::,: handl ed y t he comptroller ' s office . 
!!} Ilases for comp tln.::- cos t - i nc o _e ratios vary 1·;i e l y etv: een va rious s t ates and municipa li t i es 
havin :::; s a l es t axes . I n c enera l i t L ' not cus tomar y t o _i ::;u e Cllll.Orti zr:! t i on of capita l 
ex~)en itures in s c 1 r a tios . 
3ource : Connecti cut 0 tate Tax Department , .:3al es o.nd Usc Ta". Di vi s ion . 
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quarters in ,·:hich th r a te was three percent a re consi dered EJepa r ate l ..,r , 
t he percent of c os t to rec e ipts was 0 . 836 . I f t 1e first yo,- r fi cure i s 
talcon en ( amorti zation of c apita l expendi tures are not inclu _eel , the 
cost of admi n i s tra tion i s 0 . 92 :!Jercent of rece i p ts . .Jhen the r n te 
Jrop~jed to one ~~erce!"_t , t_le cost i ncreased to a ppr oxhtate l J th ee per-
cen t of _ oceipt s or 2 . GS perc ent of r ocei1) t s l e avi 1-- out the ca}i t a l e: _ 
pen itures . Under the t·:Io percent rette the cost ocame l. 99 ) ercent of 
receipts or l. 9 lJercent omi ttins Cn) i t a l expendi tm·es . 'l'hus t he 
record sho ·Js the Col.l..necticut s c-. l es t a x c os tin~; i n terms of irect a nin-
i st a tive expense approxi mate l :,r three percent of r e cGiyts under a one 
orcent r a t e , t ri o ercent under a t~·ro lJe rcent r a te , and one ercent un er 
a th~,ee percent r a te . 'l'hese c ost fi e;ur·es a re , of cour se , cl :Ll,ect admi n -
i stra.tive czpenses onl y , an d ·thus i t must be rec o:;ni zed that t"_ere a ::o e 
s ome i temc of c enera l govermnent a l expGnse of uncletc:l' ·rnin&b l ::. amount t ,_.tat 
a cl to the tot a l cost . ~Uso i t shoul d be r e co,::;..n i zed tlut t 1e c o::> t o of 
aclilli nistra tion l.'J 1ich a re tranof e rred t o re ·c"' i l ers , as t he co lle c tine; 
aGents fo the s t a te are not i ncluded . These a re a not'1.e r un et ern i n-2b l c 
cost of a:dmi n i EJtrat ion • 
.ndequ ate c omparat ive fi.:_:ures of c oc t s i'rom otl1e:r s ·a t e.s r: e 
la c~ing . Hon ever , one s tudy doe s conc l de : nr t ap::~ear"' to be gene r a lly 
t rue tha t a three percent t ax can Jo c-:...'TI.i n i s tered for less t han t1'J O pe r -
cent of the revenue ; a t ':'J O percent t ax co.n be o.cl.mini s t e r ecl f l" le s s t mn 
tree percent of t1e revenue ; a nd a one percent t ax ca n , on t1e average , 
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be colle cted for a li ttle 10re t an tlu.'ee perce nt of the revenue . nW 
Coi:lp ared n ith the resul t s of thi s s t l.J_dy the Con_11ecticut co s t s ituat i on 
appea r s particul arly f avor'ab l e . 
'dmini stra tive Problen~ 
11e us e t ax , --.:. ic 1 i s a co:m~lome t of the Sf:l _es tc.x , r~a:.r ) EJ 
c ons i clered o:ue of t he ma jo l ' a dmi ni s tra tive prob l ems of t __ e sa l es ta- . 
I t is i n f oct a -C1JO - fold problem i n t 1at f i rst , i t i s f e l t no ces s :r-:r to 
i mpos e ouch a t ax t o pr even t evas i on. of' the s a l e s t a x b:r out - of- sta te 
p 1 chases , anc.~ s e cond , the e11..i'orc ement of t he us e t o.x to pro t ect t he 
t _i n G j li'isdiction becomes a difficul t pl,oblem i n itself. Because it 
i s an i T!lporta nt admi n i s t r uti ve device , the use t ax Hill e c om:y l e tel :r 
trea ted here l,e cogni z i n c; th t the e c onomic i mplica t i ons a re i .por t a n t 
enouch , 1ou ever, to have been l eft f or cons i derat i on i n Chap t er 5 . 
The uco t :.1 x i s admi n i stered and coll e cted by the ;:;la l es a nd Use 
Tax .Ji vis ion . I t applies to the " s torac;e , use , or other co::J.sumpt i on"Y 
of a ll t B.J.LGi b l e p ersonal p ro'pert y i n thi s s t ate , t he sal e of n hic h n oul d 
be sub j ect to the s a l es t ax had tllere been a purc hase n ithin the s t ate . 
l s compl ement s t hen , the sales and use tax provide a uniform t ax upon t he 
8/ "Studies i n Tax Probl ems , " 1\"J en ti e t h Century Fund (1937) , p . 12 • 
From Sal es Taxes : i.:>ta t e vs . Fede r a l , r esearch report prepar ed _or 
the Intersta te Commi ssi on on Conflicting Taxati on by the research 
s t uf f of the c ommi ss i on , p . 5 . y The Genera _ Statut es of Connec t icut , .212.• ci t ., Chapter 104 , 
Sec . 2095 (l) . -
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sale or use of a ll tangible personal property irre spective of vThere pur -
chased . 'l.ne scope of the us e t a x i s broade r than the sales t ax in tha t 
it covers a ll use , s torage , and consuJlp tion of t angi b l e personal property 
n hich i nc ludes the out- of - state pur· chases . 
na rron the a ctua l imposition . 
Exempt ion , of course , 
The col lection ma ch i nery involves t he use of the permit as ~·Ji th 
the sa l es t ax . All out - of- sta te sellers nst r egi s ter i f t _e- 1a ve 
acents or branche s i n Connec·c icut . Other n ise out- of - s tate sellers do 
not have to collect the t a x or obt3.in permits . l~any do , as a mat ter of 
conveni ence to their customers , obtain lJe :cmi ts under t h e sa l es tax pro-
v i s ion , and t hen r emit the use t a x to the s a le s and us e t ax divis ion . 
There are no specifi c reciprocit ~" arrangements . 'ln e permits are i ssued 
free of c ha r ge to concerns outs i de tho sta t e . Collections of thi s t ;y-pe 
mus t be made every qua rter as -.;·1 i th the s a les t a x . Persons maki nG pur-
chases f or persona l us e or consump tion fi l e a return once per ye a r up to 
30 days after the end of the c a lendar y ea r . ~hen use is for carry i ng 
on a trade , occupation , business , or profess ion , the use t ax must be 
filed quarterly . 
The revenue i mportanc e of the use t ax may be s e en i n 'fab l e 24 . 
'l"b.e us e t ax r eceipts for the fisc a l year 19 50 vJere l ess than one- half of 
one percent . of tota l t ax r e ceipts a nc1 l ess t han 1. 5 percent of tota l 
sal es- us e t a x receipts . 
i s con) r o le t o t 'te ,:; i tno.·i.; i on. _n ot~1e r [J"G[-~ tGs . 
scntod the fo llo':iing r esul ts . 
Table 24 
Use Tax Revenue in COlli'"loct lcut Compared -Go Sales -Use 'I'ax Hece i ts 
and Total Tax Receipts fm· 1948 , 1949 , and 1950 
1"7 
======================~============~===========· ==~· =========== 
Item 
Total t ax receipts 
Total sal es and use tax 
receipts 
Use tax recei pts 
Use t ax recei pts as a per- ' 
cent bf total tax ' 
receiptsY 
Use t ax receipts as a per- ' 
cent of to t al sa l es - use' 
t ax receiptsY ' 
' }:} Computed . 
1948 1949 1950 
$ 74 , 006 , 456 f 059 , 036 , 314 f ~68 ,454 , 785 
$32 , 390 , 730 ' ~15 , 290 , 558 ' ~23 , 6 9 9 , 478 
361 , 770 ' 201, 600 ' 332 , 214 
0. 341 ' 0 . 486 
1.11 1. 31 1.40 
Source : Di gest of Connecticut J\..dmlni strative Reports , 1947- LhB , 1948- 49 , 
and 1949- 50 . 
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"Use taxes are not significant as re-venue producers . I n 
1939 , they yie l ded l ess than one liercen t of the- tota l revenues 
of the s t a tes employine:; ·chem , o_ ;:-!.d the:r })rovide e-m a verue;e of 
3 . 54 l!orcen t of the tota l of s s l es - p l us usc - t ax collection. rr1.Q/ 
'l.l1e Corul8cti cut tax i n 1948 as seen i n Table 24 recorded a re l a tively 
poorer sho-:Jing -Gh..an repartee. b:;• Haurice Criz . 'rhis also l'Jhen t:1e r a te 
·nas three percent may be expl a i ned by evns i on a nc1 l nclc of an experi enced 
colloctioll :.oetul_) . 'l11De 19 50 showi nG as coml_)ai·ed nith the Criz resu l ts 
may be expla ined in that Connecticut hs.s a basic exemr1ti on f rorrl the us e 
tax of articles sellinc for 25 ol l a rc or less . 'l1hi n \Iould a ccount for 
the va riation i n percent use tax receip t s a re of total .s a l es- use t ax 
:ceceiptr;; for Connecticut of 1.4 :ye rcent and for the cotmtry of 3 . 5 _.er -
cent . 
'l'he evasion probl em ap:f)eo.rs c1ui to c l ear l y from t ho clat u of 
Table 25 . "Cor thG first three qnarters undel' the uso ta_ , t ;le nm11ber 
of tmms fili 1~ at l east one retm·n DVel"a[::ed 93 ':'!hich l eft 71 on the 
averase tha t filod no use t ax . Of 92 t mms fili .n0 in the f ourth 
qu.al"tier of' 19~7, 31 percent fi l ed only one rotm~n and 73 percent filed 
fi ve or l ess l'e turns . IJoolcing at individua l border cities , 8-reerr.'! ich 
filed 65 :returns in the fourth quGrtor of 1947, Stamford fil o1 29 re -
tu.rns in thi s quarter ancl Nen Canaan 7. In V"1e f i:cst quartei' of 1948 , 
Greemiich file d 111 r etm"ns , Stamford 47, and Hm-i CaP..aan 10 . 'l'he 
evasion Tias obvi ous in these tovrns •.vhere htmcl.recls or commuter::; ti'e.vcl 
to J:Ten York daily . Table 25 r eveal s a clefi .a i t e drop in t orms filing 
beginni nG "! i th the sec ond quarter of 1948 Ylhen the 25- dollar basic 
1!2J Faur i ce Criz , 11 'l'he Use •rax--Its Hi story , .iclmini stl'l<t i on , anr_-;_ I;cono .lic 
Eff ect s , " ublic Adminis tra tion Service , Chicago (1941 ), p . 3 . 
Table ~5 
Eonautomoti ve Use 'l'a: ' ett.1Tl1S :J'iled by Tonus , y · uarters 
1947 1948 1949 1950 
Item 
3rd 4th l st 2nd 3rd l s t 2nd 3rd 4th l s t 
:i:JWilber of ' ' 
to-.ms filing ! 105 92 96 58 58 '70 67 59 70 68 
Percent of 
total tovn1s 62 54 57 34 34 ,n 40 35 41 40 
N~b~ril~g ~- - -,---,---,-- - ,---, - --,---,- - -,- -- ,-- - ,- - -
one retliTl1 30 22 26 22 25 27 20 24 25 
Percent of 
total filing ' 31 23 45 36 . 2 ! 35 . 8 ! 40 . 2 ! 34 34 . 2 t 36 . 8 
m~~ril~g ~-- - , - -- , ---, - --,- --, --- , -- - ,- - -,-- - , - --, - --
five or l ess ' 67 54 46 47 56 50 44 51 56 
Percent of 
total filius ' 73 54 79 . 3 ! 81 80 74 . 7 ' 74 . 6 t 73 82 . 4 
ten or more 16 22 7 4 9 12 7 8 10 
Percent of 
total fili ng 
' 
17 . 4 
' 
23 12 6 . 9 t 12 . 8 ! 18 11 . 8 ! 11. 4 ! 14 . 7 
Source: Sal es an<l Use Tax Divis ion , SU111mary fi .::;ure s of receipts . 
I-' 
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exempt i on was effec t ive under the use t ax . ;s Haurice Criz c onclude , 
"the exempti on of specific amounts of propert y , as descr i bed a ove , i s 
evidence t ha t it has proved aclmi n i s tra ti ve l y i mpr a cticabl e to attempt 
to colle ct t he use t ax on every urchase . ".W .~uter thi s exempt ion , 
the average number of towns reportine; per quarter dropped to 64 out of 
t he total of 169 . Of these , clo se t o 80 percent fi l ed five returns or 
l ess . '.L,nese figures a r e f or t he non- automotive r e tu;rns . 'l"'he a uto-
motive returns ar e not a prob l em because t he use t ax or s a les tax must 
a l uay s be pa i d before a ca r may be regi s ter ed . 'l1h i s rnaLes any evasion 
i mposs i b l e . 
The use t o.x , a fter the mnemlnent providinC"~ the e emp tion per 
25- dolla r item , p l a c ed the burden c omp l e t e l y on the more expens ive i tems 
and pa rticul a rly heavy e oods an d cal"l i tal e qu i pmen t us ed by industr . • 
Thi s i s -;·1 1ere i t ha d been essentia lly an;~nNay . Thi s i s about the only 
ty~) e of s a l e where enforcement Vias poss i b l e and collection effective . 
'l1he :D~rramidinc; probl em r e sul ts fro .. thi s s itua t i on . I n the >:;orr s of 
Il.:au:rice Criz , 
"Lil<:e r e t ai l and general s a l es t axes , use t axes tond to 
t a x i n t ermedi ate GOOds and tlle_•efore d i s c r i J1Ii no. te a .;a i ns t 
c ommod i tL ... s ·che ma nufa cture of ':Jhich nec ess~Jatos a lar~e 
elomont of Hl-:=J. Chiner~r per m1i t of product . nle::. 
c n::>i ·i;al ::;oodo , t lle:;r a:3 smne t:w fo:cu o-f l.l"Ll. l ·c i :; J.c ·i::;u:c.!10'Ter te e s . "~ 
Thi s i s exactly t he effec ·c brought about by the ap~ lication of the us e 
tax t o machinery . 
iiJ Ibid., p . 9 . 
101 Ibid . , ll • 4 . 
It may be cons i dered undesirable i n that like sales 
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taxe s applied to cap i tal e qui pment , i t destroys " t he uniformity of t 1e 
r a tio of tax burde n to c ons timer expendi t ures .nW This i s undes irable 
i n that conoumers who buy the produc ts of the firm payi ng suc h a t a x 
will be unevenl y effected as compared to consumers v1ho buy produc ts tha t 
required l ess of t he t axed goods i n t he ir production. ,Uso the eff ects 
of pyrami di ng v1hich r esult s , be ca use such taxes a re shi fted , burdens the 
consuner unnecessarily . These a re effects of the use t ax as applied to 
pur chases of e qui pment by business f i rms . S i mi l ar results a nd critic i sms 
vmuld a l s o hol d for s a l es t a xes appli ed simi l arly . I t means a l s o a 
hea vier burden ac;ainst those firms n hi ch .may requi re more capita l r;oods i n 
t ho conduc tinG of their b1..1.s iness . -"~c tua lly thi s burden noul d i n the 
lon .::,- r un be shi fted to the c onsumer . Ilou ever , until -t hi s rcsul t too~ 
l nco throuc;J.1 an eventual shift in supill y , assuming a fairly compcti ti ve 
ma rket , a compet i t i ve dh;advnnta c;e mi t:_;ht n ell result to the f irm or i n-
dividual bu:;ri n .::; the taxed ca pita l ;::;oods .W 
It may be c oncluded then that the use t ax i s a necessnr:r evil . 
It i s essenti a l to provi de a b l ock a ga i ns t out1•ight evas i on , and t hus 
protect the competitive position of firms vJho mic;ht suffe r other-.-Ji s e . 
aon ever , aa to the application of the t ax to the heavy equi pment of 
i ndustry and a e:;r iculture , i t l eads to i nequi t ies that are hi ghl • unde -
s ira b l e . I t becomes a multi p l e sto.c;e t ax . The obvious possi ili·c~r of 
c orrectin~ and improvins the use t o. _ a nd a lso the s a l es t a x in t _1i s 
l'7./l'"' J ' "' D " eta il 3ales 'i'axo. t i on in Theor:y a.nc.l l)1·s. cti ce , n ::::::.21 011 .. 1. ..! • ue , 
I:ution'1 l Ta::~ Journal (December , 1 950 ) , p . 321. 
l.±J I bid . 
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res oct \Tould be to remove it en t i rel;:r f roL i ts appl i ca tion to bus i ness 
and mo. :e i t t 'ul y a c onrJtw.p tion t ax of t ho s i ne;l e staL~e va r i ety . :'"-im'Ie ver, 
this rJOul d IJrove a s acl.mini str(lti ve l y difficult as t h e use t a:x: as been 
to enfor c e i n t __ a t the sane goods ma:r be s ol d t o both L_di v i dua l c anst: . ers 
an bus i ness f i rms . Thus the differenti a tion noul d be dLfic lt a nd 
evasion easy. 11 i on ever , i t sh oul d be enti r ely f eas i b l e to exc l ude tile 
great bul l: of bus iness purchases b:;r exemptinG ma jor c l asses of goods 
ord ina r ily used for produc tion l'urposes . n 15/ 
Other ma j or admini s tra t ive rob l em..s o.re bound <. . i t__ t~1e multi-
tude of exemptions found unde_ tlle Con..n. cct i cut s a l e:J tnx . , ur:; t ile 
c hi dren ' s clot inc; e:x:e:r;'.:; ·c i on no elis e s se in c __ ap ter 2 a n 3 _as ~_;o s ed 
a nnmbc:c of .. i:fficul ti e s i n nclJnini s ·crn cion . 
The exeml' t i on of fuel oi l used e:~clus i ve l y f or done;:;t i c pur-
p oses poses the prob l em of hon t o l evy n t a x on fue l us c to hea t a 
cormnercj.o. l o. .n(l. dor:1estic est:1 l i sl ;nent s i mul t ::meous l y . l .w.us i f a s tore 
r n a.pa_·tment are heated by the s ar.te boiler ' t le tax i s C.e te r.l1'li ne by 
t he propol't i onnte amount of s pace us ed for COI!lfiercia l yurposes ~ If 
the s · a c e i s foLmcl e qu .l tho sales t ax i s l evi ed on one- hal f o the fue l 
de l ivered . l 'he exemp tion on meal s under . ;~ 1 i nvolves l a :cc;e a dministr a -
t i ve IJl' b l ems a t the s t a t e l eve l a nd Cfl USeo p·obl ems of complian c e 
amonG the re t ailer of meals . 
Cons t ant i nterpreta t i on i s neces sa r y to c l a ri f y th exe. p t i on.:J 
i n eff ect. fe'.'T t ypica l p r ob l ems of i nterpre t a tion follo'.J . Food i s 
exempt from o.n~r t ax , but confections a re taxa b l e . Choc ol ate c overed 
i]/ I b i d ., p . 323 . 
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nuts arc ruled o. co:r..fection , a nd thus the countennan feel s j us tifie d i n 
t axing a chocola te coverecl nut sunda e . HovJever , ice cream i s cons i dered 
a food . Thi s ca lls for a rulinr; by the Commissioner who rule s that 
sun.da e s with cholJped nuts and chocola te a re nontaxable . 'l."'he problem 
of to.xi ng ice or exempt i n G i t as ne cessa17 in the pl'e s erva tion of food 
ca lled for a ruling . Counsel for the Conne cticut I ce Hanufa cturers ' 
.Associa tion pointed out tha t to aake ice t axable v:as to penali z e home 
mm er s with ice boxe s and to f a vor peopl e ha ving refri c;era tm's . It 
wa s pointed out tha t the lovJered tem~Je rature of the ice i s tra nsferred 
into t 1e milk product to form ice cream and t hus ice bec omes a n i n t e 3r a l 
part of food . 'l'he Connecticut l aw exempts non-returna bl e conta ine rs . 
'I'hi s br out;h t up the unus uo.l re que s t ' of exempting coffins a s non - return-
ab l e cont a iner s . 1,he Corruni ss ioner r uled t hem taxab l e . 'I'he ma:1.y pro b-
lenw a r i s i nG nnder t he Connect icut ex er,1p tion provis i ons Ea :r ll e i nd ics ted 
l G I b~r r ef erri.D£.;; to t he s p ecific r egul a ti ons.::_! emana t i ng fr om t h e s a l es 
an~! use t :-u:: (Uvi s ion. 
n~fi th ove r ha lf t he sta t Gs , and many cities '1avL1:=; a s a l es 
t ax , it i s interes tinG to lmovr that while t h e r a te a nd regul a tion s 
must be a dapted to loca l comli tions , the ~;eneral t rend (a ccording 
to t he- Nati;na l Associa t i on of 'I'ax ~·i.dJnini stra tors) i s ton a rd a 
mi ni mmn of exempt i ons ."W 'l1llis rea cts clirect l y to t he benefits of 
the t axpayer , not only through a broa der bas e , but through 
simplified return forms , an d materi a lly reduc ed a dmi n i stra tion 
costs . ' 'W · 
lovr r ate and few exemptions a re the direct s olution to the probl ems of 
sal es t ax a c1rll.ini s tra tion. 
ill See .Appendi x Schedul e II . 
17/ Th i s i s not the ca se in respect to the mo s t r ecent sta t e s a les t axes 
adopted . 
]!}/Connell ey , op . cit . 
Chapter 5 
Econoni c I mplica tions and ~ffects 
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Shifting and I nc i dence 
etail sal es t a xes are i mposed either upon the :privi l ege of 
engaging i n t h e business of selli ng at retai l or upon the reta il s a les 
transactions t hemsel ves . Under e i ther f o_1n , i t i s CO] 10 11 pr a ctice for 
the s t a te s to provide for a passi nQ: on of the tax to the consm,ler . Some 
s t ates spec ifically require tha t the l' eta iler pass tne t ax on to the con -
sw~er and s ome provide t hat it be i n~luded i n price . The r e tailer is 
primril~.r reu))ons i b l e for payr.1en t of the t ax , but he a l s o i s respons i b le 
f or c ollection of t 1e t a _ frOlil t he conoum.er . 'l'his l atter provisi on r.ta:,r 
be e i ther permissive or mandatory . 
Under the Connecticut s a l es t a x , t he retailer nust ma __ e p:.:yment 
to the s t ate for t he pri vilee:e of selling a t reta i l an arnow1t equal to 
t-.JO percent of the c ross r eceipts f r o r1 t i1e sal e of tangi l e Jersona l 
proper t y a t reta il . The l aY! puts hi T!! under t _ e further o J i~ation of 
c olle c t i ng thi s t ax fr om the consumer . The pl a cin ,'::; of t_le i ncid enc e on 
t ho consumer -c·Jas intended b3r ·i:;he s a les t ax a ct -II hen it provi ed as follo-.Js : 
11Reimburs ement for the t ax hereby i mpose shall be c ollecte 
by the r e t a iler from t he conslmer so f a r as i t can be done &"ld 
such t ax reimburs ement terme d ' t ax ' i n this and t e fo _lo,:: i n c; sub-
sections shal l be pai b:- t h e c onsllliler to the rotc. iler a n i t shall 
be t he dut y of each retailel' i n this s tate to collec t from t h e 
c onsmrrer the f ul l amount of the t a x i mposed by thi::: a c t ol' cu 
amoun t as nea rlJ e qua l ~s oss i ble or pr a cticabl e to the a ver aGe 
e quival ent thereof • . • n'}j 
br a cket sys tem of colle c t ion i s s et up to a llo•.J t he retailers to r ec over 
V TJ.;e· -Gener ; i -s t a tutes of Connecticut , op . cit . , Chapter 104 , 
.Jec . 2092 (2 • 
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approxi mately the amount they must pay the .state . V Co:nnecticut furt llGr 
lJI'ovi cles -that t he rn, i ce and t ax r,mst bo stated separatel y unl ess the re -
t<:d l ei' i ndica tes , by so s t a tinc; , that t l1,e lJrice i s n-cax i nc luded . 11W 
All thi s is to assure a compl e te shift of the t a:x: to the cons tuner . 
The shift inc; tlm t t akes p l a co and i s provi ded 3' l a·: :1a:;r e 
di st ine;ui shed from the usual fonmnl shi ftinc.; that i s expected to follo··-1 
throu_c;h the p_j_c e mechani sm rii th respec t to i ndi rect taxe s of th:L.s ty-pe . 
Usua l for~ mr<l sh i fting i nvol veo ~1 hi [~llei' pr ice ~p a i <l b~r the constl! •1er . 
This hicher price r ef l ects the anou.nt of the t ax actually passed on to 
the conSUJl"!.OI' . Hor e or l ess o.ctua l fo r vinrd shifti :r;_G res 1l ts QS .o'rerned 
~· tb.e e l actici t y of tl1e der1a!.1d si t tLa-G io11 . 'l'llus t:;reater e l ast ici t :r of 
denand l,esul t:::; i n l os s for;;ard shiftin.; and l ess elc:-,_sticit:r ro st'.lt s in 
relc:.ti ve l :: r.~.o~e forFiard sl1iftinc-~ .. ~-IoT f ever , t he Connecticut l ::c1 strives 
fo_ G con:plete lXl SDin:_:_; on of tho t a x ·co the co nsu:rLei' c·J :i_-c 1.lou-t 1.n:r r·efl ec -
The competitive si":;u~-:ct i on t::1~:ct e:x :i_s -c:c; i c , o:L coLL s e , a s ic;n i -
ficant fccctor in any c ons i dera tion of ·ella ) roolmt of shi:Lti _u_.; o.nd in-
cidence . UnC.er pure cornpoti tio_G. the i n.,l i vj_dw.:' l f irm is f a c ed ;·ri t h a 
erfectl;}r e l o.s tic dema.11d an<l unLlel' snell conditions , ·•:Jhich rare l y e~~ist , 
there ~'JOuld be no ilmned i a te forward shi ftins a s indicated 1,):; a .li (.-;hel' 
Ilrice since s uch pric es 2re set i n the marl~et y der.1cnd and SUlJPlY forc es 
ij Se e Chapter 3 . 
3/ 'l""ne Gene_al 3 t atute s o:L Connectic ut , .£12.· cit ., Clla:!_Yi:; er 104 , 
d e c . 209.o, (4 J. 
l?G 
i n t e r a ctin2: an rea chine; nn equili bri mn. 'l"'he i ndividual produc er or 
sell er t~1en _las no c ont ra over ~; r ice and cannot shift t~1 e t }: t~L'oug _ 
~1 i s _rrici: .. c YJ.e ch.a11i srn . 
clEc e _c i n a ·L' ;iven ma rket al"oa -vJere affe cted ;-, -_.,r t h'::l t .l ___ -. , t. 1e ma lrot "' UP'Jl y 
- V"- •· . - 0 ·- l 
curve of -t:13 area -Joul d be fol'C o(l. u.~~;;ard a .. d to t~e l oft s i !.Ce t 10 i n' ·i -
vi -ua l rnar c;i ncc l cos t cur ve s of these IJroduc ero •.jQul ll be c!1.a _. ;eel ln'in~-
i nL ecbout a ne~· SU;?)l~r curve an d thus ct .>:w·; equili Dl'i w.;l ~ oi !'_t bei:;·:Jeen 
d e:man. a nd t:> Ul'l}! l jr i n the market . 'l'he llirlou.nt of f o:cPard shift i n .· •:w uld 
be r;overned by t he e l a s ticity of he ~lemancl s itua tion . Th s for:Jarding 
shiftinG may occur under c on i tions of pure compe tition . 1 :ovi!l-.2; to the 
other extreme , pure monopol y , the pro ducer or s ell e:c i s f a ce _ ·:1 i th a 
s l o:p i ne:; de:t:'.a"ld curve or l ess elas tic demrJ. nd s itua t i on t ha n t he s i tua t i on 
desc r i bed a ove . a ere shifting v1ould occur if the t ax i s one tl1:1 t 
uff ects t h::; ma r g ina l co s t and the ar:lotmt of t he forc:Jal'd s!:J.L ·cine; ~7ould 
"" bct i n be coverned by the elastic:l ty o f the cle1rca n for t h e p: ocluct . For 
a n y ~· i ven. cle~ree of i mperfe c t coL~)O titi on l j'in..::; e t ··.'eon these tr:J o ex-
tremes t he same t ype of resul t 1."JOUld ho l d . 
nm·J cons iderin~: the Connecti cu t sal e:::: t a x in t h e li j:lt of ·L e 
ebov o r i ef r sw-n.e of t he pl' i nc i p l es o:f:' fo l"~:.Jarcl s hiftinG through the 
price mechanism , 'l..oes such foriiJai'd shiftin~ occur? 
i s no t the t m: bea r e r , i n t l:!.u t t ~1e r e t a i l er turns t h e t a x _,aymen.t ove r to 
the s t a te a nd th3 c ons umer benro t he burden , rer;ul ?r forriJar d shiftin:::; of 
a t a x , by count in::, i t as a bus i ness co st ancl th en s oei _..:, _t _o r e f l e c tion 
in price 2cs de termined by degr ee of com11e ti tion and e l a stic:i t y o f decJ.<:.:ld , 
doc :::: not fo llo-.J under the Connecti cu t pr ovis ion s . T_ e ta: nev er 
b ~ co1ae a par t of t 18 cos t s truct re o:l the reta iler e_ cept :: Wl'ein hi s 
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clerica l or admini s trative costs ma;)T r i se beca use he i s the c olle ctor . 
T'ne retailer in effect i s no mol'e t han t h e mi ddl eman and the consumer 
bea rs the full bm·clen i n that conrpl ete passi ng on of the tm: i s mo. nda to1,y 
and enfol'ced throt1-E;h the separate ch::trge provision• I n d.ealin c n i t h the 
shiftin .:; a:.r1d i ncidenc e of t axes cha r ged as separat e . -'-l uemn , c.nd ~·.Jhen a t 
the same time schedules of tho amounto to collec t on small purc has es are 
~)rovicl ecl , J ohn F . Due comments , 
" I n this c ase , t he r e is no read jus t ment of markup , e~_c ept 
as cos t of pro-vi d i ng servic e var i es as volmn.e f a lls ; and a:r ount 
determi ned by appl ying the tax rate t o the pri c e vlill be col-
l ected a long \ -Ji th the l atter. •'li t h separa t e charc;in~ , thel,e 
are essenti a lly t rw mal'kUj)S , the one a1)1) li ecl by the retailer to 
covel' h i s own cost and profit , and the one u hich he applie s i n 
beha lf of the s t a t e to collect r ev enue f ol' the l o.tter •••• . i th 
sepo.rat e charging , the addition of the t ax t o t he pl'ice ~:mulcl 
probabl y not be cons i dered t o const itut e a devi a tion from the 
es t abli shed price . ny 
There are further i mplications , hmMever , that should be men-
ti one d with resp e c t to changinc; pr ices as a result o f the t ax . The 
question a rises as to v·Jhe ther :prices are lonered by sell ers to ma i nta in 
the i r voltune of sales n ith the t ax added . The a b sorpt i on of t he ·ta x 
ap.Pe a rs tmlikel y on a munbei' of counts . Fir s t , the na ture of t he market 
s i tt s.tion i n '.'Jhich the t .- x a l;p l ies proba b l y vioulcl m2ke it unnecessa r :.r to 
l m•Jer prices to mo. inta in their vo l mne of s 3 l es si.n..c e t · e volume and price 
re l at ion...ship has l i ttl e meanins in a r;eneral way a nd for i ndivi dual com-
moditi es i s diffic ul t to ascerta i n . This l a tter f a ct i s so be cause 
d ifferent cormnocli t i e.s tJould be different l y affected by a reta il s a le s t ax 
g J ohn 1!, . Dne , The Theory of I ncidence of Sales Taxat i on , Crou n Press , 
Net'! York ( 1942)," i)': 1 39 . -
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dependinG on -·:hether they are necess i t i es or not . 'l"'he amount of do-.m -
ward ad jus t ment necessary to ma intain volUJne vJOul d be vari hl e and i m-
poss i bl e for a r e t a i l e r to de termi n e . Second , many }1rtces are na ttonally 
advertised nhich :·.ould be an ad ed b l ock to absorption . Fina ll'- , t he 
seller beca use of the s eparate cha r g e provision is freed more or l ess from 
the b yer c ons i dering the t o.x j_n hi s decision to buy anc1 does n ' t f ear the 
l oss of bus i ness except nhere over- the- s t a te - line compet it i on i s c oncer:....ed . 
'l,hi s l a tter i n a pr ob l em me t e i the J~ by t he us e t o.:x: or by special enforc e -
ment provis i on . I t ma:;r be concluded , t herefore , t 1at t~10 sc ara te ch; _ c e 
.- I 
provi s i on r:.ss res ~: C01"11J l ote pass:L~ on o.L ·c·w ·en:~ to co.~-,_ -.t· '0!..' ,~ . ::2 
:J 'uvn an::'. ::1e::;res s i vi t y 
t a : ts essenti ally on the c onsumer , t.~lO next pr·oble t to doter 1ine is t h e 
nature of the burden n llich resul--s . Thi s i s U.e t ermi ned by t he re l a tion-
shi p of tho ta~~ pai d to i ncome r eceived . I s the t a x r egress ive , or a s 
cla i med by the Connecti cut St ate Tax Survey Connni tte e , does it __ ave a 
" s ubstanti a l el ement of progress i vi t ~r i n vi e'i'i of t he gr eater benefi t of 
exempt ions to t axpayers of l esser consuraption as COlnllo.red vr i t h t _ose of 
gr eater const~ption?"~ 
§} Note : Reco@lition shoul d be noted of the f a c t t ha t seco _dar y shi f t -
i ng i s possibl e by o.n eventua l a lterinr; of the demand fo some c om-
modi ties , perhaps in the luxury l i nes , beca u se of c;enera l r eduction 
i n purchas ing povie r resul tin e:; from t he i mposition of the t a x . 
§) "Report of t:ae Connecticut .3 t a te Tax Gurvey Committee , n ... 3tate of 
Connecticut (1949 ), p . 85 . 
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The problem of t he burden of the Conne c t icut sales t ax inv-o l ves 
a nu.mber of i mpor t ant consi der a tions . r~hese VJO Uld include the re l at i ve 
burden imposed on t __ e va1·ious clas ses of income receivel'S , the )Urden as 
a f f e cted by the e~:em.:.>t ions .:.>rovided under the present provisions of the 
l ::n , and the i ncrea:-;e in urden resultinG :Lrom t:l ·3 deli t · on of t e s~t les 
t ax to st· te se l ective excises ar.d othe state , l oca l , an federa l t axes 
a l ready in effect . 
A determinat ion of bur·den , of course , no cessi t ates n comp~J.rison 
o_ the incone l'ecoived ~-, i t h t __ e amount of sa l es t ax pa i d , s i nce a ll ta:-es 
aro pa i d o t of incone and the leve l of incor.1e determi nes t:; J~ pa~rin ·· 
ab i li t~r . Tabl e 26 sho7JS the Connecticut sal es t x as a pe.:c ent n::.;e of 
·eal inc OL e f or va rious income t;l'oups utiliz inG the i nCO!•te and ex- endi -
turo fi c;ures taken from t he 1935- 36 Stud~r of Consumer Purchases . 
Coluran V of Table 26 shorJs tl1e Connec ticut sales t ax as a percen t ace of 
t 1e averac e real i n come for var i ous i ncome groups . The fi e ures in 
c olwnn V l ead t o the c onclus i on tho.t the Connecticut sa l es ta:~ i f upp lied 
to the expenditure pattern of :Lamilies i n the United S t a te s in 1935- 36 is 
regressi v-e in effect . The 11erc entace of real income t o. cen under such a 
t ux remains pract i ca lly a constant Jlroporti n of renl i.ncoY'le throu.:::.. the 
v , . . ionc l eve l s of inc ome receivers up to ·:;:10 , 000 . .1'.1 thouc; 1 the a, ount 
t a,-:en i s ::_Jr o~,ortional the eff ect i s clear l :r Tec;ressi ve in t~1a t it i s a 
universally raco.:;nizod phenor,lenon that ab ility to po.y increases f as ter 
t _lan income . T1io is based on the ~n·inc iple of iminis.1in c.o r1arginnl 
uti lity . 
'rhe extent of tllo )UTde!l , 1onevor , i s a question t l1a t cannot be 
ansu ered ,_;i th an;T s cientific exa ctness . This i s because the c·onc ept of 
Table 26 
1"'he Con_r1ecticut .::>ales Tax as a Percent a.::;e of cea l I n come 
f or Va r i ous I ncome Gl'oups 
Taxable 
-Inc 01:1e Lverage Consump ti o.l1 2% 
C~roups- I n come!/ .wxpensd 0ales Tax 
------
500- ?50 ~ 627 / !· 92 )~ 1.84 ? .;p 
750- 1 , 000 8 74 1 37 2 . 7 
1 , 000- 1, 250 1 ,120 204 4 . 08 
1, 250- 1 , 500 1,364 23? 4 . 64 
1 , 500- 1,750 1, 612 292 5 . 34 
1 , 75 
-
2 , 000 1 , 829 347 6 . 9-..: 
2 , 000- 2 , 500 2 , 221 433 . 66 
2 , 500- 3 , 000 2 , 715 508 11. 76 
3 , 000 - 4 , 00 3 , 394 G'75 13 . 50 
'-'- , 0 0 - 5 , 000 _, 391 "77 17 . 54 
5 , 000 - 10 , 000 6,874 1 , 533 30 . 66 
1/ .L'an.i l y :.l:xp cnditures j_n t1e United ;:;ta tes , 'lb)1e 1 , p . 1. 
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Tax a s 
a perc ent 
of i ncoae 
-
--
0 . 293 
. '31_ 
. 3o4: 
. 341 
'7 .... C) 
e U Ut.J 
. 379 
. 090 
. 4~4 
. 398 
. 400 
. 445 
y .l!amily Expendi t ures i n the Unit ed 3ta tes , i ncludin0 house furnishings , 
a 'ul t c1othin."' , automobile l1urch -se:J , l'3.d io a nd recrea tion r u- c _nses , 
t obacco (21ot ciga r e ttes ) , bevero.::_: e c , and gifts to i ndi vidua l s . 
IJote : I ncome- . xpendi t ure fi gures taken from 1935- 36 Jtudy of Consw er 
Pur cha ses . 
Sourc e : rational Resourc es P l an nine ::Joa_d , 11Fmni l y I: ~ endi:h res i n t he 
Uni ted 3ta tes" , 3tatis tj.ca 1 Tab l es a d Appendixes , ; ashi ncton , 
1941. 
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utili~y as here cons idered i s subject ive . 'l'he :point at nhich t __ e mar -
ginal utility of var ious i ncH vidual incomes start to dimin i s h and t h e 
r- te a t ·1h ich t "1e utility of the IT,ar s i nal do llnr fal l s may var~ :·iide ly 
from one i ncli vi dua l to t he next v.r i thin a c;i ven income .;;roup . 'l"'herefore , 
fo r specific individua l s or f amilies , the burden l!lGY ;e l eGse r Oi' Lc;rea ter 
de_1enclL ;::; on tho c onsum~Yti on patte1·n a n d i ntens i-ty of the wants or 
sta nda r d of living of t h o :lndi vidEa l or fwilily , m· the :m:r in ,.Jhich t h e 
incli vidua l Ol' f amily values it s l a st increment of i n come rec e ived . Ho r-
ever , a lthough the uti l ity or s a tisfa ction r e c e ived from the l ast i n cre-
ment of income may be very d i fferent for individuals in t he s ar te i n cor.1e 
clas s or may be similar for individual s i n different i ncone cla sses t_e 
principle hol d s tha t for the communi t~r in ~:,eneral the hi g_h.er the i ncome 
the less the burden of a t a x vrhich resul ts in an amount pa i d n h ich is 
proportiona l to the income received . In other uor ds , the princip le of 
dimini s hing mar gina l utility makes a t ax vJhich t akes a constant propor-
tion of income regressive in effect . 
'l'he question , of course , ari ses G. S to the s i Gnificance of 
t aldng income expenditure fi c;ures from a 19 35-1936 study for proof of 
the burden of the pre s ent Conne cticut s a l es t s x . Expend iture patterns 
d o ~ chan c;e an.d 1935- 36 vms a period of low income and less than f ull 
empl oyment . However , thi s s tudy in 1935- 36 vms the most compl ete 
a nd exhaust ive s tudy of cons umer income a ncl expenditure t ha t has yet been 
made a nd because of this comp l eteness i s of s i c;nifica nce . As to the 
a_plica tion of the consume r - eY,pendi ture pattern of 1935- 36 , to a l a ter 
period , Gerhard Cob;I conunen ts: 
"It i s ass tuned t hat ov on ove_ time the r e l ati ve percen-
tage spent on various pl~oduc t s s ca rcely chance , t h i s asswn -
ti on is fully confirmed by nmnerous studi es shovling t he 
slut:,gishness of gl;,ange i n consmner hab its over decedes (and 
a cros s oceans) . '~ 
'l'ul'nine; next to a more r ecent study on conswner i ncome· a nd 
expenditures of pertinence to Connecticut , tha t of t he Burea u of Labor 
Sta ti s tics for thre e cities in 1947 ,§./ l a ck of compl e teness i n fi gures 
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ava i l ab l e nnd l a ck of a rea lly n e c~ua te samp l e a r e t he ma jor <lr r:rba ck s . 
2xiJendi ture fi c;ur es for lfanchester , He•:; !Tampsll:i.l' e , v.rhich u e i·e ta.wn f rom 
t!-li o s tudy , \'Je o nse<l as a X:lE.! j_:-; :::'Ol' ·;;ho appl i ca ·cion o!.' -:~ · :; Co!l.Lo(;·c i cut 
]J;-- w _"_;J :::'o:._• COir!J!3.1' iS Ol1S , i~1VOlVeS tho ObViOUS critici sm of not be inc; t 3'i)i -
ca l of tlle Connecticut s i tuEtion . ~.no ther nealmess i s tha t t lD clothinG 
exiJ endi ture t hat i s pa ·t of the exp endi ture i tem to \.'Jllich tl e Connecticut 
t ax appli es not only includes children ' s clothing , \'lhich i s one of the 
CorLTJ.ecticu t exemptions, but o. 1 so exag,:-~erates the a c tual proportion of 
i ncoTI'.e s· ent on thi s i tem. Ho•sever , t ho recency of the f i ures a nd 
t he f a ct that they represent an ur·ba n i ndustria l area , \'Jh ic h is i n many 
T:mys compa r able to some Connecticut citi es , make t he applica ti on of the 
sales t ax to these fi bures of some sicnifica nc e . 
'l'ab le 27 i ndica t es i n c oluw1 V the t a x as a percent of i ncome . 
'l"he s e fi gures vary from a t ax payment n h ich i s 0 . 805 :9ercen t of i ncome 
f or the group under ·!'•1 000 to a t a x payment uhich i s 0 . 327 percent of 
Gerha rd Colm , 11Wbo Pays t he Taxes?", Tempor ary National ' conomic 
Com.rnittee , riionogr aph No . 3 , 1941, p . 18 . 
Hel en ti . _Iwnes , "Family Income and }~xpen<liture s in 1947, " I.:onthl y 
La bor Revie<:J (April 1949 ). 
Tabl e 27 
The Connecticut .Sale s Tax as a Porcent a .::;e of Bone:r Income..Y' f or 
Va rious Income Gro ups 
'I'axable Tax as a 
Income Average 
In com~ Conswnpti~l 2% percent Group s •x ense!:::. 3 a l es Ta x of income 
under ~1 , 000 ·~ 882 b 355 7 . 10 0 . 805 'if .., 
1 , 000 - 2 , 000 1 , 720 449 8 . 98 . 522 
2 ' 000 - 3 ' 000 2 , 571 66 0 13 . 20 . 5_5 
3 , 000 - tl: , OOO 3 , 499 846 16 . 92 • -:83 
4 , 000 - 5 ,ooo 4 ,437 ,1,070 21. 40 . 482 
5 , 000 - 5 ,ooo 5 ,429 1 ,493 29 . 86 . 550 
6 ,ooo - 7 , 500 G, 5G8 1 , 777 35 . 54 . 540 
oYer 7 , 500 C, 47'7 1 , 385 27 . 70 . 327 
y ~:oney i ncome p l us other n oney receipts , l.~ontllly l .abor Revi e':J, 
April 1949 , p . 396 . 
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y I ncludes fliTni shi n ;:;s nne e 'lui pru.ent , clotllinc ( inclu i n.=:- c ~1il' ren ' o ) , 
a lcohol , ~}tobac c o (no ciga:cett es ) . 
Ho te : I ncor,w- :8x:9endi ture f i e;ure s t aken f rom Fami ly I ncome and 
E__-JendHures i n 1947 (liio.nchesto · , F . H.) 
ou ce : _Iu,'1les , He l en r.:., "Fm.li l y Incomo a nd Ex:pend i tEres in 1947--
.Anal ysi s of J pendi:ng Pa tterns b:r I ncome Groups for 
Families of ' :·;o or rEore Per s on s a nd ' i n{:;l e Consurile_ s i n 
~·lashington , D. C., Ric~u. and , Yir -'inin , nnd f..a nchester , 
Iron I-Irun: shire , " Uonthl y Labor Review, .hpril 1949 . 
->} :-Iumos , He l en 11., "J?amily Food Expenditures , 1947 a d 1948" , 
l ionthl y Labor Rovi mJ, J mlG 1949 . 
:1:ur.1es , He len 1~ . , "Fami l y Expend itures for Clothi nz i n 1947" , 
I, onthl y La or Revie·w , August 1949 . 
Hwnes , {e l en r1. and Chubb , Louise , 11Family ~pend ing f or 
}lousin.::; i n Thre e Cities , 11 IIon t h l y labor Revi m·1, Oc to b :.. 1049 . 
~~Expenditure figures on alcohol taken from the food expenditure 
study noted above. 
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i ncome for the bl'Olll) over )7500 . Ovo_· thi s r · Il60 ·L1o r :;· o ~:; ciYit-:,r is 
even HOre 3.l)pa ront than \Jas the ca .se nr1cler t J.1o 1935- 36 fi.::.;u1·es • 
. '.. ·c~ir l sot of i ncome and ex)enui t ui'e fi ~ures ~:ere u s e · c.s a 
o::..s i s fo:..· Jetorminin~ t~1s · e.::;ressi vi t~,r o:L the Coru.e c t i cut s l es t:J :: . 
'ln se ~/ ei'o tc.l~en fr om the Dureau of L~ bor 3 t a tistics study of ":B'amily 
0p endin:...; a ncl • .>vin :Z in .Iarti me 11 , nllich r.J.:;. ;3 u::w od on 1 t2, l da ta . · r"'n i s 
thii' cet O.L fi~uros he. ;:; in a s ense l)er llll)S mo ·e to r ocorunen i t a s bas is 
fo r s t u.d:'Ii n.::; tlw resress i vi ty of the Co11...nec ticnt to.x than either of the 
other [;roupc of datu. . 
The da t a a re fo r ro n famili8 G a nd s i n.f;l e cons 1ners . 'l':.1 · 
s amp l e may be considered ade quate . I s it t yp ic a l of Connect icut ? rl'lH:J 
ans: ,e r -.::10uld be t.2at i t probabl ] f a i:c l y approximates the aver:J.c;o Connecti -
c 1 consunpti on-eJ~1)endi ture pattern f o_ 194:1. The 19..:7 - 195 re:.. i o , 
ho·:: ever , ma y n Gl l G t'."~!if iec1 b7 Clll'.nc;os i n .::;onel'a l Gxpen i tm·e p:J.ttel'ns . 
:. fnrt~1er -., ealmess :m.1.1.o t JG rec o-=-nized in thG applicc. i o o ·:\::1 _ tin e e -
no --:.cli ture 21a tterns , i ~luence cl ~' short:J.c;es , to a rola t i ve-:' ·Li:'fel'eEt 
e conomi c s i tuntion of p ost··aar abu.nclunce e.n_:_ l1i ~:h p:c.' c es. •ull emp l o:'-
m n t i s c o_..c .. on t o both pel'iods 8. lcli.n.:-_: ;.::or'.2~ J lJ.a ·c to tln rel eva nce of ·he 
r es t lt s . 'I'a l e 28 sho'.7 s in co l ur!lll 7II the s c, l e s t a x . n s a :'JGl"C m:. of 
r ea l i ncome . t'he r ec;re s si vi t y i s ac;nin I'ea cli l y appa rent u hGn the t a 
0 . 392 erc ent of income f or t~e ::;,10 , 000 grouiJ . 
I n a ll t hree groups of c onsumption- expenditure fi t::;ures ns s een 
in l'a l es 26 , 27 , a nd 28 , corrections vJe _e 1n:::.de fo r the ezcLl:ptions as 
provided under the present Connec ticut sa l Gs t a x . I n ll t r eo app l i -
c8 tions , the r~sult s a r e conc l usive t ha t tl1a p- . asent Connecticut sal es 
Tabl e · 28 
'l'he Con_lJ.ect icut J a l es Tnx as n Percenta.;e of ea l and 
T ,oney I ncome for Vario lo I ncome Groups 
I ncome Group 
under 500 
.j 500- 1 , 000 
1, 000- 1 , 500 
1 , 500- 2 , 000 
2 , 000- 2 , 500 
2 , 500- 3 , 000 
3 , 000- 5 , 000 
5 , 000- 10 ,000 
10 , 000 over 
· verac;e 
Money 
I ncome 
310 
7 5 
1, 247 
1 , 752 
2 , 238 
2 , 743 
· 3 , 735 
6 , 208 
14 ,125 
Averac;e 
Real 
Income 
465 
875 
1 , 380 
1,8'79 
2 , 389 
2 , 932 
3 , 949 
6 , 457 
14 , 582 
Taxable 
Consumption 
1xpense 
$ 86 . 13 
158 . 38 
322 . 26 
408 . 36 
583 . 79 
740 . 38 
1 , 015. 74 
1,507. 63 
2 , 856 . 88 
25~ 
Sales 
Tax 
..; 1 . 73 
3 . 1'7 
6 . 44 
8 . 18 
11. 68 
14 . 85 
20 . 31 
30 .15 
57 . 13 
'lax as 1o 
of r:one ' 
I ncome 
. 558 
. 4 2 
. 51G 
. 4 7 
. 523 
. 5 2 
. 545 
. 406 
. 405 
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Tax as c1 
of ... eal 
I ncome 
. 372 
. 4"7 
. 435 
. 488 
. 507 
. 514 
. 4 7 
. 392 
I:Tote : I ncome-Expenditure f i Gures t aken from Fami l y Spending and .:3 vin3 i n 
TTartime , 1941) • 
Source: "Family Spendinc.; and Sa vine i n .Jarti me" , JJulletin lJo . 822 , United 
utates Bureau of Labor Stat i st ics , 1941. Data on urban f amili es 
and s ingl e cons ers . 
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t ax i s r·egressi ve . The vari a tions betneen the t hree t abl es in the 
fi o;ure s for, t he tax as a percent of r eal or· money income ar e to be ex-
pee-t ed i n that different average inc ome f i t;ures and different averae;e 
conswnption expendi tLu,e fi "'Ures 1·1ere used . 'I'hese three sets of fi gures 
are not meant to be exa ctly compar ab l e . The s i r:.nificance of t he results 
lies in the f act t hat , despite the var i a tions that exi s t ed i n bus i ness 
condi tions , income l evel s , expenditure patt erns , availabl e consumer goods , 
l evel s of employrnent , and prices , the sal es t ax with i ts exempt ions of 
neces s ities i s comparal> l y r egressive under the thr,ee se t s of da t a . 
Cons i der a tion >Hill next lJe gi ven to ·Hhet'1er t he consumers sa l es 
t ax o tains "s trong e l ement s of a progress ivity , "'2/ as cla i med by t1e 
Conne ct icut .. ./cate 'I'ax Survey Cormait t ee , from it s exemptions of children ' s 
clothing , food , and mea l s of l 8G G ·chan one dollar . 'I'ab l e 29 shm;s a ·b:! o 
perc ent t ax without t he present exemptions as a perce ntage of rea l and 
money income . The fi o;u.res i n col1J.m.ns IV and V of 'I'able 29 shmJ that the 
t ax t ake i s , of course , heavi er ancl a l s o that the regr ess ivi ty do"es i n-
crease a lthough not s i g.nifica.11.t l y . From a compari s on of the results of 
Table 28 and 29 , the claim of an nel ement of' progressivityn re sul t i ng 
from t he exemptions of the Connecticut sa les t ax i s j us tified . 'I'he total 
effect of t he exemptions , however , even though introducine; an "el ement 
of progressivity" does nothing more than to reduce s omewhat the degree of 
r egress i vi ty . 
Y"Report of t he Com1ecticut St a te Tax Sur·vey Co:rnmi ttee , n .2£· ci t ., 
p . 8 5 . 
r:eable 29 
A 'lvvo Percent Sales Tax for CoD_necticut ,Jithout t he Present 
Exemp tions as a Percentage of Heal and I.Ioney I n corue 
Income ":"+raul' 
under ~ 500 
!~:; 500- 1 ,000 
1, 000- 1 , 500 
1 , 500- 2 , 000 
2 , 000- 2 , 500 
2 , 500- 3 , 000 
3 , 000- 5 ,000 
5 , 000-10 , 000 
10 , 000 & over 
for Various I ncome Groups 
Tot a l 
Cons uup t i Sll~ 
E:x:pense.b' 
~ 292 . 77 
525 . 81 
897 . 87 
1 ,154,75 
1 , 469 . 88 
1,823 . 45 
2 , 259 . 51 
3 , 267.13 
5,348.76 
2;v 
da l e s r~eax 
$ 5 . 86 
10.52 
17 . 96 
23 . 10 
29 . t.l:O 
36 . 47 
45 .19 
65 . 34 
106 . 98 
j} Tan'7 i bl e personalty onl y . 
'lax as c• ,u Ta x a E.: 
o:L r ~on?c.y of _e 
I ncome I ncome 
1. 89 1. 26 
1. 43 1. 20 
1.44 1. 30 
1. 32 1 . 23 
1.32 1. 23 
1. 33 1. 24 
1.21 1.15 
1. 05 1. 01 
. 76 . 735 
Note : Income- Expenditure fi gure s t aken from Family Spending and 
Saving i n Jartime, 1941). 
Source : 11Family Spending and Saving i n Jartime , " Bulletin Ho . 822 , 
United 0 t a t es Bureau of La bor S tatistics , 1941. Data on: 
nAll Urban Fami l ies and S ingle Consumers . " 
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With 11 espect to the effect of a food exemption on regressi vity , 
H. P . ~fald concludes , 
''JIJ. thout;11 the regressi veness would be less for the tax 
n ith food exer.1pt , s ince food purcha ses represent a l ar ger 
part of taxable consumer expe nditures a t l m1- income than at 
high-income level s , the gain i n taxpayer equity from a food 
exemption does not appea r sub~~f)ntial consideri ng only thi s 
one aspect of the exemption. nlQ; 
One advantage of a foo d exemption in term_s of equity is tha t the situation 
for the gener a l r·un. of consumers i.s n a do eq_ui t able as compared to the f a r m 
groups '!Jho -:wul d enjoy an automa tic exemption on home grovm food .l!/ 
The burden of a s a le s t a x is determined by- its regres s i vi t y . 
t"l"'he regres s i vity of the c onsmnption taxe s , 11 as Pa ul S t uc1ens k i poi n t s out , 
nmus t no t be EJXo.g:sera ted , nor doe s it necess a rily com'!.enm t h em. "g/ :::IorJ -
ev e r , in considering the r e,zress ivity o f a r etail s a les t ax , the effe cts 
\J_pon the community go beyond a consider cc tion of ·i;ho s i nt:;lo t ax itself • 
.3 o u i th t he Connecticut s a le s t a x , it i s i mpol'ta nt to ev.s. luo.t e it s burden 
not a_s a single f a c tor , but i n tern1s of t he a dd ed bm'den a s the tax o -
cone E> a part of a tax s ys tem. Tab l e s 30 a nd 31 present the sa les t a x 
a long :·1 itn tho .:::;asoline t ax and ci,za l'ette t ax a s a percent of inc ome . 
Both the ga soline tax and cic;a rette t o.x a re imp o:ctant revenue produ ce r s 
and lend themselves to alJPlica tion to t h e consu.mption- exp endi ture da t a . 
'l1he results in both tab l es sho-o an increas e i n the recresf~ ivi t y -:ih en t hos e 
ill 
11/ 
- ; 1 2, 
~I. P . Aald , 11A Compara tive /ma lysis of T'hree Varia tions of Reta il 
,:;,a l e s 'l'axes, 11 The :unerican :;J;conomi c RevieTJ.J (Jlme 1944) , ::! · 2GG . 
Jald , OTl . cit. , :p . 291. 
Pa ul 3'ttlc1 ensk i, "Character5_stic s , Developments a nd PreS •:)!1":; :::: t a tus 
C on::; u~-.lption 'raxes, , Lavr and Cont emDora r y Problems (uUI!llller 194:1) , 
p . 419. 
of 
Table 30 
Gasol ine , Ci carette , and 3 a les ;raxes i n Con.il.ecti cut 
as a Percontac e of I nc01ne 
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Average 
l'.loney 
I ncome 
... 1mount of 
Gasol~!}e 
T~.Ji 
iunou.nt of 
Cie;a rette 
'laB 
Gas 2~ Gi g . 
Tax as 5~ 
of I ncome 
Gas [:, Ci t; . 
&. Sa l es Tax 
as ~~ of 
Income 
under ·:··1 , 000 ) t\ 882 p 3 . 29 ' ~ 3. 84 . 810 1. 615 .,> 
1, 000- 2 , 000 1720 . 93 4 . 50 . 316 . 838 
2 , 000- 3 , 000 2571 6 . 74 7 . 34 . 548 1. 063 
3 , 000- 4 , 000 3499 9 . 32 8 . 80 . 517 1. 000 
4 , 000- 5 , 000 4437 16 . 40 8 . 35 . 557 1 . 039 
5 , 000- 6 , 000 5429 8 . 95 14 . 30 oL1:28 . 78 
6 , 000- 7 , 500 6568 20 . 20 7 . 16 . 416 . 95~ 
over 7 ,500 8477 23 . 00 9 . 00 . 377 . 704 . 
y Pri ce of casoli ne , inclu.i n c; t Ftx , is t 0l:on as (; . 24 per ::;a l l an . Tax 
rate i s :~ . 04 11er gallon . y Expendi tures on c i garette.s t ak en as t n o thirds of t oba cco expense . 
Tax r a te is ~~ . 03 pe r pa ckage . Price of ci ca l,ettes , includi n.z tax , 
i s t a l:en as ~ . 18 per package . 
Note : I nc ome- Expendi ture f i gures for I.~anchester , H. J-I ., 1947) 
Source : Humes , He l en ~~ . , "Famil:,r I n come a nd Expencli tures in 1947--
_Jla l ys i s of Spei:JP.ing Pa tterns by I n c ome Groups for 
Families of 'l\·ro or More Pers ons and .S i ngl e Cons umers in 
~'lashine;ton , D. C. , Ri chmond , Vi r ginia , a nd 1.1anchester , 
Nevr Hrunpshi r e , " Uonthl y Labor Revien , Apr il 1949 . 
Humes , Hel en 1:1. , "Family l!"'ood Expendi tur es , 1947 and 194 " , 
l~onthly Labor Revi ew, .Juno 1949 . 
HtLmes , Ho l en M. , "Fara.ily Expenditures f or Clothinc; in 194 7" , 
J,_ont h l y Lab or Revi evJ , Augus t 1949 . 
HLUnes , I-Ie l en M. an d Chubb , Loui se , " l!"'aiilily 3pendi n e f or 
Hous i ng i n Thr ee Ci t i es , " J,ionthl y Labor Revi ev·l , Oc tober l 949 . 
Ta b l e 31 
Gas oline , Cigare tte , a nd Sa l es Ta xes in Connecticu t 
a s a Percen t a ge of I ncome 
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: verage Amount of .Amount of Gas &., Cig . Gas G:. Ci g . 
I n come Group eal Gaso;ye Ci t;are~Je Taxes as [; .3a l e s 
Income 'l'a 1 Tax- % of Tax a s 5~ of 
Real I ncome Rea l I n co _e 
un.der 0 500 A:6 5 ,  . 89 ~ . 52 . 303 . 675 'it' 
~p 500- 1, 000 875 1. 59 2 . 85 . 507 . 869 
1,000 - 1 ,500 1,380 5 . 41 5 . 08 . 762 1. 229 
1, 500- 2 , 000 1, 879 6 .72 6 . 69 . 714 1.149 
2 , 000- 2 , 500 2 ,389 11. 90 8 . 31 . 846 1 . 334 
2 , 500- 3 , 000 2,932 13 . 40 3 . 46 . 748 1. 255 
3 , 000- 5 , 000 :3,949 19.09 11. 79 . 782 1. 296 
5 ,000-10 , 000 6,457 28 . 9 1 '7 . 15 . 715 1 . 182 
10, 000 & over 14 , 582 49 . 87 10 . 49 • 41L.1: . 806 
1 Price of cas oline , i ncl d i ne t a x , i s pe r go. llo_1. Tax 
r a t e i s ~~ . 04 per e;a llon . . 
'9' Pri ce of ciga r e tte s , i ncludi ng t ax , i s t aken a s :;~ .15 per package . 
The t a x r a t e i s ;ip. 03 per pa ckage . 
Note : I nc ome- -·'xpendi ture f i gures t aken fl~om Family Spendi ng and Sav i ng 
i n ~·iartime , 1941) • 
0ource : "Family Spendi ng a nd 3aving i n ·. -ra rtime , " Bulletin No . 822 , 
United 3 t o.t es Bur ea u of L9.bor S t a tis tics , 1941. Da t a on 
urba n f amilies a nd s i ngl e conswner s . 
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-b,w t axes (proporti ona l i n r·ate but ro{3r essive in eff e ct) are adde to t h e 
sal es t a x . .hmong the other Connecticut state t a xes , one mi ght add t he 
other sel ective excises , licenses , and t axes on gross earnings of 
utili t i es , uhich are shi fted t o constUners , as furt her r~e;ress ive addi -
tions to t he tot a l t ax picture . i sa l es t ax of i tso lf then may not be 
s erioua l y re e;r es s ive i n effect , but t he a dded rec;re ssivi ty to an a lready 
r os ressivo sys t em may be particu l arly bur densome to those i n the l on er 
i nc ome bracke ts . Hot only i s om· sta te s:rs t ent r a t her hi Ghl y r oc;ressive 
but as • -I. Hansen poi n t s out , n s f nr as s t a t e and loca l t ::1 es , cons i d -
er ed as n LUli t , a re concerned , t he t a x r a te s tructure l'ema i ns apparent l y 
str·ict l y proportiono.l to i n come t hroughout the n holc r ar...go from :;500 i ncome 
to i nc oL1es of over :)20 , 000 . "~ Th i s may be considered indica t i ve of 
t ho s t ate- loca l s itua tion i n Co1mecticut generally a nd poin t s t o o. hishl y 
r ocressive s itua t ion . 
Another aspect of t he burden of the Cor1ne cticut sal es t :r i s 
t hat i nvo l ved in tho doub l e t axation and ·Jyr ami di ng t hat re sul t s nder 
t he t ax . 'l1he Co!L11.oc uicut l an provi des that a ny a rticle l)urchased for 
r eoa l e i s not t axab l e unti l tha t r esa l e a ctually t akes p l a ce an a l .s o 
t_ o.t no t ax s 1all be coll ected on t angi b l e pe r s ona l pro ert~r ~·IlLc ~~ i s 
pll,-s ica lly i ncorporated i n a nother product to be so l d . These t riO pro -
vi s ions are a i ted a t · voi <l i n~ doub l e t a ~a tion . Thi s doubl e t axat i on 
n oul d occur i f the s a l e of an a rti cle rJ ere t ax_ed a t some given stage i n 
the productive process and then t a xed ac;.-:1 in at the t:LI!le of fina l or r etail 
ii/ :_. =I . :-Iansen , Fi s ca l Po licy an~ Business Cycle s , ~1 • . • Horton & Co. , 
lTew ..:-orL. (1941) , p . 134 . 
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s~ le . Double taxation of t h i s t ype has be en 1'JGll o.voiuo 
-, t _e res a l e 
p.!.ovi s ion of the l aw . 
The sec ond })I'ovi s ion , the " component part rul e , " does not exc l ude 
c om l evel y a ll e l enents of doub l e t a x n t i on i nvo l ved i n t he producti>re ro -
c ess . S ome e l ement of doubl e t a xa t i on does resul t f:com ·be situat i on 
Jho re a manufa cturinG conc e rn is t axed on the fuel , admi n i str a ti-re sup-
lies , tools , and machi ner' •.Jhich do not d ire ctly bec one a COIDl)Onont 
part of t 10 arti cle be i nc produc ed. , but r:hich a r·o an elemen t of cost of 
t he article anc. thorofare do <:tf f oct t ho ~r ico a l thouGh the t "'x e l emo1t 
thuo occurrin.::; in p rice -.''OUlL1 perha ps bo !logl ic;ib l e . Part of t 1i s 
dou l o t a xa t i on r e sul t has been corTe c ted by the 19~~0 o.mondr:~ent i n t~~e 
st ;lC nncl use cl d i:re c t l :r i n o. _::::r i c,_,_ l t ur o or· indl.J.Str~· or b::r u·vi_i-Gies . 
i s cle fi neu. e q_u i ~•mo n·c with a life of lancer 
th::n one ~rear the t ax s ti ll hol du aml mn~, - ro sul t in a n e l ement of oub l e 
t a : a t i on . 
I'art of the conco)t ol' clo1.1.~) lo t axcd;ion i s the py:ro.micling 
p~lGnomenon tha t does occur under C8. lec t :-,:;:oc pc.rticula rly of t:w .::;en ::.:a l 
3;:. l es t cx vari e ty . T'.Lle retn i l s c.l es t ax , ho,.:eve:;.' , o t her ·'·h _1 tllo - e _ ~-
mi nor t_fpe of' consicl:Jra·ci on a lrea dy r.1entionod , i s not one t~wt i c s i ,.:;1i -
fic o.ntl:r a "f e cted y p;>rrami cling of the ta:;~ i t se lf . ':C'here a. :r~ , _ o--· -rer , 
sone e l encnt s of pyramiclin~ of ta~:es c:;enera ll·y du o to t he mtture o __ the 
sal es t ax bo.se . This situation r e sults pal'ticul ar l ] ~:i h re l;cct to 
t o se i t e s on '.L_ich ther e i s a man f a ctu.Ter ' s excis t a x . 
for thos3 ar·cic l es iuich a ·e a l r endy sub j ect to a sp -cific t ax suc h as 
a lcoholic bovcr·a:;es , n hic!.l s.:ee s nb j ect to bo t h federal an t:: t a tc e : ci s.:;o , 
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th r e r esul ts -·-1l tip l e t a xa tion anc1 SOJile p;;-rm.1idin0 . 
ho·;:evor , ma~.r not be cons ic1cl"ec1 J:1 C:.l't:i.cnl Ltr l :r ser i ous . J o m F . D o c onm __ t s , 
" One of t;1o ·11os t conno:~. , Gild l east dcfensi l c t ;,rr s of 
e::eNr: "Cio.lJ. i s t hnt ·:rhic h f :ro:JG fron the t ox c ommod i t i es ::; bjoc·" 
to s t a te o--cises , th.::: .. ost i m]ortant of ·:: _ _ich nre on ~asoline , 
liquor , t obo.cco . I'o tho e:·:tent "Ghat t here i s j stific:::tion , 
f or th . .:::se excises , t 11cre i s no conc e i Ya l e reason f or !9 ~lnre 
to np_ l :' t~le sal e t azoE; to the so. l os of t :1ose goods . "~ 
The burden on business may be cons idered nesli e;i bl e _or t he 
f oll o\"!i c; reasons . 'l'.ho sevo. r a t e c:'J.al" CO provi s ion !?roYidos f Ol' comr: l ote 
shiftinc t o t _1e ·cons t1.m- r . For those a _tic l es purchased bus i ness 
t _J.a t e come a component part of the pr·odnct the re is no t a:c. r.L'ha t l o Ye S 
t e a rt ic l es used in manufactm·inc; , such as machi nery and tool s t a t haYe 
a l ife of longer t han one :rear , t ::::.xab l • ~'hose a r e 11robobl;:r :passed on 
t o c onsumers and if t ho intersta t e coml; otition a nd market i s such tha t 
t _c:r ma~r not e passocl on , there i s li t ul e i ndi ca t i on t ha t they ecorae 
an excess i Ye bnrden . ?. urc.len. of this sort i s i mposs i 1 '1 to measure 
or eva l uat e . A_n;r bun1en on us i ness b:.r i ntersta te l!nrchases of i tems 
i s , of cour se , l oclced ;r the use tax . TI1o 25- doll::u as ic exem:9t i on 
mn~r brin~: a out a burden f or s ome bv.sinesses '.Jhic ll a re i n compo t i tion 
vrith out - of- s t a t e fi rms . This , houeYer , i s probab l y not s i gnificantly 
b rdcnsomo i n t .n t to a voi Q t~1e t ax a purchaser must GO to the i nc on-
vc _i ence of travelinc: out - of - sta t e whi ch i s not 1:jorth the trouble i n 
the ma jority of cases . For "che commut er prob1em of the order to':Ins , 
t _le l os s of bus i ness probabl y han not increas ed oYer ':u.at the normal 
jjJ John "'i' . Du , "Reta il Ba l es ·raxa tion in 'lneor~r an _ Practice , " i~ati onal 
Tax Journa l (De c ember 1950) , p . 323 . 
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l os s r aul d be under such a. s i tuation any.:·Jay . 5ere agai n nny r e l i a l c 
measur e of s ucll a burden in l oss of busi ess i s imposs ib l e to o t ormL_e . 
I n ro s2_)e ct to ma i l order· sal es t 1e grea t es t compe t i tive isadvnnts .~;o may 
re s l t . .L1et 1er this b 8co:mcs scrious l~r b rdensome to Lose _etail l'S i n 
competition 'Jith mail order houses \'J ill <le:pond on t 1e future rate of tax 
and "'hothor the 25- dolla l" us e t ax exemption rema ins . The _i chor tho 
r a te , t.1e nore inc enti ve t o evade the t · x by out - a _ - s t a te purchases . 
Cortp~nsatol'. ~-tspects of t _o Connect i cut Sal es Tax 
The use of the Connecticut sales t ax as a compensato_ y device 
may be su_l]'Jlnarily deal t n i th by sa~ri -G tha t it i s out of the uestion . 
'i'hi s f ollo1'JS f r om t he f act t hat a ny state t ax i s i n an i iJ1..possib l e 
position to be eff ect i ve as a c ontrol device beca use oft ~ position a 
state e;overn...m.ent ho l ds i n re l a ti on t o control over economic activity 
c:enerally . I f s t a te t axes of any t n!e •.10-e to becon.o of an~ i mportance 
as intentional s t a bili zi n c; devices , it n oul d result onl ' f rom suc cessf 1 
coordi nat i on of the :rr.any sta te s:rs t cms and of t 1e sta t e and f j e r a l 
s:rstems . 'l"'he :problem of compensator y t axr.t i on i s one t 1at nay ,,o b~'l :::l l ed 
a t tho f edera l l evel , a nd t h is i s t he na tur al starttn:-~ poi nt bocau:::o of 
tho r el3.·ci vol y f avorable :!)OSition of th e i'vderul c;ovcrmnent to i n l uonce 
genera l economic activity . Unti l s uch u start i s mad.., fo l lo-c·;cd b- r a ther 
intens ive clevGl opment of s tate - f eclel'a l t ax coorcHnation as a S ·~ cond s t Gp , 
it i s absm·d to thi nl\: of s t ate t ax proc rams d irected tonard business 
c~rcle contl·ol or stabilizat ion . 
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Hon evcr , t here a re cert a in eff ects on the bus i ness c J cle b ou:;ht 
about b3r t he cumulative eff ect of state t axes . I ndividua l state t axes 
cont r i b t e to o. s enera l c umul a tive effect on the l ev e l of e conomi c a ctivity 
\."Ih ich r11ay be f a vorab l e or unfavol"able depencline;: upon t he stage of t .. 1e 
c ycle and other f a c tors i nvolved . H. P . ;rald suggests certain a nt i -
i nfl a t i onary aspects tha t may follov! from the i mposit i on o f a sa l es t ::tx 
suc h as a heavy r evenue yi e l d absorb i n ::; excess consumer spend i ng po-crer , 
r c;r essivit~r \'lhich rJOul d be at tho GXl)en so of consumer spen i P-0 rat1or 
t an savin;_; , and the appli ca t i on of a h i t;h r a te a s a penalt~r t o s e ndine; 
as :·ell as a de t er r ont to c onsmn.pt i o:_.l5/ ~l:onover , he t ho 1 oi n t s out 
t . o. t "offs ottin :_: t lleso anti-infl o. tiona :cy effects c'IOul d ho vc.rions t e x 
l~ I pressur es on f arm prices , na.::;e r e.t os , an.cl bnsinosc cos t s ._::v ·. h c t'n r 
Cons :L..e:t'a ti on o;:: s t e. te ca l e c t r-. xes as c it w -, i n t ontiono.l or 
tcnintenti onal compens a tory or r ec:;u l a tory devices may l ead only to rather 
i ndef1.ni t e conc l us i ons . J;.s to the Con .. n.e c ti cut experienc e under its sal e s 
t a - , t l1cre have as ye t been no observab l e cyclical effect s rosul t i n e _rom 
the i mpos i t ion of the t ax Ol' operation under i t . 
It may be concluded t h a t the ob j e ct of the Connecticut sal es 
t ax has been to provide ne eded revenue an d t hat any resul t i ng compensa-
t or y eff ects , 'llha t ever they may be , a r e entire l y secondar y . 
w ~liald , .£E.· cit. , p . 294 . 
l G/ I b id . 
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Chapter 6 
Conc l us i ons and I1ecommendations 
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The Con_necticut sal es t ax nas a t emporary measur,; desi c.:nod to 
meet the need for increased r evenue . It has met t hat need and a c h i eved 
public a cceptanc e in its four year of existenc e . ;3 inc o revenue needs 
continue to expand , the sal es t ax -.-rill bec ome a pe:rm.anent addition to 
the revenue sys t em . It may be ad j usted by an i ncrease to tlll'ee percent 
to meet the increa s i nG demands for additional revenue a nd/or other 
sources n ill be t apped to provide the additional r evenue . Tho future 
may poss i b l y see an income t ax added to the state tax syr:> t em to provi de 
the needed r evenue . 
The Connecticut sal es tax represents a r ecent trend in s a l es 
t ax development 1;:h ich does not reco1mnend itself to case ol a dministra-
tion . 'lni s trend i s illustrated by t ho increase i n nWitber of exemp-
tions included nnder t.10 Connecti cut t ax . 
oi thor be modified or \'Iithdra':r.n . .Al1. extension of tho tax ·co gasoline 
and cigal'o ttes -,!Oul d be dosi:ra b l e . 'l'l1o exemption of children ' s clothinc , 
n~1ich does li ttlo to r educe the r egl'oss i vi t y and poses a ma jor aclmi n i s -
trativc probl em , shoul d be dropped . Tho viithdrcrnal of the cxompti on on 
r ostatiTant moalo a nd on domestic fue l n oul cl a ccom:l)lish much i n tho '!.Jay 
of admi n i stra t i ve simplicity and add noticea b l y to revenue receipts . 
Tho addition of tools and machi nery sol d to industria l a na f a l"lil users 
to tho exemption list vrould make the i ncidence clearer and. more di rec t l~r 
upon the consumer . 'l"l1e exemption of f ood should be :re tained il tho 
rat;e remains at t vJ o percent OT moves upward . In the light of r evenue 
needs and for the a chi evement of adJnini stra tive simplicity , t he 
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exempti ons should be reduced . 
'l1he i ncidence of the Conne c ticut s a les tax i s essentia ll:r on the 
consmner . 'l1his r esult i s a ccomplished b~r compl ete shi:fti_ng under ..,he 
s cpar c ce charge provi s ion . The t a x is rc e;ress i ve and the r egr essivity 
i s m.odifi od somGI7ha·c by tho oxGm:f)tions . Though t ho r egress i vity is 
not rx.:1rticularl:'I serious in itse l f , it adds to the burden of an a lree.dy 
r egress i ve state and local t ax s ys tellJ. . If the rate i s i ncreased to 
three pm.·cent the bu1·den will noticeabl y i ncr ease , and the r emova l of 
exemptions on domestic fuel and restaurant meals perhaps shoul d be 
f oregone . 1.1ai ntai n i ng or reducing the rate u i th a r eduction of exemp-
tions nould be pr eferab l e . 
The burden on bus i ne ss i s negligi b l e at the present rate a nd 
generally diffnsed . 1-l.n i ncrease i n r·ate woul d i nc r eas e t_1o compe ti -
tive di sadvan·cage of r e t a ilel'S compot i nc; vi i th out - of- state f irms . 
The Connecticut sales tax has proven its elf as an outstan.ding 
and f a i rly stabl e r evenue producer . Rococ;nizinc the ine quity in 
burde n on tho loner i ncome groups , po1ml a r approval anu case of pay-
ment may we ll outweigh tllis dis o. uva ntage . ;.\.nx i ncrease in rate , hon-
over , should be made only after a compl ete ancl careful ovalua ·cion of 
possi b l e alternative measures . 
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APPENDIX A 
Schedule I 
Departments and Agencies I ncluded Within the 
Eleven Major State Functions 
1. General Government 
a. Legislative 
b. Executive 
c. Financial Administration 
d. Judicial 
e. General Executive 
f. Legal 
g. General Government Buildings 
2. Protection to Person and Property 
a. State Police 
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b. Regulative - Motor Vehicle Department, Banking 
Department, Insur ance Department, Department of Labor 
and Factory Inspection, Unemployment Compensation, 
Workmen's Compensation, Public Utilities Commission, 
Department of Aeronautics, Militia and Armories, Fire 
Protection and various examining and licensing boards 
3. Developmen! and Conservation of Natural Resources 
a. Agriculture 
b. Forestry 
c. Water Supply 
d. Protection and Propagation of Fish and Game 
e. Surveying and Planning 
4. Conservation of Health and Sanitation 
a. State Department of Health 
b. Food R~gulation and Inspection 
5. Construction and Maintenance of Highways, Roads & Bridges 
a. State Highway Department 
b. Highway Safety Commission 
c. Merritt Parkway operations 
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6. Charities, Hospitals, and Corrections 
a. General Administration 
b. Old Age Assistance 
c. Care of Children 
d. Care of Blind, Deaf, and Mute 
e. Miscellaneous Charities 
f. Care and Treatment of the Mentally Ill 
g. Care and Treatment of the Tubercular 
h. Care of Veterans 
i. Care of Feeble-Minded and Epileptic 
j. General Hospitals (state aid) 
k. Corrections 
1. Pardon and Parole 
7. Education 
a. State Board of Education (including state aid) 
b. University of Connecticut 
c. State Library 
d. Teachers' Pensions 
8. Public Service Enterprises 
a. Docks, Wharves, and Landings 
9. Maintenance of Public Parks, Historical Sites & :Monuments 
10. Non-Functional 
a. Debt Service 
b. Bond Retirement Fund 
c. Post \var Purposes Fund 
d. Veterans Bonus Fund 
e. State Employees Compensation 
f. State Pensions and Retirement Salaries 
g. Reimbursement to Towns for Loss of Taxes on State Property 
h. Insurance on State Property 
i. Legislative Grants 
j. Railroad Indebtedness 
k. Sundry Purposes 
11. State Building Fund 
a. New Construction and Reconstruction 
Source: Connecticut Public Expenditure Council, Inc., 
Expenditures of the State of Connecticut, 1938 to 
1947, Hartford, 1948, p.l. 
Schedule II 
Derivation of Revenue Receipts and Governmental 
(in thousands of dollars) 
Cost Payments 
Receipts Total Net Payments Total 
Year Receipts Income22 Adjustment23 Receipts24 Expenditures25 Adjustment26 Payments27 (Table 4) (Table 4) 
1931 40,496 
-7511 
39,778 
-6o62 
- 913 
36,697 3?,211 
39,048 
41,618 
39,778 
1932 
-2501 
- 872 
-1723 
32,818 32,261 
34,702 
36,521 
41,618 
1933 
-1241 
- 812 
-1233 
1934 38,988 37,896 
31,933 
41,323 
36,521 
- 351 
- 552 -153~ 
;t 25 
1935 49,271 48,368 
37,678 
52,376 
41,323 
-7381 
-2052 
- 493 
f 364 
47,412 52,376 I:Q Source: Comptroller's 0 Reports I:Q 
Schedule ' cont inued II-
Receipts Total Net Payments Total 
Year Receipts Income Adjustment Receipts Expenditures Adjustment Payments (Table 4) (Table 4) 
1936 55,856 52' 399 
-175'91 
48,137 
- 5'5'35' 
-86376 
- 672 
69,271 69,375' 
41,936 
48,910 
48,137 
1937 
- 6661 - 4327 
- 1112 - 35'08 
-95'276 
1938 65',387 64,082 
5'9,071 
60,038 
48,128 
f. 4o4 -10007 
f. 1989 - 35'08 
- 1172 
- 2621 
74,5'09 
63,941 
66,65'9 
58,688 
1939 73,300 
- 1891 -10007 
·1342 - 35'08 
1940 76,738 75,833 
72,977 
73,389 
65',309 
- 641 -125o1o · 
364 
-10007 
- 1402 
- 35'08 
1941 92,769 89,440 
75,5'93 
70,21611 70,789 
- 721 - 125o10 
1432 
- 45o12 
!:\:) -1000~ 0 vl 
89,225 
- 350 
67,166 
Schedule II- continued 
Receipts Total Net Payments Total 
Year Receipts Income Adjustment Receipts (Table 4) Expenditures Adjustment Payments (Table 4) 
1942 100,882 98,521 
- 211 
72,925 
-125olO ~ 384 - 2212 
~ 3259 -10007 
- 3508 
1943 
98,863 70,303 
103,097 101,132 
311 
70,003 
-125010 
-~ 4o4 - 2312 . 
1- 4oo9 -10007 
- 3508 
1944 111,420 
101,541 
79,650 
67,380 
113,903 ~ 334 - -125010 
. ~ 4459 
- 6o13 
-903019 - 2212 
-1ooo9 
- 3508 
1945 105,244 102,810 
102,868 
70,954 
76,968 
1- 6o4 -125010 
1- 4739 - 22013 
-2ooo19 
- 2312 
-10007 
- 3508 
19~6 
101,343 68,111 
113,961 113,151 
1- 724 
111,417 
- 36310 
1- 4759 - 16o14 
-1227519 
- 22013 l:'.:J 0 
- 2212 It>-
-10007 
101,423 
- 3508 
109,302 
Schedule II- continued 
Receipts Total Net 
Year Receipts Income Adjustment Receipts 
(Table 4) Expenditures 
1947 141,042 137,757 
,i 4o4 
116,720 
f 515'9 
. -1256520 
-601719 
1948 203,961 
125,747 
181,435 201,319 
,i 384 
,i 6189 
-5831319 
1949 143,556 146,491 
143,662 
186,071 
.:.625019 
- 26121 
- 75020 
134,343 
Payments 
Adjustment 
- 25410 
- 16o14 
- 22o13 
- 2312 
-10007 
-122310 
- 16o15 
- 22013 
- 2216 
-10007 
- 76010 
-5ooo17 
- 5oo18 
- 16o15 
- 22013 
2316 
- 1016 
- 10016 
-10007 
Total 
Payments 
(Table 4) 
115,063 
178,810 
178,298 
tl:l 
0 
01 
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Footnotes for Schedule II 
lgo per cent of Payments by Towns in Advance of State Aid 
Road Construction. 
2Motor bus tax held for distribution to t o'llms. 
3Nonresident stock tax held for distribution to state and tovms. 
4Estate penalty tax. 
5Receipts held for distribution to state and towns. 
6Sale of bonds for minor civil divisions. 
?Merritt Parkway Bonds. 1 
8Middletown Portland Bridge Bonds. 
9unincorporated business tax. 
lOstate Funding and Building Bonds. 
llBond retirement fund established. 
12state College Bonds. 
l3Groton-New London Bridge Bonds. 
14East Hartford Bridge Bonds. 
15charter Oak Bridge Bonds. 
16university of Connecticut. 
17veteran's Bonus Bonds. 
18vlilbur Cross Parkway Bonds. 
19sale of bonds. 
20Bond Retirement Fund. 
21Recoveries. 
22 Income and Working Capital Funds. 
23Non-revenue Receipts (Subtract) Revenue Receipts (Add). 
24Total Revenue Receipts (Table 4). 
25Ne t Expenditures and Working Capital Advances. 
26Non-Governmental Cost Payments (Subtract). 
27Total Governmental Cost Payments (Table 4). 
Schedule III 
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Comparative Statement of Actual Tax Receipts by the State Government of Connecticut 
for Its Six Fiscal Years Ended on June 30, 1948, with References 
to the .Statutes Provided for Their l:ntpos;ition .. . . 
~ 
(This statement excludes practically all receipts from licenses, fees ~nd pehil.its 'and from unemployment compensation contributions) 
PUBLISHED BY THE TAX COMMISSIONER!- OCTOBER I, 1948 
Title Description Filing Dale Payment Date June 30, 1943 June 30, 1944 June 30, 1945 June 30, 1946 June 30, 1947 June 30, 1948 
1 Advertising Signs, Tax on Square Footage August 1 August 1 $26,714.50 $26,507.50 $28,060.50 $26,492.50 $26,354.42 $26,421.32 
2 Amusement Tax Seating Capacity Monthly Monthly 105,358.77 105,380.78 104,161.23 104,716.28 104,876.09 104,422.66 
3 Athletic Commission 5% of gross Receipts A A 11,056.46 13,498.33 11,311.86 23,238.63 27,825.84 19,381.59 
4 Beverages-Alcoholic Distributors 
Rates: See reference 4 Monthly Monthly 5,797,889.26 4,714,134.65 5,224,082.44 5,671,659.40 5,707,873.10 5,392,928.83 
5 Car Companies Gross Earnings 3% April! July 15 26,912.31 34,770.06 38,920.81- 41,457.12 37,073.14 40,051.60 
6 Cigarette Tax See reference 6 G G 3,568,119.20 3,618,065.37 3,066,609.49 4,166,412.51P 4,381,246. 77 4,767,040.13 
7 Conn. Estate Tax See reference 7 E 767,518.08 523,721.91 588,722.23 292,814.66 526,187.92 58,289.61 
8 Corporation Business Tax Net income or Capital H With return 12,631,141.69 12,760,218.49 11,434,883.80 8, 766,379.02 9,005,960. 78 15,199,683.57 
9 Electric & Power Cos. Gross Earnings 172% March 31 July 15 311,835.09 359,571.76 365,935.55 381,689.79 375,135.42 388,575.30 
10 Estate Penalty Tax State's share 20% B 40,491.74 33,087.36 59,817.52 71,899.10 39,978.93 38,038.14 
11 Express Companies Gross Earnings 2% April! July 15 11,215.40 16,348.48 23,492.93 27,048.03 29,691.06 27,431.07 
12 Gas Companies Gross Earnings 172% March 31 July 15 129,868.11 143,591.10 151,588.63 153,738.25 157,013.64 168,997.67 
13 Gas & Electric Cos. Gross Earnings 172% March 31 July 15 504,304.71 538,262.13 569,831.83 598,311.14 611,362.56 658,057.58 
14 Gasoline Tax 4 Cents per Gallon Monthly Monthly 7,857,709.01 6,960,931.94 7,051,682.01 9,100,849.18 12,378,133.38 16,060,963.64 
15 Inheritance Tax Graduated Scale c 3,473,438.06 3,175,860.85 3,940,987.82 3,682,489.08 4,479,842.95 4,713,411.17 
16a Insurance Cos., Domestic Conn. Net Premiums March 1 Sept. 1 678,275.28 719,328.65 782,774.45 782,565.37 767,524.67 899,512.08 
16b Insurance Cos., Domestic Int. & Dividend Income every-
where derived March 1 Sept. 1 1,468,252.85 1,587,311.06 1,617,983.21 1,845,455.02 1,908,847.15 1, 712,380.42 
16c Insurance Cos., Domestic All other March 1 Sept. 1 860,853.12 859,967.22 824,105.25 0 0 0 
17 Insurance Cos., all other Usually premium receipts March 1 April! 1,408,394. 77 1,456,204.97 1,898,909.25 2,094,508.39 2,320,379.14 2,687,349.44 
18 Interstate & Intrastate 
Motor Busses Gross receipts 3% March 31 Aug.l5 188,277.20 296,778.08 370,041.17 337,461.75 336,663.61 326,096.10 
19 Investment Tax, Notes, 
Bonds, etc. 4 mills on face value D D 437,436.06 423,338.12 399,723.57 374,521.33 346,150.43 336,277.54 
20 Military Tax on Towns Local Annual Receipts from Tax-
ation as averaged for 3 years August 1 Nov 10 431,079.20L 0 ,\' ' 0 0 0 0 
21 Net Income Corp. Tax 2% net income April! F Sept. 1 F . 7,825.54 0 0 113.57 513.15 75.00 
22 Old Age Assistance Annual Tax on Towns April1 2,225,000.00 2,225,000.00 2,225,000.00 2,225,000.00 2,225,000.00 0 
23 Railroads, Steam & Elec. Gross- Net Graduated 2-372% March 31 June 15 & Nov 15 2,218,664.06K 2,361,976.32K 1,864,049.22K 696,484.12K 1,272,115.96K 1,2l0,034.60K 
24 Railways, Street Gross Earnings 3% March 31 June 15 & Nov 15 46,944.26K 62,757.07K 61,199.82K 30,092.59K 59,613.79K 52,611.73K 
25 Sales & Use Tax Gross Receipts 3% Quarterly 20th day of month next 
succeeding each quarterly 
period 0 0 0 0 0 32,328,089.13 
25a Savings Deposits-Tax on N 0 1,196.00 0 0 0 0 
26 Shell Fish Grounds 2% of value of property July 1 First Monday of follow-
ing January 10,694.92 10,765.00 10,714.04 10,742.68 12,423.21 12,323.22 
27 State Tax on Towns Local receipts from Taxation as 
averaged for 3 years Aug.1 Nov 10 1,250,000.00 1,250,000.00 1,250,000.00 0 0 0 
27a Stock Tax-Non Resident M 0 48.44 0 0 0 0 
28 
29 
30 
31 
Telegraph & Cable Cos. 3% gross earnings April1 July 15 36,914.44 43,431.84 47,608.51 55,452.73 58,275.09 55,601.98 
Telephone Companies 4% gross earnings April1 July 15 847,216.36 1,028,617.36 1,161,864. 71 1,228,612.77 1,327,281.07 1,442,212.93 
Unincorporated Business Tax Wholesale Mercantile: 
25 cents per thousand; All other 
$1.00 per thousand J With return 444,667.46 473,036.60 475,430.80 
Water & Water Power Cos. 172% gross earnings March 31 July 15 
399,588.99 
103,288.38 106,660.63 
515,049.38 618,092.89 
110,361.79 112,946.34 111,832.23 116,886.41 
TOTALS 
A. Twenty-four hours after exhibition. B. One year after date of death of 
decedent. C. Fourteen months after date of death of decedent. D. 
Information to be filed with, and tax paid to the tax commissioner at 
any time provided payment must be made before assessment date of 
municipality where owner resides in order to escape current local taxation. 
E. Eighteen months after date of death of decedent. F. Statutes relat-
iDK thereto have been repealed in part as of July 1, 1935, See Chap. 
66B, 1935 Cu. Sup. G. Stamps purchased directly from tax department 9 . 
by distributors or dealers. Discount of 4~% allowed to distributors; none 
~o d~~r!:_ H ._ ~i~~~y d~ys _af~r:_~~-~f ,c::!.le_!l_~'i"- (~_L.f!scal.l y£_ar:. _.J.:. 
$47,882,277.82 $45,901,998.93 $45,757,460.27 $43,378,582.15 $49,150,224.88 $89,461,237.35 
291g-298g; 296h-297h. Effective October 1, 1947 rate increased from 
2% to 3% of Conn. net income with minimum tax increased from one 
mill to one and one-half mills per dollar of capital invested in Conn. 
business or $15.00, whichever 18 greater. Corporations are permitted 
to deduct in full rental parroents and this amendment effects all fiscal 
and calendar years beginning on and after Jan. 1, 1947. 
Ch. 73, sees. 1322 to 1325, inc.; 226d; 155f, 298h. Deduction allowed on 
gross earnings from sale of appliances and on account of sales 
!!!3~~~ ~th~ pub!_!_c Bervice COroo.:&+tiona_:.. A ~r!i~!'rn~~f .!P".P~ 
20. Ch. 66, sees. 1265, 1266, 1267 and 289g. Determination of amount oflevy 
based upon appropriations made by the general assembly for the 
support and mamtenance of the national guard and other state militia. 
Eighty-five per centum is apportioned among towns in ratio which 
annual receipts from taxation of each municipal group for three years 
as averaged is to total annual receiiJ.ts from taxation of all munici-
palities as averaged for three years. Fifteen per centum is paid out of 
state treas~. 
Statute relatmg thereto repealed by the General Assembly of 1943. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16a 
16b 
16c 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
25a 
26 
27 
27a 
28 
29 
30 
31 
fi~(y~ars en""cfe'd J~~e 3o,-i943, toi"~~; 3o.-194s~·-fncliiSlve.-t!le figures 
here shown include payments made for taxes not due until November 
15 of each year. June 30, 1946, includes payment of June 15, install-
m~nt only. June 30, 1947 and June 30, 1948 includes Nov. and June 
installments. For street railways, this applies to the fiscal years ended 
June 30, 1943 to 1945. June 30, 1946, mcludes payment of June 15, 
installment, only. June 30, 1947 and June 30, 1948 includes Nov. and 
June installments. L. Statute relating thereto repealed by the 
General Assembly of 1943. M. Represents state's share of stock tax 10. 
on closed bank paid during fiscal year. Law repealed 1935. N. 
Represents Tax on Savings Deposits of closed banks. Law 
repealed 1935. P. $169,342.05 of this amount had not been 
allocated to the Soldiers' Sailors' and Marines' Fund until after 
June 30, 1946 and for the year ended June 30, 1947 and June 30,1948, 
this figure represents amount transferred to the general fund. 
Legal references are to the general statutes of the revision of 
1930and to the1935 cumulative, and 1937, 1939, 1941, 1943,1945 and 11. 
1947 supplements thereto. Section references ending in "C" are 
to the 1935, in "D" to the 1937, in "E" to the 1939, in "F" 
to the 19-U, in "G" to the 1943, in "H" to the 1945 and in 
"I" to the 1947 supplements; aU other references are to the 1930 
revision. 
1. Ch. 177, sees. 2966 to 2978, inc.; sees. 1043e and 1044e. Fee is $3.00 12. 
for each 300 square feet or fraction of advertising space; max-
imum fee $9.00. 
2. Ch. 76, sees. 1352, 1354; 485c; 284d; 394e. Tax imposed on places of 
amusement, classified according to seating capacity; minimum tax 
25 cents per day; maximum tax $8.00 per day. 
;;-tio-~hich ilie-n"Uffihe;"o-i~e'S ~;-;t;..~~~~t"~ci-~thin-t:h~-~tatei~ 
f~h~i~~a; r:n~~~.0~r~::. ·~~c~~J:~rt:t~k~~~nt;fsx ~dli~~~ 22· 
evidences of indebtedness issu~. by such companies and.. also of .all 
license, corporate excess or inodJile taxe~;>ayable to the stll.te. Real 
and tangible property subject to loeal property tax. Effective :July 1, 
1941, tax payable to tax commissioner. 23. 
Ch. 78, sees. 1402, 1403, 1405, 1409; SUe, 299d-30ld, inc.; 409e-4lle, 
inc. Tax imposed upon appraised inventory value of property upon 
which no town or city tax was assessed or upon which no state tax 
was paid during the year next preceding the date of death of the 
decedent. State Treasurer retains 20% of tax, remainder returned 
to town where decedent last resided. No tax on estate of less than 
$2,000 passing to widow or minor children. Tax payable directly to 
tax commissioner. 
Ch. 72, sees. 1316, 1317, 1320, 1321, 224d, 225d; 154f. Apportionment 
of gross earnings in ratio which the number of miles of routes in the 
state is to the total number of miles of routes operated. Gross earnings 
tax in lieu of tax on personal property. Effective July 1, 1941, tax 
payable to tax commissioner. 
Ch. 73, sees. 1322 to 1325, inc.; 226<1, 155f, 298h. Gross earnings from the 
sale of appliances and from Sales of gas to other public service 
corporations deductible. Tax on g :oss earnings in lieu of tax on moneys 
and credits, shares of stocks, bonds or other evidences of indebtedness 
issued by such companies and also of all license, corporate excess 
or income taxes payable to the state. Real and tangible property 
subject to local tax. Apportionment of earnings of interstate com-
panies on basis of mileage of mains. Effective July 1, 1941, tax pay-
able to tax commissioner. 
24. 
25. 
3. Ch. 119, (Esp. sec .. 2207, ~4~ h). Five per cen~u~ of the total gr?SS 
receipts from paid admiSSIOns to boxmg exhibitions and wresthng 
matches after federal taxes have been deducted. Exemptions for 
exhibitions held under supervision of a school, college or university 
having an academic course or an athletic association connected there-
with. 
13. See footnote to 12. Apportionment of earnings of interstate companies 
made on basis of number of miles of mains and wires operated. 
4. Ch. 151, Part II, sees. 1119c, 626d, 627d, 986e, subsection (b), 
474£, 538g, subsection (b); (a) Beer, one dollar for each barrel, 
fifty cents for each half barrel, and twenty-five cents for each 
quarter barrel; (b) liquor, one dollar per wine gallon; (c) still wines 
containing not in excess of twenty-one per cent of absolute alcohol, 
ten cents per wine gallon; (d) still wines containing more than twenty-
one per cent of absolute alcohol and sparkling wines, twenty-five 
cents per wine gallon; (e) alcohol in excess of 100 proof, one dollar 
per proof gallon. In computing the tax on any sale of less than a 
quarter barrel of beer, the tax shall be computed at the rate of three 
and one-third cents per wine gallon or fraction thereof. 
5. Ch. 72, sees. 1316 to 1321, inc., 224d, 225d1 266d, 154£. Ap~rtionment 
of gross earnings of interstate operators m ratio which mileage made 
by cars within the state is to total mileage made everywhere. Tax 
payable to tax commissioner. 
6. Ch. 75a, sees. 465c, 467c, 46&, 479c ro 483c inc.; 270d to 283d inc.; 
379e, 300g and 301h. Tax of one mill per cigarette is imposed on 
all cigarettes held in this state by any person for sale. Payment of 
tax is evidenced by a stamp affixed to each package. All dealers and 
distributors to be licensed by the tax commissioner. Effective October 
1, 1945, rate increased from one mill to one and one-half mills per 
cigarette, the additional half mill being allocated and added to the 
Soldiers' Sailors' and Marines' Fund. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
7 Ch. 77a, sees. 502c to SlOe, inc., 396e, 184f, 314h to 322h, inc. Absorbs 17 the difference between the Succession and Inheritance Taxes of this 
and other states, and the 80% credit allowed by the Federal Govern-
ment on the Federal Estate Tax. 
8. Ch. 66b; Sees. 416c, 419c, 420c, 422c to 425c, inc., 427cto 432c, inc.J 433c, 
434c 435c, 437c to 44lc, inc.; 254d to 259d, inc., 294i to 29oi, inc. 
and 298i to 310i, inc. For the fiscal years June 30, 1943 through 
June 30, 1947 generally 2% of Connecticut net income with 
minimum tax of one mill per dollar of capital invested in 
Connecticut business or ten dollars, whichever is the greater. 
Net income part of tax is imposed generally upon the same 
net income reported to federal collector of internal revenue with 
addition of interest received from tax exempt securities and of interest 
and rent paid during taxable year, proVIded corporation operating 
within and without the state is only subject to tax on that part of its 
total net income as shall have been allocated and apportioned to 
Connecticut after use of a three fraction formula. Minimum tax 
base is made up of sum of capital stock, surplus, undivided profits, 
certain reserves and all interest-bearing indebtedness after deduction 
of sum of deficit shown on the balance sheet and amount of holdings 
18. 
of shares of stock of private corporations, provided corporation 19. 
operating within and without the state is only sUbject to tax on that 
part of such net total as the value of its property in Conn. bears to 
the value of its property everywhere. See also 353e-361e; 176f-179f; 
26. Ch. 84,~ sees. 1678; 653c to 655c inc.and658c; 551e-557e; 242f; 353g, 397i to 3~9i, inc. Minor exemptions for municipalities, agricultural tractors 
and vehicles run only on rails. rtributors report and pay tax with 
1% discount for expenses and I . 27 
Ch. 77, (Esp. sees. 1360, 1387, 495c, 498c; 210d, 2lld, 212d, 285d to 
298d inc.); see also sees. 297 e-299e inc.; 395e to 408e inc.; 184f, 185f, 
314h to 322h inc. Net taxable estate divided into three classes depend-
ing upon relationship of beneficjiary. Exemptions allowed on estate ·' .: 
passing to certain relatives an~ on charitable bequests as defined. 
28. 
Ch. 66a, sees. 405c to 407c inc. Tax on domestic insurance companies im-
posed under the provisions of this chapter on premiums received from 
insurance written on persons or property in this state at the rate of 
two per centum. Tax on interest and dividends, everywhere received, 
less certain deductions, of domestic life business is 2%. Tax on 
interest and dividends, everywhere received less certain deductions, 
on all other domestic insurance business is 6~%- Basis of premium 
tax amended to net direct basis by 1939 session of general assembly. 
See sees. 347e, 348e, 349e, 351e and 352e; 174f and 175f; 287h, 288h 
and 293h. Effective March 20, 1945, rates changed. Net direct life 
premiums and net direct annuity considerations 1"%· All other 
premiums 2%. Tax payable on interest and dividends in 1945-6%; in 
1946-5 7/8%; in l947-5"%;in 1948-5~%;in 1949and thereafter. 
5~%. 
Ch. 67 sees. 260d and 263d, inc. • See sees. 346e, 350e, 351e and 352e; 
174f and 175f. 287h, 289h, 29bh. 291h, 292h, 294h and 830h. The 
tax is two per centum upon the amount of premiums received from 
business carried on in this state less certain deductions in case of 
insurance companies organized outside of the United States. Measure 
and rate of Connecticut tax of an insurance company organized in 
another state of United States, same as measure and rate of tax of a 
Connecticut company in such dther state. See Ch. 42 P A. of 1945, 
affecting receipts in period end~ June 30, 1945 and thereafter. 
Ch. 71, sees. 1315; 362c, 450c to 455c, inc., 265d. Apportionment of gross 
receipts of interstate operators is in ratio which number of miles of 
routes operated in this state i to total mileage of routes operated 
everywhere. Distribution to ~wns and cities is in ratio of total 
mileage of routes maintained by each such municifality to total 
mileage of routes in the state. State excise is in lieu o local property 
taxes on common carrier motor busses used exclusively in passenger 
business, and also upon rights, franchises, money and credits, etc. 
Tax payable to tax commission~. 
Ch. 62, sees. 117 4; 234d, 245d; 322 333e. Annual rate is four mills on face 
value of securities, provided nnecticut mortgage notes or bonds 
subject only to tax of four mills on excess over assessed value of 
Connecticut mortgaged real estate. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
1935, are concerned. See item 8 for substitute. 
Ch. 99a, sees. 752c; 402d, 403d; 306f and 394g-399g. Annual state tax 
• of $2,225,000.00 for 19-12 and thereafter apportioned according to ratio 
of population by 1940 census of each town to that of all towns in state. 
Statute relating therero repeal~d by the Generp.l Assembly of 1947. 
Ch. 70, sees. 1302, 1305, 1307; 447c, 448c, 449c; 223d; 153f. Apportion-
ment of gross earnings of companies operating within and without 
the state, in the ratio of which number of miles of tracks operated 
in state bears to total number of miles of tracks operated everywhere. 
Effective on tax J?Ryable in 1936, rate of tax on gross earnings dependent 
upon size of ratio of net railway o~rating income to gross earnings. 
The graduated rate varies from 2% in case there is no net railway 
operating income or when such net railway operating income is not in 
excess of 8% of gross earnings, to 3~% when net railway operating 
income is in excess of 18% of gross earnings. State tax is in lieu of 
local taxes on Connecticut property used exclusively in railroad 
business, and is also in lieu of all other taxation in this state, upon 
shares of stocks and on indebtedness issued by any comQRny incor-
porated in Connecticut, etc. Local property taxes on Connecticut 
real estate not .used excl\lSively in railroad business may be deducted 
from state gross earnings tax in getting at net amount payable to 
state. Effective July 1, 1941, tax payable to tax commissioner. 
I 
Other than for rate, reference in item 23 is also applicable to street 
railways. There is but the one rate of 3% on the gross earnings of 
street railway companies. 
Ch. 78a, sees. 328i to 353i, inc. Sales & Use Tax Effective July 1, 1947. 
Sales Tax Tax at the rate of 3% of the gross receipts of any retailer 
from the sale of all tangible personal property sold at retail. The Use 
Tax An excise tax on the storage use or other consumption in this 
state on tangible personal property purchased from any retailer at the 
rate of 3% of the sales price of the property. Effective April1, 1948 
rate reduced to 1% and returns are due on the 30th day of month 
next succeeding each quarterly period. 
Ch. 1871. sees. 3256 to 3259, inc. 2% tax imposed on valuation of state 
shell-nsh lands as determined by shellfish commissioners. 
Ch. 66, secs.l259, 1260, 1261; 403c; 290g and 247h. Annual state tax of 
$1,250,000.00 apportioned among towns in ratio which annual receipts 
from taxation of each municipal group as averaged for three years is to 
annual receipts from taxation of all municipalities as averaged for 
three years. By 1945 session of General Assembly, state tax abated 
under <;ertain conditions. 
Ch. 72, sees. 1316, 1317, 1320, 1321, 224d, 225d; 154£. Gross earnings 
of interstate com~nies apportioned in the ratio of number of miles of 
wires operated Within the state to total number of miles of wires op-
erated everywhere. State tax in lieu of all other taxation in this state, 
upon personal property, and on stocks, bonds, notes and 
other evidences of indebtedness issuet by any company originally 
chartered in Connecticut. Taxes p 1d locally on real estate used 
in public utility business deductible rom state tax. Effective July 
1, 1941, tax payable to tax commissioner. 
Ch. 72, sees. 1316, 1317, 1320, 1321; 224d, 225d; 154£. Gross earnings 
of interstate companies apjlOrtioned in ratio of number of telephonic 
instruments operated in Connecticut to total number of telephonic 
instruments, everywhere operated; or on mileage of wires in Con-
necticut to mileage so operated everywhere in case of a company not 
operating a telephone exchange business. State tax in lieu of all 
other taxation in this state, upon personal property owned by such 
companies, and on stocks, bonds, notes and other evidences of in-
debtedness issued by any such company originally chartered in 
Connecticut. Taxes paid locally on real ~tate used in public utility 
business deductible from state tax. Effective July 1, 1941, tax pay-
able to tax commissioner. 
Ch. 75, sees. 1343, 1351; 457c to 462c, inc.; 368e to 375e, inc.; 182f 299g 
299h and 300h. Unincorporated manufacturing, amusement, 'moto; 
transportation and retail mercantile businesses subject to tax at rate 
of $1.00, and wholesale mercantile businesses at rate of 25 cents per 
each $1,000 and fraction thereof of gross income attributable to Con-
necticut provided the individual minimum tax is $5.00. Amount 
here shown represents state's share of total tax collected after de-
duction of administration expenses. The other half of the net pro-
ceeds is distributed to counties. 
Ch. 73, sees. 1322 to 1325, inc.; 225d, 155f and 298h. Gross earnings of 
interstate companies apportioned in ratio of number of miles of mains 
operated in Connecticut. to _total number of miles of mains operated 
everywhere. State tax m heu of tax on moneys and credits, shares 
of stoc~. bonds and other ~vidences of indebtedness issued by such 
comparues and also of all hcense, corporate excess or income taxes 
payaJ:>le to the s~ate. Real and tangible property subject to local 
taxation. Effective July 1, 1941, tax payable to tax commissioner. 
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Schedul e IV 
Appendix 
Taxes in Effect 1951-1948 
1. Advertising Signs 1931-1948 
2. Amusement 1931-1948 
3. Athletic -Commission 1931-1948 
4. Beverages--Alcoholic 1933-June 1937 (1% of wholesalers gross 
receipts ~ 4% retailers) 
July 1, 1937 specific rates 
July 1, 1939 increased rate on liquor 
from 60¢ to $1 gal. 
July 
5. Car Companies 1931-1948 
1, 1941 
6. Cigarette Tax 1935 1 mill per cigarette 
Oct. 1, 1945 lt mill per cigarette (additional 
t mill to Soldiers', Sailors' and Marines' 
Fund) 
7. Conn. Estate Tax May 21, 1931-1948 
8. Corporation Business Tax 1935 2% (See changes in 1943) 
Oct. 1, 1947 rate to 3% 
9. Electric & Power Companies 1931-1948 
10. Estate Penalty Tax 1931-1948 
11. Express Companies 1931-1948 
12. Gas Companies 1931-1948 
13 . Gas and Electric Companies 1931-1948 
14 . Gasoline Tax 1931 2 cents gal. 
1935 3 cents gal. 
1947 4 cents gal. 
15 . Inheritance Tax 1931 
1937 rates increased 1948 
16. Insurance Companies Domestic 1936 
17. Insurance Companies Foreign 1931-1948 
18 . Interstate & Intrastate Buses 1931-1948 
19. Investment Tax 1931-1948 
20. Military Tax on Towns 1931-1943 (repealed) 
21. Net Income (Corp. Tax) 1931-1943 
22 . Old Age Assistance 1935-1947 (repealed) 
23. Railroads Steam 1931-1948 
24. Railroads Street 1931-1948 
25. Sales and Use 1947-
25a.Savings Deposits 1931-1937 (repealed) 
26. Shell Fish Grounds 1931-1948 
27. State Tax on Towns 1931-1945 (abated) 
28. Telegraph & Cobb Companies 1931-1948 
29. Telephone Companies 1931-1948 
30. Unincorporated Business Tax 1931-1948 
31. Water & Water Power Companies 1931-1948 
Stock Tax Nonresident 1931-1935 
Mutual Insurance Companies 1931-1935 (repealed) 
Source: Tax Comn1issioner's Reports. 
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Schedule V 
Income Tax Bills 
l. General Assembly - J anuary Session, 1947 
Cotter - House Bill No. 1079 - Feb. ll, 1947 - Ref . to Finance Com. 
Rate of 
Income percent Exemptions 
$ 5' 000 - ~~l 0 ' 000 2 Single ~2 , 500 
10,000 - 15,000 3 
15,000 - 20,000 4 Married 3,500 
20 ,000 - 25,000 5 
25 , 000 - 30,000 6 Dependents 500 
30 , 000 er more 7 
Farnham - House Bill No. 1130 - Feb . ll, 1947 - Ref . to Finance Com. 
Rate of 
·Income nercent Exemntions 
Up - )~l 000 
' ' 
l Single $ 500 
$1,000 - 3,000 1.5 
3,000 - 5,000 2 Married 1,500 
5,000 - 7,000 2 . 5 
7,000- 9,000 3 Dependents 400 
9,000 or more 4 
Schedule V (continued) 
2. General Assembly (Special Session) 
Cotter - House Bill I' o . ~-
Income 
up - ~~n ,ooo 
:> !;i>l,OOO - 2,000 
above 2,000 
Rate of 
rercent 
2 
3 
4 
Cotter House Bill No . 12 
Up - $1,000 
$1,000 - 2,000 
2,000 - 3,000 
above 3,000 
February 17, 1948 
Exemptions 
Single 
Maried 
Dependents 
Single 
Harried 
Dependents 
::f2,500 
3,500 
400 
~~2, 500 
3,500 
500 
Sullivan and Smith House Bill No. 18 
210 
Eight percent of the excess over ~,300 of the amount of federal 
income tax for which an individual liable for the preceding year. 
lvard - Senate Bill No. 19 
Income 
Up - ~pl,OOO 
~~1' 000 - 2 '000 
2,000 - 3,000 
above 3,000 
Hate of 
percent 
3 
4 
5 
6 
I-1rs. Sullivan - House Bill No. 23 
Up - $ 4,000 
~ 4,000 - 8,000 
8 , 000 - 12, 000 
12,000 - 16,000 
16,000 - 20,000 
above 20,000 
Farnham - House Bill No. 39 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
Exemptions 
Single 
He.rried 
Dependents 
~n , 5oo 
3,000 
l, OCO 
Single $1,000 
Married 2,500 
Dependents 400 
Same as Farnham House Bill No. 1130 of Regular Session, 1947. 
3. 
Schedule V (continued) 
Vickrey rates applied to exemptions suggeste~ 1under various income plans and estimated yieldsbt 
Cotter Plan 
Rate of 
Income 2ercent Exem2tions 
Up - $1,000 3 
~Pl ,OOO - 2,000 4 
2,000 - 3,000 5 
3,000 - 4,000 6 
4,000 a...nd over 7 
A two percent flat rate 
to apply to all income in 
excess of the exemptions. 
Up - ~J.l , 000 
~pl' 000 - 3 '000 
3,000 and over 
2 
3 
4 
Single 
Married 
Dependents 
Farnham Plan 
Single 
Harried 
Dependents 
Single 
Harried 
Dependents 
. Vickrey Plan 
;;r,2,500 
3,500 
500 
$ 500 
1,500 
400 
~'Pl,OOO 
2,500 
400 
Yieldy' 
( U llions ) 
$28.4 
.,;28.6 
~~27. 7 
211 
Rates same as New York 
plan. 
Single 
Narried 
Dependents 
~~1,000 
2,000 
600 
Slightly greater 
yield than N evr 
York plan above. 
17 
. y 
Statement of ~·iilliam Vickrey before the Finance Committee, 
February 5, 1948 . 
Yield is based on federal i ncome tax returns for 1943 income. 
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4 . Connecticut Public Expenditure Cotmcil Estimates of Income Tax Yield 
for Connecticut Under Various Tax Plans . 
Individual Income Tax 
Estimates of Yield for Connecticut 
Based Upon Federal Income 'I'ax Returns for 19'13 I ncome 
I ncome Di s tribution , by Brackets , 
Aft er educt i on 2c Before Exemptions 
Income 
Bracket 
~~ 0-~~l ' 000 
1- 2 , 000 
2- 3 ,000 
3- 5 , 000 
5- 10 , 000 
10- 25 , 000 
Over Q25 
Taxabl e 
Income 
~ 65 , 618 , 000 
410 ,161,000 
593 , 053 ,000 
534 ,910 , 000 
186 , 518 ,000 
126 , 728 , 000 
14.4 ' 745 ' 000 
~2 ,061 , 733 , 000 
* - Present f eder a l exemptions 
At 
Rate 
of 
~~ 500 s 
1 , 000 li 
300 D 
11~ $ 163 ' 000 
l 'j'b 917 , ooo 
2% 3 , 793 , 000 
310 6 , 008 , 000 
4% 3 , 606 ,000 
5% 4 ,145 , 000 
6% 6 , 816 , 000 
025 , 448 , 000 
:;;; 5oo s* 
1,000 :M* 
300 D* 
() 163 , 000 
812 , 000 
3 ,115 , 000 
5 ,434 , 000 
3 , 444 , 000 
4 , 072 , 000 
6 , 785 , 000 
;Jl23 ,825 , 000 
The Cotter Pl an (H. B. 1079 ) 
Income Bracket 
$ 5 
10 -
15 -
20 -
25 -
Over 
·)10 , ooo 
15 , 000 
20 , 000 
25 , 000 
30 , 000 
.;';;30 , 000 
Exemptions : ~~2 , 500 S , Q3 , 500 M, {;~500 D 
'laxabl e I ncome 
'p 79 , 186 , ooo 
42 , 625, 000 
30 , 701,000 
2l , G07 , 000 
16 , 940 ,000 
117 , 602 , 000 
~~308 ' 661 ' 000 
Rates 
~;1 , 000 s 
2 , 500 N 
1 , 000 D 
406 , 000 
2 , 120 , 000 
1 , 310 , 000 
2 , 272 , 000 
3 , 550 , 000 
6 , 557 , 000 
;?16 ' 206 ' 000 
Yield 
:lli 286 , 000 
562 , 000 
603 , 000 
547 ,000 
520 , 000 
5 , 351, 000 
.'~7 ' 869 ' 000 
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4. Com1ecticut Public Expend iture Catmcil Estimates of Income 'I'ax Yi eld 
for Connecticut Under Var i ous 'lax Pl ans . 
Income Bracket 
~ 0 $1 , 000 
l 
-
3 , 000 
3 5 , 000 
5 
-
7 , 000 
'7 
-
9 , 000 
OvEn' ~~9 , ooo 
Income Bracket 
~0 - ~~ l ' 000 
l 
-
3 , 000 
3 
-
5 , 000 
5 
-
7 , 000 
7 
-
9 , 000 
Over ~~9 ,ooo 
~ Farnham Pl an (H. B. 1130) 
Exemp tions : $500 s , ~n , 5oo M, $400 D 
Taxab l e I ncome Rates 
'\ :;p 16 , 33'7 , 000 1% 
188 , 326 , 000 11-% 
301, 558 , 000 2% 
151 ,129 , 000 2Jy;~ 
40 ,191 , 000 3% 
268 2245 2000 4% 
~965 , '786 , 000 
The new York State Plan* 
Exemptions : ~1, 000 S , ::~2 , 500 Ill , ~400 D 
Taxabl e I ncome Rates 
2% 
$146 , 622 , 000 3% 
183 , 212 , 000 4% 
68 , 606 , 000 5% 
34 , 991 , 000 6% 
25'7 2550 2000 7 o1 ;o 
~~690 ' 981 ' 000 
Yi eld 
~ 163 , 000 
2 , 329 , 000 
4 , 401 , 000 
2 , 585 , 000 
'794 , 000 
7 , 563 2000 
~~ l '7 ' 835 ' 000 
Yi e ld 
~ 1, 995 , 000 
2 , 941 , 000 
1, 291 , 000 
'7 60 , 000 
7 , 456 2000 
:ii>l 4 , 443 , 000 
* - Tax comput ed on 1Jasis of effective r a tes , which a r e 55% of rates shmrn . 
Schedule VI 
Illustrative i ndividual income tax rate schedules for 
Connecticut and their estimated yields 
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Taxable i ncome 1 Schedule brackets ------A~----~----~B~~~~~~CY~r~----~----~D~----
(Thousands) 
0 - l 
l - 2 
2 3 
3 - 4 
4 - 5 
5 - 6 
6 - 7 
7 - g 
8 - 9 
9 - 10 
10 and over 
Est~nat ed yiel d 1 
(Hillions ) 
(Percent ) 
l~/ 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
22~/ 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
29 
(Dollars ) 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 
6 
6 
7 
7 
33 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
36 
l/ This is t he New York State permanent rate schedule. 
~/ This schedule would yield ;;~23.5 million if t he starting rat e were 
i ncreased to 1.5 percent. 
Source: Nemorandtun to t he Governor 
By Division of Tax Research 
R. V . Gilbert 
December 10 , 1948 
Schedule VII 
States using sales and i ncome t axes 
Sales t ax 
Connecticut 
Illinois 
lviichi gan 
Ohio 
Rhode Island 
South Dakota 
Washington 
~fe st Virgi ni a 
Hyoming 
Income tax 
Delaware 
Georgia 
Idaho 
Kentucky 
Hassachusetts 
Hinnesota 
Montana 
New Hampshire 
New York 
Oregon 
South Carolina 1 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Both 
Al abama 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
Calif ornia 
Colorado 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Louisi ana 
Haryland 
Hississippi 
lviissouri 
. New Mexico 
North Carolina 
Nor th Dakota 
Oklahoma 
Tennessee 
Utah 
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Schedule VIII 
Revenue importance of state sales taxes 
fiscal year 1947 
State 
Alabama 
Arizona 
rkansas 1 
California 
Colorado 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Louisiana 
lUchigan 
1'Iississippi 
:Hissouri 
New Hexico 
North Carolina 1 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
South Dakota 
Utah 
Washington 
West Virginia 
~vyoming 
Total 
Sales tax 
collections 
(Thousands) 
~~ 22 ,304 
13,494 
17,190 
241,373 
20,993 
142,514 
53,919 
40,603 
28,808 
16,734 
160,567 
20,434 
58, 227 
12,041 
35,482 
8,591 
104,245 
29,901 
7,988 
11,162 
83,997 
44,210 
3,894 
$1,178,671 
Sales ta."'<: as a 
1 percent of~ ~otal 
1 taxesY 
27 
36 
26 
4l 
35 
45 
40 
38 
38 
13 
55 
31 
48 
37 
20 
33 
34 
25 
33 
37 
52 
61 
34 
39 
1/ Excluding unemployment compensation. 
Source: Bureau of the Census State Tax Collections 
in 1947. 
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CODE FOR CLli.SSIFICATION OF BUSI HESSES 
FOOD GROUP 
---
10. Taverns 
11. Grocery, Meat, Vegetable, and Fr,·it Markets 
12. Restaurants, Hotels and Dining Cars 
13. Bakeries 
14. Dairies 
15. Candy and Confectionery Stores 
16~ Package Stores 
17. Manufacturers 
18. Distributors, Jobbers, iTholesalers 
19. All others 
APPAREL GROUP 
21. Men's Clothing, including Accessories 
22. Women's Apparel, including Accessories 
23. Shoes 
27. Manufacturers 
28 . Distributors, Wholesalers, Jobbers 
29. All .other Apparel 
G~NERAL MERCHANDISE GROUP 
31. 
37. 
3·3 . 
39. 
Department Stores and Dry GoodsStores 
Manufacturers 
Distributors, Jobbers, 'IThole s~lers 
Country and Farmer's General~Stores 
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP 
41. Motor Vehicle (Automobiles, Motorcycles, 
Airplanes, etc.) , 
42. Filling Stations and Petroleum Products 
43. Automobile Accessories, Tires, Batteries, 
Repairs 
44. Garages and Repair Shops 
47. Manufacturers 
48. Distributors, Jobbers, Wholesalers 
49. All others 
FURNITURE AND FIXTURE GROUP 
51. Furniture, including Home Furnishings 
52. Radio, Music, and Hou8ehold Appliances 
S3. Store and Office Fixtures and Eq11ipme~t 
57. :Manufacturers 
58. Distrib1ffiors, Jobbers, Wholesalers 
59. All Others 
LUNBER, BHILDHG AND CONTRACTORS GROL:P 
61. Lumber and Building Materials 
62. Electrical, Plumbing and Heating Materials 
63. Paint, Wall Paper and Glass 
67. Manufacturers 
68. Distributors, Jobbers, Wholesalers 
69. All other Materials 
CHAIN STORE GROUP (TWO OR MORE STORES OPERATED 
UNDER THE SAME :MANAGEhlENT I N. THE STATE 
------ ------
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
78. 
79. 
Food, including Groceries, Meat, Vegetable 
and Fruit Markets 
Variety (5¢ to $1.00 ) 
Drug Stores 
Apparel Stores (Men's Clothing, Women's 
Apparel, Shoes, etc.) · 
Filling Stations, including Petroleum 
Products, Accessories, Tires and 
Batteries 
Mail Order Houses 
Manufacturers 
Distributors, Jobbers, 7Tholesalers 
All others 
!HSCELLANEOUS GROUP 
80. Governmental Agencies 
81~ Drug Stores 
82. Hardware, Implements and 11achinery 
83. Fuel and Ice 
84. Jewelry, Leather and Sporting Goods 
85. Eorticians 
86. Clubs (Country Clubs, Social, Fraternal, 
Service Men 1s) 
87. Manufacturers 
88~ Distributors, Jobbers, Wholesal.ers 
89~ All others 
90. Utilities 
91. Convalescent Homes 
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STATE TAX DE:iPARTMENT 
DENNIS P. O'CONNOR 
Commissioner 
SALES & USE TAX DIVISION 
CHANNING E. HARWOOD, 
Director 
NICHOLAS J. SPELLMAN 
D eputy Co·m·miasi<rner 
HARRY A. BECKWITH, 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT-SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
HARTFORD 115, CONN, 
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT 
A88istant Director 
TO ENGAGE IN BUSINESS AS A SELLER OF TANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY OR REGISTRATION AS 
AN OUT OF STATE RETAILER 
Sect! 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 104, THE GENERAL STATUTES OF CONNECTICUT REVISION OF 
1949 SALES AND USE TAX ACT 
Be aure to read instructions on reverse aide before filling out thia form. 
ATTACH $1.00 CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR SELLER'S IN- DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SPACE 
Type Permit I Type Bus. I Bus_ Class I 
I 
STATE PERMIT. NO FEE REQUIRED FOR REGISTRATION PER- Town Freq. 
MIT FOR OUT-OF-STATE RETAILER. PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE. 
OD 
I I 
ATTACHED IS Account No. Batch Date 
CHECK OR 
MONEY ORDER NO ............. ON ........... .. .......... .. ..... ............. .. .... ..... .. FOR $ .... .... .... 
Name of Bank or P. 0. 
NAME OF OWNER (OR OWNERS IF OTHER THAN A COR<OORATION) SECTION A 
CHECK SINGLE OWNER 1 0 
TRADE OR CORPORATE NAME IF DIFFERENT TYPE PARTNERSIDP 2 [] 
OF CORPORATION 3 0 
BUSINESS ADDRESS• Street and Number City BUSINESS FIDUCIARY 4 0 
ORGANIZATION ASSOCIATION 6 0 
MAIL'ING ADDRESS IF DIFFERENT• P.O. Box or Street and Number City SECTION B 
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION 
CODE (see reverse side) 
•u you operate more than one place of business, show in Section 6 the Main Office Address. SECTION C 
NOTE: A separate application and fee must be filed for each place of business. STARTING DATE 
AT TIDS ADDRESS 
RESIDENCE ADDRESS OF A.PPLICANT 
OR MAIN OFFICE ADDRESS IF APPLICANT 
IS A CORPORATION (See Note See. 6) 
Street Address City or Town State 
KIND OF BUSINESS (Describe 
such as: Grocery, Dept. Store, etc. 
Do not use code) 
Has there been a CHANGE IN OWNERSIDP, or TYPE OF BUSINESS ORGANIZATION since June 30,19471 No 0 Yes 0 U there has been 
such a chanll'e fill out data below. 
Former Owner• 
NAME 
or Trade Name 
ADDRESS 
Street City or Town State 
OLD PERMIT NO. .................................................................................. EFFECTIVE DATE OF CHANGE •... ...... .. ...... ...................................... ... ........... .....•...... 
Have you or any member of the api?lican~'s firm conducted a CERTIFICATE-The above statements are hereby cer-
business within the State of Connecticut smce June 30, 1947? tified to be correct to the best knowledge and belief of 
D No. D Yes. If so, fill out data below. tlre undersigned. (Only one signature required.) 
NAME OF INDIVIDUAL 
DID BUSINESS AS ·················· ····· ····· ················ ········ ······· ····· ···· ·········· ······ ··· ·--······ FffiM NAME (Trade name if different) .•........................... ...... ................................................................ 
AT .................. ist~~~i········ · ·· · ·· · ····· · ········· · ··· · ·· · ·· ·· ···; ·cit";··~~-- - r~;;; )· ··· · ···· ··· ··· · ·· ·· ····-
BY···· ···· ······--··· ·········· ··· ······-··············· ····· ·································· ········· ················· FROM ... ....... .... ..... .. ............... ... ..... 194 .... , to .................... ........................ 194 •. •. (Date) (Date) 
OLD PERMIT NO. TITLE 
Return forms for reporting and paying the amount of the ta x due will be mailed to permit holder. Failure to receive such form 
does not excuse the taxpayer from his liability to file as prescrib e d by law. Extra forms may be obtained frotn the Tax Depart-
ment its branch offices Chambers of Commerce, banks, etc. R('turns will be due 30 days after the end of each quarterly period. 
Read carefully the Ge~eral Instructions on reverse side. For further information, write THE SALES & USE TAX DIVISION, STATE 
TAX DEPT., HARTFORD 15, CONN. 
TT l\ 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILLING OUT APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE TO SELL 
TANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY 
SECTION 1. Information furnished here is desired in case 
remittance becomes separated from the application. Remittances 
in cash are at sender's risk. 
SEc. 2. Use in case of single owner or partnership; .in lat~er 
case give names of all partners. In case of a corporation, Fid-
uciary or Associat ion use Section 3. 
SEc. 3. Use if owner is doing business under tra~e name, 
or if business is Corporation, Fiduciary, or AssociatiOn. 
SEC. 4. Address where business is located. 
SEc. 5. If Post Office address is diiferent from that shown 
in Section 4 above, enter in Section 5 on reverse side. 
SEc. 6. If owner's address is other than 4 or 5 above, en-
ter in Section 6, reverse side. If this application is, one of sev-
eral fiied by the same owne:r or Corporation, indicate main 
office to which returns and other data should be sent. 
SEc. 7. State the kind of business in which the applicant 
is ·engaged. For example, if engaged in the floral business, state 
"flor ist. If operating a bookstore, show "bookstore" on this 
line. If the applicant is engaged in several lines of business, 
falling into separate classif?.cations, he. should state in the ap-
plication the one from which he rec~1ves the largest pa~ of 
his gross sales. Examples: If the applicant operates a furmture 
store and at the same location sells radios, and household ap-
liances, which kind of business would be shown in answer to 
this question? It is, imperative that only one kind of business 
be shown; therefore, if the applicant decides that he sold more 
furniture than radios and household appliances, he would indi-
cate "furniture store" . (See also Sec. B. below). 
SEc. 8. If this busines•s was purchased since June 30, 1947, 
or if there has been a change in the type of organization (i.e. 
from single own'er to parnership,- partnership to corporation) 
give complete data as indicated. 
SEc. 9 To clear Tax Departments records the name, address, 
old permit number, effective date of change, etc., are necessary. 
Otherwise applicant is liable for back taxes. (See Act, Sec. 2108, 
1) (2) Rev. 1949. 
SEC. A. Check proper D. If 2nd D applies be sure the 
names of all partners are entered in Section 2. 
SEC. B. Below is the code schedule for various types of bus-
iness. The applicant should indicate in Section B the exact 
Code Classification by number only, into which his type of bus-
iness falls. If his business is not classified exactly by one of 
the following descriptions, examine the list to see if it falls 
into on·e of the first six major classifications, i.e., food group, ap-
parel group, automotive group, etc. Should it f:all into one of 
thes·e major groups, but is not described by one of the sub-
classl.fications, show the code number of the "ail other" classifi-
cation in the major group. For example, if applicant operates 
a beverage and soft drink establishment, it would come under 
the Food Group. However, as there is no sub-classification for 
beverage and soft drink establishments, the code number would 
be 19, which is the code number for "all other" Food Group 
establishments. If a major classification is not found into which 
the business falls, see if it is classified under the Miscellaneous 
Group. If not classified specifically herein, show the Code 
Number 89, the code number for " all other" types df any de-
scription. 
The only exception to the above rule comes when there are 
two or more stores operating under the same management in 
the state. If this is the case, the business must be classifi'ed 
under the "Chain Store" group. If no specific description is 
found there for the business, the code number should lYe desig-
nated as Number 79, which is the "All Other" classification 
of the Chain Store group. 
SEC. C. If starting date was prior to July 1, 1947, so state 
in case the exact date is not known. If subsequent to June 30, 
1947, exact date should be given. 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
I. All applications for licenses shall be made to the State 
Tax Commissioner, cjo th·e Sales & Use Tax Division, Hartford 
15, Conn. 
II. IT SHALL BE UNLAWFUL TO ENGAGE IN BUS-
NESS IN THIS STATE as a seller of tangible personal prop-
erty on and after August 1, 1947, unless a license is first ob-
tained from the Tax Commissioner. 
III. If sales of tangible personal property are made from 
more than one location, a license application and fee must be 
filed FOR EACH LOCATION. 
IV. If a new location is obtained, it will be necessary to 
obtain a new licens·e. The license issued permits sale only at 
the location specified on the face of the licerure. 
V. If the business is S'()ld, notify the State Sales Tax Division 
at once. Give information concerning new owner's name and 
address. Make sure to f orward (1) F INAL RETU RN, and that 
it is so marked, (2) your remittance, and (3) return your 
permit. 
CODE FOR CLASSIFICATIONS OF RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS 
FOOD GROUP 
10. Taverns 
11. Grocery, Meat, Vegetable, and Fruit Market.; 
12. Restaurants, Hotels and Dining Gars 
13. Bakeries 
14. Dairies 
15. Candy and Confectionery Stores 
16. Package Stores 
17. ~Ianufacturers 
18. Distributors, Jobbers, Wholesalers 
19. All Others 
APPAREL GROUP 
21. Men's Clothing, including Accessories 
22. Women's Apparel, including Accesories 
23. Shoes 
27. Manufacturers 
28. Distributors, Wholesalers, Jobbers 
29. All Other Apparel 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE GROUP 
31. Department Stores and Dry Goods Stores 
37. Manufacturers 
38. Distributors, Jobbers, Wholesalers 
39. Country and Farmer's General Stores 
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP 
41. Motor Vehicle (Automobiles, Motorcyles, Airplanes, etc.) 
42. Filling Stations and Petroleum Products 
43. Automobile Accessories, Tires, Batteries, Repairs 
44. Garages and Repair Shops 
4 7. Manufacturers 
48. Distributors, Jobbers, Wholesalers 
49. All Others 
FURNITURE AND FIXTURE GROUP 
51. Furniture, including Home Furnishings 
52. Radio, Music, and Household Appliances 
53. Store and Office Fixtures and Equipment 
57. Manufacturers 
58. Distributors, Jobbers, Wholesalers 
59. AU Others 
LUMBER, BUILDING AND CONTRACTORS GROUP 
61 Lumber and , Building Materials 
62. Electrical, Plumbing- ana Heating- Materials 
63. Paint, Wall Paper and Glass 
67. Manufacturers 
68. Distributor s, Jobbers, Wholesalers 
69. All Other Materials 
CHAIN STORE GROUP (TWO OR MORE STORES OPER-
ATED UNDER THE SAME MANAGEMENT IN THE STATE) 
71. Food, including- Groceries, Meat, Vegetable and Fruit 
Markets 
72. Variety (5c to $1.00) 
73. Drug Stores 
74. Apparel Stores (Men's Clothing, Women's Apparel, 
Shoes, etc.) 
75. · Filling- Stations, including Petroleum Products, Acces-
sories Tires and Batteries 
76. Mail Order Houses 
77. Manufacturers 
78. Distributors, Jobbers, Wholesalers 
79. All Others 
MISCELLANEOUS GROUP 
80. Governmental Agencies 
81. Drug Stores 
82. Hardware, Implements and Machinery 
83. Fuel and Ice · 
84. Jewelry, Leather and Sporting Goods 
85. Morticians 
86. Clubs (Country Clubs, Social, Fraternal, Service 
Men's) 
87. Manufacturers 
88. Distributors, Jobbers, Wholesalers 
89. All Others 
90. Utilities 
91. · Convalescent 'Homes 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILLING OUT RETURN Page Four 
lOTE A. ALTERNATIVE METHOD-lMPORT ANT: If the taxpayer did not keep his Sales Tax reimbursements separately from his gross re-
ceipts, he may:-(1) Deduct the tota l of all exemp~ sa~es from his gross receip~s, and _ (2) take a two .percent (2%) discount from 
the balance remaining. This may be done by multtplymg such balance by nmety-etght percent (98% ). Then (3) add back 
amount subtracted for exempt sales, and (4) enter the total on Line 1, and proceed as per instructions. 
IOTE B. SCHEDULES: Where schedules required would be too lengthy, include a statement on Page 2 to the effect that supporting re-
cords are available for State Tax Department auditors. 
IOTE C. RETURNS AND REMITTANCES improperly signed will be returned for proper signature. To avoid statutory penalties, corrected 
return and remi ttance must be received in this offic;e on or before due date. 
~OTE D. RECEIPTS FROM SALES OF CIGARETTES, MOTOR VEHICLE TRADE-INS, AND MOTOR VEHICLE FUEL: 
IMPORTANT: Do NOT include on line one receipts from· sales of cigarettes, motor vehicle fuel, and trade-in allowances on sales 
of motor vehicles. Records thereof must be kept for auditing purposes. Purchasers of motor vehicle fuel 
for non-highway use should report the amount of purchases, less the State Gasoline Tax, on Line 2, if 
rebate of said tax is granted . 
NE 1. GROSS RECEIPTS : Enter total of all sales of tangible personal property, 
exclusive of sales tax collections for quarterly period. INCLUDE: (a ) M 
tax exempt sales. (b ) All conditional sales or sales on cred i t~ not previous-
V,eported; DO NOT INCWDE : (a ) Installment paymenh from conditional 
or credit sales; (b) Labor or service charges whe n separately stated for 
applying or installing goods sold ; (c) The 20% federal retailers ta x on 
furs, luggage, cosmetics, jewelry and enlertainment-(see Reg . 22 ); 
(d) Transportation charges occurring after sale when separately stated; 
(e) Tax reimbursement collected from cu•tomers; (f) Receipts from personal 
services rende•ed ; (g) Rece ipts from sales of real estate ; (h) Receipts fr.am 
amusements or rentals ; (i) Receipts from soles of cigarettes and motor 
vehicle fuel ; (j) Trade-in allowances on sales of motor vehicles. 
NE 2. PURCHASES FOR USE, STORAGE, OR OTHER CONSUMPTION : Enter total 
purchases subject to Use Ta x. Atta<hsme showing date of purchases, 
cost, and from whom made. (See Note B) ..!2.£ Not include items purchased 
for resa le . 
NE 3. Be sure to make an entry on Lines 1 and 2. If you have nothing to re-
port enter 11 Zero" or 11 None" on the appropriate line and place total 
on line 3. 
NE 4. SALES FOR RESALE: (See Reg . 1 ). Enter total sales made during the pe riod 
far whlcfi"You otcepted reaale certificates and did not collect lox reimburse· 
men!. 
NE 5. SALES OF NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES : Sales of newspapers are ex-
empt. Magazines Et subSCription only are exempt. 
NE 6 . CHILDREN'S CLOTHING: (See Reg. 6 as amended ). Articles a f clothing 
sold and purchased for express and exclusive use of any person under 
16 years of age are exem pt . 
NE 7 . SALES Qf LIV~STOCIC, ~TC .: Enter total solea of liveatack, poultry, feed, 
aeeda, fertii!Jer, lna•cticicfiil.lttc . 
NE 8 . SALES OF FOOD: (See Reg . 4 as amended ). Enter total sales of food 
product0or human consumption O FF your premises. (NOTE: FOOD DOES 
NOT INCLUD~ alcohol ic beverages, soda, candy, gum and cigars). 
'IE 9. DOMESTIC FUEL: If fuel is ~sed for both business and domestic purposes, 
you may apportion based on area. Fuel for apartment houses exempt but 
not "hotels unless claimed as permanent residence. 
'IE 10. MEALS• (See Reg . 4 as amended). Enter total sa le s af meals an premises 
for which the aggregate cha rge for each meal, compu ted separately, was 
less than $1 .00 . NOTE: If deduction is made for above items substantia ting 
records must be kept. 
'IE 11 . CREDITS AND ~EFUNDS : Enter total sales price of property returned by 
customers within 90 days on which the total amount charged, including 
tax, was refunded or credited, provid ed such sales were included on Line 1. 
~E 12 . INTERSTATE AND FOREIGN SALES : Enter total sale; in interstate or far· 
elgn commerce wh e re delivery was provided by seller to a paint outside of 
Conn ecticut, irrespective of transportoti~n fac11Tiiesrn¥olved. · 
:FORE INSERTING RETURN IN ENVELOPE CHECK THE FOLLOWING: 
LINE 13 . MEDICINES!!:!' PRESCRIPTION: (See Reg . 20 .) 
LINE 14. SALES TO EXEMPT AGENCIES : (See Reg . 9 , as amended ). Enter total 
sales m;;-;Je ~ charitable and religious organizations including those or-
ganized for sciel1t ific, educational, literary, historical or cemetery pur-
poses, if the organization has furnished a va lid exemptio n certificate. 
Also, enter total sales made to U. S., State of Conn . or any political sub-
divisi on or ag ency thereof, including public schools, police, fire depart-
-ments, etc. 
LINE 15. MATERIALS, TOOLS, AND FUEL FOR INDUSTRIAl AND AGRICULTURAL 
PRODUCTION : (See R-;g:-5~mended ) . Enter total sales of materials, 
tools, and fuel used and consumed directly (1) in en ind ustrial plant in the 
process of manufacturing, or (2) directly in agricultural production or (3) 
fnlll<!fumishing of power to an industrial manufacturing plant, ar (4) in 
the furnishing of gas, water, steorn , or t!lectricity when delivered to con-
sumers through mains , lines, or pipes. Machinery and replacement parts 
are NOT EXEMPT. --
LINE 16. SA LES OF 24¢ OR LESS: Enter one-half the amount of gross receipts from 
TAXABLE sa les under 25¢ PROVI OED such sales have been reported on 
Line 1 and not deducted elsewhere, and FURTHER that a detailed and 
separate record thereof is available . Otherwise the deduction is -;;Ot 
OTTOWcibf e. 
LINE 17. TOTAL ADJUSTMENTS AND OTHER EXEMPTIONS NOT LISTED ELSEWHERE: 
Enter all other transactions which were exempt from sales or use tax . List 
all such items separately and explain fully on Page 2. (See Note B) . Include 
all adjustments. For example: When goods are bought for consumption, 
tax paid, and later sold at retail before use and tax reimbursement col-
lected . In this case tax paid is deductible by enteri ng amount of purchase 
price. Where goads were bought on resale certificates and later used or 
consumed and not resold net purchase price should be entered on line 2. 
Out of state registered retailers may enter as adjustments sales of articles 
costing $25.00 or less when sold to individua ls for personal use in Connec-
ticut. 
LINE 21. TAX CREDITS: Take credit, if any, here for; (1) Over-payments on previous 
sales and use taxes as evidenced by Tax Department Credit Voucher 
SU-F-205 which must be attached; (2) Sales or Use Taxes paid to other 
states or subdivisions, Ia the extent af nat mare than two per cent (2%) 
af the purchase price af such items. Schedulea must be attached. 
LINE 23. INTEREST IF ANY: If this is a late or amended return interest should be 
added at the--;:-;;te of one-half of one per cent per month or fraction 
thereof, computed from the 30th day after the close of the quarterly 
period until the date of payment. Interest is based an the amount or 
portion thereof which should hove been remitted on time . 
PENAkTIES .!£ ~ The Act calls for a penalty of 10%, plus $2.50 for 
late filing for any cause . Additional pe nalties of 10% may be assessed 
for neglige nce or carelessness, an d 25o/o for fraud or evasion. 
l. Have you f illed out all data pertinent to your business? Does your sales tax permit number appear on return? 
2. Are the return and remittance properly signed? 
3. Is the remittance made payable to "The State Tax Commissioner"? 
4. Do the amounts on the remitta nce correspond with that on the return? 
)UR COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE INSTRUCTIONS WILL EXPEDITE THE HANDLING OF YOUR RETURN AND AVOID POSSIBLE PENAL-
:s FOR DEFICIENCIES. 
DUPLICATE· KEEP fOK Y OUK Kt\;,;UKU::. 
490 CAPITOL AVE. DENN IS P. O'CONNOR 
STATE TAX COMM ISSIONER ~tatr nf Olnnurrtuut HARTFORD 15, CONNECTICUl 
SALES AND USE TAX DIV IS ION Page Th ree 
!I SALES A ND USE TAX RETURN FOR QUARTER ENDING MARCH 31' 1951 
!! DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SPA< 
PLEASE OBSERVE CAREFULLY AVOID LATE FILING 
a. READ INSTRUCTIONS ON BACK BEFORE FI LLING OUT RETURN. 
b. Do not send coin, currency, or stamps ; make check or money order payab le Penalties are $2.50 p lus 10% of tax, 
to State Tax Commissioner and enter in place provided be low. plus Vz o/o interest per month or frac-tiona! part. 
c. Be sure to sign your return. 
d. Send this copy to the above address and retain duplicate for you·r file. 
Mail in time to avoid penalties. To avoid these penalties this return e. 
f. Be sure to keep full and complete records of your business for examination must be filed or postmarked at or 
by a State Tax Department Auditor. before midnight, April 30, 1951. 
g. Refer to Permit Number in any correspondence. 
Insert Sales Tax Permit Number Here 
IF NAME TAXPAYER'S COPY - TO BE RETAINED 
OR ADDRESS 
IS IN BE SURE YOU R NAME AND PERMIT NUMBER ERROR 
PLEASE ARE ON COPY SENT TO TAX DEPT. KIND OF BUSINESS CORRECT 
I' USE OTH ER SIDE FOR COMPUTING A LT ERNAT IV E METHOD AND FOR SUPPORTING INFORMATION OR ATTACH SCHED UL ES. 
1. GROSS RECEIPTS (Tota l amount of sale price of ALL SALES of tangible personal property, including sales under 25 ¢1. J 
(See Note A for alternative method I ------------------ - - - --------- --- .. - - -------- ---- -------- - --------------- ----- -· $ _________________ _!. __ 
I 
2. USE TAX (Add Purchase price of all tangible persona l property purchased without payment of Sales Tax reimbursement, I 
or Use Tax when such property was used ~consumed rather than resold, and was not exempt from tax. ) ----------·f------- --!-1-
I 
3. TOTAL (Line 1 plus Line 2) Be sure to make an entry on lines 1 and 2. If you have nothing to report enter "0" or "None" I 
on each I i ne ------------- -------~--_ --- ----- - --- --- ____ ~--_________________ ------------ - ______________ - ---------__ ___ $--- - - - ------______ :. __ 
THE FOLLOW ING SALES AND ITEMS ARE DEDUCTIBLE : (Read Instructions on Page Four! I I 
4. Sales for Resale -------------- --------------- - ----- ------ - - - --- - -------- - - --------- ------------ ------ $---------------:------
5. Newspapers and Tax Exempt Magazines _________ ___________ .. _________________________________________ ·-----------------1------
Articles of Ch ildren's Clothing------------------- ------------------------- - - - - --- ----------------- --- ------------ ---- - :--- ---
Livestock and Poultry; Feed; Seeds; Plants; Fertilizer; Insecticides, etc .. __________________ ____ ___________ ------------------J------
Food Products for Human Consumption.--------------------------- - ---- -------- ------------------ ·--- ·------ - - - - - - - - ---: ------
Fuel exclusively for Domestic Purposes ________________________________ :-- ------ ------------ --- - ------ ------------- ---- J -- - ---
Tax Exempt Mea Is _____________________________ _____ ------- ------________ - - - ---- - ------------------ __ -- ----------- ____ .J _____ _ 
Credits for Goods that are returned in full within 90 days _________________ ____________________________ ------------------1------
Goods where Se l ler provi des for del ivery to Out of State Destination ___________________________________ ------------------1------
Medicines by Prescription .. --- - --------- -------------------------------- ---------- - --- ---------------- -----------------·1 ------
Sales .!9_ Char itable, Re ligious and Governmental Organizations ______________ .. ______________________ ___ ------------------1-------· 
Sa les of Materials, Tools, Fuel f or Industrial or Agricultura l Production ___________________ ________________ ------------------1-------
0ne-half TAXABLE sa les of 24¢ or less as per instruction 16----------------- -------- - - ------- ------ ------------------: ------
Other Adjustments and Ex emptions not listed elsewhere. (attach schedules) .... __________ ________________ ----------------1·------ 1 
I I 
------------------------------- ----------------1------- $--- - ---- - - --- ____ I_ __ 
6. 
LU "-
~::i 7. LUU 
I r:t: 8. 
LULU 
u"- 9. z~ 
< ~ , 10. ~ ~ 11. 
- :::E ~ Vl 12. LULU 
0:: Vl 
13. :J 
I, 
u 14. <u.i ~ ~ 15. 
< C: 16. 
I 17. 
18. TOTAL AMOUNT OF DEDUCTI ONS (Nos. 4 through 17) 
I I --------------------------------------------~-===-~--~-===-~~ I 
19. BALANCE SUBJECT TO TAX (Line 3 less Line 18) _____________________________________________________________ - --------------:- ---- $ _________________ 
1 
__ 
20. Amount of Tax Due I 2% of Line 19 I------------------------------------------------------------------------ I I $-------------- - ~ ------· I 
21. Tax Credi t s (if any) (See Instruction 21 1--------- - - ------------------ - - ---------- - ----------------- --------· ----------------1------· I 
22. Adjusted Tax (Line 20 less Line 21 1- ------ --------------- --- --- ---- ---- ---------- - - -------------------- - --- - - ---------- -------/------- I 
23. Interest (if any) $ Pena lt y (if any ) $ Total Interest and Penalty ________________________ ----------------·J·--- -- J 
24. TOTAL AMOUNT DU E AND PAID HEREWITH (Line 22 plus Line 23) 1 $ ! 
MONEY ORDER 
CHECK OR POSTAL NOTE 
• 
EHTER 
PAYMENT 
HER E 
NO. ________________ FOR $ ___________________ 0N---------.~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------- 1 S EN 
<NAME OF BANK OR POST OFF ICE! 
Is this your first return? _____ Does Return cover entire quarter? ___ If not, what does it cover? From -------:- --- -195 _ _ , to.,-- -----
(GIVE DATES! 
I f this return is for less than the entire quarter, who { succeeded preceded you in business at the above address? 
Name 
BATCH NO. 
1ST CHECK BY 
2ND CHECK BY 
OFFICE AUDITED 
FIELD AUDIT 
Permit No. Present address, if known I 
CERTIFICATE 
I declare under the penalties of perjury that this 
return (including any accompanying schedu les 
and statements) has been examined by me and 
to the best of my knowledge and bel ief is a true, 
correct and complete return. 
SU-F-87-75M-Ist QUAR-5 1 
SIGN 
HERE 
TITLE ----~~~.,n.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ OWNER, PARTNER, OFF ICER IF CORP., TRUSTEE, 
USE FOR COMPUTING ALTERNATIVE METHOD 
S U P P 0 R T I N G S C H E D U L E S, ETC. Page Two 
' t f ~ J .. ... • 
DENNIS P. O'CONNOR 
STATE TAX COMMISSIONER ~tatr nf Qtnuurrtirnt 490 CAPITOL AVE. HARTFORD 15, CONNECTicu· 
SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION Page One 
Jl SALES AND US~ TAX RETURN FOR QUARTER ENDING MARCH 31 t.
' 
1951 
1 DO NOT WR ITE IN TH IS SPA PLEASE OBSERVE CAREFULLY AVOID LATE FILING 
a. READ INSTRUCTIONS ON BACK BEFORE FILLING OUT RETURN. 
b. Do not send coin, currency, or stamps; make check or money order payable Penalties are $2.50 plus 10% of tax, 
plus h% interest per month or frac-to State Tax Commissioner and enter in place provided below. tional part. 
c. Be sure to sign your return. 
d. Send this copy to the above address and retain duplicate for you"r file. 
penalties this Mail in time to avoid penalties. To avoid these return e. 
filed postmarked f. Be sure to keep full and complete records of your business for examina tion must be or at or 
by a State Ta x Department Auditor. before midnight, April 30, 1951 . 
g. Refer to Permit Number in any correspondence. 
i Insert Sales Ta x Permit Number Here 
IF NAME 
OR ADDRESS 
IS IN 
ERROR 
PLEASE KIND OF BUSINESS 
· CORRECT 
r USE OTHER SIDE FOR COMPUTING ALTERNATIVE METHOD AND FOR SUPPORTING INFORMATION OR ATTACH SCHEDULES. 
1. GROSS RECEIPTS (Total amount of sale price of ALL SALES of tang ible personal property , including sales under 25 ¢). : 
I See Note A for alternative m ethod) ----------------------------------·----- - ------------------------------------ ---- - · S- --- -------------- 1. __ 
I 
2. USE TAX (Add Purchase price of all tangible personal property purchased without payment of Sales Tax reimbursement, I 
or Use Tax when such property was used ~consumed rather than resol d 1 and was not exempt from tax.) ----------· 1--------~~-
3. TOTAL (Line 1 
__ T.:..:...;Hc=E_:_FO=LL::.O::.W.:..:....:I.:...N:..:G:...:..:S:...A::::Lc:E::.S ..cA..c:...N: .:D___:I_:_T.::EM:..:..:.:Sc...:...A.:.:.R:..:E:...:..:D:..:E:.:D:..:U:..C::.T..I:..:B:..:L:.:Ec:.: _( Read I nstructi ens on Page Feu r) I I 
$ ______________ : ------4. Sales for Resale-------------------- ---- --------- - - ------------ ---------- ------------------------ - ---
5. Newspapers and Tax Exempt Magazines· ------------- ------··------------------ --------------- --- - - ·--- ·-----------------1------
1 
---------------- . ,------
Li vestock and Poultry; Feed ; Seeds; Plants; Fertilizer ; Insecti ci des, etc.·--- ----------------- ----------- · ·-----------------1·-----
6. 
wo.. 
~::::; 7. wu 
Artie les of Children's Clothing - - - --------------------------------------- - - - - ---- ---------------------
Food Products for Human Consumption _______________________________________________________________ ·-----------------1 ------
Fuel exclusively for Domestic Purposes ______ _____ ~-------------------------------------------------- ----------------- : _____ _ 
Ta x Exempt Meals ___________________________________________________________________ ___ ______________ ------ ----------- ~ - -----
Credits for Goods that are returned in full within 90 days·---- ------ ------ ------ - -------------- ------- ------------------1·-----
Goods where Seller provides for delivery to Out of State Destination ________________ _: __________ ________ ------- ---------- 1------
Medi cines by Prescription. __ ------------------ •• ___ _____ ------------------ __ --------- ---------------_ _ _______ ---------·I _____ _ 
Sales .!:9_ Charitable, Religious and Governmental Organizations_ _____________ ··----------------------- -- -----------------:------· 
Sales of Materials, Tools, Fuel for Industr ial or Agricultural Production ___________________________________ ·-----------------1·------
0ne-half TAXABLE sales of 24¢ or less as per instruction 16________________________________________ ------------------: _____ _ 
Other Adjustments and Exemptions not listed elsewhere. I attach schedules) --· ·------- - --- ------- -------- --------- -------l------- 1 _ 
I I 
--- -------------------- ---- - --- ----------------~ ------- $ __________________ I __ _ 
:r:a: 8. 
w"' ua. 9. z~ 
<~I 10. ~  11. -~ :EVl 12. WUJ 
~Vl 
13. :J 
J: I 
u 14. <u.i ~~ 15. 
<~ 16. 
I 17. 
18. TOTAL AMOUNT OF DEDUCTIONS (Nos. 4 through 17) 
I I --------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----~--------- 1 I 
19. BALANCE SUBJECT TO TAX (Line 3 less Line 181------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------1------ $------------------r--
20. Amount of Ta x Due I 2% of Line 19) ---------- ----------------------------- ------------ -------------- ------- 1 I $--------------~------ · · I 
21. Tax Credits (if any) (See Instruction 21 ) ----- --------- ------------------------------------------------------ - ·---------------1------· : 
22. Adjusted Tax (Line 20 less line 21) -------------------------------------------------- - ---------------------- -----------------·1·------ : 
23. Interest (if any) $ Penalty (if any) $ Total Interest and Penalty ________________________ -----------------1·----- : 
24. TOTAL AMOUNT DUE AND PAID HEREWITH (Line 22 plus Line 23) 1 $ \ 
MONEY ORDER 
CHECK OR POSTAL NOTE NO.---------------FOR $ ____________ ON -----;-;:-;-;:-;~-=o-n~;-;;--;:;-;;,.--;:;:=;:-;:==:o,--------- IS EN (NAME OF BANK OR POST OFFICE) 
• 
ENTER 
PAYMENT 
HERE 
Is this your first return? ____ Does Return cover entire quarter? ______ If not, what does it cover? From ______ ...:....1 _ ____ 195 __ , to _.;--------
(GIVE DATES) 
If this return is for less than the entire quarter, who succeeded preceded you in business at the above addre~s? 
Name 
BATCH NO. 
1ST CHECK BY 
2ND CHECK BY 
OFFICE AUDITED 
FIELD AUDIT 
Permit No. Present address, if known 
CERTIFICATE 
I declare under the penalties of perjury that this 
return (including any accompanying schedules 
and statements) has been examined by me and 
to the best of my knowledge and belief is a true, 
correct and complete return . 
SU-F-87-75M- lst QUAR- 51 
SIGN 
HERE 
TITLE 
I 
I 
OW NER, PARTNER, OFFICER IF CORP., TRUSTEE, ! 
~ STATE OF CONNECTICUT DUPLICATE STATE TAX DEPARTMENT SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION (Leave this space blank) 
INDIVIDUAL USE TAX RETURN 
TO BE USED BY INDIVIDUALS ONLY FOR PURCHASES MADE OUT-
SIDE THE STATE FOR PERSONAL USE OR CONSUMPTION IN THIS 
STATE FOR THE Y;EAR 19--
Th-is return together with remittances for tax due should be mailed to the Stat e 
Tax Department, Sales and Use Tax Division, Hartford, Conn., not later than 
Jan. 30, of the year following that covered hy this return. 
Account No. 
··············· ···· ·· ! 
IF NAME 
OR Checked By 
···· ·· ······ ··· ··· ···· ADDRESS TAXPAYERS COPY 
IS IN 
ERROR TO BE RET AI NED Batch No. 
············ ············ 
PLEASE 
CORRECT Office Audited .... ......... .... . 
- · 
~ DO NOT LIST ANY ARTICLES UNLESS PURCHASE PRICE EXCEEDS $25.01) 
Field Audited ........ ........ ... 
DATE OF PURCHASE DESCR!iPTION OF ARTICLES FROM WHOM 
. 
BOUGHT PURCHASE PRICE 
$ I 
·' 
I! I 
II I 
I I I 
I I I 
I ~ -
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I (If additional space is needed list on reverse side ) I 
1. TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE (APPLY PERCENTAGES ON NEXT LINE) 'I$ 
AMOUNT OF TAX- Multiply amount on line 1 by 1 % if purchased prior to July 1, I I 2. 1949- I 2 % thereafter. 
I 
3. Deduct sales or use taxes paid to other str.tes or subdivisions but not more t han the amount of applicable ! 
.I Ccnnecticut Sales Tax. I 
4. TOTAL AMOUNT DUE AND PAID HEREWITH I. $ I 
Do not mail coin, 
currency or stamps 
in payment of tax. 
MAKE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLiE TO THE STATE TAX COMMISSIONER 
Enclosed is Check 
........... ... ......... ... .. on ..... ..... .............. .. ...... ........ .... ...... ...... ....... .. ... ....... for$ ... ..... .......... ............ .. -.-
ENTER 
or Money Order No. PAYMENT (Name of Bank or Post Office) HERE 
I declare under penalties of perjury that this return has been examined by me and to the best of my knowledge and belief is a 
true, co1Tect and complete return . 
Date ....................... ............................ ...... ...... ... ...... ......... ................... Signed 
··· ·· ··········· ··················· ······················ ·· ····· ···· ·· ·························· 
SU-F-S9A 
7-49-2500 
--
--
4 STATE OF CONNECTICUT ORIGINAL STATE TAX DEPARTMENT SALES AND USE .TAX DIVISION (Leave this space blank) INDIVIDUAL USE TAX RETURN 
TO BE USED BY INDIVIDUALS ONLY FOR PURCHASES MADE OUT-
SIDE THE STATE FOR PERSONAL USE OR CONSUMPTION IN THIS 
STATE FOR THE YEAR 19--
Tbis return together with remittances for tax due should be mailed to the State 
Tax Pepartment, Sales and Use Tax Division, Hartford, Conn., not later than 
Jan. 30, of the year following that covered hy this return. 
Account No . ....... .............. 
IF NAME 
OR Checked By 
··· ·· ················· ADDRESS 
IS IN 
ERROR Batch No. 
········· ··········· ···· 
PLEASE 
CORRECT I_ Office Audited .... ... ... ... ... .. 
~ DO NOT LIST ANY ARTICLES UNLESS PURCHASE PRICE EXCEEDS $25.00 
Field Audited .. .... ............. 
DATE OF PURCHASE DESCRIJPTION QF ARTICLES FROM WHOM BOUGHT PURCHASE PRlCE 
$ I 
I 
I 
(If addition al space is needed list on reverse side ) 
1. TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE (APPLY PERCENTAGES ON NEXT LINE) $ 
2. AMOUNT OF TAX- Multiply amount on line 1 by 1% if purchased prior to July 1, 1949-
2 % thereafter. 
3. Deduct sales or use taxes paid to other str.tes or subdivisions but not more than the amount of applicable 
Ccnnecticut Sales Tax. 
4. TOTAL AMOUNT DUE AND PAID HEREWITH $ 
Do not mail coin, 
currency or stamps MAKE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO THE' STATE TAX COMMISSIONER 
in payment of tax. 
Enclosed is Check 
.... .. .. ... .......... .... ... on ................. ..... ... ..... ....... ... .. ......... ... .... ...... ....... ... . for $ ...... ..... .. ............ ..... .. +- ENTER or Money Order No. PAYMENT 
· (Name of Bank or Post Office ) HERE 
I declare under penalties of perjury that this return has been examined by me and to the best <>f my knowledge and belief is a 
true, correct and complete return . 
Date ...... .... ..... ... .... .............. ... .... ........ ....... ..... ....... .. ...... .............. .. ... ... Signed 
······················· ········································ ·· ······ ·· ······· ·· ·· ············ 
SU-F-S9A 
7-49-2500 
WALTER W. WALSH 
Tax Commissioner 
StATE OF CONNECTICUT 
OTTO P. STEEGE 
Deputy Commissioner 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
RESALE CERTIFICATE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY: That I hold ;valid seller's permit No. _____ issued 
pursuant to the Sales · and Use Tax Act, that I ' am engaged in the business of selling 
_____ _ ______ _ _ ___ ; that the tangible personal property described 
herein which I ~hall purchase from: 
will be resold by me in the form of tangible personal property; provided, however, that 
in the event any of such property is used for any purpose other than retention, d'emonstra-
tion or display while holding it for sale in the regular course of business, it is understood 
that I am require'd by the Sales and Use Tax Act to report and pay tax, measured by the 
purchase price of such property. 
Description of property to be purchased: 
Purchaser ___ ___________ __ _ 
Address ________________ _ 
Dated: _ _:_ _ ___________ l9 __ 
at _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ ___ _____ ___ 
D . A Jot . C O . H A RTF O RD 
WALTER W. WALSH 
Tax Commissioner 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
OTTO P. STEEGE 
Deputy Commissioner 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
BLANKET RESALE C_ERTIFICATE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY: That I hold valid seller's permit No. _____ issued 
pursuant to the Sales and Use Tax Act, that I am engaged in the business of selling 
_________________ ; that the tangible personal property described 
herein which I shJ!. Il purchase from: 
will be resold by me in the form of tangible personal property; provided, however, that 
in the event any of such property is used for any purpose other than retention, demonstra-
tion or display while holding it for sale in the regular ~ourse of1 business, it is understood 
that I am required by the Sales and Use Tax Act to report and pay tax, measured by the 
purchase price of such property. 
Description of property to be purchased: 
Purchaser ________________ _ 
Address ________________ _ 
Dated: _______________ l9 __ 
at __________________ ___ 
D . 6: M . FO , HARTI""ORD 
WALTER. W , WAI.SH 
Tax Commissioner 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
OTTO P. STEEGE 
Deputy Commissioner 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY: That this organization is the holder of valid exemption 
permit No. _____ issued pursuant to the Sales and Use Tax Act, that the tangible 
personal property described herein which I shall purchase from: 
will be used exclusively by this organization for the purposes for which it is organized and 
will not be resold . 
Description of property to be purchased: 
Purchaser ______ ___ _______ _ 
Address ________________ _ 
Dated: _______________ l9 __ 
at __________________ ___ 
D . tJ. M . CO. HARTFORD 
D ENNIS 1" . 0' CONNOR 
STAT& TAX COMMISSIONI:It 
NICHOLAS J. SPELLMAN 
D&.PUTY TA X COM MISSIONKIIt 
STA TE OF CONNECTICUT 
SALES AND UeiE TAX DIVISION 
CHANNIN8 IE. HARWOOD. 
. Direcl« 
HARRY A. BI!CKWITH 
Assistant DirectM 
. STATE TAX DEPARTMENT-SALES AND USE TAx DIVISION 
Hartford 15, Conn. 
PRIMA FACIE PROOF OF PAYMENT OF SALES .TAX 
FOR 
REGISTRATION OF MOTOR VEHICLES . 
READ . INSTRUCI'IONS ON REVERSE SIDE BEFORE FILLING OUT THIS FORM (Pleue Print or Type) 
====================== SELLER'S CERTIFICATE 
Dated: ............. ~ ......................... 19 ....... . 
. . 
I HEREBY CERT-IFY: that I hold valid seller's permit No ... ................................. .issued purauant to the 
Sales and Use Tax Act, that on .................... .............. ... .. .... .. .......... .. , .. .! sold t he following deaeribed motor 
Date 
vehicle to ....... .. ........ ...... ....... ............. .... . :.......................... .. .. .. ... of 
Name No. st..-
Cl ty or To;"n State 
Description of Motor Vehicle Sold 
Name of Vehicle ....................................... : .............................. Engine Number ........ : ... : ... : ...................................... . 
Year of Model ........................ Model ...................................... Style of Body ........................................................... . 
Total Sales Price of Above Vehicle . . . . • $ ................................... . 
Credit for ·Trade-In on· a ... .. ... , .......................................... ~ ------·:·-- · · " ·-------·-···: ......... ~ · $ ............ · ...................... . 
I>Mcrlbe V"biole Make Yellr Strle (ta-t UDDUilt or "none") 
Net Sales Price . . : $ ................................... . 
and have I"eeeived $ .......................................... , the sales tax applicable to this· sale. 
Amount 
I declare under the penalties of perjury that this certificate has been exa'mined by me and to the 
best of my knowledge and belief is complete, and the statements made herein are true and correct. 
Seller ....... ___ ... __ .......... ________ _ ....... __ ... _._. ____ . ___ __ .. __ :,. __ .. _ ... _. __ __ ... _____________ . ___ ... ____ ...... _. _____ __ . ______ . _. _ .. . 
Firm Nan>e ( if a ny) 
Writ\en Sia'Dature (lndlridual) (autbor!Md em-) (partaer) 
Address .. _______ ............................................. -....... -- .. -- ........... ----------· ................................. ------- .. 
No. Stnet CltJ' or ,..,,... !>tate 
PURCHASER'S CERTIFICATE 
Dated .................................... 19 __ _____ _ 
I declare under the penalties of perjury that this certificate has 9een examined by me and to the best of 
my knowle<Ige aoo belief is complete, and the statements made h erein are true and eorreet. 
Purchaser ____ ....................... _______ . _____ .. .. ___ ...... __ ....... _. __ ..... ......... ----------------- ______ .................... __ ______ .. 
Firm Name (if a ny) • • 
Wrlt\en Sl.snature (individual ) (nuthorl,... a«lcer) (partner) 
(This form will be retained b:r the Motor Vehicle Department and forwarded to the State Tax Department) 
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
Screened By Date Audited By Date ~-4------~~~~~-~--- 4--~~~--
=-~~=========---~------~ ) R vEHICLE DEP'T. 
STAMP 
[ · 
INSTR UC TlONS 
On and a f ter July 1, 1947, each person before obtaining an original or transferal registra.. 
tiun for a motor vehicl e ir. this state shall furnish evidence to the Motor Vehicle Commiss.i.oner 
that any tax appearing due then.'<>n pursuant to the provisions of the Sales and Use Tax Act 
~hall have be een paid. (Sec 352i of the Act ). 
Prima facie proof of payment of the tax or exemption therefron •. for the ~ of ob-
taining an origi nal or transferal registration of a motor vehicle shall consist of one of the form s 
described below, except where the applicant he s purchased and registt>red the motor 'l"ehiele out-
side the State of Connecticut while a non-resident and owned the same for fifteen days prior to 
his application for Connecticut registration in which case the applicant may offer )WOof of th.e 
same by submitting the out-of-state certificate of registration and stating in hill Connectjcut 
application for registration the date when he first became a resident of thls ·state Foi'DUI must 
be completed in accordance with the instructions before acceptance. The State or any poli t ical 
subdivisions thereof or any public or private corporation operating a fle ~ t of motar vehicles need 
not complete the data pertaining to the last sale of a motor vehicle required on the applieant'l! 
certificate in the forms of proof, In such ease the words Fleet Opera tor shall be- written in bhe 
space provided for this information. 
GREEN FORM WILL BE USED WHEN APPLICANT HAS PAID A TAX TO A .SELLER 
HOLDING A VALID SELLER'S PERMIT ISSUED BY THIS STATE. Both the applicant and 
his seller must complete the certificates on this f orm. 
YELLOW FORM WILL BE USED WilE.~ THE TRANSFER OF TITLE OCCURRED IN 
THIS STATE AND WHEN APPLICANT CLAIM S EXEMPTON UNDER ONE OF THE CON-
DITIONS DESCRIBED IN ITEMS 1-8 ON THIS F ORM. E 'lth the applicant and his seller 
must corrplete the certificates on this f orm. Mo t-<Jr vehicle dcc;kr s registering motor vehicles in 
name of company arc not required to complete a pplicant 's certificate and will completE.. transfer-
rer's certificate only so far as applicable. See item 8 other side. 
PINK FORM WILL BE USED WHEN APPLICANT IS UN ABLE TO FURNISH PROOF 
AS PROVIDED ABOVE OR WHERE CREDIT IS CLAIME D FOR PAYMENT OF SALES OR 
USE TAX PAID TO ANY OTHER STATE OR POLITlC \L SUBDIVISION THEREOF. QJpies 
may he ootained and completed only at the State Tax DPpar tment or one of its braneh offices in 
the Motor Vehicle Department. 
,l 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
State Tax Department-Sales and Use Tax Division 
REGISTRATION OF MOTOR VEHICLES 
PRIMA FACIE PROOF OF EXEMPTION FROM TAX 
(See reverse side for instructions) 
THIS FORM IS TO BE USED ONLY WHEN THE TRANSFER OF TITLE OCCURRED IN 
CONNECTICUT AND UNDER ONE OF THE CONDITIONS DESCRIBED IN ITEMS 1-8 BELOW. 
SELLER'S (TRANSFERRER'S) CERTIFICATE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY: That I. ... ... ........ ....... ..... ..... ...... .. ........ . ..... ............... . .... on .............. ........ transferred the 
Print Name Date 
following described motor vehicle, of which I was the bona fide owner, at. ... . . ... .. ........ .... .. .... .... . 
City or Town 
Connecticut, to ... .... ... .... ........ ...... .. .. .. ...... .... .. .. ... .. ... of.. .... .. ................ ......... . .... .. .. 
Name No. of Street City or Town State 
for$ ...... ... .................... .. .............. .. 
(Insert amount or "none") 
DESCRIPTION OF MOTOR VEHICLE TRANSFERRED 
Name of Vehicle ..... ..... .... .. ... .... ...... .. ..... .. .... ...................... Engine Number ... .. ...... ......... ..... ... .. ........... .. ... ... ... ..... .. .. . 
Year of ModeL ............................ ............ .. Model ...... .................... .. Style of Body ... .... ....... ....... .............. ... . 
I FURTHER CERTIFY that I did not charge or collect a Connecticut Sales or Use Tax from the purchaser (trans-
feree) because: (check whichever of the following is applicable) 
1. 0 I am not in the business of selling motor vehicles and have not directly or indirectly sold or transferred any other 
motor vehicle during this calendar year, or during the three months preceding this transfer: 
2. 0 I did not directly or indirectly charge or receive any consideration for this transfer and made this transfer as a gift: 
3. 0 This transfer was made to an exempt organization holding Exemption Permit No. E or to the Governmental 
Agency indicated above: 
4. 0 This motor vehicle has been registered in Connecticut in my name within one year of this date and is being trans-
ferred to my wife O, husband O, son O, daughter O, mother O, father O, brother O, sister O, (check which): 
5. 0 The transferrer is a Federal Agency and not subject to tax: 
6. 0 This motor vehicle was sold with and as part of the sale of an entire business: 
7. 0 This motor vehicle was used in the business of the transferrer but is the first such motor vehicle sold in this calendar 
year: 
8. 0 The person described herein as 'transferrer' holds a valid Connecticut Motor Vehicle Dealer's License and is register-
ing the above described motor vehicle in the name of such dealer for the sole purpose of reselling same. 
Transferrer .. 
Date ................. ... ...... ...... .... .. .. .. . 19 ...... .. 
Address .... 
········· ··· ··· ··· 
Individual or Firm Name (if any) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Written Signature (Individual) 
(Authorized Officer) (Partner) 
I declare under the penalties of pe1-jU1-y that this certi-
ficate has been examined by me and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief the statements made herein are 
t1·ue and correct. No. of Street City or Town State 
PURCHASER'S CERTIFICATE 
Dated ....... .. .. ... ..... . ... ... .. 19 ....... . 
I declare under the penalties of perjury that this certificate has been examined by me and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief is complete, and the statements made herein are true and correct. 
Purchaser ........... .. .... .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ....... ........................ ....... ... .... ..... ... ...... .. ..... .. ... ... ......... .. 
Firm Name (if any) 
............ .. .... .. ..... .. ... ....... .. ... .. ... ... ........ .. .. . ..... . .. . .... . . . . . ··· ··· ··········· ···· ······ ···· ············ ··· ·· ··········· 
Written Signature (individual) (authorized officer) (partner) 
(This form will be retained by the Motor Vehicle Department and forwarded to the State Tax Department) 
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
\IOTOR VEHICLE DEPT. Screened by Date Audited by 
STAMP 
r;', 51A Rev. SOM.P.D. 4-51 Tax Agent 
Date 
INSTRUCTIONS 
On and after July 1, 1947, each person before obtaining an original or transferal registration 
for a motor vehicle in this state shall furnish evidence to the Motor Vehicle Commissioner that any 
tax appearing due thereon pursuant to the provisions of the Sales and Use Tax Act shall have 
been paid. (See Sec. 2114 of the Act). 
Prima facie proof of payment of the tax, or exemption therefrom, for the purpose of obtain-
ing an original or transferal registration of a motor vehicle shall consist of one of the forms de-
scribed below; except where the applicant has purchased and registered the motor vehicle outside the 
State of Connecticut while a non-resident, and owned the same for fifteen days prior to his applica-
tion for Connecticut registration, in which case the applicant may offer proof of the same by sub-
mitting the out-of-state certificate of registration and stating in his Connecticut application for 
registration the date when he first became a resident of this State. Forms must be completed in 
accordance with the instructions before acceptance. 
GREEN FORM WILL BE USED WHEN APPLICANT HAS PAID A TAX TO A SELLER 
HOLDING A VALID SELLER'S PERMIT ISSUED BY THIS STATE. Both the applicant and his 
seller must complete the certificates on this form. 
YELLOW FORM WILL BE USED WHEN THE TRANSFER OF TITLE OCCURRED IN 
THIS STATE AND WHEN APPLICANT CLAIMS EXEMPTION UNDER ONE OF THE CONDI-
TIONS DESCRIBED IN ITEMS 1-8 ON THISFORM. Both the applicant and his seller must 
complete the certificates on this form. Motor vehicle dealers registering motor vehicles in name of 
company are not required to complete applicant's cer tificate and will complete transferrer's certifi-
cate only so far as applicable. (See item 8 other side.) 
PINK FORM WILL BE USED WHEN APPLICANT IS UNABLE TO FURNISH PROOF 
AS PROVIDED ABOVE OR WHERE CREDIT IS CLAIMED FOR PAYMENT OF SALES OR 
USE TAX PAID TO ANY OTHER STATE OR POLITICAL SUBDIVISION THEREOF. Copies 
may be obtained and completed only at the State Tax Department or one of its branch offices in the 
Motor Vehicle Department. 
DENNIS P. O "CONNOR 
TAX COMMISSIONER 
NICHOLAS J . SPELLMAN 
DEPUTY TA X CO MMIS S IONER 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
TAX DEPARTMENT 
470 CAPITOL AVE . 
HARTFORD. CONN . 
SALES TAX SCHEDULE 
(Rates effective July I, 1949) 
TAX FREE: Meals below $1 and all other sales below 25c 
SALE TAX 
From To (Cents) 
-$0_,.--• ....,.2-=-5-------,$-=-o--=. 7:-:-4- I 
0.75- 1.24· 2 
1.25- 1.74 3 
--=--==-=---- ---=---=-:-- - -1.75 - 2.24 4 
2.25 - 2.74 5 
~')~~-:24-. - 6 
3.25- 3.74 7 
-----:[7~ - 4.24 - -8 -
4.25- 4.74 9 
4. 75 - 5.2't 10 
--- ·· 5.25- 5.74- 11 
5.75- 6.24 ~ 
6.25 - 6.7·1 13 
~5=7~~ 
7.25 - 7.71 ---vr-
7.75 - 8.24 16 
8.25- · 8.74 17 
8.75- 9.24 18 . 
~5=-9~ 19 
9. 75 - 10.24 20 
SALE 
From To 
$10.25- $10.74 
10.75- 11.24 
11.25 - 11.74 
11.75 - 12.24 
12.25 - 12.74 
12.75 - 13.24 
13.25 - 13.74 
13.75 - H.24 
14.25 - 14.74 
14.75 - 15.24 
15.25 - 15.74 
15.75 - 16.24 
16.25 - 16.74 
16.75 - 17.24 
17.25 - 17.74 
17.75- 18.24 
18.25 - 18.74 
18.75 - 19.24 
19.25 - 19.74 
19.7!}- 20.2't 
TAX 
(Cents) 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
~ 
37 
38 
39 
40 
Add 1¢ tax plus the abqve rate for each 50¢ or fraction 
thereof exceeding $20.24. 
5 . U . F·174 -60M·7· 4 9·P. D . 
ENNIS P. O'CONNOR 
Commis.rioneT 
NICHOLAS J. SPELLMAN 
Deputy CommiasioneT 
STATE OF CONNECTICliT 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT-SALES AND USE TAX DMSION 
Regulation No. 1 
RESALE CERTIFICATES 
REFERENCES: Sections 5 and 6. 
The burden of proving that a sale of tangible personal 
property is not at retail is upon the selle·r unless he 
takes a certificate from the purchaser that the property 
is purchased for resale. 
The certificate must be taken in good faith from a 
person engaged in selling tangible personal property 
who, at the time of purchase, intends to sell the property 
in the regular course of business or cannot then ascertain 
whether it will be so sold or not. 
The certificate shall be substantially in the form pre-
scribed below. It shall in all cases be signed by the pur-
chaser, bear his name and address, and indicate the 
general character of the property sold by the purchaser 
in the regular course of his business. It shall also bear 
the number of the seller's permit held by the purchaser, 
but if he is not required to hold a permit because he sells 
only property of a kind the sale of which is not taxable, 
e.g., food products for human consumption, or because 
he makes no sales in this State, he should make an 
appropriate notation to that effect on the certificate in 
lieu of his st>ller's permit number. 
The following form of resale certificate is prescribed 
bv the Tax Commissioner pursuant to Section 21 (1) and 
copies of the same may be made and used by any seller 
of tangible personal property in accordance with this 
regulation. 
'' 1 HEREBY CERTIFY: That I hold valid seller's 
permit No ... .. .. issued pursuant to the Sales and Use 
Tax Act, that I am engaged in the business of selling 
. .. . . . . . ; that the tangible personal 
property described herein which I shall purchase from : 
will be resold by me in the form of tangible personal 
property; provided, however, that in the event any 
of such property is used for any purpose other than 
retention, demonstration, or display while holding it 
for sale in the regular course of business, it is under-
stood that I am required by the Sales and Use Tax 
Act to report and pay tax, measured by the purchase 
price of such property. 
Description of property to be p•trchased: 
Purchaser .... ..... ..... .. ... .... .... .... ..... .... .. 
. Address .... .... .. .. .... ... .. ...... .. .... ... ....... . .. 
Dated ... ..... ..... .. ......... 19 ... .. .. . 
at. ........ ........... ..... ... ..... ...... .... .. " 
The good faith of the seller will be questtoned if he has 
knowledge of facts which give rise to a reasonable infer-
ence •that the purchaser does not intend to resell the 
property, as, for example, knowledge that a purchaser 
of particular merchandise is not engaged in the business 
of selling that kind of merchandise. 
Under "Description of property to be purchased" 
there may appear : . 
(1) Either an itemized list of the particular property 
to be purchased for resale, or 
(2) A general description of the kind of property to 
be purchased for resale. (A certificate thus describ-
ing the property is good until revoked in writing.) 
This certificate may be used for the purpose of a single 
purchase of commodities for resale; in such case (1) above 
applies, or it may be used as a blanket certificate for the 
purpe>se of a continuing line of purchases of commodi-
ties for resale in the regular course of business; in the 
latter case (2) above applies, and the certificates should 
be plainly marked 'Blanket Certificate". 
Regulation No. 2 
BARBERS, BEAUTY SHOP OPERATORS, BOOTBLACKS, LAUNDERERS AND CLEANERS 
Barbers, beauty shop oper:nors, bootblacks. !au nderers 
and cleaners a re the consumers of th e supplies and other 
propert y used in pt> rforming their services. They are 
reta il t>rs, however , of any such supplies or of used articles 
or other tangible pC' rsonal property which they sell to 
consumers in the regu la r course of business. 
NOTE: "Consumer" pays a tax reimbursement to the 
retailer when purchase is made in this state. 
"Retailer" collects the tax reimbursement from 
the customer and pays a 1% tax to the State 
quarterly on his gross receipts. 
DENNIS P. O'CONNOR 
CommiuioneT 
NICHOLAS }. SPELLMAN 
Depury CommiMioneT 
STATE OF CONNECTICUf 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT-SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
Regulation No. 3 
REPAIRERS AND RECONDITIONERS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Repairers and Recondltloners In General 
Repairmen a:-e retailers of parts and materials fur-
nished in connection with repair work in which the value 
of the parts and materials is not inconsequential in 
relation to the total charge. This applies, for example, 
to repairers of motor vehicles, airplanes, bicycles, 
machinery, refrigerators, farm implements, musical 
instruments, radios, boats, and furnitu re . The repairmen 
should segregate on the invoices to thei r customers and 
in their records the fair retail selling price of the parts 
::tnd materials from the charges for labor of repair and 
installation and other services. If the labor and other 
services are not thus shown separately from the selling 
price of the property furnished, it will be presumed that 
the entire charge represents the sale price of the property. 
If, however, the value of the parts and materials usPd 
in repair work is insignificant in relation to the charges 
for the labor or other services performed and where no 
separate charge is made for such property, the repairman 
is the consumer of the property . This applies, for exam-
pie, to repairers of tires, tubes, clothing, fishing rods 
watches, and jewelry. ' 
If the method of repairing or reconditioning certain 
tangible personal property involves commingling prop-
erty. delivered to a repairman or reconditioner with 
similar property so that the customer receives repaired 
or reconditioned property which may not be the identical 
property delivered to the repairman or reconditioner 
but which is exactly the same kind of property or derived 
from exactly the same kind of property as that so de-
livered, tax applies to the amount charged by the 
repairman or reconditioner for the repaired or recon-
ditioned property. 
NOTE: "Consumer" pays a tax reimbursemept to the 
retailer when purchase is made in this state. 
"Retailer" collects the tax reimbursement 
from the customer and pays a 1 o/o tax to the 
state quarterly on his gross receipts. 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT-SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
Sales and Use Tax Rules and Regulations 
Regulation No. 4, As Amended (Section 334i) 
Regulation No. 4 is amended as follows: 
2. FOOD PRODUCTS 
(a) Food Products for Human Consumption include the 
following: • 
Baby Foods 
Bakery Products 
Baking £ada 
Baking Powder 
Bouillon Cubes 
Cereal; Cereal Products 
~f~~~0olate for cooking purposes in cakes 
or bars of 7 oz. or over 
Cocoa 
Cocoanut 
Coffee and Coffee Substitutes 
Crackers 
Cream of Tartar 
Dehydrated Fruit and Vegetables 
Eggs; Egg Products 
Extracts, flavoring 
Fish; Fish Products 
Flour 
Fruit; fresh or dried 
Fruit Juices, inc~udin~ orange, lemon, 
lime. grapefrUit, pmeapple~ ~r~pe, 
apple prune and other frmt JUices 
thouih processed with added sugar, 
syrup or dry sugar. 
Fruit Products 
Gelatin 
Grape Juice 
Grapefruit juice 
Health Foods 
Honey 
Ice Cream, including !'Undaes, and 
novelties, but excluding icc cream 
sodas . 
Jams 
J c llit"s 
J e !ly Powders 
Marshmallows 
Mayonnaise 
Meat; Meat Products 
Meat Extracts 
Milk and Milk Products but excluding 
milk shakes 
Malted Milk and other dried milk 
products 
Mustard 
Nuts. including salted nuts, but ex-
cluding candy-coated nuts 
Oleomargarine 
Olive Oil 
Olives 
Peanut Butter 
Popcorn 
Popsicles 
Salt 
Sauces 
Sherbets or similar products made of 
ice for human consumption , 
Sugar; sugar products other than candy 
and confectionery, 
Suga r of Milk 
Soups 
Spices 
Syrups, for use as an ingrerlient of. or 
upon food products as defined 
herein 
Tea 
Vegetables and Vegetable Products, in-
cluding dehydrated vt>getables 
Vegetable Juices, such as tomato juice 
Vegetable Oils 
Yeast Cakes 
*The above list is cited as typical examples and is not alt inclusive. 
(b) Food Products do not include, and the Tax, Accord-
ingly, Applies to Receipts from All Retail Sites of:* 
Ale 
:\lcoholic Beverages 
Animal Food, sUch as birds, cats or 
Be~~~!·g:~~·such as Lemonade. Limeade, 
Orangeade and other soft drinks 
ordinarily dispensed a t soda foun-
t a ins 
Beer 
Birch Beer 
Candy 
Ca ndied Fruits 
Carbonated Beverages 
Carbonated Water 
Chewing Gum 
Chocolate, other than for cooking 
Chocolate-coated nuts 
Cigars 
Cocktails 
Cod Liver Oil 
Cola Drinks 
Confectionery 
Crystallized or Glace Fruits 
Dietary Supplements in Liquid, Pow-
dered, Granular, Pellet, Lozenge, Pill 
or other form 
FOOD PRODUCTS, MEALS, ICE 
Extracts, coloring 
Ginger Ale 
Glace Fruit 
Halibut Liver Oil 
Lemonade 
Limeade 
Malt; Malt Extracts 
Malt Liquors 
Medicines, except on prescription 
Milk Shakes 
Mineral Oils 
Nuts, Candy-coated 
Orangeade 
Root Beer, or Extract thereof 
Sodas, including ice cream sodas 
Soda Water 
Spirituous Liquors 
Tobacco 
Tonics 
Vinous Liquors 
Water, including Mineral, Bottled or 
Carbonated 
Wine 
*The above list is cited as typical examples and is not all inclusive . 
5. MEALS 
(b) Educational Institution Meals 
The tax does not a~~lr to the sale of any meal, regard-
less of the pnce thereof, when so m a stu,dent cafeteria, dining hall 
dormitory, fraternity or sorority maintained in a private, public or 
parochial school, college, or university, to a member of such institu-
tion or organization. 
(c) Meals Sold to Employees 
The tax does not appl~ to meals served to employees 
where the compensation of such emp oyees includes the providing of 
such meals without charge. For example: a waitress ~n a restaurant 
who, as compensation for services, receives her meals without ch11rge 
and a salary. 
The tax does a~pl;y: to meals served to_ employees 
where a separate charge or deud10n 1s made therefor by the employer. 
For example: where the contract of employment provides that the 
employer shall deduct the cost of meals served to the employee from 
the latter's salary. 
(d) Hotels, Boarding Houses, Convalescent Homes 
Where a hotel, boarding house, convalescent home or 
similar establishment makes a single charge to include board, room, 
or other services, a segregation must be made between the fair retail 
charge for meals and the other charges. The tax applies to the charge 
for each such meal, when so segregated, provided the cost thereof 
be one dollar or more. 
The term "boarding house" as used herein means 
any establishment regularly serving meals on the average to five or 
more paying guests. A person selling meals to fewer than five paying 
guests is not considered to be engaged in the business of selling meals 
at retail and accordingly the tax does not apply to such sales. 
Effective June 1, 1948. 
. The tax. does not apply to charges for meals served to 
patients in a convalescent home or similar establishment when pay-
ment therefor is made directly to the owner by the United States, 
this state, any agency thereof or by a religious or charitable organ-
ization holding a valid exemption permit. In such case the sale is 
considered made to the exempt agency or organization and not to the 
patient. The tax does apply to charges for meals served to patients 
in such establishments when payment is made by the patient or other 
person even though reimbursement therefor may be made to the patient 
or other person by an exempt agency or organization, except when 
the charge per meal is less than one dollar. 
(e) Casual Sales (See Regulation No. 15) 
The tax does not apply to sales of meals by an organ-
ization at bazaars, fairs, picnics, church suppers or similar events 
conducted by it to the extent of any two such events held during any 
calendar year; provided, however, where sales of meals are made an 
any such event by any person holding a seller's permit, or otherwise 
required to have such a permit, such sales ·constitute sales made it 
the regular course of business and are not exempted as casual sales; 
as for example, sales by a caterer. 
6. CATERERS 
(a) The term "caterer" as used in this regulation means 
a person who is engaged in the business of preparing meals, food or 
drinks, and serving the same on the premises of his customers. The 
term "caterer" does not include employees hired by the day or 
hour. 
(b) Where the Sales agreement provides that the caterer 
shall prepare and serve meals, either for a stated price per meal 
or for a lump sum, the tax shall apply in the same manner as though 
such meals were sold and consumed on the premises of the seller. 
For example: where the caterer agrees to prepare and serve breakfast 
to the guests at a wedding reception. 
(c) Where the sales agreement does not require the 
caterer to prepare and serve the food as meals but rather buffet 
style, the tax applies to the total charge, provided, however, no tax 
shall apply to charges for the rental of dishes, glassware, etc.; or for 
the labor involved in serving if such charges be segregated and separ-
ately stated on the bill. For example: where a caterer agrees to prepare 
and serve sandwiches and cold drinks at a garden party. In such case 
the one giving the party would be the consumer and should pay the 
tax on the total charge, unless rental or service charges are separately 
stated. 
(d) The tax applies to charges made by a caterer under 
(b) or (c) above whether the food and drinks are provided by the 
caterer or the customer. 
(e) Sales of meals by caterers to social clubs, fraternal 
organizations or other persons are sales for resale, even though pre-
pared and served by the caterer, if such clubs, fraternal organizations 
or other persons are the retailers of the meals and give valid resale 
certificates to the caterer. 
7. FACILITIES FOR CONSUMPTION 
Straws, ice, paper napkins, plates, wooden spoons, forks, 
toothpicks, and similar items of a non-re-usable character, furnished 
with meals or non-food products are considered sold with such meals 
or non-food products. Sales of such items for this purpose to persons 
engaged in the business of selling meals or non-food products are, 
accordingly, sales for resale. 
WALTER W. WALSH 
State· Tax Commissioner. 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
State Tax Department - Sales And Use Tax Division 
SALES AND USE TAX RULES AND REGULATIONS 
Industrial and Agric·ultural Materials, Tools and F'uel 
REGULATION NO. 5, AS AMENDED. 
(Section 334i, subsection (r) ) 
Regulat ion No. 5 is amended as follows: 
1. General Statement of Exemptions .. 
The tax does not apply to sales of and the storage, use 
or other consumption of materials, tools and fuel, or any 
substitute therefor, used in production, which .become an in-
gredient or component part of tangible personal property to 
be sold or which are consumed and used directly in agri-
cultural production or in an industrial plant in the process 
of the manufacture of tangible personal property to be sold. 
The tax also does not apply to such products when they are 
used and consumed directly in the furnishing of power to an 
industrial manufacturing plant or in the furnishing of gas, 
water, steam or electricity when delivered to consumers 
through mains, lines or pipes. "Used and consumed" in 
effect means consumed. 
The tax does apply to sales <>f and the storage, use or 
other consumption of machinery or replacement parts thereof. 
2. Consumed and Used. 
Materials, tools and fuel will be regarded as "consumed 
and used" and accordingly exempt from the tax when the 
normal life of usefulness of the same shall be less than one 
year or when the cost of the same is allowed as a deductible 
item by the Federal Government as an ordinary and necessary 
business expense for income tax purposes under the applica-
ble nrovisions of the Internal Revenue Code, i.e.,· all such 
items when allowed as an expense will be considered to have 
been "used and consumed" but when such items are capitalized 
for Federal income tax purposes they . will not be considered 
as items which are "used and consumed" under the provisions 
of the Sales and Use Tax Act and consequently in the latter 
case will be taxable. If such items are disallowed they will 
be subject to the tax. 
3. Consumed and Used Directly. 
Materials, tools and fuel will be considered to be "con-
sumed and used directly" in an industrial plant in the pr~ 
of manufacture of tangible personal property to be sold, 
only when used in that part or department of the plant 
devoted to the actual and exclusive process of ·the manu-
facture of tangible personal property to be sold. Examples 
of taxable items that would not be considered as consumed 
and used directly in the process of manufacture even though 
actually used in the production room are: janitor or cleaning 
supplies, desks, work benches, carrying trays, lockers, first 
aid or fire equipment, protective equipment, light bulbs, clocks, 
including time clocks, fans and similar items. 
':'he tax shall apply to the sales of and the storage, use 
or other consumption of all such items when consumed and 
used in administration or distribution. "Administration" 
shall include all administrative work including such work as 
sales promotion, general office, experimental and collection. 
"Distribution" shall include all operations subsequent to pro-
duction for sale. 
Materials, tools and fuel, consumed and used for main-
tenance, repair or engineering purposes are taxable. 
4. Machinery and Accessory Tools. 
The word: "machinery" used herein shall mean the basic 
machine itself including all of its component parts and 
contrivances, such as belts, pulleys, shafts and other m<>ving 
parts and operating structures, but shall not include any 
accessory tools which are separate detachable units and are 
commonly sold as such when used and consumed in con-
nection with such machine for the purpose of producing a 
direct effect upon the product being manufactured for sale, 
or when used directly in agricultll'ral production. Examples 
of such accessory tools are: jigs, drills, cutters, reamers, taps, 
dies, chucks, picks, grinding wheels, and other like items 
used for similar purposes. 
5. Tools. 
The word "tools" as used herein shall mean and include 
hand tools and implements, including accessory tools rreferred 
to above, used and consll'med directly in 'the process of man-
ufacturing tangible personal property for sale or in agri-
cultural production. Examples of the former would be: 
hammers, chisels, wrenches, screw drivers, saws and similar 
items. Examples of the latter would be: hoes, rakes, shovels, 
pitchforks, pruning shears and similar items. In the case 
of agricultural production a farm tractor, automobile or truck 
would be considerred as machinery and not as tools and con-
sequently would be subject to the tax. 
6. Materials. 
"Materials" shall mean those items which are generally 
regarded as industrial or agricultural materials but shall 
not include furniture, fixtures or equipment other than tools. 
Examples of exempt materials Me: all raw materials or 
materials used up or consumed in process such as: lubricating 
and compounding oils, grease, machine waste, chemicals, 
solvents, anodes, catalysts, filtering materials, dyes, refrig-
erants and other similar items. 
7. Fuel. 
Sales of fuel or any substitute therefor are not subject 
to the tax when such fuel is used and _consumed dirrectly in 
agricultural production or when used and consumed directly 
in the process of the manufacture of tangible personal prop-
erty to be sold, or when used to pr<>vide a fixed temperature 
required either in the process of manufacture or in agri-
cultural production or when used and consumed directly in 
the furnishing of power to an industrial manufacturing plant 
or in the furnishing of gas, water, steam or electricity when 
REGULATION NO.5, AS AMENDED. 
(Section 334i, subsection (r) ) 
delivered to consumers .through mains, lines or pipes. Ex-
amples of a fixed temperature would be: a drying room 
where heat is applied to the product being manufactured; 
a ·hot house or green house, or a tobacco shed, where heat 
is applied to the agricultural product. 
Such fuel is subject to the tax, however, when the pri-
mary use of the same is for heating purposes even though 
such heat might at the, same time serve incidental purposes 
such as enhancing the flow of oils or other liquids used in 
production. 
Where fuel is used in part for heating and in part for 
the process of manufacture, the generating of power for 
industrial plants or by utility companies or in agricultural 
production, the pur.chaser shall make an apportionment of the 
fuel used for normal heating purposes and pay the tax due 
thereon. 
8. Industrial Plant. 
_An "industrial plant" shall mean an establishment £!:!: 
marrly engaged in a process of manufacturing tangible per-
sonal property for sale and generally recognized as such. 
Examples of ~-industrial plants would be: 
Restaurants 
Cleaning and Pr essing Plants 
Laundries 
Hotels 
Retail outlets. 
9. Process of Manufacture. 
The "process of the manufacture of tangible personal 
property to be sold" shall mean: that process through which 
a new quality or use is given to the raw matE!Il'ial of nature 
by the labor of man or by his inventive genius applied 
through the agency of machinery in combination with his 
labor resulting in a vendible commodity, as distinguished 
from the mere collection and distribution of a property of 
nature such as sand or natural ice which is the mere appro-
priation of a property of nature and not an artificial product 
resulting from machinery devised and directed by human 
skill and labor. 
10. Agricultural Production. 
"Agricultural prod11ction" as used herein shall mean the 
cultivation and fertilization of the soil for the production of 
crops therefrom as well as caring for and harvesting such crops 
when •SUch operations are conducted as a regular commer-
ci:o.l business. The term shall also include stockraising, dairy-
ing and kindred activities when carried on hi. connection with 
and incidental to such tillage of the soil. Consequently 
purchases of tools, materials and fuel for agricultural use 
by individuals who are not engaged in agricultural production 
as a regular commercial business are not exempt from the 
tax. 
11. Certificate of Exemption. 
In the purchase of all such materials, tools and fuel 
wherein an exemption is claimed under Section 334i (r) of 
the Sales and Use Tax Act the purchaser shall furnish the 
seller with a certificate in the form set forth below covering 
such purchases and upon the furnishing of the same the 
purchaser shall be held strictly and solely accountable To; 
the payment to the State of any taxes, together with penalties 
or interest hereon, that may be later determined to be due 
on such purchases in accordance with the applicable provisions 
of the Act or this regulation. · 
Blanket 
Certificate of Exemption 
For Purchase of Materials, Tools and Fuel 
Under Sec. 334i (r) Sales and Use Tax Act. 
I hereby certify that all items checked in the squares 
below, 
0 materials 
0 tools 
0 fuel, as defined by Regulation No. 5, as amended, 
purchased from 
-················------ -- --------- ..................... iii;;:;~;;-·;;f·· i;i~"ii~;------ --- - - ----- - ------ -- -------- - - -- ----- - --- -- - - -·· ·· 
on and after April 1, 1948, shall be purchased: 
0 To be used and consumed directly in agricultural pro-
duction. 
0 
0 
0 
"Fo be used and consumed directly in an industrial plant 
m the process of the manufacture of tangible personal 
property to be sold. 
To be used and consumed directly in the furnishing of 
power to an industrial manufacturing plant. 
To be used and consumed in the furnishing of gas water 
steam, or electricity when delivered to consumer through 
mains, lines or pipes. 
I further certify that I assume full liability for the pay-
ment to the State of any use taxes, together with penalties 
and interest, that may be later determined to be due on any 
purchases covered by this certificate because of a subsequent 
taxable use of the same. This certificate shall be considered 
a part of each QII"der for materials, tools or fuel unless the 
purchaser shall advise the seller to the contrary at the 
time the order is placed. The invoices covering all purchases 
made under this certificate shall be appropriately marked or 
stamped to indicate they are exempt purrchases. The words 
"Exempt under materials, tools and fuel certificate" will 
satisfy this latter requirement. 
This certificate shall remain in effect until revoked by the 
purchaser in writing. It may also be used for individual 
exempt purchases rather than blanket use by filling out as 
far as applicable and marking thereon "Individual purchase" 
and listing on the reverse side the amount and date of the 
sale and the articles purchased. 
Signed .................................................................................................... . 
Name of Company or Individual 
By ................................................................................... . 
Title ............................................................................... . 
Date ................................................................................ . 
Permit No. 
(if any) 
NOTE: The seller must support all sales made under this 
certificate by a separate mvoice or record describing 
the articles purchased ·and the date and prices of 
t!ihe same. This certificate may be reproduced in 
print or type for use in making .such exempt pur-
chases. All ·applicable squares above must be 
checked or this certificate is void. 
* * * 12. Summary. 
To be exempt from tax, materials, tools and fuel must 
be in accordance with the definitions of this regula'TIOil:"" 
1. Consumed directly in the pTocess of manufacturing in 
the production room or in agricultural production conducted 
as a commercial business, and; 
2. Have a normal life of usefulness of less than one year 
or be allowed as an expense item under the Federal income 
tax law, and not capitalized. 
3. Such exemptions apply only to actual materials, tools 
or fuel and not machinery or replacement parts thereof, or 
equipment, furniture or fixtures which are taxable items. 
WALTER W. WALSH 
State Tax Commissioner 
Effective April 1, 1948. 
DENfW3 P O'COI'JNOR 
~-A~~y 
CommiJJioner 
NICHOLAS J . SPELLMAN 
tnz-. 
Deputy Commissioner 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT-SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
Regulation No. 6, As Amended 
ARTICLES OF CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 
Section 7 of the Sales and Use Tax Act provides that 
sales of articles of children's clothing, classified as such 
in accordance with the recognized standards of the trade, 
for the express and exclusive use of children and subject 
to regulation prescribed by the Tax Commissioner, shall 
be exempt from both the Sales and Use taxes. 
The recognized standards of the trade include sizes 
which would normally apply to children up to sixteen 
years of age. Since it is now apparent that there are many 
children within such . age limitations and because of 
advanced growth, they are precluded from the benefits 
of such exemption and it is believed that the legislature 
did not intend any such discrimination, the following 
provisions, therefore, apply in defining articles of 
children's clothing for the purpose of this exemption 
from the Sales and Use Tax. 
The word "children" as used herein shall mean anyone 
under the age of sixteen years. 
"Articles of children's clothing" shall mean all inner 
and outer wear, footwear, headwear, neckwear and 
hosiery for the express and exclusive use of children, 
including shirts, gloves, socks, bathmg suits, robes, 
pajamas, underwear, handkerchiefs, gym suits, rubbers, 
arctics, boots, sneakers, belts, suspenders, garters, 
novelty costumes, scout uniforms and similar articles of 
clothing. 
In the case of infants, inner and outer wear shall also 
include baby blankets, both receiving and crib, diapers 
and diaper inserts, carriage covers and buntings, for the 
express and exclusive use of infants. 
Accessories. Accessories such as handbags, orna-
mental jewelry and the like shall not be regarded herein 
as children's clothing. 
Regulation No. 7 
FLORISTS 
Tax applies to amounts charged by a florist to his 
customers for the delivery of flowers, wreaths, etc., to 
points within Connecticut, even though he instructs 
another florist to make such delivery, but in this case 
tax does not apply to amounts received by the florist 
making the delivery within the State. 
Tax applies to amounts charged by florists who receive 
orders for the delivery of flowers, wreaths, etc., to points 
outside this state and who instruct florists outside this 
state to make the delivery. 
Tax does not apply to separate charges made for tele-
grams or telephone calls in connection with such sales 
nor does it apply to amounts received by Connecticut 
florists who make deliveries in this state pursuant to 
instructions received from florists outside this state. 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
State Tax Department - Sales And Use Tax Division 
REGISTRATION OF MOTOR VEHICLES 
Regulation No. 8. as Amended 
Reference: Section 352i (3), (5) and (6). 
1. GENERAL 
On and after July 1, 1947, each person before 
obtaining an original or transferal registration 
for a motor vehicle in this state shall furnish 
evidence to the Motor Vehicle Commissioner that 
any tax appearing due thereon pursuant to the 
provisions of the Sales and Use Tax Act shall 
have been paid. 
2. FORMS OF PROOF 
PRIMA F AJCIE PROOF OF PAYMENT OF 
THE TAX, OR EXEMPTION THEREFROM, 
for the purpose of obtaining an original or trans-
feral registration of a motor vehicle, SHALL 
CONSIST OF EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING 
CERTIFICATES prescribed by the Tax Commis-
sioner and the Motor Vehicle Commissioner pur-
suant to Section 352i (3) and completed in ac-
cordance with the instructions stated therein. 
However, NO CERTIFICATE IS REQUIRED 
WHERE the applicant has purchased and regis-
tered the motor vehicle outside the State of 
Connecticut while a non-resident, and owned the 
same for . fifteen days prior to his application for 
Connecticut registration. In such case the ap-
plicant may offer proof of the same by submitting 
the out-of-state certificate of registration and 
stating in his Connecticut application for regis-
tration the date when he first became a resident 
of this State. 
(A.) CERTIFICATE TO BE PRESENTED 
WITH APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION 
BY APPLICANT WHEN HE HAS PAID THE 
TAX TO HIS SELLER. The following form shall 
be completed by both the seller and the purchaser 
when the applicant for registration has reim-
bursed his seller for the sales tax applicable to 
the purchase of the motor vehicle for which reg-
istration is sought; except that the State of Con-
necticut or any political subdivision thereof and 
any person (as defined in Section 329i (2) of the 
Sales and Use Tax Act) operating a fleet of mo-
tor vehicles need not complete the data pertain-
ing to the last sale of a motor vehicle by them 
on any of the forms of proof provided herein. 
(In Regulation No. 8). In such cases the words 
"Fleet Operator'' shall be written in the space 
provided for this information. 
SELLER'S CERTIFI,CATE 
I HEREBY CERTIF~: that I hold valid seller's permit No ................................................ .issued pursuant to the 
Sales and Use Tax Act, that on ........................................ -'-. .......................... I sold the following described motor 
Date 
vehicle to ............................................................................................ of .......................................... ................................... . 
Name No. Street 
........................................................................................................... for 
City or Town State 
Total Sales Price of Vehicle ........................ $ ........................................................ .. 
Credit for Trade-In ........................................ $ ........................................................ .. 
(Insert amount or unone") 
Net Sales Price .............................................. $ ........................................................ .. 
and have received $ .............................................. , the sales tax applicable to this sale. 
Amount 
Description of Motor Vehicle 
N arne of Vehicle .................................................. ................... ..... Engine Number .......................................................... .. 
Year of Model ................................ ModeL ................................ Style of Body ................................................................ .. 
I declare under the penalties of perjury that this certificate has been examined by me and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief the statements made herein are true and correct. 
Seller .................................................... ............................................................................... .. 
Firm Name (if any) 
Written S1gnature (individual) (authorized officer) (partner) 
Address ............................................................................................................................... .. 
No. Street City or Town State 
Dated .................................................... 19 ...... .. 
PURCHASER'S CERTIFICATE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY : that the statements in the above certificate are correct, that the last sale, transfer or 
trade-in of a motor vehicle by me at or prior to the above purchase was on ------ -- ----------------------------------(if "date" is 
Insert date or "none" 
inserted complete the following) to ------------------------------ -- ------------------------------------------------ of --------------------------------------------
Name No. Street 
·--·····------------·-------·-···· ----··---·----··---------------·----------·- for $------- ·----·-··------------------------ -- ----------------- -·-··---·-···· ---
city or Town State Amount if any 
Description of Last Motor Vehicle Sold, Transferred or Traded-in 
Name -------·--·----------------------·-----------·--- -· ----- ------·--· ··------·----Year of ModeL ................... .Style of Body--.·-·--·------ ---------------- --
I declare under the penalties of perjury that this certificate has been examined by me and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief the statements made herein are true and correct. 
Purchaser ........................ ------·----------------------·----------------------· -------------·-·--------------- ·------····· 
Firm N ame (if any) 
Written Signature (individual) (authorized officer) (partner) 
Dated ........ -----·-·---·-······-------------------------19 ....... . 
(This form will be retained by the Motor Vehicle Department and forwarded to the State Tax Department) 
(Examined by -·-----·------·---·----------------·---------------------·--·-----------------) 
State Tax Department 
(B.) CERTIFICATE TO BE PRESENTED 
WITH APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION BY 
APPLICANT WHEN HE HAS NOT PAID THE 
TAX TO HIS SELLER AND TRANSFER OF 
TITLE OCCURRED IN CONNECTICUT. When 
the applicant for registration has not reimbursed 
his seller for the sales tax applicable to the motor 
vehicle for which registration is sought because 
(1) the transfer was a casual sale or (2) the 
transfer was a gift or (3) .the purchaser is ex-
empt from tax, the following certificate will be 
completed by the applicant, and, where required, 
by his seller: 
SELLER'S (TRANSFERRER'S) CERTIFICATE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY: That I ---------------------------------------------------------------------- on -------------------- transferred the 
Print Name Date 
following described motor vehicle, of which I was the bona fide owner, at ------------------------------------------------
City or Town 
Connecticut, to --------------------------- ----------------------------- of 
Name 
for $ --------------------------------------------· 
Insert Amount or 'None' 
No. and Street City. or Town State 
DESCRIPTION OF MOTOR VEHICLE TRANSFERRED 
N arne of Vehicle ---------------------- --------------------------:_______ Engine Number --------------------------------------------------------------
Year of Model ------------------------------ :___ __ ________________ ModeL. ___ __________________ Style of Body -------······--·····----------------------
I FURTHER CERTIFY that I did not charge or collect a Connecticut Sales or Use Tax from the purchaser (trans-
feree) because: 
(check whichever of the following is applicable) 
1. 0 I am not in th'e business of selling motor vehicles and have not directly or indirectly sold or transferred any other 
motor vehicle during this calendar year, or during the three months preceding this transfer: 
2. 0 I did not directly or indirectly charge or receive any consideration for this transfer and made this transfer as a gift: 
3. 0 This transfer was made to an exempt organization holding Exemption Permit No. E-- or to tke (rl)vernmental 
Agency indicated above: · 
4. 0 This motor vehicle has been registered in Connecticut in my name within one year of this date and is being trans-
ferred to my wife 0, husband 0. son 0, daughter 0, mother 0, father 0, brother 0, sister O, (cheek wffieh): 
5. 0 The transferrer is a Federal Agency and not subject to tax: 
6. 0 This motor vehicle was sold with and as part of the sale of an entire business: 
7. 0 This motor vehicle was used in the business of the transferrer but is the first such motor vehicle sold in this 
calendar year: 
8. 0 Th'e person described herein as 'transferrer' holds a valid Connecticut Motor Vehicle Dealer's License and is reg-
istering the above described motor vehicle in the name of such dealer for the sole purpose of reselling same. 
Date................................................ 19........ Transferrer ....................................................................................... . 
I declare under the penalties of perjury that this certifi-
cate has been examined by me and to the best of my 
knowledge and belie/ the statements made herein are 
true and correct. 
Individual or Firm Nrune (If any) 
.... -......... _ .. _______ ________ ., ___ ., ............................. ____________ .. _________ _____ ___ _ 
Written Signature (Individual) 
(Authorized Officer) (Partner) 
APPLICANT'S . CERTIFICATE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT the statements in the certificate above are true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and I FURTHER CERTIFY that at the time of the above transfer, or within three 
months preceding it, L---------------------------------- sell, trade in, or transfer a motor vehicle owned by me. If 
Did or Did Not 
the word ' (did)' is inserted complete the following: 
Name of vehicle transferred --- ------------------------------------- Style of body ----------------- ------- -- --- --- Year of modeL ..... 
Name of purchaser ------------------------------------------------- ----- --------------- -- -------------- -----
Transferree Address 
Date................................................ 19 ....... . 
I declare u.nder the penalties of perjury that this certifi-
cate has been examined by me and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief the statements made herein are 
true and correct. 
COPIES OF THE ABOVE CERTIFICATES AS 
PRESCRIBED IN SECTION 2 A and B WILL 
BE FURNISHED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF 
MOTOR VEHICLES OR THE STATE TAX 
DEPARTMENT. Certificates completed and sub-
mitted by the applicant will be retained by the 
Motor Vehicle Department and forwarded to the 
Sales and Use Division of the State Tax Depart-
ment. 
(C.) RECEIPT OR CERTIFICATE FROM 
Applicant ------------------------------ ------ --- -- ------·------ --- --···· ----- -···- -··- ---- --- --···· ···· 
Written Signature (Individual) 
(Authorized Officer) ( Pa1·tn~r) 
Address ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
No. and Street City or Town State 
TAX COMMISSIONER. IF THE APPLICANT 
FOR REGISTRATION IS UNABLE TO FUR-
NISH EITHER OF THE ABOVE CERTIFI-
CATES, registration may be obtained only after 
presentation by the applicant of either a receipt 
from the Tax Commissioner showing that the tax 
has been paid, or a certificate from the lat ter 
stating that no tax presently appears due. Such 
receipt or certificate must be in the following 
form. 
APPLICANT'S CERTIFICATE 
I --------- -----------------·---------------------------------------------------------------of -------------------------- -- ----------------------------- ------ -·----------------- ------
Print Name Street Number City Ol' Town State 
HEREBY CERTIFY: That the following described motor vehicle: 
N arne of Vehicle ----------------------------------------------------------------Engine Number ----------------- -- ---------------- ---- __ ___ ______ _______________ _ 
Year of Model --------------------------------------------------------------------Model and Style of Body --------------------------------- -------------------
was trans £erred to me by ---------------------------------------------------- ·-----------Of ___________________ : _____ ____________ ______ ________________ __________ ______ _ 
Name of Transferrer Street Number City or T uwn State 
---------------------------------------------------------------- at ------------------------------------ ... _____ ... ____ --------------------_______ ...... ____ _ ._____ . __ .__ ___ . __ ..... ____ _ 
City or Town State 
on .......... ___ ______________ ------------------------------------- 19 ... _____ for ....•.... --------- __ _____ ......... ___________ .... _. __ __ ...... . ________ .. ____ . ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ , 
Date of Transfer Sales x;rice if any 
that I have resided at the above address since ------------------------19 ........ , that at the time of the above transfer my 
Date 
address was --------------------------- ------- -------------------------------------- --------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------
Street Number. City or Town State 
that I have not paid a Connecticut Sales or U se Tax on the transfer of the above vehicle because ---------------- --- -----
State reason 
I paid a SALES AND USE TAX in the sum of$ ............ in ----------------------------------- ------------ ----· -··-· (show r eceipt) 
State, City, County 
I further certify that at the time of the above transfer or within the three months preceding it I ---------------·-····-----
Insert "sold" or "did not sell .. 
a motor vehicle in Connecticut. If the word " sold" is inserted above complete the following: 
N arne of Purchaser ------------------------------------------------------------Address ----------------- .............. __ ___ ____ _ .. ____ --------·------__________ _____ _ 
N arne of Vehicle sold --------------------------------------------------------Style of Body -------------------------------------- ----------- ------ --------···--
Year of Model ---·----------------------------------------------------------------Date of Sale ---------------------------------------------------------·--------------
1 declare under the penalties of perjury that this certificate has been examined by me and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief the statements made h erein are true and correct. 
Applicant --- -- ------ -----------------·-------------------- ----- --------- ----·------ --
Written Signature (Indi vidua l) (Authorized Offio.er) (Partner) 
Dated --------------------------------------------19 ........ at. .. ------------------------- -----------------------------------···-------······--------------- ·----- ···· ----- -----
City or Town State 
CERTIFICATE OF SELLER 
I HEREBY CERTIFY: that the statements made in the above certificate concerning the transfer of a motor 
vehicle by me are correct, that I am not in the business of selling motor vehicles, that I have not directly or in-
directly sold or transferred more than ____ ____________ motor vehicles during the period of any calendar year or during 
· state number 
the three months preceding this transfer, that my occupation is ----------------------- -------------, that I -------------------- hold a 
describe insert "do or "do not" 
valid seller's permit the number of which is .. ----------------------------------· 
I declare under the penalties of perjury that this certificate has been examined by me and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief the statements made herein are true and correct. 
Transferrer -------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------
Written Signature {Individual) {Authorized Officer) {Partner) 
Dated --------------------------------------------19 .... __ __ at.·----------------------------------- ---- ---------------------------- ------------------- -- --- -- -- ------------------
City or Town State 
STATEMENT OF TAX COMMISSIONER CONCERNING PAYMENT OF TAX 
(To be presented to the Motor Vehicle Commissioner by applicant) 
To : THE MoTOR VEHICLE CoMMISSIONER, STATE OF CoNNECTICUT 
IN RELIANCE ON THE ABOVE INFORMATION 
(Delete 1 or 2 below, whichever is inappliwble) 
L A tax has been assessed and collected in the amount of $---- --------------- ------------- -- ---------------------------------------- from 
on the transfer of the motor vehicle described above. 
Form of Payment: 
D Cash; D Check, No. ____ ___ ____ _________ Bank. ... ----------------------- ------------------ -- ---------------- ------------- -- -- ------- ----------------------
0 l\1oney Order, No. --- -- ---------------, Post Office .... -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. It presently appears that no tax is payable bY- -- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- dn the 
transfer of the motor vehicle described above. WILLIAM F. CONNELLY, Commissioner 
By: 
Dated ------------ ----------------- ---------------19 .... ____ at_ ___ ___ _____ ___ ___________________________________ _____ ________________________________ __ _____ ________ ______ ______ _ 
(Copy of this form will be retained by Applicant after Issuance of Registration) 
The above form must be completed in triplicate 
-one copy to be retained by Applicant after 
Issuance of Registration. 
Such receipt, and certificate, are available only 
through Sales Tax Division representatives. 
3. CREDIT FOR MOTOR VEHICLES TRADE-
IN 
WHEN A TRADE-IN OF A MOTOR VEHICLE 
IS RECEIVED BY A RETAIL·ER HOLDING A 
VALID SELLER'S PERMIT, upon the sale of an-
other motor vehicle to a consumer, the tax is only 
on the difference between the sale price of the 
motor vehicle purchased and the amount allowed 
on the motor vehicle traded in on such purchase. 
When any such motor vehicle traded in is subse-
quently sold to a consumer or user, the tax ap-
plies. 
4. CREDIT FOR TAX PAID IN OTHER 
STATES 
IF ANY MOTOR VEHICLE HAS ALREADY 
BEEN SUBJECTE'D TO A SALES OR USE TAX 
BY ANY OTHER STATE OR POLITICAL SUB-
DIVISION THEREOF and payment made there-
on, the amount of tax so paid may be applied 
against any use tax otherwise due this State on 
such purchase. In no ·event may the credit for 
out-of-state tax paid be mor·e than the amount 
due under the current rate applicable in Connec-
ticut. 
WILLIAM F. CONNELLY, 
State Tax Commissioner 
Pursuant to Section 352i of the 1947 Supplement to the General Statutes, the forms above pre-
scribed in Regulation 8 as amended are hereby approved. 
Effective November 1, 1948 ELMER S. WATSON, 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles 
TILLIAM F. CONNELLY 
CommiJsioner 
OTIO P. STEEGE 
Deputy CommiJsioner 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT-SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
Regulation No. 9, As Amended 
CHARITABLE AND RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS: EXEMPTION CERTIFICATES 
A. The Sales and Use Tax does not apply to retail 
sales of tangible personal property to charitable and 
religious organizations. 
Charitable and religious organizations shall include 
any Connecticut organization organized exclusiyely for 
charitable, religious, scientific, educational, literary, 
historical or cemetery purposes or for two or more of 
such purposes provided the charter of such organization, 
if it be incorporated, or its constitution or by-laws, if 
unincorporated, contain a provision that no officer, 
member, or employee thereof shall receive or at any 
future time may receive any pecuniary profit from the 
operation thereof, except a reasonable compensation for 
services in effecting one or more of such purposes. 
B. The Sales and Use Tax does not apply to retail 
sales of tangible personal property to or by any Con-
necticut non-profit charitable hospital. 
Organizations listed in A or B above must establish 
their right to exemption by filing proof of eligibility 
with the Tax Commissioner. Such proof shall consist of 
a certified copy of its charter if the applicant be a corpor-
ation, or if unincorporated, a certified copy of its con-
stitution and by-laws, together with affidavits showing 
the source and disposition of its income, the nature and 
scope of its activities and any other relevant information 
required by the Tax Commissioner. Exemption from 
local property taxes under the provisions of section 117 3 
or subsections 7, 9-13 inclusive of Section 1163 of the 
General Statutes Revision of 1930, or of exemption from 
Federal income tax under the provisions of section 101 (6) 
of the Internal Revenue Code may be submitted as 
evidence to support a claim for exemption but such 
evidence shall not be necessarily deemed conclusive. 
An exemption permit will be issued by the Tax Com-
missioner after determination of eligibility. 
The burden of proving that a sale of tangible personal 
property is not a taxable sale at retail is upon the seller 
unless he takes a certificate from the purchaser that the 
property is purchased by and for the use of a charitable 
or religious organization. The certificate must be taken 
in good faith and may be accepted only from an organ-
ization holding a valid exemption permit. 
The certificate shall be substantially in the form pre-
scribed below. It shall in all cases be signed by the pur-
chaser, bear its name and address and the number of its 
exemption permit. 
The following form of exemption certificate is pre-
scribed by the Tax Commissioner and copies of the same 
may be made and used by any seller of tangible personal 
property in accordance with this regulation . Non-profit 
charitable hospitals may delete the words "will not be 
resold" appearing therein: · 
"I HEREBY CERTIFY: That this organization is 
the holder of valid exemption permit No . ... .... issued 
pursuant to the Sales and Use Tax Act, that the 
tangible personal property described herein which I 
shall purchase from: 
. . . .. . . . . ... . . will be used exclusively by this 
organization for the purposes for which it is organized 
and will not be resold. 
Description of property to be purchased: 
Purchaser .... 
Address 
Dated ......... ...... .... .. .19 
at .... ..... ..... .... .... .... .............. .. 
Under "Description of property to be purchased" 
there may appear: 
(1) Either an itemized list of the particular property 
to be purchased, or 
. (2) A general description of the kind of property to be 
purchased (a certificate thus describing the property is 
good until revoked in writing). 
This certificate may be used for the purpose of a single 
purchase; in which case (1) above applies, or it may be 
used as a blanket certificate for the purpose of a contin-
uing line of purchases; in the latter case (2) above applies, 
and the certificate should be plainly marked "Blanket 
Certificate'' . 
WILLIAM F. CONNELLY 
CommiJJioner 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT- SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
Regulation No. 1 0 
.. MORTICIANS 
OTIO P. STEEGI 
Deputy CommiJSione, 
Morticians are retailers of the tangible personal prop-
erty furnished in connection with rendering their ser-
vices. The tax applies to caskets, clothing, vaults, out-
side containers, and to any other personal property so 
accommodation cash advances and payments made by 
the federal or state government. 
furnished. · ~ 
The tax does not apply to accommodation cash ad-
vances for such items as cemetery charges, newspaper 
notices, railroad tickets, telegrams, toll calls, ministerial 
fees and flowers; or to charges billed to and paid by the 
United States, the State of Connecticut or any political 
subdivision or agency thereof. 
The tax in all cases shall be computeq and paid on 
fifty per cent of the total funeral bill after deducting 
Where cremation is substituted for burial, the same 
rules as to taxability apply, except that no tax shall be 
collected when no casket or other tangible personal 
property is furnished and service only is supplied. 
If the casket and remains are to be shipped to a point 
outside the state, no · tax shall apply on the tangible 
personal property shipped. 
Morticians are the consumers of such articles as 
embalming fluids , cosmetics, chemicals and other items 
or instruments used in embalming and shall pay the tax 
when purchasing such iterns. 
Regulation No. 1 1 
CIRCULATING LIBRARIES 
Circulating libraries are not retailers with respect to 
the renting of books. They are consumers of the books 
and other tangible personal property purchased for use 
in their rental business. They are, however, retailers of 
new or used books which they sell to consumers .in the 
regular course of business. 
Regulation No. 12 
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRMEN 
Watch and jewelry repairmen are consumers of watch, 
clock and jewelry repair parts and materials such as 
crystals, findings and chain links, used in repairing 
watches, clocks and jewelry. They are, however, re-
tailers of wrist watch straps, metal bands, watches, 
clocks, chains and other tangible personal property 
which they sell to consumers in the regular course of 
business. 
TILLIAM F. CONNELLY 
CommiJsioner 
OTIO P. STEEGE 
Deputy CommiJsioner 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT -SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
Regulation No. 13 
SHOE AND HAT REPAIRMEN 
Persons engaged in the business of repairing or rebuild-
ing shoes or hats are deemed, primarily, to be rendering 
a service. They are consumers and pay a tax on the 
purchase by them of leather, rubber heels, thread~ nails, 
findings, hat bands, linings or other such materials used 
in the rendering of such service and in such case, no tax 
reimbursement should be collected from the customer. 
The tax does apply, however, to re tail sales by shoe 
and hat repairmen of such articles as shoes, polish , laces 
and hats . In such case a tax reim bu rsemen t should be 
collected from the customer and resale cer tificates should 
be used on th e purchase of such go::ds by the shoe and hat 
repairmen. 
Regulation No. 14 
TOOL, DIE AND PATTERN MAKERS 
If tool, die or pattern makers sell or fabricate and sell, 
to purchasers, for use or consumption, any tools, dies, 
jigs and fixtures, gauges, permanent moulds or patterns 
which have a general or standard commercial valu e, 
they are to this extent engaged in the business of selling 
tangible personal property as retailers. 
Where such products have no general or standard 
commercial value and are limited in their use to the 
particular purpose of a trade or occupation, whether the 
title to the same remains in the person for whom the 
sPrvice is rendered or is su bsequcntly transferred to a 
person engaged in business as a seller, such transaction 
shall constitute a personal service and not a retail sal e: 
provided the costs of the materials comprising such 
tools, dies, jigs and fixtures, gauges, permanent moulds 
and patterns shall not exceed in value, t en per cent of 
the aggregate price received for such services. Persons 
engaged in performing such services are the consumers 
of supplies and materials used in connection therewith 
and the tax applies to all such purchases. 
WILLIAM F. CONNELLY 
CommiJsioner 
OTTO P. STEEG 
Depr1ty Commission~ 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT-SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
Regulation No. 1 5 
CASUAL OR ISOLATED SALES 
A "retail sale" as defined by Section 2, Subsection 37'2 
of the Sales and Use Tax Act shall not include t he follow-
ing casual or isolated sales which are exempt from tax: 
(a) Isolated sales of a non-recurring nature made by 
a person not engaged m the business of selling tangible 
personal property. 
(b) Sales of articles of tangible personal property 
acquired for use or other consumption by a retailer or 
seller, which are not sold in the regular cou rse of any 
business engaged in by such retailer or seller. 
Examples of exempt sales: (1) A grocer selling his 
cash register; (2) Sale of an entire business by the owner 
thereof; (3) Sales made by executors, administ rators and 
other fiduciaries except when they continue the operation 
of a business as sellers; ( 4) Legal sales, executions, etc., 
under court order or by a proper officer; (5) Sales by a 
person engaged in a business or occupation , such as 
manufacturing or farming,ofhis used machinery,fixtures, 
equipment or similar items when not engaged in the 
selling of such items as a business; (6) Sale by a person 
of his motor vehicle when such person has not previously 
sold more than one motor vehicle in a calendar year; 
(7) Sales by an organization at bazaars, fai rs, rummage 
sales, picnics or similar events conducted by it to the 
extent of two such events held during any calendar year; 
provided, however, where sales are made at such events 
by any person holding a sales tax permit, or otherwise 
required to have such a permit, such sales constitute 
sales made in the regular course of business and are not 
exempted as casual sales. 
Examples of non-exempt sales: (1) Retail sales by man-
ufacturers, wholesalers, processors and jobbers even 
though such sales are infrequent and comprise only a 
small fraction of their total business; (2) Sales which 
constitute an \ntegral part of a business, such as the sale 
of repossessed automobiles or other property by a finance 
company, even though the sale of tangible personal 
property is not the primary function of such business; 
(3) Sales by a person engaged in business of more than 
one motor vehicle used in connection therewith· in any 
calendar year are sales in the regular course of business 
and taxable as to such subsequent sales. 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT-SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
Sales and Use Tax Rules and Reg,ulations 
Reg,ulation No. 16 
As Amended CONTRACTORS AND SUB-CONTRACTORS 
Definitions: 
The term "contractor", as used herein, includes both contractors and sub-contractors and among 
others, building, electrical, plumbing, heating, painting, decorating, paper hanging, ai r conditioning, ventilating, 
insulating, sheet metal, steel, masonry, carpentry, plastering, cement, road, bridge, landscape and roofing con-
tractors or sub-con tractors. 
The term "construction contract", as used herein, means a contract for the repair, alteration, improvement, 
remodeling or construction of real property. 
Taxability of Sales to or by Construction Contractors. 
A contractor shall pay the tax as a consumer on the purchase of all materials or supplies used by him in ful-
filling either a lump sum contract, a cost-plus contract, a time and material contract with an upset or guaranteed 
price which may not be exceeded , or any other kind of construction contract except: 
(a) Where the contractor contracts to sell materials or supplies at an agreed price and to render service in 
connection therewith, either for an additional agreed price or on tRe basis of time consumed, or: 
(b) Where such contractor is engaged as a permittee in the business of selling such materials or supplies 
at retail, or: 
(c) Where such contractor enters into a construction contract with a religious or charitable organization 
holding a valid exemption permit or with the Federal Government, this state, any city, town, borough, district or 
political subdivisi:m thereof, or its or their respective agencies. 
In the case of either (a) or (b), the contractor is a retailer and he shall give the person selling him such mate-
riats or supplies a resale certificate bearing his permit number and collect the tax from the person to whom he sells 
the same. Whenever such use is made of a resale certificate by a contractor, it shall be limited to the exceptions 
included in (a) or (b) above and the contractor shall be held strictly and solely accountable for the collection of 
the sales tax involved and the payment to the state of all taxes due thereon based upon his gross receipts from such 
retail sales and such contractor shall further be held strictly accountable for the payment of the use tax to the 
state in the event he shall make any use of such property other than retention, demonstration or display while 
holding it for resale or in the event he shall make out-of-state purchases subject to the use tax. 
In the case of (c), the contractor may purchase such materials and supplies as are to be physically incorporated 
in and become a permanent part of the projects being performed under these contracts without payment of the 
tax and shall not ·charge any such exempt organization or agency any sales or use tax thereon. The contractor 
shall in the case of such exempt purchases furnish his suppliers with a completed certificate for each project in 
the following prescribe::! form : 
Contractor's Exempt Purchase Certificate 
I hereby certify under the penalties of perjury that I am engaged in the performance of a construction contract 
on a project for the following named exempt agency or organization: 
State full name of Agency or Organization 
Address of same 
That such organization holds exemption certificate No. _________ issued by the State Tax Depart-
ment 
or 
That such agency is to the best of my knowledge and belief exempt from the Sales and Use Tax because it is a 
Town, School, Fire or Police Department, Library, etc., or other Branch of the State or Federa l Government (state which) 
in accordance with Regulation No. 16 of the Sales and Use Tax Act. 
That this certificate is issued to cover all purchases of materials and supplies to be physically incorporated in 
a nd become a permanent part of the project referred to above. 
Permit No. (signed) ________ ~:----:------:-=----------
Print No. or " none" Written signature of Contractor 
Date: ___________ _ 
Name of Firm 
Place: _____ _____ _ 
Address 
(Copy of this certificate may be made for use of Contractor) 
5-48-65M-D&M 
Re~ulation No. 16 (Continued) 
As Amended 
If the contractor is unable to designate the exact amount of materials and supplies to be covered by such 
exempt purchase certificate, he must estimate the amount of such purchases and he shall be held strictly account-
able for any use tax due the state thereon in the event of any use other than the permanent physical incorporation 
of such purchases in the exempt project designated. 
The contractor shall maintain adequate records to support his use of all such exempt purchase certificates and 
to show the disposition of all materials and supplies so purchased. 
Where a contractor uses ma terials or supplies by physically incorporating them permanently in a project for 
an exempt agency or organization or under the provisions of (a) or (b) of this regulation, and the contractor has 
a lready paid a tax on such materials or supplies at the time of purchase, he may deduct the purchase price of the 
same on his next quarterly return as an adjustment. · 
A contractor may in certain instances himself fa bricate part or a ll of the a rticles which he uses in construct ion 
work. For example, a sheet metal contractor may partly or wholly manufacture roofing, cornices, gutter pipe, 
furn ace pipe, furnaces, ventilation or a ir conditioning ducts or other such items from sheet metal which he pur-
chases, and use these articles, pursuant to a contract for the construction or improvement of real property. In 
this instance, the sale of sheet metal to such contractor constitutes a sale at retail within the meaning of the law 
and he pays the tax as a consumer when he buys the same. This is so whether the articles so fabricated are used 
in the alteration, repair or reconstruction of an old building, or are used in new construction work. 
Persons who sell Complete Units of Standard Equipment at Retail and Install Same. 
This regulation is not applicable to sales contracts whereby a person, whether he be contractor, sub-contractor 
or otherwise, acts as a retailer selling tangible personal property in the same manner as other retailers and is re-
quired to install a complete unit of standard equipment, requiring no further fabrication but simply installation, 
assembling, applying or connecting services. In such instances the contract will not be regarded as one for im-
proving, altering or repairing real property. For example, the retailer of an awning or blind agrees not only to sell 
it but to hang it; an electrical shop sells electrical fixtures and agrees to install them; a retailer sells an electric 
washing machine and contracts to install the same; a dealer sells cabinets a nd agrees to install them. A person 
performing such contracts is primarily a retailer of tangible personal property and should segregate the full retail 
selling price of such property from the charge for installation, as the tax applies only to the retail price of the 
property. 
Equipment, Tools and Supplies. 
Contractors are the consumers of equipment, including rolling or movable equipment such as trucks, tractors, 
scaffolding, etc., tools and supplies such as pipe cutters, trowels, wrenches, oxygen, acetylene, gasoline, acid and 
threadcutting oil, which they use in their business, and the tax applies to the sales of such equipment, tools and 
supplies to contractors. 
Effective May 1, 1948. 
WALTER W. WALSH, 
State Tax Commissioner. 
'ILLIAM F. CONNELLY 
CommiJJioner 
OTTO P. STEEGE 
Deputy CommiJsioner 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT- SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
Regulation No. 17 
TEXTILE FINISHERS AND DYERS 
The Connecticut Sales and Use Tax does not apply 
to sales of dyestuffs, finishing materials, and the follow-
ing chemicals to textile printers, dyers, finish ers, mer-
cerizers ·and bleachers. 
The following chemicals are a necessary component 
in textile printing, dyeing , finishing, mercerizing and 
bleaching to such an extent that they are deemed to 
become a component part of the fabric: 
Dyes- including pigments 
used for coloring 
Printing Gums 
Sodium Hydroxide 
Sodium H y perchlorite 
Hydrogen Peroxide 
Sodium Hydrosulphitd 
Glycerine 
Acetic Acid* 
Sodium Bichromate 
Sodium Bisulphite 
Hydrochloric Acid* 
Potassium Carbonate 
Catalite 
Diastafor 
T extile Finishing Materia ls 
*Acetic aci d and hydrochloric acid are also used as souring agents and when 
so used, they will not be conside red as having been purchased for resale . 
t Sod ium hydrosulphite is so metimes used for stripping. i.e . . the removal of 
color for reprocessing purposes. When so used, it wilt not be considered as having 
been purchased for resale . 
When a textile printer, dyer, finisher, mercerizer or 
bleacher has purchased these chemicals under resale 
certificates, he will be required to pay the Sales or Use 
Tax on the cost of the total amount purchased unless he 
keeps accurate records showing the respective amounts 
used in each process. 
Other chemicals than those listed which are used in a 
maimer comparable to those which are listed m ay also 
be regarded as being purchased by such textil e printer, 
dyer, finisher, mercerizer and bleacher for the purpose 
of resale. All chemicals , however, which are not listed 
above a nd which are not used in a manner comparable 
to those which are listed, must be regarded as being 
purchased by textil e printers, dyers, finishers, mercer-
izers and bleachers for their own consumption rather 
than for the purpose of resale. 
Included among the products which are commonly 
used by textile printers, dyers, finishers, mercerizers and 
bleachers, and which should not be purchased for resale 
since they are for consumption or use, and the Sales or 
Use Tax should be paid on all such purchases, are the 
following: 
Soap 
Deceresol 
T ergitol 
Alkinol 
Sodium Sulphate 
Nekal 
Sodium Chloride 
Sulphuric Acid 
Alcohol 
Peregal 0 
Carbon Tetrachloride 
Turpentine 
Regulation No. 1 8 
THE FURNISHING OF EYE GLASSES, LENSES OR OTHER SUCH 
OPHTHALMIC MATERIAL 
Ophthalmologists , oculists and optometrists are en-
gaged primarily in rendering professional services and 
where they furnish , replace, or repair eye glasses, lenses, 
or other such ophthalmic materials for their pa tients in 
conneotion with their services, the gross receipts from such 
services are not taxable but they should pay the tax as 
consumers to their suppliers on all materials purchased 
by them for use in the performance of such services. The 
same rule applies whether or not they employ opticians 
or technicians in their offices since the ophthalmologists, 
oculists or optometrists shall be deemed the persons who 
are rendering the services. 
When opticians furnish, replace, or repair eye glasses, 
lenses, or other such ophthalmic materials, on the pre-
scription of ophthalmologists, ocu lists or optometrists, 
such transactions shall constitute a personal service 
and not a taxable sale but such opticians shall pay a 
tax as consumers to their suppliers on the purchase of all 
materials used in performing such personal services. 
Such non-taxable services shall include as well the 
furnishing or adjustment of frames or other parts of 
lenses, glasses or other such ophthalmic materials so 
prescribed. 
Where, however, such items as sun glasses, cleaning 
solutions for lenses, barometers, cameras , t elescopes, 
field glasses, opera glasses or other similar items are sold 
to purchasers for use or consumption, the same shall 
constitute taxable sales. 
WILLIAM F. CONNELLY 
CommiJJioner 
OTTO P. STEEG 
Deputy CommiJJion 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT- SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
Repeal of Regulation No. 19 
FEED, SEEDS, PLANTS AND FERTILIZER 
The exemptions pertammg to "Feed, Seeds, Plants 
and Fertilizer" provided for in Regulation No. 19 having 
been incorporated into the Sales and Use Tax Act by 
amendments thereto passed by the 1948 Special Session 
of the General Assembly, this Regulation is repealed 
effective :\pril1, 1948. 
Accordingly, the provisions of Regula tion No. 19 
shall apply to sales made to and including March 31, 
1948, but shall not apply to sales made on and after 
April 1, 1948. 
Regulation No. 20 
MEDICINES BY PRESCRIPTION 
Under Section 7, subsection (d) of the Sales and Use 
Tax Act, the gross receipts from the sale of, and the 
storage, use or other consumption in this sta te of medi-
cine only by prescription, shall be exempt from the Sales 
and Use Tax. 
,;Medicine by prescription" shall mean drugs and 
medicines commonly known and regarded as such by 
druggists or pharmacists, including biologics, antibiotics, 
hormones, and similar medicinal items prescribed for 
the specific treatment of disease by persons authorized 
by the laws of this state to issue prescriptions. 
This exemption provided for medicine by prescription 
shall a lso include th03e drugs and medicines falling 
within the above classifications such as insulin, adrenal 
cortex, etc., which are of such a character that the need 
for same and the proper amount to be administered can-
not be determined without an initial diagnosis and a 
prescribed dosage by a person duly authorized to issue 
prescriptions in this state and accordingly they may be 
purchased tax free even though the purchaser may not 
be in possession of the original prescription. 
Vitamins are exempt only when purchased on pre-
scription. 
All refillable prescriptions are tax exempt on subse-
quent purchases even though the date of the original 
prescription may be prior to July 1, 1947. 
Such drugs or medicines are also exempt from tax 
when purchased by a physician, dentist or veterinarian 
for use by him in his profession. 
~ILUAM F. CONNELLY 
CommiJJioner 
OTIO P. STEEGE 
Deputy Com'miJsioner 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
STATE TAX DEPARTMENT- SALES AND USE TAX DIVISION 
Regulation No. 2 1 
PRINTING AND RELATED INDUSTRIES 
Charges for printing, imprinting, engraving, multi-
graphing, mimeographing and similar operations for 
consumers are subject to tax whether or not the paper 
and other materials are furnished by the consumer. 
Charges, however, for services rendered in addressing, 
folding, enclosing, or sealing the finished product are 
exempt and may be deducted if separately stated; also 
where the finished product involves the use of United 
States postal cards or stamped envelopes purchased by 
the printer the tax does not apply to the postage involved 
if separately stated. Other charges for labor or services 
rendered in producing the finished product are not 
exempt even if separately stated. 
Printers are the consumers of photoengravings, elec-
trotypes, lithographic negatives or plates, and similar 
items purchased for their general use in the preparation 
of printed matter. 
Where, however, the printer is required by his cus-
tomer to furnish and use such property in the production 
of the finished product, its purchase by the printer is 
deemed ·to be for resale and may be made on resale cer-
tificate, whether the same shall be held for future delivery 
or otherwise, provided a charge for the same is included 
in the bill rendered to his customer. Property becoming 
an ingredient or component part of printed matter to 
be sold, such as paper, ink, book covers or bindings, 
thread, etc., may also be purchased by use of a resale 
certificate, 
No tax applies to charges made to printers by a 
typographer or other person for the use of type metal, 
forms, proofs and similar items if title to the property 
is retained by the typographer or other person. In such 
case, the typographer or other person is the consumer 
of the property used to make up such items and he shall 
pay the tax upon his purchase of the same. 
Regulation No. 22 
FEDERAL TAXES 
The Sales and Use Tax does not apply to the Federal 
Retailers' Excise Tax imposed on the sale of jewelry, 
furs, luggage and cosmetics including toilet prepara-
tions , as defined in Chapter 19 of the Internal Revenue 
Code, s~nce this federal tax by law is not a part. of the 
sales pnce. The War Tax rate of such federal tax IS 20% 
of the retail price of such items except in the case of 
watches selling at retail . for not more than $65.00 and 
alarm clocks for not more than $5.00 where the rate is 
10%. 
Illustration- ! fur coat .... . .. ... ...... . .. . 
20% fed eral tax .......... .. .. .. . 
Total. 
$400.00 
80.00 
$480.00 
The Sales and Use Tax applies only to the retail 
price of $400.00 and not to the $480.00. The Sales and 
Use Tax also does not apply to the 20% federal tax on 
restaurant meals where entertainment is furnished. 
The Sales and Use Tax does apply, however, to all 
other federal taxes since these are regarded as manu-
facturers' excise taxes and therefore become a part of 
the retail sales price the same as any other item of cost 
such as labor, overhead, cost of materials, etc. Exam-
ples of such federal manufacturers' taxes on which the 
Sales and Use Taxes are collected are federal taxes on 
automobiles, tires, cameras, firearms, tobacco, liquors, 
sporting goods, radios, etc. 
Illustration- ! automobile 
7% federa1 tax .. 
Total.. 
$2,000.00 
140.00 
$2,140.00 
The Sales and Use Tax in such case applies to the total 
retail sale price of $2,140.00 including the federal tax. 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
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SALES AND USE TAX RULES AND REGULATIONS 
FEDERAL TAXES 
REGULATION NO. 22. 
The sales and use tax does not apply to the 
Federal Retailers' Excise Tax imposed on the sale 
of jewelry, furs, luggage and cosmetics including 
toilet preparations, as defined in Chapter 19 of the 
Internal Revenue Code, since this federal tax by 
law is not a part of the sales price. The War Tax 
rate of such federal tax is 20% of the retail price 
of such items except in the case of watches selling 
at retail for not more than $65.00 and alarm clocks 
for not more than $5.00 where the rate is 10%. 
Illustration-1 fur coat .................. $400.00 
20% federal tax. .. .... .... 80.00 
Total $480.00 
The sales and use tax applies only to the retail 
price of $400.00 and not to the $480.00. The sales 
and use tax also does not apply to the 20% fedP.-a] 
tax on restaurant meals where entertainment 
is furnished. 
The sales and use tax does apply, however, to 
all other federal taxes since these are regarded as 
manufacturers' excise taxes and therefore become 
a part of the retail sales price the same as any 
other item of cost such as labor, overhead, cost of 
materials, etc. Examples of such federal manufac-
turers' taxas on which the sales and use taxes are 
collected are federal taxes on automobiles, tires, 
ca:n:eras, firearms, tobacco, liquors, sporting goods, 
radws, etc. 
Illustration-1 automobile ............ $2,000.00 
7% federal tax ______ __ 140.00 
Total $2,140.00 
The sales and use tax in such case applies to the 
total retail sale price of $2,140.00 including the fed-
eral tax. 
Effective March 15, 1948. 
COLLECTION OF USE TAX BY OUT-OF-STATE RETAILERS 
REGULATION NO. 23. 
Out-of-state retailers maintaining a place of 
business in this state and making out-of-state sales 
of tangible personal property for use, storage or 
other consumption in this state which are subject 
to the tax must register with the Tax Commissioner 
and must collect the tax due thereon from the pur-
chaser, or in lieu of such tax obtain a resale certifi-
cate therefor signed by the purchaser and bearing 
his Seller's Permit Number. Such retailers shall 
pay the taxes so collected in the manner and form 
as other r etailers licensed to sell tangible personal 
property as retailers in this state. 
Out-of-state retailers who do not maintain a 
place of business in this state bu.t who make out-of-
state sales of tangible personal property for use, 
storage or other consumption in this state which 
are subject to the tax may also register with the 
Tax Commissioner for authorization to collect the 
tax due thereon from the purchaser, or in lieu of 
such tax obtain a resale certificate therefor signed 
by the purchaser and bearing his Seller's Permit 
Number. Such retailers shall pay the taxes so 
collected in the manner and form as other retailers 
licensed to sell tangible personal property as retail-
ers in this state. 
In the case of all such sales the out-of-state 
r6tailer shall furnish the purchaser with a receipt 
showing the name, permit number and place of busi-
ness of the retailer, the name and address of the 
purchaser, the date of the sale and type of article 
purchased together with the sales price and the 
amount of tax collected thereon. A sales invoice 
evidencing such information will constitute a receipt. 
No tax need be collected, however, on the out-of-
state purchase of any article costing twenty-five 
dollars or less and purchased for personal use or 
consumption in this state and not for use or con-
sumption in carrying on a trade, occupation, business 
or profession. The total sales prices of articles so 
exempted may be deducted as an adjustment on the 
quarterly return by such retailer. 
Every out-of-state retailer selling tangible per-
sonal property for use, storage, or other consumption 
in this state shall furnish to the Tax Commissioner 
the name and address of all of its agents, represen-
tatives or other persons soliciting, taking orders for 
or making sales in this state when such persons are 
operating in this state without a Seller's Permit. 
Effective April 1, 1948. 
RECORDS 
REGULATION NO. 24 
Each seller and each 1:etailer as defined in the 
act shall keep adequate and complete records of his 
business in this State showing: 
{1) The gross receipts from the sales of tangible 
personal property including both taxable and non-
taxable items and any services that are a part of 
a sale. 
(2) All deductions allowed by law and claimed in 
filing returns. 
( 3) Total purchase price of all tangible personal 
property purchased for resale and the total pur-
chase price of all such property purchased for use 
or consumption in this State. · 
These records must include, the normal books of 
account ordinarily maim ained by the average · pru-
dent business man engaged in the activity in ques-
tion, together with all bills, receipts, invoices, cash 
register tapes, or other documents of original entry 
supporting the entries in the books of account as 
well as all schedules or working papers used in con-
nection with the preparation of tax returns. 
Failure to maintain such records will be consid-
ered evidence of negligence or intent to evade the 
tax, and will result in the imposition of appropriate 
penalties. 
In the case of meals under $1.00 the retailer 
must maintain such records to prove the actual sales 
of individual meals costing less than $1.00 to sup-
port his claim for exemption, otherwise he will have 
to pay the tax on the gross receipts from all such 
meals. 
All such records must be maintained for State 
Tax Department audits for a period of at least three 
years unless the destruction or other disposal of the 
same shall be authorized by the Tax Commissioner, 
or his authorized representative, in writing. 
Effective April 1, 1948, 
DENNIS P. O'CONNOR 
State Tax Commissioner 
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DEFINITIONS - SECTION 2091 
tax commissioner 
person 
sale 
retail sale 
storage 
use 
purchase 
sales price 
gross receipts 
business 
seller 
retaihw 
tangible personal property 
in this state 
T.UE. fF ITNTh'NTS 
THE SALES TAX - SECTION 2092 
imposition lind rat-e of saies tax 
tax on retailer 
rate of tax 
reimbursement 
bracket sys tern 
unlawful arlvertising 
notices, sign&, etc. · 
PERMITS - SECTION 2093 
when required 
application for permit 
penni t fee 
issuance a.ild display of peFrni t 
re-issuance of permit 
revocation of permit 
unlawful acts 
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Al\l ACT CONCERNING A TEMPORA.RY GENF,RAL 
SALES ,<\1\!D USE TAX, AS AMENDED 
Chapter 78 a 
' Sec. 2090, TITLE. This chapter is known and me.y be cited as the 
" f.al es and U~e Tax l et. " 
Sec. 2091. DEFINITIONS. Whenever used in this chapter: 
(1) The words "tax commissioner" or the word " commissioner ,; 
--- ---. ----
shall mean the state tax commissioner. 
(2) The word ".!2~.!:so~" shall mean ann. include any individual , 
finn, co -partnership, joint. venture , association, associatio~n of persons 
however formed, social club, fraternal organization. corporation, 
estate, trust , fiduciary, recei\'er, trustee, syndicate , the llnited 
States, this state or any political subdivision thereof or any group 
or cor•:bination acting as a unit and the plural as well as the singular 
number, e.nd any other inc!ivi rlual or officer acting under the authority 
of any co•Jrt in this st2-te. 
(3) "§ale" shall mean and include: (a} Any transfer of 
title, exchange , bart er, conditional or otllerwise , in any manner or 
any rneens whatsoever, of tangible person2.l property for a Gonsidera-
tion. (b) i\ny withdrawal, except a withdrawal pursua.nt to a 
transactior: in foreign or interstate commerce, of tangible personal 
property fro!!' the place where it is located for delivery to 'l point 
in th:is stat,e for the purpose of the transfer of tit l e , exchange, 
barter, condHional or otherwise, in any manner or ·by aPy means what-
soever, of the property for a consideration. (c) The producing, 
fabricatin~. processing , printing or imprinting of tan gible ,p ersonal 
property for a COnSideration for COnsumers W!10 furnish either 
directly or iniirect l y the materials used in the producing, fabricnt -
in~. processing, printing or imprintinG. (d) The furnishing and dis-
tributin~?" of tangible personal property for a consideration by social 
clubs and fr aternal organizations to their members or others, (e) 
The furni sh ing, preparin ~ or serving for a consideration of food, 
meals or drinks . · (f) A transadion whereby the possession of property 
is transferrerl but the seller reta ins the title as security for the pay-
ment of the price. · (g) ·A transfer for a consi:leration of the titl8 of 
t?.n~ible personR1 property which has been produced, fabricated or prittted 
to the speci al orr'er of the customer, cir of any, publication. 
(3L~) A "~~tail §~.!~"or . ~'§E-.!.!:? at &tag" sl:all me:: un ann 
irlClude a sale for :my purpose other than r esale in t be r egul ar course 
of business of tangible · personal property. The r.lelive::-y in this sta.te 
of tangible personal property by an owner or former owner thereof or 
by ~ f '.lctor, if the delivery is to a con.surr.er pursuant to a r etail s ale 
made by ~ retailer not engaged in business in ttis stnte , is a r e t ail 
s ale in this state by the person ~aking the ddivery. Be shall inGlude 
the retail se lling price of the property in his gross rece ipts. 
(1) "§_!:or~ge" includes any keeping or r etention in this state 
for any purpose except s al e in the regular course of busines·s or subse-
quent use sol ely outside this sta,te of tangible personal property pur-
chfl,sed from a r etail er . 
TITLE 
DEF L'>!ITION 
"PERSON" 
/ 
It . " SAI;E 
•• P E T,!Jl... ~,.1.LE H 
"S'!'ORAGE,. 
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(5) • 'Use'' includes the exercise of any right or power over tangible 
personal property incident to the ownerhsip of that property, except that it 
does not include the sale of that property in the r egular course of business. 
''USE' ,' 
(6) ''Storage'' and ''use'' do not include keeping, ret~.ining or exercis- DO NOT INCLUDE 
1ng any right or power over tangible personal property shipped or brought into 
thjs state for the purpose of subsequently transporting it outside the state 
for use thereafter solely outside the state or for the purpose of be ing processed, 
fabricated or manufactured into, attached to or incorporated into other tangible 
personal property to be transported outside the state and thereafter used sole ly 
outside the state . 
(7) ''Purchase '' means and includes: (a) Any transfer, exchange or 
b::1. rtcr, conditional or otherwise , ' in any manner or by any means whatsoever, of 
tangible personal property for a consideration. (b) A transaction whereby the 
possession of property is transferred but the seller ·retains the title as 
sec urity for the payment of the price. (c) A transfer for a consideration 
of tangible personal property which has been produced , fabricated or printed to 
th£ spec i al or.der of the customer, or of any publication. 
''PURCHASE'' 
(8) ''Sale§. Pric e '' means the total amount for which tangible personal , •sALES PRICE'. 
property is sold valued in money,· whether raid in money or otherwise , without 
any deduction on account of any of the following: (a) The cost of the property 
sold. (b) The cost of materials used, labor or service cost, interest charged , 
losses or any other e xpenses. (c) The cost of transportation of the propert:y 
prior to its purchase . The total amount for whieh t.he property is sold includes 
all of the following: (a) Any s ervices that are a .Part of the sale . (b) Any 
amount for whidh credit is given to the purc:ha.se r by the seller. ''Sal es Price'' DOES NOT INCLUDE 
does not include any of the following : (a) ·cash discounts allowed and taken 
on sales . (b) The amount charged for property r eturn ed by customers upon 
r esc ission of the contract of sale when the entire amount charged therefor is 
refunded either in cash or credit, and when the property is returned within 
ninety days from the date of purchase. (c) The amount charged for, labor or 
services r end ered in installing or applying the property sold. (d) The amount 
of any t ax , not inc luding, however, any manufacturers' or importers' exc ise tax, 
imposed by the United ::>tates upon or with respect tq ret ai 1 sales whether im-
posed upon the retailer· or the consumer. (e ) Transportation charges separately 
stated, if the transportation occu~s after the purchase of the property is made. 
(9) ''Gross Rece ipts'' means the total amount of the sale price, of 
the retail sales of retailers, valued in money, whether received in money or 
otherwise, without any deduction on account of any of the following: (a) The 
cost of the property so ld, Howdver, in accordance with such rules and regulations 
as the tax commissioner . may prescribe, a deduction may be taken if the retailer 
has purchased property for some other purpose than re~ale, has reimbursed his 
vef'rlor for tax which the vendor is r eQuired to pay to the state or has paid 
the use tax with respec t to the property, and has r esold the property prior 
to ml:'.king any use of the property other than r etention, demonstration or 
display while holding tt for sale in the regular course of business. If such 
a deduction is takE'n by the r etailer, no refund or credit will be allowed to his 
vendor with r espect to the s·ale of the property, (b) The cost of the mate rials 
used, labor or service cost, interest paid, losses or any other expense . (c) 
The cost of transportatiOn of the property prior to its sale to the purchaser . 
The total amount of the sale price includes all of the following: (a) Any 
services that are a part of the sale. (b) All r eceipts, cash, credits and 
property of any kind. (c) Any amount Ior which credit is allowed by the seller 
to the purchaser. 
''GROSS RECEIPTS'' 
----~----~-------~- -,- -----~~~-
• 'Q.!:OS.§ !:fE§iP~~ '' do not tndude any of the following: (a) cash dis-, oo ·NOT INCLUDE 
counts allowed and taken on satas, . (b} Sales price of property returned by 
customers upon rescission of the contract of sale when the full sale price is 
refunded either in cash or credit, and when the property is returned within 
ninety days from the dt.~.te of sale. (c) The price received for labor or 
services used in installing or applyin~ the property sold. (dr The amount 
of any tax, not includine , h9wever, any manufacturers' or importers' excise 
tax, imposed by the United States upon or with respect to retail sales whether 
imposed upon the r etailer or the consumer. (e) Transportation charges 
separately st ate~,if the transportation occurs after the sale of the property 
is made to the purchas0.r. 
(10) "!:?~.!2.!.!2.§.!2.§" includes any activity engaged in by any person or 
' caused to be engaged in by him ~ith the object of gain, benefit or advantage, 
either direct or indirect. 
( 11) • 'Seller" includes every person engaged in the business of 
selling tangible personal property the gross receipts from .the retail sale 
of which are required to be included in the measure of the sales tax. 
( 12) '·~.§_!;_§._!ler ': includes: (a) · Every person engaged in the 
busines of making sales at retail or in the business of making retail sales 
at auction Of tangible personal property owned by the person or others. · 
(b) Every person engaged in the business of making sales for storage, 
use or other consumption or in the business of mak ing sales at auction of 
tangii'Jl: c prorson?.l property owne~ by the p0rson or others for P.torage, use 
or other consumption. 
( 13) ''.!:~!! g ibl5: P 8!:.§~nal J2!~Pert~ '' means pers9nal property which 
may be seen, weighed, measured, felt or touched, or which is in any other 
manner perceptible to the senses. 
( 14) ''!!! th_!.§ .§~~~.§" or ':!E .!.!!~ .!2!~.!5!!'' means within the 
ext erior limits of the state of Connecticut and includes all t erritory 
within these 1 imi ts owned by or ceded to the United States of America. 
Sec. 2092. 1H~ §~~§ I~· 
( 1) ~.l_llE?_~!_t]:on and rate of sales tax. · For the privilege of selling 
tangible pe rson al property at retail a tax ishetflby imposed on all re-
tailers at the rr-tte of ONE per c<=>nt of the gross receipts of any retailer 
from the sale of all t ang ible personal property sold at retail in this state 
on or after APril 1, 19 ,18, and t o and including June qo , 1949 · For the 
PriviLege of seLling tang ible pe rs ona l Proverty at retai l. a tax is hereby 
imPosed upon aLl r etai Lers at the rate of two P,er cent of the gross 
receiPts of any retaiLer fr om the s:zle of aLl t angrtble personaL pr opert y 
soLd crt retaiL in th1:s state on or .:1fter JuLy 1, 19-1 9 • and to and includirz[i' 
June iO, 19')1, except that a rate of one per cent of suc h gross r eceipts 
on all sal es of t wenty-four c ents or less is hereby imposed in lieu of 
said rate of two tier cent, provided the reta iLer makin!J such s a. Les shaLL 
keef; a detai led and separat e record thereof. Upon his faiLure t o keep 
such detailed and sePara-te record so,id rate of two Pe r cent s ha LL a·/)t!Ly to 
aU such sales . 
(2) ReimburRement. Reimbursement for the tax hereby imposed shall 
be collected by -ti~-;-;t_:ti.lei:· from the consumer so far as it dan be done 
and such tax re imbursement, termed ' • •tax'' in this and the following sub-
sect ions, shall , be paid by the consumer to the r e tailer and it shall be 
the duty of eacn r et ailer in this state to collect from the conswner the 
full amount of the tax imposed by this chapter 'Or an amount equal as 
nearly as possible or pr acticabl e to the average equivalent thereof; 
and such tax shall he a debt from the consumer to the retailer, when 
'!m··added to the origin~l purchase price and shall be recoverable at law 
in the same manner as other debts. 
''BUSINESS'' 
''SELLER'' 
' 'RETAILER'' 
''TANGIBLE 
PERSONAL PROPERTY' ' 
''IN THIS STATE'' 
RATE OF TAX 
ONE PER CENT 
TWO PER CENT 
SALES AT 
Tll'ENTY-FOUR CENTS 
OR LESS 
RE I !,ABUP.SEMENT 
TO RETAILER 
FRO)' CONSUYER 
- ~ .-
(3) BrMket system for adding and collecting the ~ ~ 
Fqr tl!~ P!lrPo~e of adding and collecting the tax imposed by this chapter, 
or an amount . equal as nearly us possible or practicable to the average 
equivalent thereof, by the retailer from the consumer the following 
bracket systems sha~l be in-· force and effect as follows: For the pe-ri.od 
cnmmencin~ APril 1, 1948 and to and includin~ June 90, 1949-
Amount of Sale I Amount of Ta.x 
$o .o1 to$ ·24' i.nclusive Nr; 'Tax 
·2.'5 to 1 •S9 IT Jrf; 
1.40 to ~ ~2~99 " 21: 
2 .4n t o 3 •?9 " 31: 
? ·40 to 4~99 IT 4¢. 
Add 1¢ tax pLus the above rate fd,r euch doU.ar or fraction thereof ex-
ceedinr $4 ·19 · 
For the Perir;d commencinf! July 1, 1949, and to and incLudinf! 
June 10, 19t=;1 -
A11)ount r;f Sale 
$o .()l tn $0 . 24 inclusive 
·25 to ·74' " 
·'75 to 1.24' " 
1.25 to 1.74 • " 
1.7') to 2.2¢ " 
Amount of Tax 
No.Tax 
1.¢ 
-;:¢ 
set 
4rf: 
Add J. ·t tax Plus the above rate for each ")ort or frm::bon thereof exceed'inf! 
$2 . 24 ~ 
BRACKET SYSTE~ 
FOR ADDlNG 
AND COLLECTING TAX 
(4) Unlawful advertising. No retailer shall advertise or hold out ABSORBING OF TAX 
or state to the public or to any consumer, directly or indirectly, that the PROHIBITED 
tax or any part thereof will be assumed or absorbed by the ,retailer or that 
it will not be added to the selling price of the property sold or that, if 
added, it or any part thereof will be refunded. Unde 1- the twov'is ions of METHODS OF STATING 
this section , however, a rdatler may advertise the sale of t anf!ib Le Personal TAX 
-hroP.e rty by any of the.fnllowinfT met~ods:' By sta.tinf! the saLes Pri«e a Lone 
~Jithout reference t o the tux;· by st(dinf! seParately the saLes P-6ce a.~d the 
amount of tax to be coltected thereon; by statinr the sales price "bLus ta.x" 
or "exclusive of tax" or by stating a sales Price which in.cL.udes the tax, 
together. 1J.Jith the worr;ls "tax included" or "tax inc l."; Prpv1:ded that the 
retailer in the case of al l such sales shri.tl ma1:ntai.n his r eco rds to show 
sefJar(l,tely the ac tual Price· of such sales and the amoun t of the tax Paid 
there on; and f)rovided further that such retaiLer, 1f requested , shd l funJ.ish 
t .he consumer· w1'th a sd'e s s bii'· w other like evidence of the sale, · showinf! 
the t1.x separately corrr/1uted there on. Any person violating any provision of this PENALTY 
subsection shall be fined not more than one hundred dollars for each offense. 
(5) Noti~es, signs or adve:rtL;;ements subject to approva~. No 
retailer shall exhibit or display on his premises any noti<ce, sign or other 
advertising matter tending to mislead the public in connection with the 
imposition or collection of the tax. The tax commissioner may a.pprove a form 
·of notice for the purpose of explaining the operation of the tax. 
Sec. 2093 PERMITS. 
NOTICE, ADI8':RTISING 
SUBJECT TO 
COMMISSIONER'S 
APPROV1L 
(1) Permit required. On and after August 1, 1947, no person shall en- P~IT 
g::-,ge -1n or transact business as a seller within this state, unless a permit or 
permits shall have been issued to him as hereinafter prescribed . 
(2) . Agplication fo~ Q?rmit. Every person desiring to engage in or APPLICATION PoR 
conduct bu:;iness as a seller within this state shall file with the commissioner. PERMIT 
an application for a permit for each place of business. Every application for a 
permit sh~ll be made upon a form prescribed by the commissioner and shall set 
forth the name under which the applicant transacts or intends to transact 
business, the location of his place or places of business, and such otherinfor• 
- - - 3 __ .. ---- - ........ _...._ .. ,_..... ~'""- OY"'r"\1 ;,...ari nn ch!ll, ho c:i DTlM hv t .hP. nwn P.r if ::l. 
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natural person: in the case of an aSsociation or partnership, by a member or 
partner; in the case of a corporation by an executi.ve off icer or some person 
specifically authorized by the corporation to sign the application. 
(3) Permit fee. At the time of makin~ an application the applicant 
shall pay to the state tax commissioner a perr .it fee of one dollar -for each 
permit. 
(4) Issuance and display of permit, After compliance with subsections 
(1), (.2) and '(3) of this section by the applicant, the commissioner shall 
grant and issue to each appll cant a separate permit for each place of 
business within the stat~ . A permit i s not assi gnable and is valid only for 
the person in whos /3 name it is issued and for the transaction of business at 
the place designated therein. It shall at all times be conspicuously dis-
, Phyed at the place for which issued. 
PERMIT FEE 
ISSUANCE AND 
DiSPLA Y OF PERMIT 
(5) Re-issuance of permit . A s eller whose permit has been suspended RE-ISSUANCE oF 
or revoked shall pay to the s tate tax ' commiss ioner a. f ee of five dol.lars for PERMIT 
the r e-is s uanc P. of a permit. 
(6) Revocation~ Qermit. Whenever any person fails to comply · with REVOCATION OF 
any provision of this chapter relating to the sales ta.:•: or any rule or regu- PERMIT 
lation of the commissioner r e lating to the sales tax. pre1;:cribed and adopt ed 
under this chapter, the commissioner, upom hear'ing, after giving the person 
. ten days' notice in writing specifying the time and place of hearing and 
requiring him to show cause why his permit or permits should not be revoked, 
may revoke or suspend any one or more of the permits he ld by the . pe rson. 
The notice may be served personally or by registered mail. The commissioner 
shall not issue a new permit after the revocation of a permit unless he is 
satisfied that the former holder of the permit wi 11 comply with the pro-
visions of this chapter relating to the sales tax and the r egulations of the 
commissioner. 
(7) llnl~,.ful :att.s. Any person who violates any provision of this 
section shallb;-f~ed;o't' more than fifty dollars for the f 'irst offense 
and not more than one hundred dollars for each ~ubsequent offense, For the 
purpose of this subsection, the engaging in and conducting of a business ns 
a seller in this state for each period of .one week without a permit shall 
constitute a s eparate offense. 
Sec. 2094 Presumptions and resale -certificates. 
(1) Presumpt'ion of taxability; resale certificate. For the purpo~ 
of the prope r administration of this chapt~r and to ~nt evasion of the 
sales tax it shall be presumed that all gross r eceipts are subj ect to the 
tax until the contrary is established. The burden of' proving that a sale of 
tangible p ersonal property is not a sale at r etail is upon the pe r son who 
makes the sale unless he takes from the purchaser a . certificate to the effect 
that the property is _purchased for resale . 
RESALE CERTIFICATE 
PRESUMPTION OF 
TAXABILITY 
(2) Effect of certificate. The certifica te re lieves the se ller from EFFECT oF 
the burden of proof only if taken in good faith from a person who is engaged CERTIFICATE 
in the business of sel'ling tangible personal property and who holds the permit 
provided for in section 331i and who, at the time of purchasing the tangible 
personal property, intends to sell it in the regular course of business or 
is is unable to asce rtain at the ' time of purchase whether the property will 
be sold or will be used for some other purpose. 
(3) Form of certificate. The certificate shall be signed by and bear FORM 
the.name and address of the purchaser, shall indicate the number of the permit 
issued to the purchaser, and shall indicate the general character of the tangi-
ble personal property sold by the purchaser in the regular course of business. 
The certificate shall be substantially in such form as the commissioner may 
prescribe:·.: 
(4) Liability of purchaser. If a purchaser who gives a certificate 
makes any use of the ·property other than retention, demonstration or display 
while holding it for sale in the regular course of business, the use shall be 
. deemed a retail sale by the purcl)as~r as >f the fime the property is first used 
by him, and the cost of the ·property to him shall ~e deemed the gross receipts · 
from such retail ·sale~ If the sole use .of the property other than retention, 
demonstration or display in the regula.r course of pusiness is the rental of the 
property while holding it for sale, the ~urchaser may elect to include in his 
gross receipts the amount of the rental charged rather than the cost of the 
property to him. 
PURCHASER'S 
LIABILITY RE: 
RESALE 
CERTIFICATE 
Sec. 2095 ~ USE TAX. USE TAX 
(1) Imposition and rate of usFJ tax. An excise tax is hereby 
imposed on the storage, use or other consumption in this state of tangiQle 
personal property purchased from any retailer on or after Atwil 1, 1948, and to RATE 
and includinf! June 10, 1949, -~or storage, use or other consumption in this 
state at the rate of one per cent of the sales price of the property. ONE PER CENT 
An exc1:se tax is hereby 'imPosed on the storaf!e, i1se or other con-
surrrf;tion in th£s stat r. of tanpible Personal Property Purchased fr om any 
retailer. on or af ter July 1, 194 9, and to and includinf! June 30, 1951, for 
storaf!e, use or other consumption in this state at the rate of two Per. cent Two PER CENT 
of the sales twice of the Property. 
(2) Liability for ·~ -.Every person storing~ using or o,therwise LIABILITY FOR 
consuming in this state tangib,le personal property purchased from a retailer TAX 
is liable for the tax. His liability is not extinguished until the tax has 
been paid to this stare except that a receipt from a retailer maintaining a 
place of business in this state or from a retailer who is authorized by the 
commissioner, under such rules and regulations as he may prescribe, to collect 
the tax and who is, for the purposes of this chapter relating to the use tax, 
regarded as a retailer maintaining a place of business in this state, given to 
the purchaser pursuant to subsection 3 of this section, is sufficient to relieve 
the purchaser from further liability for the tax to which the receipt refers. 
(3) Collection by r etailer. Every retailer maintaining a pl&ce qf 
business in this state ~nd making sales of -tangible personal property for 
storage, use or other consumption in this state, riot exempted under ttlis 
chapter, shall at the time of making the sales or, if the storage, use or 
other consumption 'of the tangible personal property is not then taxable here-
under, at the time the storage, use or other consumption becomes taxable, 
collect the use tax from the purchaser and give to the purchaser a rec eipt 
· therefor in the manner and form prescribed by the commissioner. For the 
purpos8 of uniformity of tax collection by the retailer the tax brackets 
set forth in section 330i pertaining to the sales tax shall be employed in the 
computation of the tax imposed by this section. 
(4) Tax .§:§ debt. The tax required to be collected by the retailer 
constitutes a debt owed by the retailer to this state. 
(5) Unlawful advertising. The provisions of section 330i, sub-
section 4, pertaining to .the sales . tax shall apply with equal force to the 
use tax •. 
COLLECTION OF . 
TAX BY RETAILER 
I 
TAX AS DEBT 
ADVERTISING 
(6) Separate statement of tax. The tax required to be collected by SEPARATE 
the retailer from the purchaser shallbe dlsplayed separately from the list price, the STATEMENT. 
price advertised in the premises, the marlted price or other price on the sales check oF TAX 
or other proof of sales. 
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(7) Unlawful acts. Any pe~on violating the provisions of subsection 
3, 5 or 6 shall be fined not more than one hundred dollars. 
(8) Registration ~ retailers. Every retailer selling .tangible 
personal property for storage, use or other consumption in this state shall 
r egister with the commissioner and give the name and address of all agents 
operating in this state, the location of all distribution or sales houses or 
offices or other plac es of business in this state , and such othe r information 
as the commissioner may require . 
~9) Presumption of purchase for use; resale certificate. For the 
purpose of the proper administration of this chapter and · to prevent evasion 
of the use t ax and the duty to collect the use tax, it shall be presumed 
that t angible personal prope rty sold by ·any person for delivery in this st.ate 
is sold for storage, use or other consumption in this state until the con-
trary is established. The burden of proving the contrary is upon the person 
who makes the s a ie unless he takes · from the purchaser a certificate to the 
effect that the property is purchased for resale . 
(10) Effect .Q1. certificate. The certificate relieves the pe rson 
s e lling the property from the burden of proof only _ if t aken in good , faith from 
a person who is engaged in the business of selling t angible personal property 
and who holds the permit provided for by section 33li and who, at the time 
of purchasing the tangible persona l property, intends to sell it in the 
r egular course of . business or is unable to ascertain at the time of purchase 
whether the property will be sold or will be used for some other purpose. 
(11) Form Q[_ certificate. The certificate shall be signed by 
and bear the name and address of the purchase r, shall indicate the number of 
the pe:-mit issued to the purchaser,, and shall indicate the general character 
of ·the tangible personal property sold by the purchaser in the r egular course 
of business. The certificate shall be substantially in such form as the 
commissioner may presc ribe . 
(12) Liability of purchaser. If a purchaser who gives a certifh 
cate makes any storage or use of the property other than r etention, demon-
stration or display while holding it for sale in the regular course of busi-
ness, the storage or use is taxable as of the time the property is first so 
stored or used. If the sole use of the property, othe r than retention, 
ciemonstration or display in the regular course of busine.ss, is the r ental 
of the property while holding it for sale , the purchaser may e lect to _pay 
the tax on the use measured by the amount of the rental charged rather than 
the s a les price of the property to him. 
(13) Presumption of purchase from retailer. It shall be 
presumed that tangible personal property shipped or brought to this state by 
the purchaser was purchased from a retailer on or· after July 1, 194 7, for 
storage , use or other consumption in this state. 
PENALTY 
REGISTRATION 
OF 
RETAILERS 
PURCHASE FOR 
USE PRESUMED 
RESALE 
CERTIFICATE 
EFFECT OF 
RESALE 
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Sec. 2096 EXEMPTIONS. Taxes imposed by this chapter shall not apply to. the EXEMPTIONS 
gross receipts from the s ale of and the storage, use or other consumption 
in this state with respect to the following i t erns: 
(a) The United States, the state. £!: subdivisions. Sales of tangible 
personal property to the United States, the state of Connecticut or any of the 
political subdivisions thereof, or its or their respective agencies. 
(b) Federal exemptions. Sales of tangihie personal property which this 
state is prohibited from taxing under the constitution or laws nf the United 
States . 
UNITED STATES 
STATE AND 
SUED I VIS IONS 
FEDERAL 
(c) Gas, water, electricity, telC'phone and telegraph services. The sales, GAS, WATER, 
furnishing or ser~- of, gas, wate~. elu~b;i~ity, ~lE:phone and telegraph when ELEGTRICITY, ETC. 
delivered to consumers through mains, lines or pipes. 
(d) Prescription mec!icines. Sp_les of medicine only by prescription . 
(e) Ncn-profi t charitable hospitals. Sales of tangible personal 
property to and by non-profit charitable hospitals in this state for the ex-
clusive purposes of such instit·utions. 
(f) Newspapers and magaz ines. Sales of magazines by subscription anct 
of newspapers. 
(g) Cigarettes. Sales of cigarettes upon the sale of which a tax is 
imposed by thE; law of this state. 
(h) Charitflhle and religious organizations. Sales of tangible personal 
proper~~ to charitable and religio~ organizations. 
(i) Educati:Jnal institution meals. Sales of f()Od products ana meals~ · 
in a student cafeteria, dining-h[~ll. dormitory, fraternity or sorority main-
tained in a private, public or parochiar school, college 0r university, to 
members of such institutions or organizations . 
(j) ' Childre~! Clothing. Sales of articles of children's clothing, 
classified as such in acc0rdance with the rr;cognized standards of the trade, 
for the express rmd r~xclusive use of children and s ubj ect to regulations 
prescribed by the commissioner . 
(k) _!'ersonal Services. Professional, insurance or personal service 
transactions which involve sales as inconsequential e lement for which no 
separate charges are made. 
(1) Livestock and poultry; feed; seeds; plants; fertilizer. (1.) 
Sales of livestock and poul!;ry of a kind which ordinuily constitute food 
for human consumption. (2) Sales of feed f or livestock and pnultry of a kind 
which ordinarily constitute food for human consumption or are to be sold in 
the r sgular course of business. · (3) S?.les of seeds . (4) Sales of f ert ilizer. 
Fertilizer shall. include iround limest one, hydrated lime, insecticiries,fungi-
cides, seed inoculcmts, seed disinfectants and Plant honrtones, as well as 
other substances commonly regarded in the same category and for the s ame use. 
(5) Sales of plcmts; including Parts of Plants, suitable for planting to 
Produce f ood f or human consumpt i on nr' when suc h Plants, including parts 
therf'. of or . the pr oduce there of , if T"\~ to be sr:r:ld in the regular c ourse of business, 
including such items as seed potatoes, oni on sets, asParagus roots, bc;rry plants 
or. bushes , and fruit trees . 
{rn) Food. The sale of food products for human consumption. ''Food 
products' ' include cereals and .cereal products, mil!~ · and milk procl.ucts, oleo1mu·garine. 
mP.at ·::nd Jre~.t :: rodu~tS, fiSh and fish r ·r~duc~ . ~:; , '~gp;s anr! 8fT,€ r•rr 'JuctS, Ve~':Pto.bles 
:)lld vegP.t"\ble ,:.::'0iucts, fruit .an(! fruit prr:,clucts, s~Jico.s 1.nd s:>Jt, sugar anct sugg·r 
PRESCRIPTION 
MEDICINES 
HOSPITALS ' 
NEWSPAPERS, 
.VAGAZINES 
CIGARETTES 
CHARITABLE & 
RELIGIOUS 
MEALS, 
EDUCATIONAL 
INSTITUTIONS 
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CLOTHING 
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INCLUDE 
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INCLuVES C-'EKEU S . 
iETC. 
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products other than candy and confectionery; coffee and coffee substitutes, 
tea, cocoa and cocoa products other than candy and · confectionery. '' Food 
products'' do not include spirituous, malt or vinous Hquors, soft drinks, 
sodas or beverages such as are ordinarily ~ispensed at bars and soda fountains, 
or in conne·ction therewith, medicines except by prescription, tonics and 
preoa.u!Etiom; ~n l:!lqt:.id, powdered gn.nular; -tablet, _ ~apsul~. lozenge and 
pill form sold as dietary suplements or adjuncts. ''Food products'' also 
do not include meals served on or off the premises of the retailer or 
drlinks or foods furnished, prepared or served for consumption at tables, 
chairs or counters or from trays, glasses, dishes or other tableware pro-
vided by the retailer, except for meals for _ which the purchaser 1:s char[!ed 
a total of less _than one dollar as Provided ·in subsection (q) of this 
section. 
(n) Containers. There are exempted from the taxes imposed by this 
chapter the gross receipts from sales of and the storage, use or other 
consumption in this state of: (1) Nonreturnable containers when sold 
without the contents to persons who place the content:" in the container 
and se 11 the contents together with the container. (2~ Containers when 
sold with the contents if the sales price of the contei1ts is not required 
to be included in the measure of the taxes imposed by this chapter. 
(3) Returnable contairers -when sold with the contents in connection with 
a retail sale of the contents or when resold for refilling. As used herein 
the term ''returm.bl1~ containers'' means containers of a kind customarily 
ret1,1rncd by the buyer of the contents for reuse. All other containers arc 
'' nonreturnable containers''. 
(o) Motor vehicle fuel. There are exempted from the taxes imposed -
by this chapter the gross receipts from the distribution of and the storage, 
use or other consumption in this state of motor vehicle fuel the distribution 
of which in this state is subject to the tax imposed by the laws of this 
state. 
DOES NOT INCLUDE 
BEVERAGES , ETC. 
MEDICINES, TONICS 
MEALS . 
CONTAINERE 
NONRETURNABLE 
EXEMPT 
EXEMPT CONTENTS 
RETURNABLE 
CONTAINERS 
MOTOR VEHICLE 
FUEL EXEMPT 
(P) Domestic fu_e l. Sales of fuel used exclusively for domestic purposes. DOMESTIC FUEL 
(q) _SALES CF',k1EAI.S. · The sale of a meal consist in[! of any of the 
items defined as food Products in subsection (m) hereof for consumption 
on the Premises and for wMch the Purchaser is char[fed a total of less 
than one dollar. The exemption provided herein shall apply to the total 
char[fe.for each such meal separately computed, whether_ the Purchaser pays 
for meals other tbn his own, or not. The [!ross rcceifJtS from all such 
rrenls costin[f less than one doLlar shall be exempt from tlze tax imposed by 
this chapter provided the retailer claimin[f such exemf>tions shall maintain 
adequate r.zcords to support the sa-me, otherwise such [!ross receiPts sh(lll be 
subject to the tax. 
(,-) Sates ;yf and the stora.re, use or other consumption of materials, 
tools and /i7~I---;r ~nysubstitute therefor, but excludin[f TT11..1.ch1:nery or 
rePlacement Parts thereof used in Production, which become an in[!redient or. 
c omponent part of t aneible Personal PrrJ1Jc rty to be sold or which are con-
sumed and used directly in a[!ricultural Production or_ in an industrial 
Plant in the Process of the manufacturl;! of ta11[!ible personal prope1-ty to 
be sold. Sales of and the stora[!e, use or other consumption of materials, 
tools and fuel or any substitute therefor, but excludin[! machinery or 
replacement Parts thereof, when such Products are used and consumed 
directly in the furnishin[f of Prwer to an - industrial manufacturin[f plant or 
in the furn.ishin[f of f!·1.S, !.<.Uter, steam or electricity when dd ivered to consumers 
thn>u[fh rrnins, lines nr PiPes. 
I• 
MEALS FOP. L.'~S.S 
THAN ONE DOLLAR 
EXEMPT 
RETAILER MUST 
K.'i:EP RECORDS 
MATERIALS, TOOLS 
AND FUEL EXEMPT 
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USED IN FURNISH-
ING "POWER, ETC. 
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~ec. 2097 Exemption~ fr~ ~ ~~· 
(1) Where sales tax appliCable. The storage, use or other consUIT'ption in this 
state of property, the gross receiptfl fror:: the sale of wh ich are required to be included 
in the measure of the sales tax, is exemrtect from the use tax • 
. (2) Property purchaseq from ynited States. The storage, use or other 
consumption in this state of property pnrch:::.sed from any incorporate(! agency or 
instrumentality of the United States, except (a) anJ< prnpcrty re'ported to the 
Surplus Property Hoard of the United Stz..tt'S or any successor thereto, as surplus 
property by any owniTig r:.ge ncy; and (b) ~n.Y pnperty inc luded in an.y contractor 
i:wePtory, is exempt ed from the use tax. ''Surplus property,," "owning agency, •' 
and • 'contrac tor inventory'' as used in this sPction h'lve the meanings ascribed 
to them in that ad of the Congress of t.hc: United States known as the ''Surplus 
Property Act of 1944' ' . 
Jndividual p:;rcha.ses. The usp tax sh-xl.l not atJ:·ly to the purchase of 
a.ny artie l .:: of tc.n§'ibLe ter.sonal prr,:;ped;y by rz resident of this state when the 
pun;:hase f' ric e 0f the same shall not e:rcc, ·d t:.t;enty-hve doUar$; Provided such 
purchase shalL he. fo r personal use 0 1- ce>"'ISLtrrrf.bon in this state and net for . use 
or. ccnsumf!ticm in ca-r:ryine on a tradr., occut•atidn , business 01- . pr ofessi on. 
Sec. 2098 !!fJurns and paymel!!§_. 
FXSMPTION FROM 
USE TAX 
PROPERTY 
PURCHAISED 
FROM UNITED STATES 
''SURPLUS · 
PROPERTY' ' 
TNDIVTDUA/.-
PURCHASES OF 
TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS EXEMpT 
(1) pue date. The taxes imposed by thi3 chapter n.re due and payable TAXEs 
to the co~missioner qu;1rterly on ·or before the thir·tiet h day next succeeding · DUE IVHEN 
each quarterly period. The words ''quarterly period'' shall mean a. p~r iod of 
three calendar months commencing on the fiz:st day Of January, April, July or ''QUARTERLY 
October of each year or in case any seller shall commence business on a date PERIOD'' 
other than the first day of January, April, j"u1y or OctQber, a period beginning 
on the dflte of COJilf!ler.cement of business and e!!diP.g on December 31st, March 31E?t, 
Jtme 30th or September 30th. The first quarterly period to be in force and 
effect under this chapter shall be that which commences on the first ctay of 
July, 1947. 
(2) B~J~t.:!.l.! On or before the th irtietft day fol]owd.hg eac h quarterly RETURN 
period of three months, a r(~ turn for the. preced ing quarterly period shall be DUE WHEN 
fil ed with the commissioner in such form as the commissioner m ~.~· prescribe. 
For purposes of the sales t <::.x H return shall be f:ilcd by every se ll c~ r. For WHO AWST FILE 
purposes of thf' use tax a. re turn shall be fl.led by Hery reta iler inainta inl.ng 
£:. place of business in the state and by every per:::on purchasing tangible 
persor.al proper ty, the storage, use or other consumption of which is subject 
to the usP tax, who has not phid the use t ax · due to a retail ,cr r equired to ' 
collect the tax, cxc e/>t that · eve r y Pe t-son rr:akine such t:1wchases for Personal 
u::-:e or· constLmf.!l"ion in this state ,_ and -n ot for use or con.s1mtption in czrryine 
on a tra.de, occupation , business or . twofession, need fi-l e only one in:hvidua L 
use tax retunt coverinf! jurch-Lses made dun:ne n calendar yea.,-, Such return 
sh:: ll be filed and t he tax due thereon Pa id witfz1:n thirty days ,:fte r the end 
of the calendar yeur for . which such ,-ctur:z i s filed. Returns shall be s igned 
by the person requirc>d to file ·the returr: or by his duly authorized agent but 
need not be verifier. by O'lth. 
(3) _Contents .Qf returu., For purposes of the sales tax the return 
shall show the gro.:;s r ecE> ipts of the se ller ch:ring the preceding r eporting 
period. For purposes of the use tax, in case of a r e turn fil ed by a retailer . 
the return shall shall' the total sales price of the property sold by him, .the 
storage, use or consumption of which property became subject to the use tax 
'.luring the prec&dj ng r eoorting period; in case of a r e tu'rn filed by a 
purchaser, the return shall . show the total sales price of the property pur-
USE TAX RETURN 
/ 
CONTENTS Oi" 
RETURN 
. . 
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chased by him, the storage, use or consumption of which became subject to the 
use tr-~.x during the preceding reporting p~riod. The return shall also show the 
amount "of the taxes :(or the period covered by the n~ turn in s·uch manner as the 
commissioner may r~qutre, and such ottJer information as the commissioner deems 
necessary fo r the proper administration of this chapter. The tax commissioner ALTERNATIVE FORM 
is authorized in his discr.etion , for purposes of expedi~m9:¥, to p~r'!Jit returns 
to be filed in an alternative form where in the person filing the return may _ 
elect to r<>p0rt his gross receirts including thf'l tax reimbursement to be col-
lected as provided for here in as a part of such gross receipts or to report 
his gross receipts exclusive of the tax collected in such c~.s es where the gross 
receipts from sales have been segregated ·f!·om tax collections. In the case of 
the former a discount of one pe r cent of the total gro!:;s receipts, including 
the tax, on or· afte r April 1, 1948, and to ,md i ncludin£! June 30, 1.949 , u.nd a 
disc oun t of t~,Vo f;er cent of the total p·ross n.:ceipt: :;, incLudinf! the tax, on or 
after. July 1, 1949, and to and includin£! Jtme go, 1951., may be permitted for 
the purpuse of comp\.lting the gross receipts from sales exclusive of the taxes 
collected thereou. 
(4.) _Elling return. Returns, together with the amount of the tax due 
thereon, shall be filed with · the state tax CO!Pmissioner. 
DISC:OUNT OF 
GROSS RECEIPTS 
FILING RETURN 
(5) Return periods. The commissioner,· if he deems it necessary in order rt.FioDS 
to insure payment to or facilitate the collC;ction by the state of the amount of 
taxes, may require returns and payment of thfl amount of taxes for other than 
quarterly perio~s. 
(6) Extension of time. The corr,missioner for good cause may extend the EXTENSION OF 
time for making any return and paying any amunt required to he paid UIJder this TIME 
chapter, prov idcd a written r Equcs t there for is f i1ed with the commiss-ioner, 
togethE·r with a tentative ::-et;Jrn which must be accompantecl hy a payment of the 
tax which shall be estimated in such tentative return, nn or bt! fore the last 
day for filing the r e turn. Any person to whom ~m extension i~ granted shall 
p)l.y, in ad dition to the tax, interest at the rate of one-half of one per cent 
pr:r month, or fraction ther eof, from the date on which the tax would have been 
due without the extcnsiCJr: until the date of payment.. 
Sec, 2099 Deficiency assessments . 
(1) DeficiellQ.Y :~t'i.S.ll:."l.S..lllB.n.:!&. If the commissioner is not · s atisfied with 
the return or r e turns of the t ax or the :1mount of tax required to be paid to 
the sta.t•:: by any person, he m~y compute and assess the amount requirod to be 
paid upon the basis of the facts contained in the return or returns or upon the 
basis of any information within his possess ion or that may come into his 
pnssession. One or more c!eficicncy assessments n'ay be l::ade of the amount due 
for one or for more than one per iod. 
(2) !!!terest. The amount of the assessment .. exclusive of penalties, 
shall be lir interest at the rate of one-half of one per cent per month, or 
fraction thcn~ of, from thP thir-ti eth day after the clQse of the quarterly period 
for which the amount or any portion thereof should have b8en returm;d until the 
dat e of PL!.Ymlmt. 
(3) Offsets. In making . ail assessment the commissioner may, in his 
discretion, offse t overpayments for a period or periods, toge ther with inter-
est on the ovcrpayme11ts, against und8rpay•utents for another period or periods, . 
against penalties, and agg.inst the inte r est on the underpaymr?nts. The inte r 0st 
on unde rpayments and overpayments ·shall be computed on the basis of pne-half 
of one per cent per fllonth, · or fraction thereof, from the la'st day for the 
filing of the respective returns, t)ut the allowance of interest on ove rpayments 
shnll be limited to the provisions of this subsection and subsection 2 of 
section 338i. 
DEFICIENCY 
ASSESSMENTS 
INTEREST ON 
ASSESSMErl'I' 
OFFSET OF 
OVRRPA YMENTS 
AGAINST 
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{4) Tep E~r cent penalty. If any part of the deficiency for 
which a deficiency assessment if' made is due to negligence or intentional dis-
r egard of this chapter or authorized rules and r egulations, a penalty of ten 
per cent of the amo unt of the a.,<>sessment shall be added thereto. 
PENALTY 
TEN PER CENT 
(5) / _Twenty-five l2§l' cent Q§na.lty. If any part of the 
deficiency for which an assessment is made is due to fraud or an intent to 
evade this chapter or authorized rules and regulations, a penalty of twenty-
five per cent of the amo.unt of the assessment shall be added thereto. 
. PENALTY . . 
(6) tlPtice of assessment. The commissionr:r shall give to 
the r etailer or person storing, using or annsuming tangible personal property 
written notice of his assessment. The notlce may be served personally or by 
mail; if by mail it shall tie addressed to the r e tailer or person storing, 
using or consuming tangible personal property at his address as it appears 
in the r ecords of the commissioner's office. In case of service by mail of 
any notice r equired by this chapter, the service. is complete at the time of 
deposit in the Lnited States post office or wail box. 
\ 
(7) Limitations; deficienc;y assessments. Except in the 
case of fraud, intent to evade this chapte\ or authorized rules and r egula-
tions, failure to make a r eturn, or claim for additional amount pursuant ~o 
section 340i, subsec t ion (3), every notice of a def1c ie.ncy ass.essment shall 
be mailed within three years after the thirtieth day following the quarterly 
peri nct for which the amount is proposed to he assessed or within three years 
after the return is fil ed , whichever Period expires l ater. The l~mitation 
specified in this subsection d<~Yes !10t apply in case of a sales tax proposed 
to be assessed with r espec t to sales of property ·for the storage , use or other 
consumption of which notice of a dr.~ficiency essef'sment .has been or is given 
pursuant to s ection 337i, subsection (6), section 338i, s ubsection (5), 
section 339i, subsection (2) and this subsection.. The limitation specif ied 
in this subsection does not apply in case of an amount of use tax proposed 
to be assessed with res pect to storage, use or other consumption of property 
for the sal e of which notice of a deficiency assessment has been or is given· 
pursuant to s~id subsections and this subsection. 
(8) We.iv~_r. If, before the expiration of the time prescribed 
in subsection (7) of this s ection for the mailing of a notice of deficiency 
determination, the taxpayer has cOfisented in writing to the mailing of the 
noti ce afte r such time, the notice may be mailed at any time prior to the 
exp irat ion of the period e.greerl upon. The period so agreed upon may be e x-
tenderl by subsequent agreerr.ents in writing made before the expiration of the 
period previously agr eed upon. 
Sec, 2100 Assessments if .!!Q. return made. 
(1) Assessme~!; failure to fil e return. If any person f a il s 
to make a r eturn, the :!ommissioner shall make an estimate of the amount of the 
gross r ece ipts of the person, or, as the case m!'.y be, of the amount of the · 
tota l se.les price of tangibl e personal property sold or ·purchased by the 
person, the storage, use or other consumption of which in this state is 
subject to the use tax, The estimate s ha ll be made for the period or periods 
in respect to which the person failed ,to make a r eturn and shall be based 
upon any information which is in the commissioner's possession or may come into 
his p0ssession. Upon the basis of this estimate the commissioner shall compute 
and de t e rmine the amount r equired t o be paid to the state, adding to the sum 
thus arrived at a penalty equal to t en per cent ther eo f. One or more assPs::>ments 
may be made for one or for more than one period. 
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(2) Offsets. In making an assessment the commissioner may in his 
discretion offset overpayments for a period or periods, together with inter-
est on the overpayments, against underpayments for another period or periods, 
against penalties, and against the interest on the underpayments. The interest 
on underpayments and overpayments shall be computed on the b~~is of one-half of 
one per cent p~r month or fraction thereof from the last day for the filing of. 
the r-espective returns •. 
(3) Interest. The amount of the assessment, exclusive of penalties, 
shall bear int'3rest at the rate of one-half of one per cent per month, or 
fraction thereof, from the thir-beth day after the close of the quurt~rly period 
for which the amount or any portioOt thereof should have been returned until the 
date of payment. 
(4) Penaltles. If the failure of any person to file a return is 
due to fraud or an intent to -evade this chapter or rules and regulations, a 
penalty .of twenty-five per cent of the amount required to be paid by the 
person, exclusive of penalties, shall be added thereto ~n addition to the ten 
per cent penalty provided in subsection (1) of this section. 
(5) Notice of assessment. Promptly after making his assessment the 
commissioner shall give to the person written notice of the estimate, assess~ 
ment and penalty, the notice to be served personally or by mail in the manner 
prescribed for service of notice of a deficiency assessment, 
Sec. 2101 Jeopardy assessments. 
(1) Jeopardy _assessment; If the commissioner believes that the 
collection of any tax or any amount of tax reQuired to be collected and paid 
to the state or of any assessment will be jeopardized by delay, he shall 
thereupon make an assessment of the tax or amount of tax required to be 
collected, noting that fact upon the . ~sscssment. The amount assessed is 
immediately due and payable. 
(2) Interest and penal~_. If the amount specified in the 
assessment is not paid within ten days after service of notice thereof 
upon the person against whom the assessment is made, the amount ·becomes 
finai at the expiration of the ten days, unless a petition for reassess-
ment is. filed within the ten days, and the delinquency penalty and the 
interest provided in section 34"11 shall attach to the amount of the tax 
or the amount of the tax required to be collected. 
(3) Petition for re!'l.ssessment; security. The ·person against 
whom a jeopardy assessment is made may·patition for the reassessment 
thereof pursuant to E'ection 340i. He shall, however, file the petition 
for reassessment with the commissioner within ten days after the service 
upon him of notice of the assessment. The person shall also within the 
ten-day period deposit with the commissioner such security as the 
commissioner may deem necessary to insure compliance with this chapter. 
The security may be sold by the commissioner in the manner prescribed by 
section 352i. 
Sec. 2102_ Reassessments. 
(1) Petition for reassessment. Any person against whom an 
assessment is made under section 337i or 338i or any person directly 
interested may petition for a reassessment within thirty days after 
\ 
ser~ice upon the person of notice thereof. If a petition for reassess-
ment i8 not filed within the thirty-day period, the assessment becomes 
final at the expiration of the period. 
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(2) Oral hearing. If a petition for reassessment is filed within HEARING ON 
the thirty-day period, the commissioner shall reconsider the assessment ~d, PETITION 
if the person has so requested l.n his petition, shall, in his dl.scretion, grant 
the person an oral hearing and shal l give him ten days• notice ·of the time and 
place of the hearing. The commissioner may continue the r.ear'ing from time to 
time, a8"may be necessary, and may assign the conduct of such hearing to his 
representative. 
(3) DecreaseQr increase of assessment. The commissioner, may 
decrease or increase the amount of the assessment before it becomes final, 
but the amount may be increased only if a claim for the incre?..se is asserted 
by the commissioner at or before the hearing. 
. (4) Finality date 9.!_ order Q!' decision. The order or decision 
of the commissioner upon a petition for reassessment becomes final thirty 
days after service upon t.he petitioner of notice thereof. 
(5) Due date of assessment; p_ena.lty, All assessments made by the 
commissioner under sections 337i and 3381 are due and payable at the time 
they become final. If they. are not paid when due apd payable, a penalty of 
ten per cent of the amount of the assessment , exclusive of interest and 
penalties, shall be added thereto. 
(6) Service of !!Otice. Any notice required by this section shall 
be served personally or by mail in the manner prescribed for service of 
notice of a deficiency assessment. 
Sec. 2103 Interest and penalties. Any person who fails to pay any 
tax to the state or -any amount of tax required to be collected and paid to the 
state, except amounts of assessments made by the commissioner under sections 
337i and 338i, within the time required, shall pay a penalty of ten per cent 
of the tax or amount of the tax, in addition to the tax or amount of the tax, 
plus interest at the rate of one-half of one per. cent per month, or fraction 
thereof, from the date on which the tax or the amount of tax required to be 
collected became due and payable to the state until the date of payment. 
Sec. 2104 Collection of taxes. 
(1) Delinquent }axes. The amount of any tax, penalty or interest 
due and unpaid under th~ provisions of this chapter may be collected under 
the provisions of . section 305e. The warrant therein provided for shall be 
signed by the commissioner or 1his authorized agent. The amount of any such 
tax, penalty and interest shall be a lien, from the last filing day of any 
quarterly period for which the taxpayer is delinquent until discharged by 
payment, against all r eal estate of the taxpayer within the state, and a 
certificate of such lien signed by the commissioner may be filed for record 
in the office of t~e clerk of any town in which · such real estate is situated, 
provided no such lien shall be effective as against any bona fide purchaser 
or incumbrancer of any interest · in any such ·property to whom such proper·ty is 
transferred between the last day of such quarterly period and the date on which 
such lien is recorded. When any tax with respect to which a lien has been 
recorded unde r the provisions of this section sha 11 have been satisfied, the 
commissioner, upon request of any interested party, shall issue a certificate 
discharging such lien, which certificate sh~ll be recorded in the same office 
in which the lien was recorded. Any action for the foreclosure of such ' lien 
shall be brought by the attorney _general in the name of the state in the 
superior court for the county in which the property subject 'to such lien is 
situated, or, if such property be located in two or more counties, in the 
superior court for any. one such county , and the court may limit the time for 
redemption or order the sale of such property or pass such other or· further 
deere~ as it shall judge equitabl e. 
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SE>c. 2105 Hearing by commissioner. Any taxp~yerJ taving paid any tax 
provided by this ctfapter, aggrieved by the action of the commissioner or his 
authorized agent in fixing the amount of such tax or in imposing any ilenaity 
hereunder, may apply tc the commissioner, in writing, within thirty days after 
the notic .:; of such action is delivered or mailed to him, for a hearing and a 
correction of the amount of the tax or penalty so fixed, setting forth the 
reasons why such hearing should !Je granted and the amount in which such te.x 
should be r educed . The commissioner shall promptly c0nsider each such appli-
cation and mfly grznt or deny the hearing requested. If the head:ng be d&nied, 
the applicant shall be notified tbereof forthwith; · if it be granted, the 
ccmmissiom"!r shall notify the applicant of the time and place fixed for such 
hearing. AftE'r such he2.ring the commhl s ioncr may m:tke such order in the 
premises as may appear to him just and ) awful, and shall furni.sh a copy of 
such order to the applic?.nt . The commissioner may, by notice in writing at 
any time within three years after the d·ne when any r eturn of any taxpaye r 
shall have be en due , order a hearing on hi.s own initiative and r equire the 
taxpayer or any other individual whom he l.Jelieves to be in possession of 
relevant informat ion concerning the taxp~yer to uppear before him or his 
d).lly authorized :>.gent with any Specified books of account, papers or other 
documents, for ex~mination under oath. 
Sec, 2106 ~ppeal. Any taxpa,y·r~ r aggrieved because of any tax 1.aid 
under the provisions of this chapter rr.a,.v, wi tUn one month from the time 
provided for the payment of such tax, take an appeal therefrom to the superior 
court f dr Hartford county, which shall be accompanied by a citation to the 
t8X commissioner to appear b0fore said court. Such citation shall be signed 
by the same a uthority, and such appea l shall be return::J.ble at the same time 
and served and return0d in the same manner, as is required in case of a 
sunuaons in a civil action. The authority issuing the cit2.tion shall take 
from the appellent a bond of recognizance to the state of Connect icut, with 
surety to prosecute the appeal to e ffect and to comply with the orders and 
decr ees of the court in the premises. Such appeals shall be preferred cases, 
to be heard, unless cause appear to the contrary, at the first session, by 
the court or by a committee appointed by it. Said court may grant such 
relief as rnay be equitable , and , if such tax shall have been paid prinr 
to the granting of such re lief, may order the treasurer to pay the amount of 
· such r e lief, with inter es t 'at the rate of eLt per cent per annum to the 
aggrieved taxpayer. If the appeal shall have been ts.ken without probable 
cause, the court may tax double or triple costs, as the case shflll demand; 
and, upon all such appeals which muy be denied, ~osts may be taxed aga inst 
the api)elant at the discretion of the court, but no costs sh::1..ll be taxed 
against the state. 
Sec . 2107 Abatement of taxes. - When any tax assessed under the pro-
VISIOns of this chapter shall have been found to be uncollectible, such tax 
and penalty or interest assessed in connection therewith may be abated upon 
the advice of the attorney general. Upon such approval t he commissioner 
of finance and control shall certify such abatement to the comptroller and 
treasurer, and an i t emizcd statement of all such abatements shall be in-
cluded in the published report of the commissioner flf finance and control. 
Sec . 2108 PaymP.nt on termination q! busines~ und .successor•s 
li R.b tU.tY-'-
(I) Withholding by purchaser. If any retailer liable for any 
amount under this chapter sells out his business or stock of goods or quits 
the business, his successors or assigns shall withhold sufficient of the 
purchase price to cover such amount until the former owner produces a 
rece ipt from the commissioner showing that it has heen paid or a certifi-
cate slating_ thu.t no amount is due. 
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(2) J_,.!_abilit:r__Q.f _Q_~fChases; release. If the purchaser of a busi-
ness or stock of goods fails to withhold the purchase price as requi:r:ed, he 
becom~ personally liable for the payment of the amount required to be with-
he ld by him to the extent of the purchase price , valued in money . Within 
- sixty days after r ece iving a wdtten reques t from the purchaser for a cer-
tificate, the commissioner shall either issue the certificate or mail notice 
to the purchase r at his address as it appears on the records of the commis-
sioner of the amount that must be paid as a condition of issuing the certifi-
cate. Fa ilure of the commissioner to mP.il the notice will r e l ease the pur~ 
chaser from any further obligat ion to withhold the purchase price as above 
provided. The time within which the obligation of the s uccessor may be · 
enforced shall st f'.rt to run at -the time the retailer se lls out his business 
or stock of goods or at the time that the ?.ssessment against the retailer 
b8comes final; -whichever event occurs later. 
( 1) Credits and refunds. If the commiss i_oner determines that 
any amount, penalty or interest has been paid more than once or has been 
erroneously or illegally collectEd or computed, the commissioner shall 
certify to the state treas urer the amount collected in excess of the 
amount _ l (,)gally due and the person from whom H was collected or by whom 
paid. If approved by the state treasurer the excess amount collected or 
pa id shal-l be cr ed ited on any am01mts then due and payable from the person 
unde r this chapter, and the balance shall be refunded upon order of the 
_comptroller, to the person, or his succPssors, administrators or exec ut.ors. 
Any overpayment of the use t ax by a purchase r to a retailer who is r equ ired 
to collect the tax and who gives the purchaser a r ece ipt ther efor pursuant 
to this chapte r shall be credited or refunded by the state to the purchaser. 
(2) Claim; limitation period. No refund shall be allowed 
unless a claim therefor is fil ed with the commissioner within three years 
from the thirtieth day after the close of the quarte rly period for which the 
_ <?yc rpaym~J;lt was made , or, with respect to assessments made under sect i on 
3371 an~ 338i, within six mont hs after the assessments become fi nal, or 
. within six months from the date of overpayment, whi che!ver pe-:-iod expires later. 
No credit shall be allowed after the exp iration of the p~:· riod spec i fied for 
filing cb.ims for r e fund unless a clalm for credit is filed with the commis-
sione~ within such period, or unless thefr E;Jd it rel~tes toa period for which 
a waiver is given pursuant to subsect ion (8) of section 337i. 
(3) .Q9ndition; sa l~~ tax r e imbursement. No cred it or refund of 
any amount paid pursuant to sect ·i.on333 .i shall beallowad on the ground that 
the _ stor~(o$e,' use or othe z:_sons urr:ption of the property _ i s exe ·npted unce r 
section 335i, subsection (1), _unless in add itionto the overpayment for which 
tbe cl~iin is fil ed the claJmant also rebburse ~3 his vendor for the amount of 
·the sales tax impo<ocd upon his vendor with r e5pect to the s a le of the property 
and paid b.Y the vendor t o t he stat·e . 
(4) _fori_!! an9 __E_~_!_ent bf ~!a im. Every clai111 shall be in writing 
and shall state the specific grouiids upon .which the claim i s founded. 
(5) . f: ffect Q_f faq.Q.I.~ t2 f ile claim. Fiiilure to fil e a claim 
within th~ time prescribed in this section constitutes a waiver of any demand 
against the -state on account of overpayment. 
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_(6) Notice of action on . claim. Within thirty days .after disallowtng NOTICE ON CLAIM 
any claim -in whole or in part the commissione~ s~a+l serye nottce of.his action 
on the claimant in the manner prescribed for service of notice of a deficiency 
assessment. 
Sec. 2110 Adminstration. 
(1) Enforcement by colmmissioner; rules and regulations. The 
commissioner shall enforce the provisions of this _chapter .and may P~~scribe, 
adopt and enforce rules and r~gulations relating , to the . admini~tration and 
enforcement of this chapter. The commissioner may· prescribe the extent to 
which any ruling or regulation shall be applied without r etroactive effect. 
(2) Employees and representative~ of _commissioner. The 
commissioner may employ accquntants, auditors, investigators, assistants and 
clerks necessary . for the efficient ~d~inistration of this chapter, in accord-
ance with the provisions of chapter 105a, as amended, and may _d(:!signate repre-. 
sentatives to conduct hearings or perform any other duties imposed by this 
chapter upon the commissione r. 
(3) Records . Every seller, evE!r~ . retailer as defined in sub-
division (b) of subsection (1~) of s ection 339i, and every pe rson storing, 
using •or otherwise consuming in this state tangible person~! property pur-. 
chased from a r et a ilto r SlHlll keep SUCh records, receipts, invoices and Other 
pertinent papers in such form as the commissioner may r equire. 
(4) Examination of records. The commissioner· or any person 
=.;..;;.;.;;.:.;;.:.;;.____;;..;;._ - . 
authorized by him may examine the books, papers, records and equipment of 
-any person se lling tangible personal property and any person liable for 
the use t ax, and may investigate the character of the business of the 
person in order to verify the P.ccuracy of any return made, or, if no 
return is . made by ·the person, to ascP-rtain and determine the amount 
required to be paid • 
(5) Reports r elative to use tax liability. In administration 
of the use tax the commissioner may require the filin g of inforrration 
reports by any person or class of persons having in his or the ir 
possession or custody information relating to sales of tangible personal 
prope~ty the storage, use or other consumption of which is subj ect to the 
tax. Such reports shall be filed when the commissioner r equires and shall 
set forth the names and addresses of purchasers of the tangible personal 
property, . the sales price of the property, the date of sale, and such 
other information as the commissioner may require . 
(6) Divulging of information forbidden. It is unlawful for 
the commissioner, his attorney ot agent, or any other officer or employee 
engaged in the c:.dmin is tration of this chapter to make known in any manner 
whatever the business affa irs, operations or information obtained by an 
invesr J.gation of r ecords and equipme.nt of any retailer or any other person 
visited or examined in the discharge of officia~ duty, or the amount or . - · 
source of inco~r.e, . profits, losses, expenditures or any particular thereof, 
set f9rth or disclosed in any return, or to per~t any return or copy ther~of · 
or any book containing any abstract or particulars thf!reof to be seen or 
_examined by any person, except for purposes of photostating or microfilming. 
However, the governor may, by gene.ral or special order, authorize examination 
of the returns by other state officers, by tax officers of another state, by 
the federal government, if a reciprocal arrangement exists, or by any other 
person. Successors, receivers, trustees, executors, administrators, assignees 
and guarantors, if directly interested, may be given information as to the 
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items included in the measure and amomts of any unpaid tax or amounts of tax 
required to be collected, interest and penalties. Any person who violates any 
provision of this subsection shall be fined not more than one thohsand 'dollars. 
Sec. 2111 Disposition of proceeds; refunds. 
(1) §ettlemen_! _with treasurer. All funds received by the tax com-
missioner under the 'provisions of this chapter shall be recorded with the 
comptroller and shall be deposited daily with the state treasurer. The 
commissioner shall issue his receipt to any taxpayer for any payment upon 
request. 
(2) .~:tefunds ~be made from general fund. For the purpose of 
making any refund provided for in this chapter, the comptroller, upon 
certification of the tax commissioner and with the approval of the finance 
advisory committee, is authorized to draw upon the unappropriated surplus of 
the general fund. 
(3) Publication and disclosur·e of information. The tax com-
missioner shall publish in his biennial report data showing the amount of 
taxes and the amount of penalties, assessed under the provisions . of this 
chapter, with such classifications of taxpaye~s. incomes and deductions and 
such other facts as he shall deem pertinent and valuable. Such published 
figures shall not disclose the operations of any taxpayer in such manner 
as to permit the identification of such taxpayer ~Y those unassociated with 
his business. The commissioner shall, at least annt.mlly, and oftener in 
his discretion, publish for distribution all regulations prescribed here-
under and such rulings 'ind information as appear to him to be of general 
interest. 
Sec. 2112 Violations. 
(1) Criminal penalties. Any retailer or other person who fails 
or reflllies to furnish any return required to be made, or who fails or 
refuses to furnish a supplemental return or other data required by the 
commissioner, or who renders a false or fraudulent return, shall be fined 
not more than five hundred dollars or imprisoned not more than thirty days 
or both for each offense. 
(2) Fraudulent returns. Any person required to .make, render, 
sign or verify any report who makes any false or fraudulent return, with 
intent to defeat or evade the assessment of an amount due, required by law 
to be made, shall for each offense be fined not less than three hundred 
dollars and not more than five :thoiliand dollars, or be imprisoned for not 
exceeding one year in the county jail, or be both fined and imprisoned. 
(3) Violation of law. Any person who violates any provision of 
t~ is chapter! for which no other penalty is prov.ided shall b~ · fined not more 
than five hundred dollars or imprisoned not more than one year or both. 
Secl 2113 Oaths and subpoenas. The commissioner and any agent 
of the commissioner duly authorized to conduct any inquiry, investigation or 
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hearing hereunder shall have power to administer oaths and take testimony under : fOWER OF 
oath relative to the !Patter of inquiry or investigation. At any hearing · coMMISSIONER 
ordered by the commissioner, the commissioner or his agent authorized to 
conduct such hearing and having authority by law to issue such process may 
subpoena witnesses and require the production of books, papers and documents 
pertinent to such inquiry, No witness under subpoena authorized to be issued 
by the provisions of this chapter shall be excused from testifying or from 
produci~g books or papers on the ground t.hA.t s u~h t.cst.lmon_y ur t~ rru<lu..;tinll 
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of such t'ooks or other documentary evi:-!ence would tend to incr.iminate him, 
but such evidence or the books or papers so produced shall not be used in any 
criminal proceeding against ,him. If any person shall disobey such proeess or, 
having appeared in obedience thereto, _shall refuse to answer any pertinent REFUSAL TO 
question put to him by the corr.missioner or his authorized agent, or to produce TESTIFY - PEIVALTY. 
any books and papers pursuant thereto, the commissioner or such agent may 
apply to the superior court for the county wherein tl1e taxpayer resides or 
wherein the business has been conducte(l, or to any jurige of said court if the 
same shall not be in session, setting forth such disobedience to process o:r 
refusal to answer, and said court or such judge shall cite such person to 
appear before said court or such judge to answer such question or to produce 
such books and papers and, upon his refus~l so to do shall -commit such 
person to jail ~ntil he shall testify, but not for a longer period than 
sixty days. Notwithstanding the serving of the term of such commitment by 
any person, the commissioner may proceed in all respects with such inquiry 
an~ examination as if the witness had not previously been ce.lled upon to 
testify. Officers who s'erve subpoenas issued b.v the commissioner or under 
his authority and witnesses attending hearings conducted by him hereunder 
shall receive fees and compensation nt the same rates as officers and 
witnesses in the courts of this state, to be paid on vouchers of the com-
missioner on order 0f the comptroller from the appropriation for the ad-
ministration of this chapter. 
Sec. 2114 Miscellaneous provisions. 
' 
(1) Security for tax, The commissioner, whenever he deems it 
necessary to insure compliance with this chapter, may require any person 
subject thereto to ~eposit with him such security as the corr.missioner may 
determine. The amount of the security shall be fixed by the commissioner 
but shall not be gr ea ter than twice the person's estimated average liability 
for the period for which he files returns; determined in such mahnar as the 
commissioner deems proper, or t en thousand dollars, whichever amount is the 
lesser. The amount of the security llia.Y be increaserl or decreased by the 
cornmissioner subject to the limitations herein provided. The commissioner 
may sell the security at public . auction if it becomes necessary so to do 
in order to recover any tax or any amount required to be collected, or any 
interest or penalty due. Notice of the sale may be served upon the person 
who deposited the security personally or by mail; if by mail, service shall 
be made in the manner prescribed for se~vice of a · notice of a deficiency 
assessment and shall be addressed to the person at his address as it 
appears in the records of the commissioner' .s office. Security in the form 
of a bearer bond, issued by .the l'nited stat.;'s or the state of Connecticut, 
which has e. prevailing market price may, however, be sold by the commissioner 
at prh•ate sale at a price not lower than the prevailing market price thereof. 
Upon any sale any surplus above the amounts due sha~l be returned to the 
person who deposited the security; 
(2) Penalty for delinquent filing~ return. In addition to the 
other penalty providedfor herein, a penalty of two dollars and fifty cents 
shall be imposed upon each person requirerl by this chapter to file a return 
when the same shall be fil ed subsequent to the last day of filing' for each 
quarterly or other period. The commissioner, in his discretion and for (lue 
cause shO\m, may waive such penalty. 
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(3) Evidence ~f tax~~ vehicles. On and after July 1, 1947, 
eac h person before obtaining an original or transferral registration for a 
motor vehicle in this state shall furnish evidence that any tax due thereon 
pursuant to the provisions of this chapter shall have. been paid in accord-
ance with r egulations prescribed by the tax commissioner, and on such forms 
as shall be approved by the tax commissioner and the motor vehicle 'com-
missioner. The motor v ehicLe commissioner shaLL, uPon the request of the 
t ax commissioner, CJ.fter due hearing by the tax commissioner, susPend or 
revoke a motor vehicle r-e[!istrr;Ltion of ::my pe rson toho shatL fail to pay 
any t ax due in connection with the sa le, storage , use or-. other consumPtion 
of :;uch motor vehicle pur;;uant to the provisions of this chaf;ter, 
(4) Presumed tQ w ~. Any pereon who shall either directly 
or indirectly sell more than one motor vehicle as defined bY statute during 
the period of any calendar year shall be presumed to be a seller as defined 
by the provisions of this chapter. 
(5) Trade-in .Q..f -~ vehici~; Where a . trade-in of a motor 
vehicLe is received by a n;tai l erholding .:; va.lid seUer1 s permit, uPon the 
saLe of another- mot or v ehicLe to a consume r, the t rzx is only on the differ-
ence between the sale Price of the motor.vehicte Purchased and the amount 
aLlo~d on the mot or v ehicle tr-aded in an such Purcfase. When any such 
motor- ·uehide traded in is subs euqnetly so/.d to a. consumer or user, the tax 
Provided for . in th is chaPte r· aj;f! hes. 
(6) Payment£! sales or use ill to~ state. If any articLe 
of t anf!ible pe rsona L pr-oPerty has alr-eady b?. en subjected to a sales or use 
tax by any other" state or- poLitical subdivision thereof and PaYment made 
thereon, in res pe ct to its saLe k r . use in an amount Less than the tax 
imposed by this chap ter, the Provisions of this chapter shall app ly, but 
at a rate measun•d by the differ-ence, only, between the rate herein fixed 
and the rat e by ·z.:hich the Previous t ax upon the saLe or use was computed. 
If such tax inr{Josed in such other. state or . Po litical subdivisi.on thereof 
is equivalent to or tn excess of the rat e imposed undet· this chaPter at 
the time of such sale or. use, then no tax shall be due on such articles. 
{7) Allocation of ~ ~ to payment .2f. World War _n 
_bonu~ bonds. If the total amount of receiPts c olLected from taxes im-
Poseli. by this chaPte r for the biennium ending June qo, 194/:), shaLl exc eed 
the sum of fifty-two mil.Lion doUars, the stcte .treasurer is di r-ected t o 
aLLocate from the geneml fund an amount equivaLent to such excess and 
Plac e the same in a sflecia l fund to be thenaft er limited in its use to 
the payment of WorLd Wa.r !I Bonus Bor.ds of the s tate of Connecticut, or 
any interes t due thereon. · 
Sec. 2115 Termination of use tax. The excise tax imposed in 
this chapter on the storage-:tiSe or Otller consumption in thi.s state of 
tangible personal property shall termi.nate July 1, 1951'. 
MOTOR VEHICLES 
EVIDENCE OF TAX ON · 
SUSPENSION OF 
MOTOR VEPlCLE 
REGISTRATION 
SALE OF MORE 
TUAN ONE MOTOR 
VEHICLE 
ALLOWANCE ON 
TRADE-IN 
PAYifENT OF TAX 
IN OTHER STATE 
DEDUCTION 
NO TAX DUE WHEN 
EXCESS FUNDS 
ALLOCATION TO 
BONUS BONDS 
TERMINATION OF 
USE TAX 
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'l"'l1e Conn ct i cut Sa l es Tax 
- n "bot r ac ·c 
'l1w Con_noct i cut onlos t ax is tho most i mportant s i 11c;l o r evcnue-
proJ.ucinc; moasm·o in Conne c -t icut ' s fisca l h i story . I t has also ~n·ovod 
to o one of t ho most controver s i al .;;ieces of ta~: lec; i ol ati on a opted 
in Co!L11e cticut ' s h i story . Ey D U':90so has been to eva l uate ·Le sal es 
t ax as a measure des i gnee to produc e tho neede d a ddi tiona l ·rovonl'.c 
~·J ith t ho l eas t amount of inoqui t y to consmwrs a n cl bus i ness i n <· d c i -
tional burdens , 3.11<1 1'.1:!.-t h tho l east mnount of administrative e:x:Dens t o 
the state . It i s the tax t hn t nas cho .'J.Jn b3r t ho I'cprosantat i -ves of the 
:r_:>oop l · and m;:t:r be colls iclerocl to ha ve hacl c;o.D.era l l)Ublic su port fl'on 
tho 1x:t:;iru1in~~ o l thonc;h t he ear l :r s uppol' t '.'JaS b~r no mGans unanimous . 
I n Cha}Jter 1 , I pre sent the bnc}:c:;rounO. neecl for :J.dr .itiona l r .; -.ron '-O 
in terms of tho GXIXJ.nd inc; e:c:9e.l:ll1ituros of "che state . Tho o j e ct£.: of 
th se i ncr as int; exponditures vror c h :Lc;hi·Ja ys , c __ a r i tio s , and oc.l cati on . 
e li ef expenditu r es a l s o h8 l cl an i mpor·t ant IJOsit i on i n tho 1930 ' s . I n 
the post vra r period ca2_J ita l out la:r e;x::~endi tur os , negl e c t e d du r i n s t he 
;:Jar , an ' ri s ins prices J!l.nds o:.ponc1i tm·es i ncrease . 'lnese i n creases 
indicated r evenue needs . 'l'he second par t of Chapt e r l i s a n a tter.l];rl; 
t o i ndicate the need f or addi tiona l r evenue i n terms of Connc ctic t 
c:;enoral budge t bal a nce a n d c:;one1·a l funCl. ba l ance . -~c count :i.ng c onc epts 
deve l oped by tho Bureau of t he Census ·p ore usecl. . I t j_s f e lt tha t thi s 
approach he l ps to brine:; out more c l ear l y t he r evenue i nadequa ci es of 
the state . Tho l a s t sect i on of Chapt e r 1 deal s -n ith the Con..'1ect icut 
r evenue sys t em. Tho per centac;os t hat va r i ous t a xes a r e of tho tota l 
t ux r ecei p t s arc i ndica t ed for se l e cto y a r s shou i ns t h ol at i v o 
r;venuo i mportance o_ t __ v-arious t a ::es . The anal ys i s of the 
Connoc t_ cu:t revenue s ~rs tem indica t e s the n e e d f or roadeni ng t ho 
r ove n1c base . Tho r esul ts of t _lis achievement t lu·ough t ho s a l es 
--t 
tax a r c i nd ica t ed . 
Cha t or 2 eal s '.'!i th tho __ i s tory of the Connect i cu sn l s t a -. 
fror.n ~- t s lJas sac;c in T.Ia y of 1947 to 7 obrua r y o f 1951. 'l"'l1o i story of 
the t ax tra c s t _lr oe t __ ren s of r ove l ornnent . 'l'hero i s t __ Q l ogi s l a -
t i ve h i s tory vrh i ch dea l s r1ith tho ori c;i na l passac;e of t h e s a l es t ax 
i l l , ..: r ossure s f or modifi ca t i on by VCtrious ,:1,oups , ·che henl, i ncs 
efor o the 1' i nnn co Commi t t ee preparatory to t he sp ,:; c i a l sess i on of 
tho l o.:;i s l a t uro i n 19~ , tho 3axon Repor·· pr esented for c o s i dernti on 
h~r t he l o.=;isl a tive f inanc e coniDlittee , t ho s pocj_nl soss i on ~ rith i ts 
rosv.l t ine; ainendments , and tho rono:-~al of t ho sn l oo tax vs . i :J.co ... D ta-_ 
cont:cov orsy i n t h e l oe;i s l a tivc sess i on of 1949 . T'h i o l ec;i ol a ti ve 1i s -
t ory i o Q s t dy in parti san poli tics Qlld t he ba8iC t her.10 i s uhe i ncone 
v s . sal eo t ax controversy . ;~ second t h cad of h i stor i ca l dov e lo mont 
i s tho earl y commQni t y and public anta3on i sm develop ir~ i n t o f i na l 
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public a ccept a nce . 'l"'l1e t hird h i s t orical thread i s tha t o f the dev e l op-
ment o:: tho adrrd ni s t ra t ive machi ne r y f or· ca r ryin g out t he a ct . ..:.du-
ca -Gi on of t he p ubl ic to final a ccep t anc e of an i n i t i a l l y unp opul ar .1· -.:r 
may be seen i n the campa i gn carr i ed on b~r tho s t ate t ax department and 
the pr ess i n bringing cla rity t o t he s a c s tax a c t . It i s i n d i ca t i ve of 
the selli ng job a t a x aclmi n istra tor has when n evJ l egi s l a t i on i s i mposed . 
It _1as been my i n t ent t o pr esent the arcumen t s lly tho oppos L ..;; sides 
i n t he c on t r oversy n :i t h a s little inj e c t i on of c ri t ica l c omncnt as 
pos sib l e . The hope i s t hat enough of the l ogic or l a ck o~ l oe;i c to 
tho va r i ous aroun:m ts i s ev ident to present tho t rue na ture o _ t _e 
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a l to:cna ti vos and the extent o f tho corr ec tnes s of the :!;)cop l es ' cho i ce . 
C 1apter 3 presents a general comparj_son of t _le Con.Ilvc ti cut t c·!o 
pel'Cont tax ~·:ith tho sal es t axes of t he othe sa l es t ax s t a tes . 
comparison is _.aue as to ·typo , bas i s , c:.nd r a tes . A secon' comparison 
deals Tlith the exemptions of Dnr· -:i.cul ar c oinmodi t i es under state sa l es 
t a _ :}S . _:,_ coLJ.pari s on o:L o:;~cnptio 1s of so.les t o cert n :i_n t:"~ o:::; of 
buyers and. a conrar:Lson of ex emptions of COlill'ilocli tics sub j ect to 
e :.v::c i s os a r als o ~Jrc sontod . J!'innll3• c. cor:1p0.r i son of :::::;:o!"!l1 t iona of 
t ho Connecticut t ax VJas modeled ; Rhode I s l a nd , l.~aryland , Tenne s s ee , 
and _,l o_ i _a ~-Ih i c h a re n i t1 Connec t i cut t he "now" s a l es tax s t ates , 
and ·Tew York City n h i ch i s vii thi n t he s ame re~;ion . The ma jor pr ovi sions 
of the Connecticut t ax are expl a i n e d , and attent i on i s Given to i ts 
s cope , measure , r a t es , ma jor excr11pt i ons , and r ev enue i mportance . A 
corapari son of r evenue r etur n s U...l'lder a one , t no , and thr e e po rc e.!lt rat e 
i s shon n as v1 e ll as t h e t ax p r oduct i vi ty of var ious t ypes of r e t a il 
bus iness . 
Chapter 4 descr i bes t he adJni n i s tra tive ma chinery of the s-c t 
sal es a nd usa t ax i vi s ion . Tho cos t of admi n i stra tion i s compa r e d 
under t e one , t rw , and t hr ee percent r ates , Thi s v1as poss i bl e 
beca use tho t hree rat es r!e re a ll i n eff e ct dt.U' i ng the f irst four y et::. rs 
of oper a ti on . 'l1J.1e a<Lmi n:L s tra ti vo p r oblems of t~w use t a x arc is-
cussed as n ol l as t ho admi ni s t r a t i ve probl ems connected -:! i-- certa i n 
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exempt i ons . 
Chapter 5 deals vii t h the economic aspects of the Con..r1cc t icut sal es 
tax . The probl em of shi f ting and. i ncidence as a f fectocl by the "separ a te 
chare:;e" provi s ion i s di s c ussed . Considera tion i s also g ive n to aspects 
of shiftin~Z t hrough the cos t s t ructure of l'e t a il bus i ness . Burden and 
regr~ss ivity a r e the ma jor sub j ::Jct of a tt ention in tho remainder o f 
t he chapte r . A compa rison i s made of the reGTossi v i ty evi clenced "::hen 
d i fferent sots of i ncome OXl)Bndi ture data arc used as a bas i s for 
appl ;{ing tho t ax . Data from. t 10 follovi i n g t l1reo studios , the 1941 
"Study of Family Expond j_tu r eo 11 by t ho Na t i ona l Resourc es Planning 
Doal'd based on 1935- 36 da t a on consumer _ urchaso s , the stud 3r on "Family 
Income and Expendi t uros i n 1947" by T{ol en :H . HWi os , nnd the stuLly of 
1941 b~r the BtU'eau of Labor Stati s ticf> on :rFamily 3 pendinc: a n d 3aving 
i n jJartiBe" , s owed compal'ab l o resul ts . The effect of exemptions on 
r educins t _1e amoun t of ree;;r e ssi vity u ns shoT:n . 337 c ?mbinin_; the er-
centaco of i ncome t aken by -cho t n o percent tax a nd tho r;aso line e.nd 
cigar ette taxer. an i ndicat ion of tho hei .zht cmocl r ec;rcs.si vi"ty cJhi ch 
I'esu l ts :Lrom add inG tho s a l es t a.x to exc i ses and other proportiona l 
t axe s i s evide nt . 
Chapter 6 dra -,·Js t ho follon ing con clt,_s ions . 
':L'h o Connec t icut s a l es tax rvas a t emporary meas urs dGsic.;nccl ·0o :.11oct 
tho need for i ncreased revenue . It has mot thot need and a chi eved 
pub lic a ccept anc e i n its four y eal'S of exi s t~nce . Since r~venue needs 
con tinuo to expand , the s o. l e s t a.x vli ll be com2 a perma21ont addition to 
t 10 revenue s ys tem. I t may be acl jus t ou b]" a n increase to t _r eo percent 
to moot the i nc reas i nG demc::1ds for a dd itional rovmme and / or other 
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sourc os -Jill uo t ap peel to pr oviLl the a.clcH t iona l r evenue . ~-1o f u t u:co 
ma;;· p os s i bl :- soc an i nc ome t a x a dded ·co ·i:; 10 sta t e t a x s :-.T ::;n t o yrovi co 
t ho needed r evenue . 
':L'lle Connecticut sa or: -; c•. :i: I'Oll r escnts a. r e cent trend i !l s a l e :: t c x 
dev e l o Jmont ·uh ich doe s not r c c o111Jnond i cr•c f to case o :;~ c..l'.:-:i.'l.i s tra t i on . 
_is trend i .:: illus tra t ed by tho incl'eao o in num or of oxcm_ tions 
i nclude d uncl8r the Conne c t icut tax . 
'l11:l0 ox mptions -~·J hich :yosc t1o c;r oa to s t adrnini s tl' ·: tivc ~Jro .l ems 
a nd a t the s ame time a ccom]!l i s h li ttle i n the n ay of Rcld Gu oquit:r s hould 
e i thor c :n o _i f i ocl or "': i thclra.·.m . -'-11 m:t on t i o!l of thu t a :: to ,:;a s olino 
a nd ci .-:.;o. :t.·ottos n oul d be des i r abl e . 'E o x empti on of children ' s · c l ot_li nG, 
~-~.. ich d ocs lit t l e to r educe t llo l' ot;::::' osn i vi t :r anrl poses ,_ nv: j o ::::' a _  i 1is -
t r a t i vc pro l om , shonld be drOIJl)C u . Tllo -~Jithclranal of t 10 e:r.:cm:D tion on 
res t a urant mo::t l o a nc1 on domost · c fue l -::o ~1 _ a ccom-' l i s h nuc:1 i _ t o ~·; y 
of a dmini s tr c- tj_vo s i:m:D l ici ty a n ml.cl noticeab l y t o r evenue r e c e i p ts . 
':..118 d i t ion of tool s and P.a chincr :r sol cl t o i n 't stria l a~ ::'. f a ru u :::; c rs 
to t 1e c~ccmpt ion lis t n oul cl. mak o tho i 1ciclonc o c l eare r and mor e d ire ct l y 
,_p on t he cons ner . 'J:'_ e exempt i on of food s houl d be r o t a inJd i f · t _ 
rate r emains at t n o perc nt or mo-ves nrmard . I n t 1e li0 t of revenue 
needs an fo _ the a ch i evement of a dmi nistr a tive oL.plicit' , t he 
exompt i ons s __ oul d be r educ ~d . 
'l1ho i ncidence of the Conne c t icu t s a l es t ax i o os s cnti a ll:r on tho 
const _  r . 'lni s r e sul t i s a c c on~ li s hod b~r comp l et e s}1i ft i n -:- unde r ·c .. o 
se~_)arate char;;e ) rov i s ion . 'lne t ax i o r -:::c;ressi v c and tho rogr s s i v ity 
i s modifi ed somen hat b~' tne exJr.1p tion o . 'i'hou :o-h t ho r ocress i v i t -r i s 
_ot particul arly s erious in i tself , i t adds to tho burden of an a lready 
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r egressive s-ta t o G.nd loca l t ax system. If tho r'-,to i s i ncreo.s 3d to 
t u •oe IJercent tho burden n i l l noticoalJ l y i ncrease , and tho remova l of 
ex emptions on domesti c f e l anti res t auran-t mea l s perhaps shou l d be 
foregone . I.:U i ntai ninG or r educing -the rate ni t h a r e duction of e erJJ.p-
tions woul d be pr ef e r a bl e . 
'lnc burden on bus ines s i s noc;ligi blo at t.1e present rate and 
generally diffused . An i ncrease in r a t e \.roul d increase th competi -
t ive di sa vant a c;e of reta ilers c om.pe ·cint::; with out- of- sto.te firms . 
The Connecticut sal es t ax has proven itself as a n outstanding 
and f '" irl:r stab l e r ev enue producer . Ro cos n i z i ng the i neqt: i ty i n 
burden on the lower income c r oups , ])Opula r appl'ova l ancl ease of pay-
1e 1t ma- vrell outwei gh t h i s d i saclvantac,o . 11.y i ncr·ease in r a t e , __ o~:! -
ever , s 1oul d be made on l y D.ft e r a c or,ml ete and caref ul eva lua tion of 
p ossi b l e a lternat i ve measures . 
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